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Preface 

In spring of 1992, when rumours of the discovery of H. H. the 17th Karmapa 
started circulating, the first reaction of many was joy. 

Since the death of his 16th incarnation 11 years earlier, this wonderful piece 
of news had aroused the hopes of his countless Tibetan and Western students 
again and again. This time, however, official acts followed the words. Touching 
colour-pictures of a lovely boy with deep and penetrating eyes were sent all over 
the world. Everything now seemed to be coming to the best possible end: the 
official recognition of the long awaitedl7th Karmapa. 

But the joy and happiness which this should bring is not shared by everyone. 
Although all appears fine on the surface, many serious questions concerning the 
recognition of this 17th Karmapa have never been settled. As much information 
was spread, several controversial points became evident. 

The editorial staff believes that it is more important to give the necessary 
background information by making public the main documents related to the 
current controversy rather than just to follow rumours. In the end, all will benefit 
from an uncontested recognition of the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa. So here we have 
attempted to shed some light on the intricate and often confusing events of 
Tibetan society. 

We are aware that it is impossible to present the complicated matter in all 
details here, so please consider this work a general presentation of reliable and 
useful material. Our intention is not to fuel any claims or counterclaims, but to 
offer to all interested students the opportunity to draw their own conclusions. 
As our comments might have the effect of steering the reader toward a certain 
opinion, we strongly recommend any reader to consult the original documents 
published here. 

It has become very obvious that "a Tibetan Rinpoche" does not automatically 
mean an enlightened person. Since in this respect the Western approach has 
been quite naive so far, this examination might not always be pleasant. 

A last editorial intent is to preserve the necessary research material for a future 
biography of the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa. 

A good documentation always depends on the completeness of the informa- 
tion it is based on. Therefore, we cordially invite the reader to refer us to any 
documents or material which might shed light on the subject of this publication. 

- October 1992 - 
i%e Editors 
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7hepilrpose oJ'the ir~troductior~ i.s to gitv sorrlr hackgrorrrzd irtJbr-r?zrntiot~. I t  cotl.sIsts c ~ f t h e , f I o u r  sectio?zs: 
- K~~cogniliotz ~$the liLln?lupas i l l  the Pas1 - 

- I'olifics urrd Rcligioiz - 
- ?he uctii~it)~ of ~ / I C J  grelit 16th Kut-tr1l4j)u - 

- Prc.~:io~ls c a r i d i d ~ ~ t ~ ~ s J L ~  the 17th Kartnnpa :s throne - 

Recognition of the Karmapas in the Past 
The Karmapa is the first Tibetan Buddhist maaer n ~ h o  has c,ontinually reincarnated in an unbroken line since 

the year 1110. 
The first Karmapa was Dusum Khyenpa. He left three short oral instructions indicating his next reincarnation 

as Karma Pakshi with three disciples. In addition. Karma Pakshi himself declared that he was the reincarnation 
of Dusum Khyenpa. Also his teaclier Po~ndragpa had a vihion of ~ ) U S L I I ~  Khyenpa declaring that he was in fact 
reborn as Karma Palishi. Karma Pakshi said that he would return in an area of Northern T i k t  called Lato. He 
did not leave any written instructions indicating his next incarnation. It was the third Karmapa Rangjung Dorje 
himself who stated that he was the reincarnation of Karma Pakshi. 

Through these life-examples of the Kannapas it beconles clear that they don't always leave written inst~uctions 
indicating the details of their next rebirth. Even when a written message was left behind, it was the 
reincarnations then~selves who alvays prtn.ed their on-n authenticity. 

The fourth Karniap:~ Rolpe l3orje could be heard reciting the mantra of Chenrezig while he was still in the 
womb of his mother. It was reported that directly after birth he declared himself to be the Karmapa. At the age 
of three he told his mother that he was Karma Pakshi and said what he w u l d  d o  in his life. When taken to 
Dagla Gampo, lie pointed to the statues of previous Karmapas there and declared: "That is me". He told his 
teacher, the lineage-holder Yongtonpa, stories about his pre\.ious life and ti111 of d e ~ ~ o t i o n  the laner prostrated 
at his young student's feet. In similar \xlays, the other Karmapas also showed extraorclinary abilities and 
convinced people by their unusual bel~aviour and statements. The sixth Kalmapa n x s  a g(KK1 example of this. 
When asked by a srudent of thc fifth Karn~apa to reveal his tlue identic. hc replied: "I am the unborn, free 
from all names ancl places. 1 am the glory o f  all that lives and sh:~ll lead many lo liberr~tion". 

Up until the 8th Karmapa. Mikyo Dorje, there seelned to I3e no difficulties in identifying the reincarnations. 
At the time of Mikyo Dorje a scholar called . b d o  Lama indicated that his xon was the reincarnation of the 

7th Kannapa Chodrag Gyamtso. There hacl been unusual signs at the I3irth. Amdo L ~ m a  made offerings to Tashi 
Namgyal, the then Gyaltsah Tulku and the monks :~nd administrators of Tsi~rplli~ suppo~ted his claim. At the 
same time, in Eastern Tihet near Karma. Gon, another boy pn)claimetl hi~nself to he the Karmapa. This child 
then five years old announced that he was the reincarnation of the 7 1 1  Karn~apa. Chodrag Gyamtso. He further 
stated, that the other canelidate at Tsi~rphu was the reincarnation of a  lam:^ from Sunnang Monasten. Both 
children were brought together and an investigation was nude.  They were confronted with possessions of the 
previous Karmapa, to check nshich one would recognize them. It then hec:une evident that the boy fro111 Kar1113 
Gon mras the true reincarnation. 

The recognition and finding of the 16th Kamlapa. Rangjung Rigpe Do j e  also brought some dfiiculties. The 
15th Karniap;~ had given a letter predicting his reincarnation to his close disciple Jampal Tsultrim. who at first 
did not disclose this information. After the denth o f  the 15th Karm:~pa a ver). powerful Gelugpa minister got 
his son recognized as the reincarnation o f  the 15th Kannspa. This X:IS even confirmed by H. H. the 13th Dalai 
Lama. For this reason the people from Tsurphu had to accept the child. After some tirne, howe\.er. the boy fell 
fmm the monastery's roof and died. A fen. years later the genuine letter was presented which led to the 
recognition of the tnle 16th Karmap;~. 

As these examples show, there have been earlier disputes concerning the Karmapa's reincarnations. However 
the tnle one has always pro\-ed hi~nself l~eyond any doilbt. There exist e ~ ~ r a o r t l i n a n  qualities which only an 
i~ns~~rpassable  lmdhisatt\la like the Karnmapa can ~nanifest. 



Politics and Religion 

A religious life, the search for ultimate truth and the development of spiritual qualities, is often considered 
the opposite to an involvement in politics, a so-called wordly matter. If we look at the life of Milarepa, he 
examplifies this point of view. He left behind all social complexities, led a completely independent life, set up 
no organisation and conununicated the dharma in a vcry direct way. Generally. however, we CaMOt separate 
religion from the society in which it is practiced. 

With the spread of Buddhism in Tibet, politics and religious matters became linked. Kings and noble families 
were often active sponsors of n~onasteries and teachers, which led to wide dependency. Over time, the 
monasteries grew in wealth and power and, in addition to their religous importance, they becarne social- 
political factors throughout Tibet. 

Thus lineage-holders like the Karrliapas have had two different roles: on the one hand they represent the 
highest of spirituality, giving guidance to countless students. On the other hand they are the heads of influential 
schools of Buddhism. 

Knowing well the propensity of Tibetans to mix dharma and politics ant1 as a strong warning to his Western 
disciples, the 16th Gyalwa Karnlapa repeatedly and strongly told his students: "No politics in my centers". 
Throughout history several of his incarnations avoided entanglenient in politics to the point of becorning si~nplr 
travelling monks when worldly matters were too much. 

But willingly or not, great teachers sometimes became involved in political affairs. It was good when they 
could use their intluence to help the people and to mediate in conflicts. We find examples of this in the lives 
of all Kamlapas. On the other hand, there have always been people who tried to use the great lamas for their 
own political interests. Sometinles this even resulted in war. 

One example was during the time of H. H. the 5th Dalai Lama and H. H. the 10th Karmapa. Choying Doje: 
One of the Kannapa's supporters, tlie King of Tsang in Southern Tibet, discriminated against the Gelugpas 
during his reign. The Kam~apa never sanctioned this in any way. The Gelugpas asked the Mongol Chief Gushri 
Khan for military help, so he led a big army into Tibet. Karmapa tried everything to avoid a war. Also tlie Dalai 
Lama lost control of events anel fighting broke out between the Mongols backed by the Gelugpas and the King 
of Tsang. The Mongols won the battle. The King of Tsang was captured, many were killed and thousands were 
wounded. Although tlie Karmapa informed the Dalai Lama's government that lie had no interest, in harming 
the Gelugpas and would gladly prove his sincerity on this point, forces were sent to attack Tsurphu Monastery. 
Many were killed, but Karmapa escaped, left Tibet and did not return until thirty years had passed. 

Later the 10th Shamarpa became the target of violent politics. A quote from "Kamapa tlie Black Hat Lama 
of Tibet" puts it like this: "... While lie (Sliamarpa) was in Nepal fighting broke out between that countly and 
Tibet. In Lhasa an influential Gelugpa  minister, Tagtsag Tenpe Gonpo, became aware of the political 
opportunity and claimed that Shamar Tillku was instigating the fighting from Nepal. He seized tlie great 
Yangchen Monastery of the Sharna~pa and goirernment order was passed that all monasteries of Shamar Ti~lku 
must become Gelugpa and that he must never reincarnate again. His ceremonial Recl Hat was I~uried i~ncler 
the floor of Shamarpa's temple in Lhasa and the building was turnecl into a court house. In fact, Shamar Tulku 
was at that time t ~ i n g  to make peace w-ith the Nepalese and had visited the country only for reasons of 
pilgrimage.. ." 

The law to stop the lineage of tlie Sharnarpas forbade the recognition of any of his incarnations. He was no 
longer allowed to reside in Tibet. 

In "Karniapa the Black Hat Lama of Tilxt" H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa comments on the periocl like this: 
"Merit was becoming less and less. There was much political interference. Black was becoming white. The real 
was becoming unreal. At that time it was not practical3le to have any Shamarpa recognizecl or entlironec~. 
Everything was kept secret. The incarnations (of Shanrar Kinpoche) appeared, but were not revealed." 

It was only in 1964, that is to say after nearly 200 years, that this case was resolved completely. At that time. 
after meditation and dreams, H. H. the 14111 Dalai Lama fonnally allowed the reinstatement of the Sharnarpas. 
In addition to clashes between the different spiritual traditions, clisputes someti~nes arose within one lineage 
such 35 the k~rnrn Kagyu. 

The autobiography of Jamgon Kongt~ul Lodro Thaye shows that there was a periocl where he had to leave 
tlie nlonastery of Palpung, the seat of tlie Tai Situpas. In 1873 the King of Derge visited Palpung. While he was 
there, 21 great number of monks gave hirn an indictment which accused Jamgon Kongt~ul Kinpoche and Bontnll 



Rinpoche. Khyentse Rinpclle advised the king nor to pay attention to the matter. He said that this would greatly 
harm the buddhist teachings in Eastem Tibet, but the young Situ Tulku, Pema Kunsang, insisted on a judicial 
investigation. I t  was done, with the effect that most of the accusations were proved to he invalid. Ilowever. 
Jamgon Kongtrvl Rinpoche and Hontrul Rinpoche had to lcvvr I'alpung. The htter died shortly thcrcaher and 
Janlgon Rinpoche did not come back to Palpung until the death of Situ Pema Kunsang 14 years later. 

From this and the above mentioned examples we can see tlur even though great hodhisattvas and teachers 
may be beyond wordly selfish concerns they can nevcrthelcss get involved in conllic-ts. Thus they can txcome 
victims of political intrigues and sonletimes the o11tc.r circumstances leave them little space to act for [he benefit 
of others. 

Also the tulku-system, which is of great use in the continuous and authentic transmission of the dharma was 
son~etinles affected by political interests. The recognition of a tulku was not always motivated by religious 
views. As it became a mark of social honor for a family to have a son in a high religious position such as an 
abbot, sons of rich and influential families who sponsored a monastery were sonietimes recognize1 as tulkus. 
But there have also been other reasons for the recognition of incarnate teachers. 

For example the great Jamgon Kongtrul Lodro Illaye, prophecized by Buddha Shakyamuni himself, was 
recognized as a Karma Kagyu tulku not only because of his spiritual qualities, but also to avoid him from k i n g  
taken away from Palpung by Derge officials who wanted him as a secretary. 

Since some of the key figures in Tibetan politics were incarnate teachers their recognition was also a highly 
political act. This becomes very clear when one considers the institution of the Dalai Lama. 

Whoever sees the recognition of the Kamapa in this light understands how many-faceted and important this 
matter is. 

Considering the present status of the Tibetan community in exile and the continuing tumloil and suffering 
in Tibet itself, disturbances like the recent ones are to be expected. Strong political forces would certainly come 
into action to influence the selection of one of Tibets most wellknown spiritual leaders. the Gyalwa Karmapa. 
One must furthermore anticipate that the political wishes of the Tibetan community, the spiritual needs of 
Tibetan disciples and the idealistic expectations of Western students cannot all be satisfied. 

Fortunately the manifestations of the Karmapa in our world are very unusual and tran-send all worldly 
limitations. There is a freshness and grandeur which forgives and forgets, which shows the play of little minds 
to be exactly what it is. 



The Activity of 
the Great I 6th Karmapa 

1'0 gi1.e the reacler a n  impression of thC fielcl o f  the outel- :rcti\ itie,\ \\-liich tlle 1'111 li:rrmapa \vill inherit, here 
follon.s :I short description of n-hat Iiis Holines\ the 1(>tli K:~~.rnap.r clicl. His :~c.ti\.it!. to  I,encfit sentient Iwings 
and t o  share his enliglitcnc.cl vision \\.:~s ~~nl,clic\.at>l>- \-asr. 

OF course tlie ~iiaterial I,asis of the K:~rmapas' \\.ark in - l ' i l x * r  n x s  coml>lrtel\ clc.tro!.ecl I)) .  the (:liine\c~. As 
lic h:~d foreseen tlic comniu~iist in\.:rsion, lio\\.e\.c~., lie \\-:I\ .rl,le t o  5ai-c. I I I ~  most important I-elics and tcrts of 
th r  1ine;lge. 

In exile sincc 1959, ht. first estahlisliecl llis w : t t  in liirmtek. Sikkim. I t  furictionccl :rs the I > a c  for his .~c.tivit),. 
From tlic~rc he maintaineel :uicl spre;lcl tlir Buclclh;~'s t e a c h i n ~  in gcner-al :~ncl that o f  the Karm;~ Ii:~g>~u '1'~rdition 
in p;~r~ic.i~lar. Ilpliill from the monasten. FIis FIolinrss est:~l~lisliecl n ~retrcnt centcr. In 10'8 the first groilp cntrretl 
it for thc tr;rdi~ional three and a Ii:llf !.car rt.tl.trat. -rhC Iiasniapa also inst;~llccl he\-el-al proiccts for the la\- 
comrni~ni t)~ o f  Tit,etali refugees ;rnd the Ioc;~l population. 

Some r-n:~jo~- p r o j e c t s w e ~ . ~  in p r o g r e \  ;rt tlic time of His 1 Iolincss'\ dc:rth. a~icl tlic first t;r\k \\.as to c.olnplcte 
them. 

The Sheclra-monks' college in K111ntck \\.:IS all-cacl!. near completion. I t  \v.~s offie.i;rll\. ol,cnccl eight \\-eel<\ ahel- 
the 16th Karn~ap;r's clt.ath. f a m g o n  Konglrul I(inl>oche ~ L I I  1no5t of his effort into tliia in,\titutc. :rncl a k\\. !,c;lrh 
later-. :inother huilcling w:r c~ont~-uc~tc.tl as  the ncccl for cnl:rrge~ncn~ I,ccamc o l ~ \ . r o i ~ s .  

In Ncn- 1)clhi. His H o l i n e s  liacl rec,t.i\.ed sonic I;rncl for a n  intel-natit ~ n a l  I,uclclliist institute. Iiirnzig SI1;rm:lr 
Hinlx)clic took tlic rcsponsil,ility I;)r that projccL, \\.liic~Ii \\-;I\ comj-Ilc.tecl in 1989. hince then i t  It~ncrions ~s the 
'I.;arrnal,a Internation:~l I3~1clclhist Inblilutc' \\,it11 SIi:rm:~r I<inl,oc.he ;IS its clirt'clor. 

Not onl! clicl tlie 16tli G!-a1n.a K\;;l~-~ii:rl>;r's ;~cti\.ity I-I~C\CIT.C tlir clll;l~.m;~ ;lncl ;rllo\s. i t  t o  t1oi11-1sh in the F..~sl. 1,llt 

:I gI.c.rt Iiistor~ic~:rl expansion into rlic~ \Yc.\t li:ll,pcnecl ~Ii~.oirgli him a \  \\,ell. I lc  sent I l i \  stuclcnls ;rr.oi~nel tlic' \\.()l-lcl 

t o  s1:111 clh;ir.m:r center, ;rncl lie liirn\c.lf t~-a\.c~ll~~cl 10 1n;rny c.ol~nrr-ic*>. llc. \+ ;rs ;rl,lc t o  ~ o u c l i  c\-L.l?.one .lncl ir)iti.~tt.rl 
c.ountles pc.ol>lc. ~nspil-ing t l ~ c ~ i i  to l,r.:rc.tice tllc teaelling\ ol' tile I\;rg!-u linc*agv. .l'ocla!, tlic.re ?xi\[ sc\.c~;ll 
Ilt~nclr-c-d K:I~\,LI center\ .111 o \ v r  the \ \or- lel  ;inel the \;irigIi;r g r o ~ + ' s  continou\l\-. 



Previous Candidates 
for the I 7th Kurmapa's Throne 

Since 1981 people have waited eagerly for the reincarnation of the Karnrapa. Frequently rumours surfaced 
that a child would now be presented. 

Several "Karmapa candidates" have been known about. Since the responsibility of finding and recognising 
the 17th incarnation of H. H. Gyalwa Karmapa is in the hands of the four Rinpoches (Kunzig Shamar hnpoche, 
Tai Situ Rinpoche, Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Goshir Gyaltsab Rinpoche), one can, of course, only refer 
to any of these candidates as rumoured. None of them was ever checked or presented officially. 

As shown in the chapter "Presentation and Analysis of Collected Documents". Topga Rinpoche and less 
directly Kunzig Sha~nar Rinpoche were accused of wanting to present a "fake" Karmapa. Letters containing this 
accusation were widely spread in Tibetan communities both outside and inside the country. 

Due to these accusations, the editors began to look into the matter of previous candidates. This is what came 
up: 

One "candidate" appeared in Tibet, in connection with Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche, who stays in Tsurphu. 
the former seat of the Karmapas in Tibet. His job is to help rebuild the monastery. Once when he was travelling 
in Bata, a boy came up to him. Pointing to the protection cord which Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche had received 
from His Holiness, he said: "I have given you this." Finding the boy very special, the Rinpoche checked him 
further by putting two black pills in the palm of his hands, one being a real Karmapa black pill and one made 
by himself. The boy immediately pointed out the real one and again said that he had given it to him. The boy 
also mentioned that his monastery is in India. In 1984 Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche visited Rumtek and India 
with this information, and even though it was supposed to be presented very secretely. it was widely spread 
and many people believed this child to be the incarnation of the Karmapa. 

Another boy, considered by some people to be the Karmapa, was born in 1983 in Bodhgaya. The parents 
were Tibetans who had just come out of Tibet: This boy was brought to Situ Rinpoche's monastery Sherab 
Ling, where he stayed from then on. Salgye Rinpoche, an important Kagyu teacher, used to do a certain bathing 
ceremony for him every day which was seen as a sign that the boy was very special. Many started to believe 
that he might be the new Karmapa. Until very recently he never actually got a name. Now he is rumoured to 
be an incarnation of Gongkar Rinpoche. This Lama was famous in Tibet and became the main teacher of many 
Chinese people. At the time of his death he gathered his disciples and told them to leave mainland China and 
settle in Taiwan. Today these people were the first to invite Tibetan Rinpoches and other Lamas. Several of 
them established monasteries lor Gongkar Rinpoche. 

Then there were several pregnancies which many expected to bring about a Karmapa. Around 1982, kshi 
Tutu, the sister of Situ Rinpoche's secretav Dungtse Karge, fell pregnant. Situ Rinpoche seems to have offered 
her a special ceremonial scarf apparently indicating that the child was the incarnation of the 16th Karmapa. Mr. 
Drala, the husband of Ashi Tutu, sent letters to his friends informing them that His Holiness would appear as 
his son. It was a girl however who was born later that year. 

Something similar happened with the daughter of Lama Donchen. It seems she had also been told by Situ 
Rinpoche that she was carrying a special child but she too gave birth to a girl. 

Bardo Tulku of Woodstock, New York, himself inforn~ed people that he had fathered a Karmapa. Then his 
wife also gave birth to a girl. 

A rumour once spread related to the royal family of Bhutan. The King has several sons and one of them was 
born around 1985. At a certain time people started saying that he is a very special chld. They said that he likes 
to use a drum and bell and that he always wants to wear yellow clothes. When people started saying that he 
might be the Karmapa, the king gave a warning, that whoever spread this rumour would be punished. After 
that all became silent in Bhutan. Nothing more was heard. 

However, as we can learn from the newspaper article below, this continued to be an issue outside Bhutan. 
The report in the "Telegraph" onlune 15,1992 refers to this matter. An investigation by the Sikkim Government 
found out that the information had been given by some Nepali Khampas who came from Kathmandu. In 1987, 
a man at the border of Bhutan claimed that his son was the Karmapa and many people believed him. The 
government tried to catch him, but he escaped. A picture of the boy was even brought to the Rumtek office. 



In 1 0 ' ) ~ .  ;I Hhutanesr princess is sirid to Iirtvc Ilad :t vision cuncerning the rcaincarnution of [he I<armapa. ~ 1 , ~  
e.omm\lniL.atfil her esl,t.rirnce t o  1)liilgo I.;h!.enrse 1iiripoc.hr. \ilho then inti>rmecl the four Kinpoclles. I t  seems 
tlldt \-ision of' Hit; Holiness's reincarnation \xis vcl-)' prchcise. The parent's names n w r  given, tlic. place (,f 

I>is birth at :I cen;lin lakc in West-Tihet : ~ n d  even the n:lmr and gt~neral o ~ ~ t l o o k  of the chilcl. 

A m y  moved iua after reincannation row 
Rumtck (Fsn r rn  Sikklml. June 
14 (Uh'll: A dispute hetwcrn t \ m  
eroup8olntunksoret rhedis:ave. 
ry of the l i r h  "li,-ltip god" 01 a 
Buddhin sect s p r l e d  cvfl d o -  
s b  at Sikklm's Rumtek 
monastery on F r l d q .  leadinn t o  
r h r  Armv's interucnuon. 
The dispute snonballrd after 

the r u l l n ~  Sikkim Sangram Parl- 
shad cd led an indefinltc bandh 
Ln protert against ~ h c  dep loy 
man1 01 the Kuntaon Rrgiment 
pl.twn .I Ihe monasl.v wiLh 
out the state government'c 
permission. 

Thwgh  the handh war l a t o  
withdrawn. the conrrovenv 
assumed . new dimension wi th  
the chiel minister. L l r  Nar 

B ~ k a C u r  E5ano':s:i. al!s&in3 
t o d q  that die .i;;;l? t ep l c~men t  
'was an :ttcr.:pt ";o hijack the 
munt ry  I dc,ucrr~ry a! the beh- 
eat of a loreign pa;.er." 

Two regents 01 the Rumtek 
monastery. Shedu Rinpoclne and 
Cydshih  Rinpoche. dirclowd 
dcralls of the reincarnalion of 
the 16th tya lps  Kannap* 01 
hlahoganm Buddhism's K n W  
sect on Friday.roabout 300dcv* 
tees, including some from 
abroad, mnd repre$entatives 01 
the rtateRovernmenl. 
He said that the new incarna. 

don had been born r i@t years 
s p  i n  a shepherd's family i n  
Lotha village o l  Kham In  eastern 
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The Facts in Brief 

7;bis article attempts lo gir~r I? Dric?/'oianliezr7 of t h ~  eiwzts relatiwg to !he searchfi~r the 
16th Gjlalwu Kannapa S rri~lcrrrrlntiorz. Irshou:ssonieo/theco~~trowrsialpoirlrs/sand 
questions which lc~d to the present situutiof~ and to this pl~hlicatbrz. (.To Jirzd !he 
docuawnts oji ulhich this article b bus~.d, plea.se corls~rl/ the Ji~llou~irzg chrr,nological 
list of the events.) 

The search for the 17th Karmapa starts right alter the cremation of the 16th incarnation in December 1981. 
On December 21, at a public meeting following the func-ral ceremonies, the late General Secretary of Runltck 
Monastery as well as eminent masters such as Kalu Rinpoche already say that the late Gyalwa Karmapa had 
undoubtedly left instructions about his new incarnation. 

Some time before passing away, H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa had expressed the strong wish that, in 
particular, three projects be  completed: the Kanl~ae Shri Nalanda Institute for Higher Buddhist Studies in 
Rumtek, the Karmae Dharma Chakra Center in New Delhi and the printing of 500 sets of the Tengyur, an 
extensive collection of commentaries on  the Buddha's teachings. The first of these project5 has l x e n  completed 
under the main guidance of Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche. The proj-3 in Delhi was mainly taken care of by 
Shamar Rinpoche and is now known as the Karmapa International Buddhist Institute. The printing of the 
Tengyllr has also been done in New Delhi. 

After H. H. the 16th Kannapa passed away. it is agreed that the four Rinpoches, ie Shan~ar Rinpoche, Situ 
Rinpoche, Jarngon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Gyaltsal) Rinpoche. would 'manage' the Rumtek Monastery and the 
centers of His Holiness abroad until the coming of age of the 17th Karmapa. Each of them would hold the office 
of regent for a period of three years. by rotation or as decided by unanimous agreement of the four. Later, this 
group regency is dissolved by mutual consent and Shamar Rinpoche. according to historical tradition. assumes 
the role of His Holiness's representative to officiate and attend fornlal ceremonies on  his behalf. Nevertheless, 
the responsibility for the search of the 17th Karmapa has always remained m-ith the four Rinpoches. In this 
endeavour, they meet on  different occasions in order to find the genuine Kam~apa. 

The pressure put on  them by some Tibetans might not be understandable to a Westerner, but it becomes 
obvious in March 1992, when a certain "Derge Association" from Kathmandu sends letters worldwide, accusing 
three of the four Rinpoches of delaying the recognition of the 17th Earnlapa. Only Situ Rinpoche is spared from 
their criticism. On top of that, he is declared to Ix the only one responsible to give the final recognition of the 
Karmapa's incarnation. Historically no Rinpoche has ever had the sole right of discovery. The Gyalwa Karnrapa 
always predicts his next incarnation through the instructions he leaves before dying, and then reveals himself 
through extraordinary deeds. 

In the end of 1982, the General Secretary of Rumtek Monastery, Mr. Karma Dhamchoe Yongdu, passes away. 
After his death, a meeting is held to confirm that Topga Rinpoche. who had already lxen  appointed as General 
Secretary by H. H. the 16th Kannapa would be his successor. Topga hnpoche has always been a very generous 
sponsor for the monastery: among others. he financed the construction of the retreat-center in 1975 and has. 
since then, been providing for the monks practicing there. He is also one of the main benefactors for the current 
rebuilding of Runltek's monks' quarters. 

After his appointment many things change in Rumtek. The financial accountancy is restructured and made 
more transparent. Now. people have to account for their expenses and receipts have to be written out for any 
inconling money. As the Karmapa Charitable Tn~s t  wpresenting the Karmapa until his conling of age is a non- 
profit organisation and thcrefore has to present its accounts to the Indian Government, this is an important step. 
1)id these changes deprive some people from the advantages they had in the old system? Be it as it may. Topga 
Rinpoche more and more hecomes a target for all kinds of accusations, nlniors and gossip. A prophecy by the 
Fifth Karmapa is misinterpreted in order to "pro\:e3' that the General Secretary was dangerous to the lineage 
(some indicate that Shanlar Rinpoche was the evil one referred to in this text). Some people insinuate that 
Iamgon Kongtnll Rinpoche's tragic accident hacl been brought about bl. Topga Rinpoche. Others spread the 
nlnlor that he, together with Shamar Rinpoche. wanted to enthrone a Bhutanese prince as Karmapa. Are these 
nlmours against Topga Rinpoche and Shamar Rinpoche motivated by objective reasons? Or are they due to 
the struggle for power and money, as some seem to indicate? 

Since 1983. rumors about the reincarnation of the Karmapa keep spreading and vanishing again. In order 



to piit an end to speculations ahout different candidates. Sharnar Rinpoche, on Feb. 9, 1986, writes a letter lO 

all the lamas and monasteries, making clear his conviction that the Karmapa would reveal lii~nself in the 
traditional way. 

On Feb. 23, 1986, the four Rinpoclies meel in Rumtek. They issue a statement saying that two letters of the 
Karmapa had been found, an "outer" and an "inner" letter, and that rituals had to be performed to remove 
obstacles. In tile beginning of May 1988, the Rumtek staff writes to the four Rinpoches that the rituals indicated 
in the "outer letter" had lxen completed. 

Sometime in 1989, according to his talk on June 12, 1992, in Kumtek, Situ Rinpoche discovers the letter on 
the basis of which a boy is brought to Tsurphu, Tibet, in June 1992. According to his English talk on June 12, 
Sit11 Rinpoche "imiiediately" writes to the other Rinpoches, asking them for a meeting, as lie had "good news 
similar to the joyfiil cries of peacocks". 

After a Tnlst meeting on Feb. 5, 1990, concerning Situ Rinpoche's request, Topga Rinpoche is assigned to 
ask hinl for Inore information. He therefore writes to Sit11 hnpoche, indicating that if there was reliable 
infornlation,  his would be a reason to rejoice, if not, an official meeting of the four in Rumtek might create 
rumors and doubts - a point of view which can hardly be rejected after so many years of waiting. Nevertheless, 
tl~is letter is later used by people claiming that Topga Rinpoche opposed a meeting of the four in Rum[&. 

On Feb. 12, 1990, Slian~ar Rinpoche and Situ Rinpoche agree to hold an unofficial meeting in New Dellli on 
March 14. The meeting, which is also attended by Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche, takes 
place in Situ Rinpoche's suite in Oberoi Hotel. Later, although he hi~llself had agreed to this meeting in New 
Delhi, Situ Rinpoche will indicate the fact of not meeting in Runitek as the reason for not mentioning the letter. 

On Nov 25, 1990. the four Rinpoches again meet in New Delhi, this time at the Kar~napa International Buddhist 
Institute. This meeting is not mentioned in any o f  Situ Rinpoche's talks on June 12, 1992, where, after stating 
that he "didn't think it good to show the letter in my suite", he only says "Then, I contacted the hnpoches all 
tlie time''. 

On March 19, 1992, the four Rinpoches holcl a nieeting a1 Ru~ntek Monastely. The pressure put on them is 
obvious: among others, Khampas (people from East Tibet) of the llerge Association are standing outside the 
meeting room. During this meeting, Situ Rinpoche presents a letter which he says the 16th Gyalwa Kannapa 
gave to hit11 in 1981. Although, according to his own statements, Sitii Kinpoche had already known about this 
letter in the two preceding meetings, lie had not tlientioned it. Shaniar Rinpoche, noticing some discrepancies 
between H. H. the Gyalwa Karmapa's handwriting and the one shown to him now, asks for a scientific test 
of the. letter, but Situ Rinpoche refuses. 

In their talks in Rumtek in June 1992, both Sha~nar hnpoclie and Situ Rinpoche state that Jamgon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche, who had to go to Tibet anyway, was appointed to investigate this matter there. The four Rinpoches 
agree on keeping their discussion confidential and declare that an official announcement concerning the 
reincarnation would be made on Oct. 11, 1992. 

Nevertheless, only a week later, on March 26, a letter by Situ Rinpoche is put up in monasteries in Nepal slating 
that the search had been organised. This letter is followed by a statement with similar contents sent around 
by the Derge-Association on March 30. 

According to Drubpon Dechen hnpoche, the head larna of Tsurphu Monastery in Tibet, a search party- of 
five people led by a certain Lama Tomo leaves Tsurphu for East Tibet on April 8. Obviously, the matter is not 
kept as secret as it had been agreed among the four Rinpoches. Ancl more questions arise when Llrubpon 
Dechen Rinpoche states that tlie letter had been brought to him by Akong Tulku. Situ Rinpoche's representative 
and Sherah Tharchin, Gyaltsal, Rinpochk's treasurer: they are said to have gone to Tibet much later than April 
8. Besides that, according to some infonnation, a party had already been with the boy as early as February. 

Concerning the date of the discovery of tlie boy, there is an interesting statement by Drubpon Dechen 
Rinpoche who says that in 1991 Situ Rinpoche had visited the monastery in which the boy was a monk. I t  might 
be that he noticed the hoy at that time. In his talk on June 9 in Rumtek, Shaniar Rinpoche indicates this possibility 
as a conc~eivable ancl excusable reason for Situ Rinpoche to write the letter. Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche in liis 
intewiew puts it that way: "Khan1 is a very big area in Tibet, so 1 clon't know if Situ Kinpoche saw Kannapa 
during his stay". 

It is hardly believable, however, that Situ Rinpoche who. :~ccorcling to 1)nihpon Dechen Rinpoche, h;ld found 
1 0  reincarnalions during liis 1991 stay in Tihet alone, woilld not have Ixen inforinecl about a 130); whose birth 
was accompanied by such wonderful signs as those mentioned in this case. 

The Sherab 1.in.g Newsletter issued on Feb. 1. 1992, (Sherah Ling is Situ Rinpoche's monasleql in Intlia) ~nentions 
that, fro111 Sept. 3 to 11, 1991. Situ Kinpoche had stayed in Beijing "where lie met with officials to discuss his visit to 
his homelancl." According to the newsletter. "among those who visited Rinpoche was Mr. Ngabo Jigme, forlner 
governor of the Tibetan Autononious Region", \vho has I~een a great help to the Chinese in Tilxt. 



Had everything already been carefully planncd well in aclvance, ie long Iwfore Jamgon Kongtrul Kinp~he ' s  
mission to look into the matter? And if so, wouldn't he have k e n  presented with a "fait acconipli"? 

In Fel~ruary 1992, Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche gives the Kagyu Ngagdzo E~npowennenLs in Rumtek. Iater, 
he and Shamar Rinpoche perform rituaL to dispel obstacles k)r the rebirth of f-I. ti. the Ciyalwa Kanrupa. They 
also provide a new 14 feet high Buddha st;irue for Rumtek Monastery's main assembly hall: Shanur liinptxhc 
sponsors the casting and gold plating, Ja~ngon Kongtrul hnpc)che provides the fun&, for the golcl leaves and 
they both do the consecration together. Iluring these rituals, liquid starts dripping from the statuc's Soreheatl. 
- a fact considered to be a bad omen for the monastev. Some time later, the sword of the Manjusliri statue in 
the Nalanda Institute falls down wi~hout outer reason. 

On April 26, 1992, the Kagyu lineage Icn~ses one of its highest and most important teachers: Jamgon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche is killed in a Cdr accident. Rinpoche had just received a nebr car which his driver is not yct u,wd to. 
Early in the morning, when there is almost no traffic, thcy go for a test drive. At a speed of alw)ut 1tK) k w h ,  
the driver swerves to avoid birds on the road. The car start! skidding, then hits a tree. All passenger5 are thrown 
out. Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche dies immediately, the driver and a lama are both badly injured and later die 
in hospital. Tenzin Doje, Kinpoche's personal attendant. who is thrown out through the back window, survives 
with only a shock and some scratches. 

According to Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche's attendant, Shamar Rinptxhe who is in Rumtek at the time of the 
accident, immediately comes to care for Rinpoche's body and to discuss the funeral ceremonies. The body is 
brought to Rumtek and put in a mandala. The same evening the traditional 49 days rituals begin. It is decided 
that there would be no cremation but that hnpoche's kudung (body) would he preserved. I'eople from all over 
the world are invited to attend the ceremonies which are considered to be of utmost importance for disciples. 
Due to this, many people, including a number of Westerners, are in Runltek and witness the June events. 

On May 17, 1992, Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche give talks in Rumtek Monasteq. These talks in Tibetan 
are then summarised in English by Situ Rinpoche. The main topics are the untimely drath of Jamgon Kongtnll 
Rinpoche and the procedure for finding the new Karnlapa incarnation, 

Although Situ Rinpoche was in Taiwan at the time ofJamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche's accident and only came hack 
to Rumtek when the rituals are already in process, he states in his talk: "Regarding the future of hnpoclle's 
kudung, I have discussed this with Rinpoche's parents, brothers, attendants and members of Rinpoche's 
administration, and following our discussion, I have decided that for forty-nine days. prayers will he held at 
the same place (in the uppermost shrine hall of the monastery)." 

In his talk, Situ Rinpoche then says that the four of them. ie Shanlar Rinpoche. himself, Ja~ngon Kongt~ul 
Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche, "have been working together very closely for the past twelve years ..." How 
does this statement fit with the problenls that become obvious when one reads the letters they sent to each 
other and those propagated by the Derge Association? 

Finally, Situ Rinpoche states that, as he and Gyaltsab Rinpoche did not have the chance to meet Shamar 
Rinpoche and discuss this matter with hinl because he was in retreat for a week. they (Gyaltsab Rinpoche and 
himself) had #'...no choice but to proceed with the discussions among ourselves ..." According to Shamar 
Rinpoche, many people came to visit him duling that time, so it n:ould not have been difficult to meet him. 
The fact that his retreat was not closed is confirmed 1,y a letter whch Lea Terhune, one of Situ Rinpoche's 
secretaries, sends to Kanna Triyana Dharmachakra, the Gyalwa Karmapa's main seat in the USA, in June 1992. 
Situ knpoche in a talk given in Riimtek on June 12, states that "We knew that Shamar Kinpoche was not staying 
in strict retreat.. ." 

At no point does Situ Rinpc~he mention anything about a search in Tibet, although. as we have wen. he 
had already announced that in March. In his talk. which takes place more than one and a half months after 
the search party left Tsurphu and almost a month after the first picture of the Imy was taken on April 24 (ie 
days before Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche's demise). Sit11 Rinpoche says: " ... lmth Gyaltsab Rinpochr and myself 
are confident that we all will work together and find His Holiness's incarnation on time...". 

On June 7, 1992, Shamar Nnpoche comes I~ack to Rumtek. The next day he gives a talk in Tibetan and then, 
on the 9. a talk in English about the search for the new incamtion of the Gyalwa Kamapa. 

In his English talk, he first makes a fear general statements about the Kamapa incarnations and the way they 
were found in the past. He also tells about problenls that occured in Tibet a:hen a fake Karmapa was installed 
by a powerful minister. Then he admits that he and the three other Rinpoches have had diffic-ulties 
understanding the meaning of the letter left by H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa. He also dscloses that there 
was a new and very precise letter which was quite problematic, but that they were checking it carefully. He 
regrets that, although the four of them had initially agreed to keep the search secret. steps had been taken openly 
to find the new Kamapa incarnation in Tibet. "According to the previous plan." says he, "H. E. Jamgon Rinpoche 
was supposed to go to Tibet to see everything." Aher his return. they were to discuss the matter and on October 



11, 1992, the four of them were supposed to make a public statement regarding the incarnation. In his talk on 
June 12, Situ Rinpoche confirms this. Sharnar Rinpoche also adds that there was no need to take all these rash 
steps now, while the rituals for the late Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche were still going on. Finally, he advises the 
listeners not to get involved in Tibetan politics and to practice Buddha's teaching in a pure way. 

After his short talk, many people take the opportunity to ask questions. In his answers Shamar Rinpoche goes 
into more detail about the problems they had among themselves and with the new letter shown by Situ 
Rinpoche. He also tells about a "very trustworthy person to whom H. H. the Karmapa gave the instructions..,v 
This person had given hints to both Jamgon Kongtnll Rinpoche and himself, I~ut  they never talked about it 
to anyone for fear that obstacles might occur. Shamar Rinpoche states that he was waiting for the instructions 
this person has and that he would resign if they turned out to be untrue. Although transcripts of Shamar 
Rinpoche's talk have been widely spread since then, this statement is missing in many of them although it is 
very clear in the tapes recorded during the speech. 

In his answer to a final question. Shamar Rinpoche mentions problems that had previously occured between 
Jalngon Kongtrul Rinpoche and himself. The main point here seems to have been rumours implying that Shamar 
Rinpoche and Topga Rinpoche wanted to take over the Karmapa International Buddhist Institute in New Delhi. 
The dispilte nearly led to legal proceedings. But already hefore that is became clear that the accusations were 
untenable. Sha~nar Rinpoche states that all the misunderstandings between him and Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche 
had been settled in personal talks between them. 

The traditional Tibetan hierarchic system in which every high Rinpoche is surrounded by a group of advisers, 
treasurers, etc ... seems to be a perfect breeding grountl for intrigues and rumors. This situation can easily be 
used and is often misused. Hopefully, it will change as soon as the Rinpoches talk to each other more directly 
instead of communicating through letters and notes delivered by attendants. 

On June 12, 1992, Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche return to Rumtek from a journey to Dharamsala. They 
inunediately call a meeting in the yard of the monastery. First, Situ Hinpoche gives a talk in Tibetan. It is followed 
by a brief statement in Tibetan by Gyaltsab Rinpoche. Then, Situ Rinpoche gives a talk in English. 

At the beginning of his talk, Situ Rinpoche mentions that, since Shamar Rinpoche had already told what they 
had agreed to keep secret, he would now tell the whole story without thereby breaking his oaths. 

He tells how. in January 1981, H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Kannapa had given him what he thought was a protection 
talisman. Situ Rinpoche says he had been wearing it for many years until he finally opened what turned out 
to be the prediction letter. According to his own words, this opening took place in the Iron-Horse-Year which 
starts on February 26, 1990. 

The following meeting of the four Rinpoches is the one held in Situ Rinpoche's suite in Oberoi Hotel in New 
Delhi in March 1990. In his English talk. Situ Rinpoche gives the reason for not showing the letter: "... but for 
many reasons, the meeting did not take place here, but in Delhi in my suite in Oberoi Hotel. At that time, I 
felt it was not appropriate to show the letter, as His Holiness's letter should be given here in Rumtek to all the 
Rinpoches, not there in a 5-star hotel. So, I did not give the letter nor even mention it.". How does this statement 
fit with the fact that, on Febn~ary 12, 1990, he hacl agreed with Shamar Rinpoche that the meeting would take 
place in New Delhi? 

During the next meeting of the four Rinpoches on Nov 25. 1990 at the Kamapa International Buddhist 
Institute in New Dellu, Situ Rinpoche again does not show the letter. 

In his talks in Rumtek on June 12. 1992, he mentions how he finally showed the letter to the other Rinpoches 
during a meeting in March 1992 and they all agreed that Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche should go to Tibet and 
look into the matter there. Situ Rinpoche never mentions Shamar Rinpoche in his talk. as if the latter had not 
even been at the meeting. 

According to his talk, Situ Rinpoche goes to Dharamsala right after the meeting in March. There. he tells the 
Dalai Lama about their discussions in the meeting :ind that the Kar~napa had k e n  reborn in Tibet. He also tells 
him that he would start negotiations with the Chinese authorities. Actually, such matters concerning official 
steps in the search for the Gyalwa Kamapa require the consent of the Karmapa Charitable Trust, being the legal 
representative of the Karrnapa. The Trust, however, is not even informed. 

In general it seems that Situ Rinpoche's - and Akong Tulku's - contacts witll tlle Chinese authorities are 
excellent. For many years it is almost impossible for Tibetan lamas to get permission for travelling to Tibet and 
al~ove all to its eastern part. Nevertheless, Situ Rinpoche and especially Akong Tulkc~ have the opportunity to 
go there almost every year. Alter returning from his second journey to Tihet, Akong Tulku cleclares: "1 am vev 
happy about the flexibility of the policy of the Chinese Government because they have asked us (myself and 
H. E. the Tai Situpa) to come whenever we like to Tibet, either for a short tern1 or a long-term visit. They also 
say that our relatives or friends can come out of China whenever they like, either short-term or long-term. 1 
am looking forward to visiting Tibet again for a thircl time" (Samye-Ling Newsletter, Spring 1985). 



In his Tibetan talk. Situ Rinpoche thcn says something which Shamar I{inpoche scems to have avoided talking 
about, even at the cost of telling what now turns out to be a lie the four Rinpoches had agrccd on: 'Thcre is 
no testament", says Situ Rinpoche, "It was not found". And he cxplains thib statemen1 unhclicval,le to all ttrose 
who have been waiting for the Karmapa since 1')Hl. The letters he and the other threc Rinpc~hcs had prtviouhly 
been talking about - a so called "first letter" enumerating rituals to t ~ e  performed I)eforc opening the "second 
letter" - had never existed! Instead, they had written down a short poem which Z1. 14. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa 
had given to Gyallsab Rinpoche. This bad lleen put in the relic-box as "Karmapa's Ictter". 

Although not comprehensible, it is obvious that this white lie was a result of the tremendous pressure: the four 
Rinpoches were exposed to. 

Situ Rinpoche's talk also deals with his and Cyaltsab Rinpoche's visit to I~haramsala in the beginning of June 
1992. The Dalai Lama being at a conlerence in Rio (Brazil), they send de~ails of thc letter and the infornution 
they have about the boy by fax. 

According to Situ Rinpoche's talk, tlie Dalai Lama sends I~ack a fax declaring that "If all Kagyus in Tikt and 
India were in agreement and since everything fitted with the testament it was to be decided in this way". At that 
time it seems, none of tlie members of the Rumtek administration even know about what is going on. 

The next day, on June 9, a letter from the Dalai Lama's I'rivate Office is given to the two Rinpoches. The official 
acknowledgement of the Tibetan exile-Government is only given by the Department of Infomwtion and 
International Relations on June 30. Nevertheless. this first letter of the Ilalai Lama's I'rivate Officc - although 
not official - seems to be very effective: on June 16, while tlie rituals for Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche are still 
in process, the signatures of most of the Rinpoches present in Rumtek are collected on letters acknowledging 
the fact that the boy will be brought to Tsurphu, stating that rituals should be performed and thanking H. H. 
the Dalai Lama. Did they sign out of conviction, out of deference to H. H. the Ilalai Lama or to avoid more tension 
in the sangha? Be that as it m y .  this list of signatures is later sent around worldwide and used as proof that 
the Tibetan boy was the genuine Karmapa. although no Karmapa has ever been acknowledged by signatures. 

In his Tibetan talk, Situ Rinpoche describes the different wonders that occured at the time of the child's birth: 
among others, the sound of musical instruments was heard, particularly the souncl of conches could Ix heard 
for two hours in the sky and in the cups and pots. But. says Situ Rinpoche speaking about the boy's family. 
the most wondrous sign "was that they were nomads. They are poor nomads". Previous Karmapas had 
sometimes been born to poor parents and at other times - as was the case with the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa - in 
very wealthy families. This is also true for the other high Kagyu lamas: the present Sha~nar Rinpoche and the 
late Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche were born into very wealthy families, while the present Situ Rinpoche's family 
was poor. 

On June 11, 1992, around 11 p.m., Shamar Rinpoche receives a phone call from an Indian Army General 
informing him that some soldiers would come to Rurntek to protect him and the monastery. They had received 
information that two bus loads of Khampas from Kathmandu were on their way to Rumtek to pressurize Shamar 
Rinpoche and the monastery. The soldiers come in the middle of the night. 

When, on June 12, Situ Kinpoche and Gydtsab Rinpoche come back from Dharanisala and give tlie talk already 
mentioned, Shamar Rinpoche. who is informed about the talks while these are already in progress. is asked to 
attend them. Upon leaving his house, Shamar Rinpoche is followed by the soldiers who have orders to protect 
him. Seeing him enter the monastery yard with the soldiers. Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche run into the 
building and lock themselves in while guards are positionned in front of the doors. According to Shamar 
Rinpoche, he had just come to talk with tlimm. 

Since June 12, the peace of the offering prayers for Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche in Rumtek, is marred and 
overshadowed by pressure and threats of violence. 

On June 15, the child described in the letter presented by Sitii Rinpoche is brought to Tsurphu Monastery. 
According to Situ Rinpoche, three suns had appeared in the sky when the boy left East Tibet. According to 
Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche there were even four suns. According to other sources. one of the cars of the convoy 
had an accident on tlie way t o  Central Tibet, where two people were killed. 

In the meantime, Tiilku Urk~en. a high Nyingnla lama and teacher lo all four Rinpoches, came to mediate 
the differences and to restore the unity. Tulku Llrgyen fears much violence and deaths from among the fanatics 
in the Tibetan community. He also states that H. H. Dalai Lama already fully approved the boy. He mentions 
that the result of a test would make no difference for the Chinese. as they already recognized the boy in Tibet 
and did not bother about Indian law. 

On June 17, a meeting is scheduled in Runitek Monastery between Situ knpoche and SI.lamar Rinpoche. 
Shamar Rinpoche is requested not to bring the Sikkinr Government bodyguards. On the day of the meeting, some 
sources say, the monastery is emptied of the resident monks, and only Situ Rinpoche's monks and the inenacing 
Khampas can be seen crowding around the meeting room. Beru Khyentse Rinpoche, a high lama of the Kagyu 



school, goes around calming tempers, and is physically threatened. Tulku Urmen comes to the meeting with 
a fomler Minister fmm the office of H. H. the Dalai Lama. Shamar Rinpoche clearly understands that the 
will be enthroned and recognized by the Chinese, regardless of the outcome of the meeting. He is informed that 
H. H. the Dalai Lama had given his formal approval and does not know that this first, temporary approval was 
based on assumed unanimity of the Kagyu Lineage holders. As reported by Shamar Rinpoche's attendant, the 
atmosphere during the meeting is very tense: monks supporting Situ Rinpoche are standing outside the open 
windows of the meeting room and Khampas are noisily waiting in front of the door and in the stairways. 

Not knowing the real reason of H. H. the Dalai Lama's approval, and thinking that if he insisted on testing the 
letter presented by Situ Rinpoche, he would be seen as being against the Dalai Lama, Shamar Rinpoche decides 
to write a statement accepting the Dalai Lama's decision and suspending his request for the test of the letter. just 
as he could not stop Situ Rinpoche and the Chinese from recognising the boy, Shamar Rinpoche feels that, 
likewise, Situ Rinpoche could not stop him from continuing the search for the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa on the basis 
of the information he has been given. 

Westerners present at Tsurphu are informed June 18 that from now on, "due to security reasons", the boy can 
only be seen through a window. The main reason for this step, Akong Tulku mentions, is that he had advised 
the Chinese to do so in order to prevent possible threats by Western students. Before the boy's arrival in Tsurphu, 
Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche had already stated that "He has to be protected. People going to see him will be 
checked, to make sure they don't carry weapons. Also, they won't talk with him, but only look at him." 

On June 22, Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche send a letter to the followers of the lineage declaring that 
the Karmapa had been found. that the Dalai Lama had confirmed him and that all disagreements had been cleared 
away. On June 29, Beijing accepts the boy as "Living Buddha", the first to be acknowledged since China invaded 
Tibet in 1959. And Chinese newspapers leave no doubt about the boy's future: the 17th Karmapa is expected 
to become an individual loyal to his socialist motherland. 

On July 3, the Department of Information and International Affairs of the Tibetan Exile Government sends a 
statement declaring the official recognition of the Karmapa by the Dalai Lama. 

In the meantime, many people and centers had written to H. H. the Dalai Lama, H. M. the King of Bhutan 
and H. E. the Chief Minister of Sikkim, asking them to support the idea of having the letter presented by Situ 
Rinpoche checked. 

On July 23, the Department of Religion and Culture of the Tibetan Exile Government sends a letter to those 
who had previously expressed their concern, stating that the Dalai Lama had thoroughly looked into the matter 
and had approved and recognised the Lhatok-born boy as the 17th Karmapa on June 30. 

On August 3, Topga Rinpoche, the General Secretary, writes a letter to the board of trustees of the Karmapa 
Charitable Trust, expressing his concern and asking them to keep trying to find the genuine Karmapa. 

On August 13, Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche, on their return from Tibet where they had performed 
the hair-cutting ceremonies for the boy, make an announcement in Nepal. Once again, a paper is handed round 
which people are invited to sign "in order to show one's support for the Karmapa". The main point of their talk 
is something which many people expected: the boy will not come out of Tibet now, but will be enthroned at 
Tsurphu. This is in flagrant contradiction to the statements Situ Rinpoche had made so far, as for instance in his 
Tibetan talk on June 12 in Rumtek: "I told him (the Dalai Lama) I would bring the Karmapa here in an impressive 
way through talks between the Governments of China and India". 

The official enthronement of the boy is scheduled for September 27 in Tsurphu, "Autonomous Region of 
Tibet". But will this be the end of what M.R. Joss in Kathmandu's "Independent" called "A riddle wrapped in a 
mystery inside an enigma"? Have not too many doubts, lies, rumors and slander been spread for this to resolve 
quickly? 

There seems to be a tendency among Tibetans to hush up problems which are obviously there. Many of them 
will probably go on outwardly claiming the boy to be the Karmapa. They will do  so as long as it fits those in 
power. Some will do so out of respect towards H. H. the Dalai Lama, others - especially those responsible for 
a monastery in Tibet - will do  so out of fear for their monastery and its inhabitants. Although motivations such 
as these might be difficult to understand for outsiders, they are a fact. 

As the present situation is largely based on the letter presented by Situ Rinpoche, the only way to find out the 
truth is to have this letter checked out by independent experts. 

If the letter turns out to be a forgery, this would undoubtedly be a problem to those who have promoted it 
so far. If, on the other hand, it proves to have been in fact written by H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa, all suspicion 
and rumors could come to an end and confidence could grow again. Furthermore, this would be a huge step 
towards acknowledging reincarnation from a Western point of view. 

Whatever the outcome may be, isn't the certainty to know the truth the greatest possible gain? 
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TheChushi Gangdrug Committee writes to the four Rin~oches, reminding them of their duty. Doc€\  1 23  Aug 1990 
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(Derge), Doc T9 
The Derge Association writes to the four Rinpoches. Doc E 12 (Derge), Doc TI 0 
The Derae Association writes to Topga Rinpoche; accusations. Doc €13 (Derge), Doc T I  1 
Topga 6npoche writes to Shamar kipoche requesting him to clear the matt&. Doc E 14 (DergeJ, - .  
~ d c - T  1 2 
Meeting of the four Rinpoches in Delhi. In their statement they reject the accusations. Situ Rinpoche 
again does not present the letter". Doc €15 /communication), Doc T13 

Topga Rinpoche refers openly to political activities. Doc E 16 (communicationJ, Doc TI4 
Situ Rinpoche writes to theother three Rinpoches and requests a meeting. Doc E 17(comrnunica~ion), 
Doc T 15 
The Derge Association writes to the four Rinpoches. This letter is distributed to all dharma centers. 
Doc E 18 (Derge), Doc T 16 
Jamgon Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche write to the other two, requesting a meeting. Doc €19 
(communication), Doc T I 7  
Shamor Rinpoche writes to Situ Rinpoche suggesting a date for the meeting. Doc E20 (communication), 
Doc T18 
Situ Rinpoche writes to the other three Rinpoches and suggests March 16, 1992 for a meeting in 
Rumtek. Doc €2 1 (communicaHon), Doc T 19 
The Derge Association sends a letter with several enclosures to all dharma centers. Situ Rinpoche 
is presented as the only one who i s  actually responsible for finding the Karmapa. They accuse the 
others of delaying the procedures. Doc €22 (Derge) 
Meeting of the four Rinpoches in Rurntek. Situ Rinpoche presents his letter. Shamar Rinpoche and 
Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche express their doubts as to its authenticity. Doc T20 (Prediction letrer)They 
agree to keep their disagreement secret and to solve the problems among themselves. Jamgon 
Rinpoche whom everybody trusts i s  requested to check the child in Tibet. After his return they plan 
to discuss the further steps and declare that they will make an announcement in Oct. 92. See the 
talks of Shamar Rinpoche and Situ Rinpoche in June, part C, 7. 
Situ Rinpoche sends a letter to all followers of the Dharma. He declares that the search is organized 
as if everything was settled already. Doc E23 (communication), Doc T2 1 
The Derge Association sends a letter with a similar contents. Doc €24 (communication) 
From Tsurphu a search party is sent to Kham. Even though it was supposed to be kept secret and 
Jamgon Rinpoche had been appointed to search for the child. Now Lama Tomo heads a party 
consisting of 5 people. See interviews with Drubpon Dechen, part C, 6. 
A picture of the boy i s  taken. A pick-up party is organized from Tsurphu. See interviews with Drubpon 
Dechen, part C, 6. 
Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche passes away. He had planned to go to Tibet to search for the child 
according to the contents of the letter. Actually in Tibet the boy is already found. 
Shamar Rinpoche asks C. M. Bandari for guards for the testimonial letter of Situ Rinpoche. 
Shamar Rinpoche leaves for abroad for dharma schedules. See his talks in June, part C, 7. 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche give public talks in Rumtek. They say that they sent their 
representatives to Tibet to search for the Karmapa. Actually he isalready found by theTsurphu search 
party. See their talks in June, part C, 7. 
The letter i s  shown to H. H. Sakya Trinzin. See press-report, part C, 8. 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche travel to Dharamsala. On the way they phone Lhasa and get 
the information that the boy i s  already on the way to Tsurphu. See their talks in June, part C, 7. 
While carrying on his Dharma program in the West Shamar Rinpoche hears through rumours that 
the boy is on his way to Tsurphu. 
Shamar Rinpoche arrives in Rumtek and learns that the other two Rinpoches have left 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche arrive in Dharamsala. H. H. the Dalai Lama, however, i s  not 
there. 
Shamar Rinpoche gives a talk to the monks in Rumtek. As the steps undertaken by Situ Rinpoche and 
Gyaltsab Rinoche had not been in accordance with their previous agreement he declares his 
position. See his talk in June, part C, 7. 
Situ and Gyaltsab Rinpoche contact the Dalai Lama by phone and fax and get the confirmation from 
his Private Office. The Dalai Lama says that he has been requested from all the Kagyu Lamas. 
Apparently he was not informed about the controversy. Doc €25 (acknowledgement), Doc T22 
Shamar Rinpoche gives a talk in English. See part C, 7. 
Shamar Rinpoche sends a letter to the Karma Kagyu members, expressing his doubts about the letter. 
Doc €26 (acknowledgement) 
A General informs Shamar Rinpoche that he will be provided with bodyguards from the Indian army. 
These arrive at night. 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche return to Rumtek. They give an announcement that everything 
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i s  settled and that the Karmapa will come to Tsurphu in a few days and will later on be enthroned 
in Rumtek, as well as that H. H. Dalai Lama has given his approval. Sharnar Rinpoche i s  asked to 
ioin the meeting, but when he comes with his bodyguards, there i s  some turmoil. 
See Rumtek, eyewitness-report, part C, I. 
The boy arrives in Tsurphu in a convoy of about seven cars. On their way there i s  an accident where 
two people are killed. Tibetan officials take part. The boy is put on the throne and gives blessing. 
There are no representatives from Rumtek. See Tsurphu report, part C, 3. 
The boy gives blessing. 
During rituals, signatures for two letters are collected from the tulkus in Rumtek; one letter by which 
they accept the "unmistaken" prediction-letter, a second letter to the Dalai Lama to thank him for his 
confirmation. Doc E27 + E28 lacknowledaementJ. Doc T23 + T24 
Tulku Urgyen from Nepal come; in order tlmedia;;. First he has a meeting with Situ Rinpoche, aher 
that with Shamar Rinpoche. He urges Shamar Rinpoche to give his agreement because the Dalai 
Lama has already given his confirmation. Also he fears that otherwise fighting would start in the 
Tibetan community and he states that the Chinese already acknowledged the child anyway and 
would never withdraw from that. He arranges a meeting for June 17. Shamar Rinpoche i s  asked not 
to bring his bodyguards. See interview with Shamar Rinpoche, Part C, 2. 
Meeting of Situ Rinpoche and Shamar Rinpoche. Shamar Rinpoche suspends his demand for the 
letter being tested. Doc E29 + 30 (acknowledgement) Doc T25. His Tibetan letter of acceptance is 
misinterpreted and spread widely. On  July lath, Shamar Rinpoche sends a correct English 
translation to Situ Rinpoche. Doc E34 and Doc E29. 
It is announced that from now on one can see the boy in Tsurphu through a window of his reception 
room only, "due to security reasons". See Tsurphu report, part C, 3. 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche send a letter to the followers of the lineage. They declare that 
the Karmapa is discovered, the Dalai Lama had confirmed and that thedisagreemenharecleared 
away. Doc E3 1 (acknowledgement) 
Beijing approves the boy as "Living Buddha" and an official Tibetan newspaper says that "the 17th 
Karmapa ... will become an individual loyal to his socialist motherland ..." See Chinese concern, 
press-report, part C, 5. 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche have an audience with H. H. the Dalai Lama to get the official 
approval. 
Shamar Rinoche has an audience with H. H. Dalai Lama in the afternoon and explains his view of 
the situation. See report in the "Dharamsala, Tibetan Revied', part C, 4. 
A transcript of a brief advice from the Dalai Lama to Situ and Gyaltsab Rinpoche which was given 
on June 30, is send around. Doc E33 (acknowledgement) 
The Department of Information and International Relations sends a statement declaring the official 
recognition of the Karmapa by the Dalai Lama. Doc E34 (acknowledgement) 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche give an announcement in Nepal. 
The Department of Religion and Culture sends a letter to those who had previously expressed their 
concern. It states that H. H. the Dalai Lama has given his formal seal of approval and recognition 
to the Lhatok-born candidate as the 17th Karmapa on June 30. Doc E35 (acknowledgement) 
The General Secretary writes a letter to the Board of Trustees expressing his concern and asking them 
to continue in the efforts to find the genuine Karmapa. Doc E36 (acknowledgement), Doc T26 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche give announcements in Kathmandu. They offer the opportunity 
to sign a paper showing ones confirmation for the boy as being the Karmapa. They explain the 
situation, that the boy will not come out of Tibet now but will be enthroned in Tsurphu. 
Official enthronement in Tsurphu. Even though Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche explained that 
the problems are solved, Shamar Rinpoche is not taking part in the ceremonies. 
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About the Karmopa Charitable Trust 

After leaving Tibet in 1959, His Holiness the 16th Kannap;t settled in Sikkim, India, at the invitation of the 
Sikkimese king. H. H. Karniapa devoted tremendous enerm towards ensuring that the Buddhist heritage of 
Tibet is preservecl. Through his clairvoy;tnce ~ t l ~ o u t  the Chinese invasion, many of the dliar~na texts, ritual 
instruments and precious statues, relics and other things were saved and brought to the seat of exile. To give 
this a legal fonn, the Karm:~pa in 1961 set i ~ p  a foundation in ;~ccordance with Indian Law: tlie Karniapa 
Charitable Trust. 

A contract was made between His Holiness Krrrmapa as the head of Karma Kagyu Sect, tlie "Holy Institution 
of Zvangpa", i.e. tlie Black Crown, representing various monasteries, Rinpoches. Lamas and followers all ovcr 
the world called the T~ustee on the one sicle - and 14 gentlemen, residents of Sikkim, Nepal. Hli~~tan and India, 
all folloa~ers of the Kanna K a g y ~ ~  School called tlie Settlors, on tlie other side. Together n.ith these Settlors, who 
also put various amounts of money into this foundation, a trust fund was estal>lished. A "Deed of Trust" Ivas 
set up and accepted by the Sikkirnese Government on August 23. 1961. 

7hi.s constitr.ltion cor~taiu.~ the Jbllou~iyg poiuts: The name of tlie foundation is: Karmapa 
Chi~ritat~le Tn~st.  it's seat is Runitek. Sikkirn. Purpose of tlie foi~ndation is the fi~llfill~-nent of tlie 
following aims: 
I .  I'roviding the Karmapa Orcler with food, cloth, shelter, medical aids, education ancl other 

necehsities of their life. 
2. Erecting 2nd maintenance of religious buildings, temples, maths, monasteries, inns, educatio- 

nal institutions and hospitals. 
3. Carrying on and performing religious rites at Humtek and at other Karmapa gompas at any place 

where Karmapa gompas are in existance or may Ile constn~cted later as well as the pl~rcliase 
of equip~inents for religious ceremonies and rites. 

4 .  Helping Tibetan refugees who are engaged in religious ancl cultural activities and in work of 
arts and crarts. 

5 .  Receiving donations and settlements for tlie purpose o f  this trust deed. 

, . Ilie constitution also pro\itles thal in case of the Mali;~ni~van:~ of H.H. tlie 10th Karmapa, his 
.successor in offii.e, the 17th Karmapa. s1i;tll t,ecoriie the Trustee. During the inten~ening periocl 



of the Mahanirvana of 1-1.H. the 16th Kiimlapa and thc incarnation o f  thc next K1rmap.a and until 
the time when H.H. the 17th Kannapa attains the age of' 21 yc-ars, the following seven persons 
named below become the lrustees for the management of the Karmapa C:liaritablc Trust with all 
the power of the trustees as specified by the I>eed of the Tn~st.  The lines o f  succession of the 
trustees in case of death or rerusal to act are alu) defined. ' h e  members o f  the 1x)artl of truslces 
and their successors are: 

- in{fiu/ m ~ m b e m  - - plwcnr srrcce.~con. - 

1. Mr. Bahadur Tashi Dadul Densapa Mr. Jigdal T. Densapa 
2. Mr. Ashok Chandburman Kunzig Sharnar R i n p t ~ h e  
3. Mr. Gyan Jyoti 
4. Mr. Sherab Gyaltsen 
5. Mr. Damcho Yongdu Jamgon Kongtl-ul R i n p ~ h e  
6. Mr. Jewon Takpoo Yondu (Topga Rinptxhe) 
7. Mr. Gyonpu Na~ngyal Tai Sit11 l%inpc~he 

During the lifetime of His Holiness the 17th Kamapa the trust h~nctioned under his guidance. I t  was the 
modern means to hold all the Karmapa's matters together on a practical level. Only after the passing away of 
His Holiness the board of trustees had t o  come into action. 

At a general dharma meeting in Rumtek on December 1981, the late General Secretary. Mr. Damcho Yongdu, 
announced that the four Rinpoches: Shamar Rinpoche. Situ Rinpoche, Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche have the responsibility now of being the regents of His Holiness until the enthronement of the 17th 
Karmapa, the four of them taking turns every three years. with Sharnar Rinpoche k i n g  rhc first one. 

Later on, a question was raised by the Office of the Council for Religious and Cultural Affairs of H. H. the 
Dalai Lama as to who would represent H. H. the Karmapa as the head of the b g y u  in his absence. In response 
to this question and because the set up of a group regency was never in the tradition of the Karma Kagyu before, 
the regency of the four Rmpoches was dissolved with eve~yone's agreement. So the seat of W.H. Kamapa has 
been kept vacant since that time, awaiting the enthronement of H. H. the 17th Karmapa. WJithin Karmapa's own 
administration. Shamar Rinpoche, according to historical tradition has assumed the role of His Holiness's 
representative only to officiate and attend fonnal sere~nonies on his behalf. The care and administration of the 
properties and projects continued to be under the jurisdiction of the Karmapa Charitable Trust. 

The tasks of the Trust in the following years were the development and expansion of His Holiness's projects. 
ICarmapa's activities have spread into different countries. More and more monasteries. retreat places, institutes, 
centers, tnlsts and foundations throughout the world referred to the Kannapa Charitable Trust as their mother- 
organisation. 

In regard. to the task of finding the reincarnation of the 16th Kamlapa there is the general expectation that 
definite written instructions were left by the 16th Karmapa, and that it n-as the task and responsibility of the 
four Rinpoches as His Holiness's foremost disciples to jointly find the corning Karmapa. 7Xis n a s  expressed 
by the Very Venerable Kalu Rinpoche and by the late Gene~al Secretary, at the General Dharma Meeting in 
Rulntek an Dec. 21. 1981. 

The soz~rces usedfor this article call be seen in the part D Iapperidix-! of this hook. 

I .  Deed of the Trust. Karmapa Charitable Tnrst. Garigtok August 2-3. 1961 
2. Speeches at the grneral Dharmza meeting iir Rtcmtek. Decenlber 21. 1981 
3. Parts f i ~ m  "The ,Veda!. of Dhamia" - Kagl.71 Ititer-r~atio~tal ,Veuslettn- R~rmtek 



Communication between the four Rinpoches and the Trust 

I pra) and hnpp 111.11 l l ~ r  retnc;nmimon s t l l  bc luund and enthroned rapidly SIB order lbr 
h n  aL.ltull) lo hcnclil lhc \rorld. 

ched with utmost c u e .  Fle anticipates that various 
indiviclu;~ls \vill falsely claim to have received 

Shamdr Chub) I L d n r  
Rumtel hlona'leq. F r b r u a ~  %h. 1986 instn~ctions and prophecies as to finding the rein- 

carnation and lie requests not to trust any such 

"&&!jU-, "DwTlY cl;~irns. He personally will not put his confidence 
hehind such claims. 

Ci~nrtnrtzt: .4s we coiiltl see in the chapter "Previous Candidates for the 17th Karmapa's Throne", rumours 
have indeed already 1~ec.n spread about different candidates for the 17th Karmapa. In this letter Shamar 
Rinpoche anticipates f i ~ t u r ~  trouble, and already at that time, suggests that he might have access to inst~uctions 
concerning Kannapa's reincarnation. 

In 1981. after the demise of His Holiness the 16th Gyz~lwa Karniapa, Kunzig Shamar Rinpoche, Tai Situ 
Rinpmhe, ]amgon Kongtnll Rinpoche and Goshir Gyaltsab Rinpoche took on the responsibility for the search 
of the 17th Karmapa. The decisions concerning the steps of finding the Kannapa's reincarnation were, therefore, 
taken together by the four Rinpoches, in nlulual agreement. During the course of the years they met at various 
tirnes working to find the genuine reincarnation of the Karmapa. 

The different statenients and announcenlents of the four Rinpoches and of the Karmapa Trust made during 
these years, as well as some of the correspondence involving the fo i~ r  hnpoches and the Trust reflect their 
efforts in this highly responsible work. 

n ~ i s  part of the dwumentation presents in a chronological order the course of events by analyzing and 
comparing the various statenients and letters which were available t o  the editorial staff. As not all documents 
were obtained, this is of course only an attempt to reconstruct the events and should, therefore, be treated as 
such. In no way, d o  the editors maintain that this presentation is complete in all details. 

,tfa~?p oj'thr docrrt~rerztsprinte in this sectio~z have been trzrnslated; the Tibetan originals are giz~erz in the 
appe~zdix, part D 4, a~mfzged chroriological!y. LVhen 120 "DOC T#" zohich refers to the Tibetan document is not 
git~en, the original was in Erzglish. 

The first document available was a letter written by Sharnar Rinpoche: 

To 
111e K ~ ~ Y U  L~~~~ and Tulbu\. 

onc cam knou from  he buddhlsl scnplurc\ lhnl Ihe Karmapa is a great budhtrallva who 
WIII accornpl,rh I ~ C  ucllarc o f  k i n g s  through bmly. speech and mind in  ranour rams 
unnl ram- has hem cnlplicd .lhc llnc olKamapns wu- prophcr~rrd hy Ihc Buddha 
Shal>nntun~ and Guru Padn~aumhl~ava. ~r a hodh~sallva 0" any or I ~ C  h r lh~sa~ lva .  
hhuml'ucrc l o l q  lo lelhom the Kmlapa', ~ c l i u ~ l y .  11 mould no1 he p s \ ~ b l c .  l i e  rake\ 
blnh a1 u ~ l l  ~n an unusual way Some of  lhc Kannapm have. whcn rlaying ~n a rclreal 
~ I ~ L P .  IP~I I ~ S I N C I B O ~ ~  which ~ndlcalc h l ~  rc incma~lon. w ~ h  a di \c~ple ruilable lor 
m-clvlng such ~ns~ruc~nons Thew in\ l rucl~on~clear ly ~ndlcatc h n  bmh p l~ce .  !he name, 
or his ~uT~I,. I ~ C  monlh and year o f  h t ~  hlrlh and a1 w h ~ h  18mr BC l e ~ l r r  U.II~ lhesc 
~nhlrur-lions is lo  Ir opened m e  d~sc~p lc  will comrnuniuae Ihesc inrmcl ion\  l o  lhorr 
rc*pnurhlr br Ihereincamnl~ona~lhn~ ltme Sornrollhc Knrmapasd~dnu~ lcavc wnllcn 
~nnrucrtonr hehind. h u ~  appeared nn lheir own accord. ,ral~ng "I am !he Kam~apa". 
l l l c  Kannapa's rclncsrnnl!un\ appear w~ lhou l  dlspuc bared on I h o r  two 1rad1110n;~l 
- i t ) * .  H c o l w  I S  I ~ P  lin~ Tlhelan me\trr lo re~nc;una~c ~n a \uccr*r~vc Itnr. The prcvioua 
U a l ~ i  Lam- havc given lllutr acknowlrdgcmrnls wh~ch  acrc compul\ory ~n Tlbel ~n 
l ems nf Ihe polvlncal l ~ l e  h a d  on the 1-0 l r a d l l ~ o n ~ l  ways mcnlloncd abnvr. The Pdcl 
thal the Kam~apils appur h a d  on IIIC,C IWO lradblurnal ways is wel l -kn, ,~.~ hy :,II 
Thetan scholan and schohn 01 olhcr counlncs. 11 1s cch l ln  1ha1 ~ h c  l61h Karmapa', 
re~ncamalton a 111 Appmr hr\ed (3" onc ollhcse IWO l rdmona l  wayr au lhal not r ringlc 
~ n d ~ v i ~ l u a l  u.111 have dnuhl, as l o  l l ~ c  rcinc;tn~al~on. I am convinced lhal ~ h c  16111 
Kannapa.5 rc~ncumatlon wi l l  m a i l c \ l  ~n 1h15 way. 
The I~III KarmapaRiln~unpKlg~Dorjrrccogn~~edamd in \ la l lcdmca~l l~e~ i~~camal~o~t  
or Shami~qra. Ihc prev~our Shamarpa werv c l i c p ~ ~ o n i ~ l  beings who grcally con lnb~~ lcd  
10 1 1 1 ~  flourlah~np or IIIC Raddha's Dwlr inc.  Howevcr. I do nu1 posre\\ e~e,, u lraauon 
ol  Ihequslil~r.;orollhc w ~ u l n n ~ o f l h r . p r r r i ~ ~ u r  Shanarpnr who weregreal hodh~\allv;bs. 
Since Ihe r c l i v ~ l y  o l  great bndh~\attva\ 15 ~nronaiv;~hlc.  I ma) rcceivc pmphe\irs 
ccmcenilng I ~ C  reinc;lm;ll~on. C'onocrn~~lg Ihe\e prophec~cr I a III only act i n  acco~dancr 
u l l h  Ihc lwo l rad~ l~onr l  way\ 01 l i l l d l n ~  lhc r c ~ n c m a l i o n  01 H. H Ihe Karmapa. 
As wner arc l in~es o f  depencrallon m;~sy rumnun arc rrcnlcd concerning l h n  i\wr 
Hl,utvrr. I do no1 Ihlnk. lhal aulhcnlsc marler, w i l l  he concerned uwh rumour, hul  wnrc 
Ihc ir<ac o l  H. H.  the Kammapr'\ Incdmalson 8s 01 g r w l  Inlp,n:mrc I request you lo  
apprncll II U.II~ I ~ I ~ O \ I  care I anllrlpalc lhal \,;wiuur ~adnv~dual\ s i l l  klacly ~ I a l r n  I n  
hare rccc~ved In,lrurllun\ and pn~phectc- ilr 11, l i n d t ~ ~ p  lhc rcsncarnaliun and I rcqucrr 
WII no1 lo  INSI WCII c la~m\  Prnonallv I WIII WI DUI nlv IN\I ~n rucll clairnr. 

On Feb. 9,1986, Shamar Rinpoche sends a letter 
to many K a ~ y l  Lamas in which he describes the 
special qilalities o f  the Karmapas and tells about the 
two traditional nrays the Karmapa appears. Some of 
the Karmapns have left behind instructions indi- 
cating their birth place, names of their parents, time 
of birth etc. Some appeared on their own accord 
stating "1 am the bnn:lpaV. Shamar hnpoche is 
saying that without dispute the reincarnation of the 
16th Kannapa will appear I7ased on one of these 
two ways. Rinpoche promises that he will only act 
in accordance \vith these two traditional ways of 
finding the reincarnation of His Holiness. He decla- 
res that he himself does not have any of the qualities 
of the previous Shamarpas, however since the 
:ictivity o f  great bodhisattvas is inconceivable, he 
may receive prophecies regarding the reincamati- 
on. Concerning these prophecies he will only act in 
accordance with the two traditional ways of finding 
the f irmapa's  reincarnation. 

Shamar Rinpc-die warns that many nlmours are 
created in these degenerate times and that the issue 
of His Holiness's reincarnation needs to be approa- 





On May 4, 1988, a statement I,y the Rumtek 
Monastery Staff is issued. This statement contains 
only a quotation of what the four Rinpoches said: 
That they put the written instructions into the 
relic-box. They cannot, at this point, make the 
instructions public. In the Trust meeting to come 
they will discuss with the other trustees, Jawa 
Sherab and Jawa Jigtral, how to inform H.H. the 
Dalai Lama. The administrators headed by the 
General Secretary must execute the related in- 
structions (of the Trust). 

This statement was signed by the administrative 
officials of the Rumtek Monastery and by the 
General Secretary, Topga Rinpoche. 

Comment: Why is it necessary for the Rumtek 

Gcncml Secrrlary ~ a h p d  YUI~YDI. 

~ h c  Master of R~mals. Trinle Yongdu. 
Public Relalvons Manager. Thublen 
Puhlic Rclarions Officers. l o c h  Sllcrsh and TIUI I~~~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ I .  
Swmlarics. Tendzin Namgyal and Dradc. 
Adm~nislrnl~vc OffIcen. Legsllc Drayalto and Konchog, 
Treasurers. Draln. ~ r ~ d u l  Ycshc Chophul. Gelck Tendrin.l'ash! Lhadar. K W ~ O ~ .  

or R U ~ I C ~  Mnnnrlev's ndrn~nirlnlion 

Wr quoled ~ h c  k~u r  Rinpx'he, wymp 
"We hove ~III the wriucn ~nslruc~ions I C ~ I  hchind by I ~ C  161h 
Karmupa which indicale Ihe nexl incarnsuon In the relic-hnx (gau) 
sirllng In lrunlollhe Mlkyo Darjeslatue in t l i r  Holiness'!. reception 

rwnl. Though.al Illis poinl. wccannol makeIhc ~nslrucltonspublic. 
Today. a1 lhc Knrmapa Charilahle TNSI n,ecl#ng. we will discusr 
and decide hnw lo inlonn H.H. lllr Dalai Lama ahou~ H. H the 
Karmapa', enlhrollcmenl wnlh Jawa Sherih and Jau,a Jtglral. 
Whalever lllc declsnonr you. Ihc sdm~nisnalors headed by Ihe 

Ge~~erdl Sccm~ary mu51 erecu~e (he related ~nrwc~tanr" .  
Nolh~nf has h e n  added or omtlled In I ~ I S  quole 

S~gned by Ihe admlnis~m~ire oficlals enurneraled above 

On May 5, 1988, a letter is written by the Kumtek 
Monastery staff to the Trustees of the Karmapa 
Charitable Trust. After expressing their gratitude to 
the four Rinpoches, the administrators of Rumtek first 
declare that they rejoice in the fact that the written 
instnlctions have been found. As all rituals recom- 
mended have been performed, they now ask the 
responsible ones "to make efforts in finding the 
unmistaken reincarnation of Kannapa quickly" and to 
then advise then] .'as to the preparations for his 
enthronement". 

Cotnment: As one can see from this letter. expecta- 
tions for the coming of the 16th Karmapa's reincum- 
tion are running high. The staff in Ru~ntek announces 
that all necessary rituals which they were told to 
perform in 1986 have been performed. They now 
therefore expect the four Rinpoches to lnake the 
content of the second letter puldic. 

.?.;$m . . &y+ "~-~:~$.' a -- B:6"+ %:@?\ 

Monastery staff and the General Secretary Topga -3$@&@";e ;p#&$$* 
Rinpoche to issue such a statement emphasizing 
that they are strictly bound by the orders of the Tnlst? Was there a disagreement already at that time? Were there 
doubts as to the procedures of finding His Holiness's reincarnation? Were such doubts in any way, connected 
to the various rumours about candidates, as since 1986 there had been no further official statements by the 
four Rinpoches? These questions were later also raised by the Derge Association. 

To 
The Trua~cer of the Karmapa Char~lahle T ~ S I  

We. the understgncd. who work for Rumlrk Monurlcry'r adrn~n~smlion 
W ~ I  10 erprcrr our gralalude NO Shmsr Rnnphc. S I I U  Rmpoche. Jamgon 
R~npxhc and Gyallsab Rinpochc lor shouldering the respons~bilty of Ihe 
pmceed~ngs concerned W L I ~  Rnding [he 16th Km;apa'r relncamalaon. wc 
rejalcc in Ihe news thal H. H. lhc 16th Karmapa's unmistaken wrillen 
~nslruclions for verifying hi\ relncamsllon have h e n  found. 

In 1986 you announced lhe nlualr lo be periormcd an order la remove 
obslacles for findtng lhe 16th Karmapas reincarnolion. nlc ~erlormlng of 
lhele rituals has heen accomplirhcd Therelnrc we reque-I you lo make 
cffans tn find~np lhe relnrarnabon qunckly Plcarc do *hat you can lo find 
the unm~rlakcn reincamallon a5 soon as po,r~hlc and advise US a 10 the 
prcpar;lllons For hlr enthroncmcnl. 

Ccncrul Secrcw-  Tobga Rinpxhe 
M~slcr  of Rtlurls: Tnnlc Yongdu 
P. R. Managcr: Ngoclrub DO,JC 

Adrntnbsrralnr: M r o  Sherah 
Adminlnlralar: Tsulrrlrn Narngyal 
Leader of R~luals- Thuhten Zangpo 
Leader of Rllual\: Hgedo~l Tendz~n 
Lader 01 Rllu;llr Jigmc Wnnguhul 
Secrrlary: Tcndz~n Nsmgyal 
D~sc~pllnanan Punlsog Namgyal 
Secrelary: Konuhog 
Secret?: 'Taihl Namgynl 
Trcasurcr. Kacho 
Trea~arer: Gelen 
Co-ord~na~or. Z~lar Dorje 

Tn 
Kunng Shamar Rnnphc. Jumpon Konnrul R t n p h e  and ~ o r h i r  Gyilllsah R~npuchc. 

I havc no1 seen )ou ihr  a long Inme hul I h o p  you arc well and thal your acllvtlnu\ are 
succrrful. lamuell  h y l h e g n r c o l ~ h r ~ e e I c u ~ ~ I r w d  I l r y l o m ~ e c ~ f o n s ~ n c r p a n ~ ~ n g  
Ihr Buddh~u Teachtngs I hsrr p a l  erp la l ionr  as In my wark forlhe World Peaccand 
m) e l fm  up 1111 now havc hccn lru~lrful. 
I am wn~lng concennng a paniculdr lssuc nilmelcy H. H. the 16th Karmapa's t~ ls~ruc~~nnr  
~nd~cal~ng h ~ s  ncal mtnrwnaion. I utll comc lo  Rumlel on !he 15th of Ihe fin1 month of 
1hc T~heranlron Hor\c Year, IW) IodirrusIhi,. I havcgaod news s~milarlothc joylul 
cnch oipcac<xk,. 
I F a )  lor yow long lilc and lhc wccur of )our wark. 

Sherdh I.mg thc F~nh-Snalc-Year. lhc 2151 day 01 the 9111 monlh ( I~RVI 

Tan SNU 

At the end of 1989, Sitcl Rinpoche writes to the 
other three Rinpoches. He begins by saying that he 
has not seen them for a long time. He declares that he 
will come to Rumtek at the beginning of 1990 and that 
he has "goocl news silnilar to the jo~f~ll cries of 
peacocks", 

Comnze?zf: As Situ Rinpoche mentions that he has 
not seen the others for a long! time, it seems that since 
1986 there have been no further official meetings. In 
his speech in Rumtek on June 12. 1992. Situ Rinpoche 
states that, at the time of writing the "peacock letter". 
he knew he had a testimonial letter which shollld be 
opened in the Iron Horse Year (1990). It  means that 



the Tibelan New Year of 1990 (Feb. 26, 1990) was the first opportunity t o  do w. It was, howcver, not before 
March 1992 that Situ Rinpoche disclosed the exishnce of the letter and its content to the other Kinpc~hes. Did 
this "peacvck-letter" of 1989 maylx peruin to another information at that time? As there have txen several 
candidates this might also Ix the case. 

T r u a t  h e l d  a t  t h e  I r a n ~ p .  I n s t i t u t e  i n  New D e l h i  on t h e  5 t h  Institute in New Dcllli. situ RinlxKhe's for a 
February ,  1990 a t  3:OO P.M.  :- 

meeting of the four Rinpoches was discussed and it 

-- 

E x t r a c t  from an i m p r m p t u  mee t i ng  o f  t h a  mrmapa C h a r i t a b l e  

On Feb. 5, 1990, an impromptu meeting of ~ h e  
Karmapa Charitable Trust \vas held a1 the Karmapa 

" 7. Reqard ing t h e  T ~ s t  numt i nq  p r o p o s a d b y  T a I  s i t u  

R i n p ~ c h e  o n  t h a  1 5 t h  day o f  t.h r a t  moxth o f  the new yea r ,  

i t  v a u l d  be  p r o p e r  t o  seek r e q u i s i t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  from S i t u  

Rlnpocha. The G e ~ r a l  Sec re ta r y - cum-hus t * s  shou ld  w r i t e  

fix the date of March 14;11, 1990 for the nexr meeting ""LC II uould r male rumuun Tim d-won 'ha1 II would "01 h: appfopale lo 
rrlcarr an annovnccmcnl ulll hc lallcd o\er by Kunzag Shamar. Ke~tung T ~ I  

of the four Rinpoches ln New Delhi. The statement SIIU. J-on Kone~rul andGcuh!rG)allwh~n k l h l  on the 141ho1 March IW I 

was decided that the General Secretary. Topga 
Kinpoche, should write immediately lo Situ Rinpo- 
che, seeking more information from him. 

TO 
the noble rdugc Siru Rinpa-he. 

On lhc 5th of February IW(I Ihe Karmapa lnlemar~onal Buddhtsl Inrnalc opncd. The 
opningccrcmnny wen1 well andlwkpl~einanausp~c~au~mannrr.  AI ~hesame~~me~hc 
memkrso~Karmap~Charilablc Trun hcld r maling. W c d ~ s c u d  indcla~l !he lener you 
wrorc lo us lprl y u n  dixusslon6 concerned the proceedlngr Glh 
tinding H. H. lhe lblh Karmapa'sreincarnaliontn w h ~ h  y o u c r p m d  yourdesire lohavc 
a metring concerning lh~s i w c  ~n the Rat monlh o l  lhc coming Tibelw year. I hrvc 
enclosed vperalely tht docurnenlation of the dlaussions 
If. al this polnr, lhert Is relrsble ~nforn~arion concerning H.H. lhc lhlh Karmapa'\ re- 
ancamalion I rejoice. lr ""1. a pmmalurc announcemcnr ~anccm i "~  this cMtt 
rurnoun and doubu with respecl lo ~ h c  IWO prevtous communiques. 
Thcreforc.lhc Trusldcc~ded thal for Ihcl imcking il is preladhlclo uail b e l o r e p r r m l ~ ~  
yet another reponon the pmgress IO&IC However. l r lhcr~ isrel~sblc i n f m a ~ i o n  as 101ht 
rc-~ncsrnanon wc would have achievcd 1hc long awalled rrmll. Such lnformalion would 
be exccprional. 11 would hc I B ~ C  a curt IW me b~md. like I ~ C  S I I ~  which i l lununra all. 
I f  this is so I would rejoice from LIK dcplhr a1 my hean. Plcnv conder bolh the bcncfils 
and thc shonramings lhal could ansc now and in lhe lulure the would come lmrn any 
da~ r i on  you m&e III lcrnrs or rhlr issue and sdvtw US accordinel! 

Karmapa Inarnalion;al B U ~ ~ ~ L S I  lnr~ilule 
1hc 91h of February 1990 

Topla 

On Feb. 9,1990, Topga Rinpoche, k i n g  assigned 
to do SO by the Karmapa Trust. . ~ n &  a letter of 
inquiry to Tai Situ Rinpcxhe. regardmg the next 
meeting. Topga Rinpoclle writing on behalf of the 
Trust declares that a premature announcement con- 
cerning Karmapa's in the absence 
reliable information, would create rumours and 
doubt~.  It n70uld be therefore preferable to hold 
back such an announcement. If there was, however. 
reliable information as to the reincarnation. an 
announcement would. of course, be exceptional. "It 
would be like a cure for the blind, like the sun which 
illunlinates all". Situ Rinpoche is requested to c0nsi- 
der the above and to advise the tnist accordingly. 

Cu~nment: In October of the same year the Derge 
group refers to this letter saying that Topga Rinpoche 
was opposing the meeting of the four Rinpoches in 

issued was signed by Shamar Rinpoche and Situ 
Rinpoche. 

,*-;-. I TSJ 1 Rumtek. It is obvious that this accusation is not valid. 
pga Rinpoche did act on behalf of the Tn~st and not on his ow-n behalf. Secondly this letter is 

nothing but a request to Situ Rinpoche to find out, whether he actually had definite news concerning the 
Kamapa. It seems that from the point of view of the Trust, an oficial meeting and announcement would only 
be useful at this point if there was something new and substancial to announce. Over the years in the absence 
of any news about the Karmapa, the expectations of disciples grew stronger and stronger. Everyldy was 
eagerly waiting for the second letter to be opened and the mere fact that the four Rinpoches held an oficial 
meeting in Rumtek would, of course, only i n t m s ~  these expectations. From a Western point of view one would 
consider such kind of request and concern as expressed in Topga Rinpche's letter, as responsible behaviour 
rather than an attempt to block something. 

>za*.;$j .. . 

sl,,,, SIIU R~npuh r  

On Feb. 12, 1990, Situ Rinpoche and Shamar 
~i~~~~~~~ meet in order to give an answer to the ~ ~ ~ ~ t ' ~  
request. They discuss the matter of the next meeting 
and come to the decision that an official announce- 

to the members of the administration as as 
to the public would be inappropriate, since it would 
create ~umours. Situ Rinpoche and Shamar Rinpoche 

Cornment: How can this be understoocl? It has been 
four years since the last announcement was made concerning nrhat rituals to perform. Although the 
performance of these rituals was accomplished already in hlay 1988, the "second letter" has never been opened 

Wc. lhc undm~gncd. ml on Ihe 12h of Fcbruw 1990. Our mallne lrnuncd 
ro the follouing. on thr 5th of kbruar) IW !he Karmapa Chantable TNM met 
and ralkcdover SIIU R~n~he '%lcner lo Ihc  umeTrur1 uherehc ind~calcchchad 
inlormanon corvrmang thc rc.inunwl~on of the Ihlh Kamiapa. Thc lrusucs 
d,,,,,,, .h,th,, , cornn,uniqurrrpnlne o,, ~hc pmgrrss lodare relad Ihc 
find~ng orlhc rxlncamalnon uovld k appmpiar or not. T o m  Yulgyal u the 
general reprcwnlallve of !he Tru,~ info- SIN Rtnpxhe of I ~ C  cmlcnrs 01 
there d~sruss~on~ in his lrncr lo SIN Rinpchc 01 L c  91h of February I W .  
Tdo)  w c  dt$curxd lhar trruc and drcidrd lhal such a cmrnunnquc lo 1hc 
rnsnbtxn sdrntn~\~rartan = a ra (he PU~IIC MWIJ br I m a m t a l e .  



nor the date for its opening was ever clisclosed. In reality no  such letter ever existed. we already know, a 

short clharnla instn~ction was put into the box instead. 
At this tinle however, Situ Uinpoche. according to his own talk in Rumtek on June 12th, 1902, alreacly knows 

ahout his prediction letter. \Why then, after sencling his "peacock letter" where he indicates to possess some 
infor~nation, and after being recluested by the T~us t  to specify his intentions, has he not co~lmunicated his 
knowledge to the other Rinpoches - n;unely the fact that he acti~ally has what he believes to be the testimonial 
letter? Why. in spite of the crucial infomution he has. cloes he think an announcement \\,auld be inappropriate? 
And why does he chose New Delhi for the ~neeting of the four Rinpoches when he  wants the prediction letter 
to be rew.ealed only in Rumtek? 

" D o c E ' 1 Q " - r ; ~ ~ ; r & $ "  8 

On March 14,1990, an unofficial meeting of the 
four Rinpoches takes place in New Ilelhi, where 
they sign a Statement declaring their 1lnanilnO~s 
opinion regarding the Karmapa's reincarnation. 
The statement is addressed to the Karmapa Chari- 
table Tn~st :  The four Rinpoches declare that there 
are two testi~nonies which prove the Karmapa's 
reincarnations: the written instructions on the one 
hand and the deeds of the incarnation on the other 
hand. One testimony proves the authenticity of the 
other. Then they emphasize the Fdct that a great 
heing'b deeds relate to such factors as the capacity 
of the disciples, the respective situation etc. Illat if 
one interfered nrith the deeds of such a great being 
for personal gains, there is the danger that a 
bodhisa t~a ' s  activity for beings lnay be obstructed. 
For this reason one has to be extremly careful and 
patient. Finally the four Rinpoches declare that they 
are full of confidence in the existence of the 
instructions of H. H. the Karmapa - whateever they 
are. The four Rinpoches request the Board of 
Trustees to consider the above points and to decide 

TO 
K ~ n n a p a  C I I ~ V ~ ~ I C  Tr1151 
Today on l l ~ c  l 4 h  o f  hlurch IVcM uc. the undersigned, had an unollictal mccung. Our 
decbrwns weru un;tn~moul. AS  he exemplary hves of  t h ~  Karmapa, are unparalleld. 
when t a h i ~ ~ g ~ h c  lellcrs lefl behlnd hg Ihc K m m p a r  which ~ ~ ~ d ~ r d e  their ner l  incarnaliun 
ar the crltena for d ~ ~ c u s s ~ n g  lh i r  lnlarler one becomes convinced llval lhcsc lcuen acl a, 
a genumc wurcc proving  he aulhenlar~ty o f  I ~ C  incamatmnr and lhal Ihe dwds or ti,e 
Inramal!on, act as a gcnubne source proving thc l ru lhcnl~c~ly o f  lhu lellerr. Thu, both ~ h c  
leller,m~l ~ht.  incamatinn> am clear le~l~man~e.;olhisoua~;rnding l i r e - c ~ a m p ~ t ~ .  we. the 
undcr5igned. Lnou, that a greal being‘, dccds rrl;lllng lo  ht\ d~rciples. according to the 
faculhrr 01  llir dirclplc* and related 10 I ~ c  appraprialc llme for guiding 111% diclplm 
penam to +.iMul n~elhmls whew his ~n tcn~ lon  and use o l t h r a  mclhnd, ma) carrebpond 
loan u~~slablu riluauon, a stable s~lualiun or a Icmporaq silunt~on. I f  any nnd~v~dual were 
to lnlerlere w ~ l h  thr d w i r  ofsurhngreal be~ng  far penonal go~n. lhrrc tblhudangcrlha~ 

LIIC ereill hodh~silltva's ~CIIVIIY b r  bang\ und h c  Ruddha's dnc~rine may be ob,tructd. 
Thi, one cm clearly know rram ~ h c  hiugraphcs o f  such belngp. Hencu. uc musl by all 
mcms. he careful iuld consclcnllous as lo Ihe proceedings related IO verifying he 
rclncarnnuon o f  the 16th Karmapa. We must by all mcan-, exen ounelves ~n hang 
pul~enl. We must remun tirm i n  all cimumslances. unlii we amve al lhe appropriate lime. 
Tile f a u r o l ~ s  as well a, all o l  Karmapa', rludetrlr lrave lu l l  r o n l i d c n r ~  in  ~ h c  K m s p s ' s  
t rad~l~onnl  manner o f  rerealtng thcnrnrrl rch~rth by meanrof leaving wrotlen ~nsrruclioor 
hchlnd, whaleverlhey arc. We pray l o  ~ h c  Threc Jewelsand make cifons III crhortlng !he 
Prolcctors 

We ark you the lruslees nl lhe Karmapa Chdr~lahleTrusl 10 keep what we havesmdubovc 
on rntnd. We also rrqucsl you togive senour lhought a l a  whether. a1 lllls point. 81 uould 
hr apprnpr i ;~~~  or not lo  mnke a puhlic sratemen~ concrming Ihr c u m n l  alalcollhcellonr 
made lo  l ind Ibe 161h Karmapa's reincamallon. 

Neu  Dclhi. 14th March. 1990 

Sll;tmarpa T ~ I  Situ hungon Kol~gtrul  Gynltsah 

whether or not they find it appropriate to make a public announcement about it. 
Cornme~zt: The Trust apparently decided not to make an announcement since such a statement was never 

issued. The whole course of events seems quite contradictory. According to Situ Rinpoche, he at this time has 
already knew about the prediction letter ( the Iron Horse Year started on Feb. 26. 1990). However he does not 
communicate this Fact to the other Rinpoches during their meeting on March 14tI1, 1990. The reason for this 
is - according to Situ Rinpoche's talk from U ~ ~ n ~ t e k  - that the meeting does not take place in Kumtek. However, 
as it is obvious from the statement issued on Feb. 12, 1990 he himself, together with Shamar Rinpoche. decided 
to hold the meeting in New Delhi. 

Also we h o w  from the speech given by Shamar Rinpoche in Ru~ntek that he ;~ndJrungon Rinpoche received 
indications from a close disciple of the 16th Karmapa, that this senior disciple was in possession of a set of 
instructions from His Holiness himself about the next incarnation, However, they were not allowed to talk about 
it. By comparing the information available it becomes increasingly clear, that the Rinpoches were obviously 
following different instructions concerning the search for the reincarnation of the Karmapa, even though their 
decisions at the meeting in I)elhi were unanimous. 



Hy the end of 1990 the Kinpoches are coming under heavy pressure from different sides. Since 1% no definite 
announcement about His t-ioliness has been nl;lde. Of course, as we know now, no such announcement hah 
been possible. 

On Nov. 25, 1990. a statement is issued I>v thc I 
four Rinpoches as a reaction to va r io~~s  Icttcr5 and 
rumours which have been circulated. Although the 
Rinpoches have repeatedly asked the disciples to 

pressure became stronger, the four Rinpoches held 
a special meeting in November 1990. Here they 
advise everyone not to listen to or follow any such 
rumours. 'They also reject as false all accusations that 
one of them has something personal to gain, or that 
no  testament exists. 

W c  the under\lpnnl arc pknvd b) M11 rec rr apprqmute Ilu pcr\vwcnl lnquerocs a 
I,! Ihr vnralnrlwn ul t l r  IMh Karmnpn l l w v  Inqulnm hacs k n  put famh h) 
~ u ~ ~ u w e n a ~ ~ ~  IC~G,. IW~~ Kormaparho. remx~*db U w r  I-ulh~r~ru~ 
~ n h ~ m m d  whoarcddmud hy Ilr lacl~halal~mglurr hup.smmlnrrl hlr ~ r u m n n  
ha\ nm rc l  awleared m l h ~ r  U~NIJ In r ~ c i w ~ o m t r c  rl r dcfinfi~~\r -ierc>nn mrulnnx 

have confidence and to be patient. Tihetan groups 
in India and Nepal started LO influence the publ~c by 
sending dramatic letters. As rumours grew and the 

Comment: It seems that some Tilxtan groups 
already at this point doubt the existence of a 
testimonial letter. If this is indeed the case, where 
did they obtain such information? (For more details 
refer to the chapter about the Derge Association). 

~n Iindlng lhr Karmapa r k  rilvol) I\ 11- 1h.t d r ad huddhs rhc L q p ~ m  s 
lo mdlnlun r m ) d  whlch 15 Ihr ~nwgnty <d Ihr Buddha dhuma Wc ~ m s w i e r  
WWIVC, qvallfied ~n rh,. ~ n a ~ ~ c r  .,rmna)a T ~ C  t m r m  01 ~h' p r r b ~ r n r  harm.p 
hl\ ~ndcrtru~l~blr.  ,nuru?tcmr voll be thc b.n\ lor Ibe ocr '~n l tm n l  hw n c r ~  rr 
nnrmallon a gul& *hut IFA k n g r  away from urn- ad ~ m p l e a  nlm- 1 
W e  da not havr mlelbtlon, la clbuu~ ~ r w n a l  y*ln v h ~ h  would he dorlrne Them 
habc been 1.1% utd u n l d e d  runnlun ~ la lm~np  hat onc of u, ha5 pnolral 
lnlmumr md  lhn~ lherc IS no Iruan,ml c k m l  Wc 4 r 1 r  crcqnnr r u  lo lnrrrn 
w follow such m u m  Il-h ul m l a r ~ d u a l c ~ ~ u J  an ~nd~vldual whudmdy u 
~ndlral ly, atvmptcd lo ohalru~t thc pmndlnpr  cmmncd *nth An&ng  be m 
tmarnmllon of lbe IMh K u M p a  8 1  wwkl  k rmmpsrc 10 re ln  111 ha! tnd~vtdrvl a\ 
a v lc lws p r w n  mkcn mcr hy cral and uho m7r tn runudaawl 161 Ik BudAhtu 
Trxhlngs 11 or ccruln lh l l  su~h m tndnr~dwl cmmt k lourul at the Ciyduang 
Kamup r -1 H m c  Ihrrr la no rcrnn lor such u r n ,  Wc u r  conmmrd b) thc 
Iong~ne Inr meeon" wllh the ~nunauon and hearing h ~ m  3 p . k  w such an csum Ihst 
cach huur lhal pasw, ulhout hun 8 ,  pln lu l  
E\en *o Ihe mnrucltonr m lhc lcrlanrnl mu\l be lhc hwr for our r f l u u  I t  urmld be 
nnappmpnalc to Idr r p e m d  &arm ~n ha! ,uch r dmslm unuld k u r n @  lf.11 
u f )oum ahlc wcon\~drr Ihudrun y o m l f r n  hc~nemtlml k r e  tr n ~ - # h l l ~ y  - .  
of the Kmapa' r  ruu i t )  lmlmg you. he * t I I  appur at Ihc apprymmt trim k n 
n n r c w o n t u d o u h t h e f & ~ ~ w r e . u ~ d c . I h c \ ~ m ~ ~ U m o l I h e  IblhKnrmaoa 
will w a r .  We rrk r r q u n c  lo d c  effuns ln p ) m g  lor Iha a d  nrcunwlsllng 
-1 

The target of rumours becomes the General Secretary of the Karmapa Charitable Trust. Topga Rinpoche. 
Although these rumours are proved to be unfounded, many people nevertheless oppose his attempts to refonn 
the administration of the monastery. 

rs* 19% 
25th n f  November 19YO 

,@c*"";bpa;bpa* p* :%Q 
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A cnmmuniqut by Topga Rinpo~hc w the adm~n~s~m~ion olRun~tek Monasarj and 
the trustee5 of Karmapa Chantable TNSI. 

Various poliuully oricnled scuvitia have laLen place In rmr sdmlrurual~un sllet H. 
H.the 16th Karmapas d m h  I have informcdthr ws~e r \o f  KarmrpaCharitablr T~U-I 
of h is  many limes since my opinion is the! t h ~  aclirilics must he dealt with 
cmlul ly. l have also informed the members of Rtvnlek adnl~nirirratron of Ihrs muny 
t i n ~ r .  Nowadeys LC polmy aflndla IS subjected I O C ~ ~ ~ C .  'lhe pol~ry o f IheT~k lan 
Governmen! in cxilc 8 %  alsn changing l o w d s  a demarac) due lo wh~ch Inany 
Ttbetanr haw hopes 01 k i n g  elected a.5 govemmenl omc~alr. 
H. H. the Karmapa IS well-known In all areas o l T ~ k l a  wcll as in many Fouolnes or 
the world pr a result of whvch a cnnnalion wtlh hnn IS uvful in many ways. Ceniun 
individuals have givm money lo memkn  o r~hc  Runaek admintrlnl~on prctend~ng 
this lo  be pclronsl financial ruppon where ~n fact 11 Is  an anmpt lo b n k  the 
sdminismlon In order 10 gain conuu~ over the ndn~lnirnmlton lor polltical rrawns. 
Many ~ u c h  incidents have rake" place and. l om cenain, will lakc place 
11 In imponant lhat Rumlek Monsslery's edm~nislmmrs handle lhcir work cvrfully 
since mew is nodefinilr i n l m ~ ~ o n  as to when His Holiness's remcmat~on w ~ l l  he 
found. 
~r any 01 the administraton. whalcwr his status. engap  tn such pohtical actnrilie\ 
he will be dismisred. The trvsms of thc Karmapa Chantahlc TNSI have also -led 
L c  ranie. 
~~h 191h. IWI 

TOPP 
General Secrrlary 

One example of his direct way of dealing with 
prohlems is the following statement dated March 19, 
1991: 

Here Topga Rinpoche openly refers to political 
activities talung place in Rumtek. 

He mentions that he informed the trustees and 
administrators many times about politically oriented 
activities that have taken place in the administration 
of Rumtek after H.H. b m a p a ' s  death. 

He discloses that certain individuals have given 
personal financial support to people in Rumtek in an 
attempt to bribe the administntors and gain Control 
over the administration for political reasons. 

He states that since there is no  definite information 
about when H. H. Karmapa's incarnation will be 
found. the ad~nirustrators have to handle their work 
very carefully. He declares that any administrator 
engaging in such political activities will be dimissed. 

His statement is supported by the Karmapa Charitable Trust. 
Comment: In his function as Genenl Secretary, Toppa Rinpoche always tried to clearly define the 

responsibilites of the Trust. One can imagine that statements as the one above brought about a strong reaction. 
The proble~ns he put forward, however. were not dealt with objectively. Instead even more nlmours and 
accusations against the General Secretary followed. 



, 1.i.L.. .,.. 1 1 ! ,:." . i' : .ISHE T.%I SITL:l,A RINPOCl lE  
SHL~'J.B L I N C  BUDDHIST I N S T I T U T E  
1,.5. UPPER B W T T U ,  D I S T .  H A N G U ,  N.P .  I N D I A  

. . . . .... :;I( ~ I N L ~ ( ~ C I I E .  J . ~ C O N  KONTROI. RINPOCHB AND 
:\. . .Lr5:\.1' It INPOCliI': 

d . . . ~ ! ) :  J i l l 1 1  L,, 1 9 9 1  

. . t ~ r ;  L.. ..v 3LWEL O F  '1't.i. L I N U G B .  MY DHARHA B R O T H m .  K m Z S E G  
L .  . r ! l r w 1 1 C ,  JM4S.1: KONTROL RINPOCHE,  GHOSHEFI G Y U T S A P  
, . I l l .  ic .-, L11'11I IWSPECI ' .  

.u.i A L I I I I L L  ,:!. :.vO ~ m '  MCT,  I ~ ! i  !:?) YOU ARE I N  M O D  tl!3LTH AND 

.uLIII i.i. 'l.lVI,i--. . \LC YLOULIISHINL :011 T H E  B E N E F I T  O F  OTHERS. I 
..LJG..IN ,I,-.l11,Y. MYSELF DY THE LILESSING O F  1'IiE B U D D W ,  D H m ,  
I 1 AH I N  COOL) IILALTH AND I AN W I N G  "VERY T H I N G  I CAN TO 
: I  : LiUDGHISIi. 

..:' Xi ,L i l ; .L  l iQ'JES1' I S  REGARDING T t l E  INCARNATION O P  T H E  1 6 T H  
:.'r.L.wl. i<4du,i ' , . ,  'YHC PRVI.ECTOR O F  ALL B E I N G S  AND C,UR UL'PIMATE 
. ' . .~1~4Cl l .* i i \  ..::.. :iiE CROWN JLWTL " I  OUR L I N U G E .  DURING T H E  
-. .:,c,..~jr r ad~ .  I.-,.- ,'CAI(, 1931, 'I.ltt. ':.:REE R I N P O C H E S  AND MYSELF, WE 
, . - l . l l r i L  i d i d  IT l lA9  VCCi l lS i )  1'tlE.'I' THE 1 7 T H  KARMAPA 
. ..cri.. ..u!i CND '.IITrir:illiMYNT TAKE PLACE AND T H E  FOUR H A I N  
, . .( .  . GI 'rnl: CYAL,I.. .;.c-HMhPA SIiOULD WORK 'TOGETHER, S T R I C T L Y  
..... : . .. . & L  . r . l l lS .  1': LA:: D I S C U S S E D  AND WRITTEN AND I MYSELF,  
. ~ . . 1 . 1  :...!!:I i, YL'IH 11'. 

: i l iCI :  'l'iik:N, L. . .  :L 1900, T1BET.C: L'.Ui?H-DRAGON YEAR, FOR S E V m  
. -:J& 1 Il.i\,!. >EQUBSl'CD. C O N W A K Z Y ,  AND THERE WAS CONSTANT 
LliCu;. :Llr I.HD 1'HXOUCII ,PiiY VULL AGREEMENT C.: YOU R I N P O C H E S ,  WE 
:.:.J 'I.. : 1 4 ~ d . l ' l N C S .  0 . : : )  dULI1NG WHICH T H E  l i T H  GYALWA KARHAPA'S ... : L . .  .I:S.l'liUC'I'IuN W;.: . . ::;ED. STEP-BY-STEP,  AND REPORTED T O  H I S  
1 d L i r . i . i  'I'blE DAU.1 W L ~  AND ALL T H E  OTHPR VLlRAYANA BUDDHISTS 
~ r > : i j B R 5 ,  1.IONASTElIIES. AND LIN. AND FOLLOWERS. PRAYERS AND 
.;r'rU;\LS WEllt: 031 : i .  THE11 I N  19G9. 1'HE T I B E T A N  EARTH SNAKE YEAR, 
.... : :  CZII:;IUI.!:LI . . , i  1tIAUL;I~LClOUZ '~7I.i):. TI IEREFORE,  I T  WAS DECIDED 
:.:::I' Li ; . : l . i i  .l"lLS Y u r l ,  'l'lilillt: WOULD BE NO PARTICULAR A C T I V I T I E S  . .. t.. .:%s. .; '1'!11: l / ' l r l  C::.l....'i Y-['A, UVT 1 1 h L I G I O U S  A C T I V I T I E S ,  
. ..: .. I . I ' I J A I . L ,  PI'c.. ~cICILD TAKE P U C E .  

. . ;..,I ':;.:!'/ L'I.~:;.: .1.U :'?!IU. VJIIIC!I TS IRON-HORSE YCPR, BUT 
, ,,,. . ..: ..L. ..,.5 ... ,., .., . ..-,. -.LLS I?E~'-IJ: :L'~~NG T l l E  MEETING O F  R I N P O C H E S  

... :a  ,,.,iu .'. ... ' J.... l ' l ' l 'n  L;Y;,LLJ.+ :..-'<;.LAPA INCARNA'PION. AS I T  WAS 

..I. L .: :I.. . . . 1 \!lLll'b: 'TO RL'Q2I.- I , R I N P O C H E S  TO I U V E  A MEETING 
.. -,..A. . .: l'~..i..ral ;i.:l' Jr TIIC 1 '1112r MCNTH O F  T I B E T A N  IRON-HORSE 

. . .... . : I  I W I L L  ARQI\'E THERE BEFORE T H E  
. L :  rl.!. L.UI,PULL I .'IIC N E t T I N G  I S ,  $3 I'P ALWAYS HAS BEEN,  

. . : .J l :  I'IIL h i , ; i L  '.';t?'l' &E ALREADY S'CAHTED ABOUT THE 
. ........ lei. .,:' : l ~ i '  1Z.i l  GYhLWn KXIJWPA.  A S  REPLY FOR T H I S  

. . o:.,.. ' Y r h L  .: .. .:.A ZCi'ltLTbAY C? :.UKl'EK, T O P G A U ,  HEADING THE 
. . .  .. 8 . . . : . ~ 1 : . -  U L J I ~ I G N ,  1:: -. ':.I(, I RLCELVED, I T  CONTAINS 
. . . a  rlL. :.la..: br l l tc ' l l  I IILQLIUSTLD l'>.tir: PLACE THEN THERE W I L L  B E  A 

r L. ... I / ut' ; , U l ~ ~ ~ U , c j .  t ' ?C .  11' S.\li DE O F  m1h:W THEREFORE.  T H I S  
. . I . .  ....' :L '10 i:C ' l . i L : ,  . ,;;U'I' 'L.HIS 1-OINT. VYON T H E  R E C E I V I N G  O F  

..A . -.:, I I-LRC.OI:,. . .. LI.;.SEL, l 'bi; A H L E T I N G ,  THEREFORE THE 

On June 19, 1991, Situ Rinpoche 
sends a letter to the other three KinPo- 
clies. He ernphazises that he has, for 
seven years, constantly requested mee- 
tings, and that three meetings have alrea- 
dy taken place. He says that it was he 
who, as it was done in the past, reques- 
ted a meeting in Rurntek at the beginning 
of 1990. However as a reply to his requ- 
est, the General Secretary answered that 
if such meeting took place in Rumtek, it 
would create a possibility for rumours. 
Rinpoclie continues that "a meeting was 
agreed, but not agreed to do it in Rurntek, 
so three of the Rinpoches and myself had 
a meeting in New Delhi". At the end Situ 
Rinpoche expresses his deep concern 
and requests another meeting. 

Comment: In this letter Situ Rinpoclle 
apparently tries to give the impression 
that it was only him who requested the 
meetings. This impression gets even stron- 
ger if one takes into consideration the 
fact that this letter was sent through all 
dharma centers world wide by the Derge 
Association. 

He is bringing up the issue of the March 
meeting of the four Rinpoches which 
was held in New Delhi, not in Rumtek, as 
if he was not involved in the decision 
about where the meeting should take 
place. As a matter of fact we know from 
the document of Feb. 12, 1990. that he 
hirnself together with Shamar Rinpoche 

I decided on New Delhi and not on Rum- 
I I L L I  11 llAS AGREED, b U 1  NOT AGREED T O  DO 11' I N  RUMTEK, S O  THREE 
t - 1  INPOCHES AND I'Y"2-F HAD A MEETING I N  NEW D E L H I .  AETER 
'111, 0.1 T l l E  R E C E I P ?  r 1'RUST MEETING CALLED, S H M M A  RINPOCHE,  
J,U$LC \ .'J!iIIlOL RINI'OCIIC. GENERAL SECRETARY AND TWO OTHER T R U S T  
NUILICI'S AND MYSELF, AS TRUSTEES, HAD MEETING AT NEW DELHI 
111S'l'll 'UTE Ti:!.? SOVEMbER 2 5 T H  '1'9 'GTH, 1990, FOR TWO DAYS AND 
'I/.IIIOUS u l r c . : ' ~ ~ s  'TOOK P m c r .  I?:SARDING THE GYAWU KARMAPA'S 
II~CAIWA'I.ION, IT WAS DECIPEI )  T H W E  SHOULD BE CONTINUOUS 
CI.'FGl:';' ? UR INCAllNATIOti  ACCORDING T O  THE Cr'RI'YlEN INSTRUCTION LEFT 
IJY $ 1  .:!.F AND ALSO 1'U: K WAS A LETTER WRITTEN TO A L L  O F  THOSE 
I !  ! .55CO SOME CUN*.I..-I RECARDING GYALWA M R H A P A ' S  INCARNATION 

I..-1; 1s DESIG~IED 1.0 APPEASE ALL OF THEIR DISJSPOINTWEITS. 
:.NU Lr1'l':i >.GR!:EMENT, ALL O F  T H I S  I S  DONE, A S  YOU KNOW. 

'I'IICN, UN'I'lL I..-.$, I T  HAS BEEN S!:V::!i KONTHS P A S T  AND DURING T H I S  
1'IML'. I ClDN'1 '  B E C E I V E  ANY MESShGE OR LET'PERS REGARDING THE 
I l L E l  Ll Ot.' HINPOCHCS FOIt KAPXAPA'S INCARNATION OR M Y  PLAN AT 
..LL, I<LFURC, WITH JIL:;ON KONTROL RINPOCHE,  I HET PERSONALLY, 
L:lllt - . - . ~ 5 h P  RINPOCHL.  1 TALKED ON THE TELEPHONE,  BOTH EXPRESSED 

A I . \ I  .v?:CI MN U N T I L  THAT 'TIYE.  I DIDN'T  W A G E  TO T U X  WITH - - - - 

.2~II\HN: I:INJ-OCI!F. UUT THLIRE WAF 'NO D E C I S I O N S  MADE, REGAF'DING A 
! 2 c E T I l l i .  rill .. i ,  1 AN DEEPLY C 'Y- 'SNED AND WITH T H I S  CONCERN I 
bihllTt'V 'I'O IlLi2~;':. TtlNL'OCHES. T O  PLAN FOR A T I M E  FOR A M E T I N G  
a o  L!.I' HE  KNOW TI& D ~ T E .  AND I MYSELF WILL  QUEST AND URGE UL 
' r dY L~::,s AND M O N A S T E k I c S  AND C O n W U N I T I E S  AND D I S C I P L E S  TO DO 
i i l ' i ' i .  .!.TE PRAYERS ':.' AVOID ALL P O S S I B L E  OBSTACLES FOR T H E  
IlCC-'-! .:'LON AND ENTHRO!IEMENT O F  THE GYALWA KARMAPA WHO I S  OUR 

L~:I~I?'CP.L ROUT GURU. AN0 ALSO,  A VERY IMPORTANT LEADER O F  
GUUDH~C'N I N  CFh'!:l(hL AND VMT&Y,NA S P E C I F I C A L L Y  AND KUJU KAGYU 
I INI:.'.CL I..- ' A t L Y .  PL';,.. 9 3 N ' T  TAKE MY REQUEST A S  
. .,:. .G?'. 'i "(>. : . 

I : L . _ . .  

. .< . ,<I  I.L!<~'H :I:L.I ... 'I'llr: SHERALI L I N C  SEA'? O F  D W ,  THE T A I  S I T U P A  

I .  21, i l l L  L U ~ C L S . .  YOUR WORK AND YOUR LONG L I F E  AND GOOD 

tek for the March 1990 meeting. Why is 
he then pretending something else? 

Why did Situ Rinpoche not take this 
chance to inform the others about his 
prediction letter? Already during two 
previous meetings, that is in March and 
November 1990, he failed to inform the 
other Itinpoches. How can lie show such 

I 

great concern and at the same time not 
use the opportunity of mo meetings to 
co~lununicate to others the c~vcial infor- 
m;~tion lie believes he possesses? 



At the beginning of 1992 the four Rinpt~hes contact each oher  with the aim o f  finding a date ftx their next 
meeting. 

On Jan. 1, 1992, the first letter is send by Ja~ngon 
Rinpoche and Gyaltsah hnpoche. They say they 
have heard runlours that Shamar Rinpoche went 
secretly to Tibet to investigate indications about a 
child which he believes may be the incarnation of 
His Holiness. Furthermore the Derge Association 
distributes letters by which they give the impression 
that it is Situ Rinpoche alone who makes efforts 
towards finding His Holiness's incarnation and that 
the other three Rinpoches are not participating in this 
work. These rumours are of a political nature and the 
two Rinpoches see a danger that all this will harm 
their goal of finding the incarnation of His Holiness. 
Jamgon and Gyaltsab Rinpoche once more stress 
that they have to follow His Holiness's instructions 
without the slightest deviation and they ask Slramar 
Rinpoche and Situ Rinpoche to set up a date for a 
meeting. 

To 
K m n ~  Shamar Rlnpochr and lamgun Sstu Rlnphe  

As lo arnrlng I a de~uton cmccrntnp the 16th K a m u p  r m hnumramn 1 k  l w r  
of Y)  he.^ lorlcn ycan w d d  mo@cr l w w Q  k uura a m  In pnlculrr on Ih 
141h of k h r u q  I W I  we uralc two ruuwonhy drrumcnlr ugral b) dl d ul 
Onc l r umen l  wc kepl ~ o n l ~ d e n l l ~ l  w k l u  1 k  laad drrumcnl *rr lo h 
d~smhuml lo Ihr publor 
We have hard rumours lhat Skrnar Y l n p h e  urn1 mml l )  w T l k  w Invcn lpu 
nnd~ca~onr aboul u chrld vh~ch hr k l ~ e c r  mat h !he t ~ a n u l v n  of Hnr Hd lwm 
a* hc LI U I ~  10 have h d  I vmem canrmlng h ~ r  Isrue hvlhmnur dn b g c  
Cmnrn~lur of Ycpal hm brrn d~ rmheng  I letter a1 Sllu I(m(nhc c m r m c d  wllh 
 HI^ Hol~ncu'r rc Bncmulrm addrod to Lhc aha rhrn R l n p h u  
Due lo l h ~ r  - pople kl levc ~ h r ~  St~v Rmpche alone 16 d o n g  dlau wrdr 
findlng HI, Hollncbr r lrvaMllon T k y  Ut sad W have lk lrlmpnolm IhU Lhc 
orher r h m  I l r nphs *  .nc n n  puuc~pulng nn hs wmk ThSY N-T~ h& on 
Shmar R t n p c h c  s vtsnm a d  Suu Rmpock'u lcna arc of a pnlnuul nrlvrc 
rhcmforr one cannn know 11 Ruu rumour. wdl brine h m  or M u  rn tmnr of 
finLng H H Ihc 1 m  Kanmpa I u n c m m n  Fvnhcnmm dl kmds a1 nvmo, 

p v u l  m d  all klndv ollcrrcrs am duLnbvtrd huh bar and phmod We = a d&qn 
hl all h l r  ulll &mu1 our eoll which h% w find Ihr uvlrnuron d Hos Hdtnrrr 
We m wnlmg ) w  far l h s  r- md neqlvsl yau lo w fsrl ~ ~ u l l o d  by RLT 

mcnltonang lhcv rumn Oluuuc aIrn tr to find Ihe unrntEULen u v m l m n  01 Hn 
Hnl~ncbr uhlch we d all ahen can m.r lo k Ihc vlle mumallon Thercforc we 
l h l d  11 1s tmpomnl lhal all of us am of mc mnd and finnly ah& h) dm In M. 
v c  mu51 follou Lhc hcnurucuons of HIS Holmne\r r vsWRcnl w~lhoul Ihr rl t* lw 
dcvtal~on Inadermiuhc\c 8nLng Lhc L r u c ~ ~ m l w n  11 IS ~ ~ t l h a l  w e m m  
lodlvusr w b l  r r m r  lo k done lo rcomplbrh lhrs Whm you havc bacn aMe w 
a a &a. please m l o n  us 
January lu. I992 

Jamgon Kongtrul G y d d  

On Jan. 21,1992, Shanrar Rinpoche sends a letter 
to Situ Rinpoche, suggesting a date for a meeting. He 
says that Topga Rinpoche has already tried to settle 
the 25th of March 1992 for a Trust meeting and that 
all trustees except Siru Rinpoche have already agreed. 
He mentions that Topga Rinpoche has not been able 
to contact Situ Rinpoche because the latter was 
travelling in Tibet. Shamar Rinpoche therefore asks 
Situ Rinpoche to inform the Trust whether or not he 
will be able to attend on the suggested date. 
Furthermore Shamar Rinpoche proposes that the 
four of them should hold a meeting, already requ- 
ested by Jamgon Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche, 
at about the same time as the Trust meeting, and asks 
Situ Rinpoche to reply. 

At that time Situ Rinpoche stayed at the Peninsula 
Hotel in Hongkong; Shamar Rinpoche was canying 
on a dharma program also in Hongkong. The letter 
was therefore brought personally to Situ Rinpoche 
by Dronyer Ngodrub. Shamar Rinpoche requested 
Situ Rinpoche to answer through Dronyer Ngodrub. 

To 
Htr Enunencc Stlu RlnpDche 

I m very p l d  lo know thal y w  have b s n  rol ihcl bencfiunpl kmgr  mdrmnng 
rhe Buddha's k m n t  I have been lold thn nou you am In Honglong Jmngon 
Rlnpmhe and Gyalmb R~npxhe have wnncn n x  I havc encloud n copy of lhclr 
lenu of Januar) In. 19'31 ad* lo r n n c l f d  you lhough I avwv you d m  
havc m ~ v c d  h e  ram lcnu 
logpa Rtnpack phoncd mc raylng thb on Ihc 251hdMarch 1992 ur must& able 
lo men a1 Rumlck f a  a Kamrapn Chmlablc TNSI rrYcung wh~ch he sa~d IS  very 
IrnponanL He has ~on l sc l d  all the Mher m u ~ c  who say I h r u d ~ ~ ~  ue able w men 
on h c  rvggesled due He alsm sad  hl he vss no1 ahlc lo m h  you u l h  thvs 
unformar~m r l n a  y w  had leh for l i k~ He dso told mc he had head 1h.l you ~t 

In Hongkong now so h c a r t d  me l o~onuc l  you an hts behalf lo rnd our ~ f ) w  ~t 

able w come m I~IS meenng on Ihc suggcsled &I= 

Thacfwc I s n t  you h l r  lmer utth Dronyer NgDdruh uho I b v e  mqanred to 
dcllvcr 11 lo you penonnlly Please g n c  h~rn Lhc ansuo rn w whuhu you am &k 
or no1 l u m c  on the dslc In quauon I f  you arr nblc l o w n u  on llur dale I pmpx 
thnl Lhc lourofubmecl lo@cra l  Lhc namc n m  s ruggmcd by Jamgon Rtnpoche 
and Gyalmb R~npoche 

Shsmupp 



LFlTER FROM: TI1 SITUPA RINPOCHE 
SHeRlg U N G  BUDDHIST INSTITWE 
P.O. UPPER BNATlV, DIST. W G R A ,  H.P., INDIA 

L m E R  TO: S W  RINPOCU, JAMCON U O ~ O L  RINPO- 
GYALTW RINPOCHE 

THE SUN OF THE KARGYU LINLAGE KUNZEC SHARAR RZNPOCHB, JAWCON 
KONTROL RINPOCHE, GOSHER GYUT~AP RINPOCHE, WITH kESPEm, 

FOR A WHILE YE NAVE NOT WX, I LMRNED TIWT YOVR ACTIVITIES AUE 
FWURISHINC AND I -IN W P Y .  I AH, BY THE BUSSING OF THE 
BUDDHA, DHARWA, SANGHA, IN GOOD NEUTN AND DOING )PI BEST TO SERVE 
THE BUDDHISM. 

21ND JANUARY 1992, 1 SgWT A LE'ITER TO YOU RINPOCHBS, THE 
CONT~NT IS T X A ~  RBGAIWING THE GYUA ~ ~ J W A ' S  IUCARNATION. NOW 
I WANTED TO REQUEST TlUT ON 16TH OP MARCH, 1992, PLEASE 
RIHPOCHES, TO HAVE A MEEI'INC IN RUlCPBW NONASTERY BBCARDING T U  
GYALUAPARUAPA'S INCARUATION, STRICTLY POLLOUING~E INSTRUFPIONS 
WRIlTEN BY HIM. I F E U  M I S  IS VERY IMPORTAUT. IF THIS IS 
DELAYED, THEN AS I RECEIVED MESSAGE FOR TRUST WEE'L'INC, AND IT 
WILL BE TOO CLOSE FOR TWT. AND THI8 IllPORTlrWT H I O N  SHOULD NOT 
BE AFFECTED BY ANY THING ELSE. SO, PLEASE CONSIDBR THIS. I WILL 
BE IN R m E R  BBPORB TIWT DATE. AS I NAVE ALWAYS D m ,  DURING 
THIS TI= I AH FIXING THE DATE FOR THE KEFTINO AND 1 DO THIS 
VRGENTLY, 'SO PLEASE DON'T CONSIDER THIS AS PRBSWION. FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF ALL SENTIENT BEINGS AND THE KNTIRB BUDDHISM AND 
SPECIPICALLY OUR LINEAGE, AND GYALUA KARMPA'S INCARIIATION, 
P L W E  FULFIL THIS SINCERB WISH. 

I AH PRAYING FOR YOU A THOUSAND TIKES. I ALWAYS PRAY THAT YOU 
SHOULD HAVE A LONG LIP8 AUD YbUR ACTIVITIES FLOURISH. 

TAI SITUPA 

FEBRUARY 1, 1992 "Doc E 21 " 4 "Doc T 19" 

On Feb. 1,1992, Silu knpoche sends a 
letter to Shamar Rinpoche, Jamgon Rinpo- 
che and Gyaltsab Rinpoche. He first reports 
to have already sent one letter to the other 
Rinpoches on January 22nd. Then he, in 
turn, suggests March lbth, 1992, as the date 
for the meeting in Rumtek. He also says 
"...As I have always done, during this time, 
I am fixing the date for the meeting and I do 
this urgently.. ." 

Comment: Upon reading and compa- 
ring these three letters sent by the four 
Rinpoches (on Jan 1, Jan 21 and Feb 1) it 
becomes obvious that all of them are 
working to find a date for a meeting. It is 
not understandable then, why Situ Rin- 
poche wants to give the impression that 
it is only he who is working to bring about 
the meeting. 

To describe the general picture of the 
political background one has to mention 

at this point, that the Derge Association sent out a collection of letters to all dharma centers in the world. ~ h e s e  
letters are dicussed in the respective chapter. Their main objective seems to be to present Tai Situ ~ i n ~ o c h e  
as the most important lineage-holder. 

The meeting finally took place in Rumtek on March 19, 1992. As we know from the Rinpoches' speeches 
this was the meeting, where for the first time Situ Rinpoche showed the prediction letter he had found in his 
protection-pouch, to the other three Rinpoches. 

Translallon: 

Emaho. Self-awarenos 1% always bliss; 

The dhmadhalu has no center nor edge. 

Fmnl here lo the nonh (tn) !he earl 01 ( h e  land) of snow 

Is n country where d~vnne thunder spontaneously blazes. 

[In] s henulilul nomad's place with !he slgn o l  u cow. 

The method IS Dondmp and Ihe w ~ d o m  IS Lolaga. 

[Born in] the year of the one used lor Ihe eanh 

[With] the rn~raculous. far-rcachlnp sound o l  lhe while one: 

IThisl i n  h e  one known a\ Karmapa. 

He is susl.~~ncd hy Lord Amoghus~ddh~: 

Being non-reclanan, he pervades all d~rccnons; 

No1 slaying close ro some and dislanl from olhen. 

hc IS the proteclar o l  all hemps' 

The sun of lhc Buddha's Dharma lhal bcnefils o h e n  always blazts. 

Plenuvr~l llt#r prrroour r x t  r~lhutmml rerprcl InRurnlrk.S~kk~m.Iuly 1992. 

van?luted by Mnchrl~ Manm 

According to Shamar Rinpoche's speech he himself as well as Jamgon Kcingtn~l Rinpoche doubted the letter 
for numerous reasons: the writing did not match that of His Holiness the 16th Karmapa, the signature was 
entirely different and was partially blurred, the envelope itself was not as sweat-damaged as the letter it 
contained. 

Situ Rinpoche states that 110th Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche were very pleased when 
they saw the predication letter. He also says that they had a very long discussion I~efore they started to interpret 
the content of the letter. Maybe Jamgon Kongtrul liinpoche at first was happy to see the letter, but his doubts 



arose when he started to examine the prediction letter more thoroughly. 
Both, Shamar Rinpoche and Situ Rinpc~he explain in their spceche:, that they all decided that J a n i ~ o n  

Kongtrul Rinpoche should - in collaboration with Dmbpon Dcchcn Hinpc~he - try to find and initially examine 
the boy during his visit to Tibet. T h ~ y  agreed to meet again at the end o f  July, after Kinpc~:he's return. They 
also decided that they woirld not disclose the content of the letter nor the content o f  their discussion, I>ut that 
in October an announcement would be made. 

The meeting ended the evening of the second day, mien the four Rinpc~hes made an announcement. Among 
the crowd waiting outside was Mr. Kunsang Sherah, the Presiden~ of a huddhist assc~ialion in Sikkim. According 
to eyewitnesses he approached the four Rinpoches and said that, in confomiitv mvith tradition. Situ Rinpcxhtr 
should now find and recognize the Kar~napa':, reincarnation. It seems that he pointed out those pcoplc who 
supported Situ Rinpoche and said they had spread information in Sikkim that the Karmapas were always 
recognized by the Situpas and vice versa. Eyewitnesses say tliar Sl~amar R inpr~he  and Jamgon Kongttul 
Rinpoche replied that such a tradition did not exist, because the Kar~napas always recognize themselves. ' h e  
instructions left by the previous Karmapa and the extraordina~y deeds of the next incarnation prove each other. 
a fact, evident when looking into hooks on Tilxtan buddhist history. This reply visibly surprised nuny people 
in the crowd, as it contradicted the information they had been given for many years. Shamar Rinpoche and 
Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche then asked whether anyone of those who had spread this information could name 
a history book stating that the Kamiapas were always recognized by the Situpas. Silence was the answer. 

Eyewitnesses tell that Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche were standing next to each other. Then Situ 
Rinpoche was showing the letter from a distance. and Gyaltsab Rinpoche the cnvelope while Sharnar Rinpoche 
and Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche stood at the side and talked with each other. Situ Kinpoche declared that there 

would be an announcement regarding the 17th Gyalna 
Karmapa on 1 l th of October 1992. 

In his letter from March 26, 1992, Situ Rinpoche sutes 
that "...tl~e organisation for the search and recognition of 

I 
.. . 

z, . %+/ z, ,x,,?- I the 17th incarnation is now in place ...' 

AC tm. .no -r .I= mmtm.. .I th. result  or -re . o t ~ r r t r  

mlr..oy mdem.,. on0 wlth the ~ r r r n n  and ble.mlr~.  or 

HI.  Ho1In.m. the b l .1  I r l  and other n)rur.ra lu0.r. .  

the r1n.1 c m r ~ r n . t ~ m  31 the ~ n w ~ u t ~ r m  -111 8. ub. 

.no .an-04. 

He tells that the final confim~ation of the 
incarnation will be made and announced at 
the end of six months. 

On March 30, 1992, also the Derge asso- 
ciation circulates a letter. 

Comment: Why are Situ Rinpoche and the 
Derge group making these announcements! 
During their last meeting on March 19th, the 
four Rinpoches agreed to keep the search 
confidential and appointed Jarngon Kongtml 
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The process of ocknowledgement 

After the meeting of March 19, 1992, events speed up. Jamgon Kongtrul Rinlx~he,  who had Ixen appointed 
to search for the child on the basis of Situ Rinpoche's prediction letter, passes away in a tragic accidenl on April 
26, 1992. After his death, ceremonies are performed in Rumtek Monstery for 49 days. During the first week. 
Shamar Rinpoche attends these ceremonies. Then he leaves for an already planned dhanm-cvcnt in the IISA. 
According to his talk in Rumtek on June 9, 1992, he does not see a reason to urge quick action during the time 
of offering ceremonies for Jamgon Rinpoche. 

On May 17, 1992, Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche give a talk in Rumtek declaring that, as they could 
not meet Shamar Rinpoche to discuss this matter with him, h e y  have to continue with their plan from March 
alone. On May 20, 1992, they involve H .  H. Sakya Trinzin, showing him the prediaion letter. Furthennore Situ 
Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche send a search-party to Tibet which consists of their personal representatives 
but excludes the cooperation of the Karrnapa Trust and the Rumtek Monastery. (Akong Rinpoche represents 
Situ Rinpoche and Sherab Tharchin represents Gyaltsab Rinpoche). The Rinpc~hcs try to contact H. H. the Dalai 
Lama and, upon returning from Dharamsala, give the impression that the Dalai Larna delivered a fonnal 
confirmation. Since H. H. the Dalai Lama was in Brasil at that time, all communication was by telephone and 
fax. A respective document was issued through the Private Office of His Holiness. 
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The letter on June 9, 1992, issued from the 
Private Office of H. H. the Dalai Lama gives a 
description of how Situ Rinptxhe and Gyalwal-, 
Rinpoche came to Dhararnsala on June 7 and 
infonned H. H. the Dalai Lama by telephone about 
the letter disclosing the incarnation of H. H. 
ICarnupa. It is stated that the request to recognize 
the boy described in the letter was made with one- 
pointed devotion and aspiration by all the tulkus, 
lamas, and sangha from all the Karmapas monaste- 
ries. This letter from the Dalai Lama's office was a 
temporary statement until H. H. the Dalai Lama 
would come back from Rio and then give his final 
recognition and confirmation. 

Con~tnent: Apparently Situ Rinpoche and Gy- 
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altsab Rinpoche did not inform H. H. the Dalai 
Larna about the different opinions and the contro- 
versy regarding this matter. Otherwise the Dalai 
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the fact that all the hnpoches agreed. It is also 
noteworthy that this temporary statement was 

Nobody expected such a sudden change. Why was it necessary for Situ Riipoche to act so quickly? Was it 
because the boy was already on h s  way to Tsurphu? Did Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche with his search-team act 
too fast? In his talk on June 12. 1992. Situ Rinpoche mentions that the boy should tx brought to Tsurphu only 
if the Dalai Lama confimls the reincarnation, Could Situ Rinpoche have stopped the boy from being brought 
to Tsurphu in case he had not received the temporary confinnation of the Dalai Lama? How could Drubpon 
Dechen, already on June 9th, in his Tsurphu interviews, say that they expected the boy to arrive in Tsurphu 
on June 17th:' The way he presented it, eve~ything seemed to have been already arranged even before the 
temporary confirmation of the Dalai Lama. In these interviews Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche also mentionetl that. 



in 1091. Sit11 Rinpoclic had already been in the monastery in which the boy lived. At that time he had found 
the reincarnation of the abbot of' that monastely. Does that mean that Situ Rinpoche knew the boy from this 
time alreiidy? If this is the case. why then did he not disclose this to  he other three Rinpoches? They spent hollrs 
interpreting the letter which would not have been necessar).. Also lamgon Rinpoche would nor, in this c:lsr, 
need to stall his search. 

While in America Shamar Rinpoche learns that Sitir Rinpoche and Gyalts;ll> Rinpoche - going against a decision 
reached h y  the four Rinpoches at their meeting in March -decide to proceed will1 the search for the reincarnation 
of the 17th Karmapa alone. Not only d o  they exclude Shamar Rinpoche, hut also the Karmapa Trirst and the 
Rumtek Monastery. They send their personal representatives to Tibet to find and bring the boy to Tsurphu, 
and in order to give more credibility to their enterprise they also involve H. H. Sakya Trinzin. As we know from 
Shlmar hnpoche's  speech, Rinpoche then decides to cut short his visit in America and returns to Rumtek on 
June ?th, 1992 in an attempt to clarify things with the t\vo Rinpoches. Here he finds out, however, that Situ 
and Gyaltsab Rinpoche have just left Rumtek, going possibly to L>har:irnsala. Upon learning all this, Shamar 
Rinpoche gives a talk to the Tibetans onJune  8th and to the foreigners on  the following day. He also writes 
a letter to all Karma Kagyu members. At the time Shamar Rinpoche sends out his letter, nothing is officially 
knon.n ahout the tnro other Rinpoche's communication with H. H. the 1)alai Ldm;~. People still think that in 
October 1992 an announcement I 

will be  macle. I 

In this letter of June 11,1992. 
Shamar Rinpoche tells that Tai 
Sit11 Rinpoche ancl Goshir Gyal- 
tsab Rinpoche sent their repre- 
sentatives to recognize and bring 
the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa to 
Tsurphu. He advises everybody 
not to rush into any kind of 
action before the base for this 
recognition. a letter presented 
by Silu Rinpoche, is checked and 
proved correct. The authenticity 
of this letter is doul>tful. Shamar 
Rinpoche also expresses his con- 
fidence, that at the end all infor- 
mation concerning the 17th in- 
carnation of His Holiness will 
come out clearly and without 
any douhts, in accordance with 
tlie original instnrction given by 
H. H. the 16th Karniapa. 

Cofn?ncnt: In his talk on  June 
9.1992, Shaniar Rinpoche makes 
his doubts public. He had to 
react, as the steps irndertaken by 
the two Rinpoches were in 
disagreement wfith w h : ~  they all 
had agreecl upon in March. He 
distances himself from the  
proceedings o f  Sitir Rinpoche. In 
the last passage Shamar Kinpo- 
chc obviously refers to the infor- 
mant he mcntionecl in his speech 
on Junc 8 ancl 9. 1992. 
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In Rumtek Monastery, during the pujas on the evening o f  June 16, 1992, signatures are collected on two 
different letters, from all the Rinpoches who have acti~ally come to attend the ceremonies for the late Jamgon 
Kongrul Rinpoche. 

The first one is a letter "To the lncarnate Rinpoches, 
Lamas, Monks, and Followers of the Lineage", signed 
by many Rinpoches. They accept the letter of predic- 
tion and acknowledge that H. H. the 17th Karmapa 
will be brought to Tsurphu on June 17th and will be 
installed on his throne in Rumtek some time later. The 
Rinpoches ask members of thc sangha to perform 
appropriate pujas and prayers for the expansion and 
accomplishment of His Holiness's activities. 

"Doc E 2 7" + "Doc T 23" 

Comment: Who is sending this letter to whom? 

In the second letter the Rinpoches offer their 
gratitude to H. H. Dalai Lama for his confirmation of 
H. H. the 17th Karmapa's incarnation. 

Comment: As we later learned frorn an official 
notification sent by the Central Tibetan Administrati- 
on in Dharamsala, H. H. the Dalai Lama did not grant "Doc 8 28" -, "Doc T 24" 

his seal of approval and recognition of the new 
Karrnapa until June 30,1992. The document faxed to Situ and Gyaltsab Rinpoche frorn Rio was only an informal 
confirmation issued from his Private Office. Everybody in Rumtek. however, together with the Rinpoches 
gathered there, were led to believe that the document that Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche brought from 
Dharamsala was the final and unequivocal approval of the 17th Karmapa by H. H. the Dalai Lama. Situ Rinpoche 
and Gyaltsab Rinpoche never bothered to clarify that what they received on June 7th was only a temporary 
unofficial confirmation. Thus, it seems, that the circumstances under which the signatures were collected, the 
conviction that H. H. the Dalai Lama had already consented and the wish to keep out of trouble made many 
Rinpoches sign these letters. 

These two letters with the many signatures below give the impression that the Karmapa has to be elected, 
which is - as we know from history - certainly not the case. 
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On Much 191h. 1992.11 s mceling wilh Jamgon Rinpahe, Gynllsah Rinpahe 

and myself. Solu R~npoche prescnled s handwritten preduclion lcller f ~ m  his 

prwtilion pouch. clmming il wa, lhc wriltcn inrlruclions or H. H. Ihe lblh 

Knnnqa (indicating h ~ r  re~ncmelion). I had some doubts (sboul h e  leller's 

authcnlicily). 

A1 lhlr porn!. l mly on Silu R i n p h c  (giving me carrecl mfonnalion aboul H. 

H. lhc Dalai Lama's decision). Rely~ng on our conlidenlial discus.sion. I go 

along wilh !he dccts~on made by H. H. lhe Dala~ Lsma that a aincmalion har 

ccnrinly k n  found as reincmalion o l  H. H. !he Gyalwa Karmsps. 

Hence. I suspcnd my demands such as hsvinp lhc handwrinen prediction leller 

k i n g  subjmed lo  u (forensic) lea. 

June 17th. 1992 

Shamar Choky~ Lodm 
wimcssd by Tulku Urgyen 

On March 19. 1992. Tai Silu R~npoche. Jamgon Konglml Rinpahc.Gyal~sab 

Rinpoche nnd I held a rncellng in which TUI Sllu Rinpahs pawned us with 

His Holtncss' handwrilren lcller orpmphery. Ihe s a c d  Icslamcnl, which was 

found in Silu Rinpoche's pmleclion lalismsn. A1 lhsl limr. s ltlllc doubt ,,row 

inmy m~nd.bulnow I have ~lls~ncdcomplelecnnlidcncc inS~lu  Rinpoche,and 

Ihe conlenls of this lcller, according lo which Ihc re~ncamslion has definilely 

been discovered and funller confinned by His Holiness the Dalsl h a  ar thc 

incarnation of His Holiness the Gyalwang Karmapa. 

I ollcr my wlllingacccplancc and hencelonh. I will no longer pursue the msucr 

of examining Ihc sacred terlamenl.ea. 

Shmarpa 

witnesed by Orgycn Tulku Rlnpoche 

Translslcd by Michele Mnnin 

I I I 
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KUNZII; SIL.Mt*R R I M I f E  

J u l r  10. 1991 

To Sltu  Itnpocht. 

I am . r l t l n ~  to you r c ~ a r d l n ~  t h e  mnrmmmeat which I offered 
i n  Iarour  of R.R. the Dalal Lama. It -..om that tha  alree- 
.ent letter r h l e h  I wr o t e  t o r  thta purpoec ha. been trmnm- 

laced I n t o  Bn~l1.h on your behmlf. U n t o r t a n m t c l y  the meaminm 

of  m r  l e t t e r  ha. been .I.In~erprmted. 

Cnloard I a. e e n d l n ~  y o u  t h e  new tr.n.lmtlon rh ic l ,  .am mad. 

an behalf and 1 am ..Lime lou t o  me. t o  It that t h e  So- 

correct ver-lon l. n o t  a p r a a d  mnymora.  

mncloaur. 

In the meeting of June 17,1992, which has been arranged by Tulku Ugyen and Lopon Tsechu Rinpoche, 
Sha~nar Rinpoche offers his acceptance of the decision of His Holiness the Dalai Lama. 

Comment: Was it necessary for Shamar Rinpoche to go against his own better judgement and give in at this 
point? Considering the Tibetan traditional and political rules, it certainly was. No Tibetan can oppose a decision 
made by the H. H. the Dalai Lama. This does not mean, however, that doubts which were so clearly expressed 
before, have suddenly been dissolved. According to Western criteria, in order to clear all doubts, it would be 
indispensable, in such a situation, to go through an objective test. Furthermore - as we learn from Shamar 
Rinpoche's interview included in this edition (see "Interview with Kunzig Shamar Rinpoche, August 1992" Part 
C, 2) - Rinpoche was told and firmly believed that H. H. the Dalai Lama had indeed granted his final seal of 
approval on June 7th. He had no idea that at the time of signing his statement of acceptance no such final 
approval from the Dalai Lama had yet been issued. It therefore means that Shamar Rinpoche wrote his statement 
on the basis of misleading information presented to him. 

Two translations of Shamar Rinpoche's letter of acceptance have been presented. One authorized by 
Rinpoche himself; the second one - an unofficial version - has been sent around to all dhanna centers, thus 

creating an incorrect impression of what Shamar 
Rinpoche actually said in his statement. An instance 
of such wrong impression is e.g. the translation of the 
last sentence of Rinpoche's statement. In Michele 
Martin's version Shamar Rinpoche unequivocally 
states "I offer my willing acceptance and henceforth, 
I will no longer persue the matter of examining the 
sacred testament, etc." whereas in the authorized 
version what Rinpoche in fact says is: "Hence, I 
suspend my demands such as having the handwrit- 
ten prediction letter being subjected to a (forensic) 
test". The reader can decide for himself if there is a 
difference between: (1) a promise to no longer 
persue a certain action, and (2) an offer to merely 
suspend the same action. 

July 18, 1992: Shamar Rinpoche sends a letter to 
Situ Rinpoche asking him not to spread the incorrect 
translation of his above statement anymore. 

"Doc E 34" 



June 22, 1992: 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpochc send out a 

letter infonning all the dharnra centers about the 
discovery of H. H, the 17th Karmapa and the confir- 
mation of H. H. Dalai hma. 'They mention that a 
disagreement arose, but it has now been cleared. 

Comment: Can one truthfully say that the disagree- 
ments have been resolved? 

The Karmapa Chari~able Trust, fonned by the 16rh 
Karmapa himself, is the institution which legally 
represents Karmapa and everything that has to d o  
with Karmapa's monasteries, religious ceremonies 
etc. Therefore, any official statement as to the official 
recognition, enthronement etc. of the Kar~napa's 
reincarnation has to be issued in cooperation with the 
Karlnapa Charitable Trust. The Trust, however, did 
not send any information. 

On June 30, 1992 the Dalai Lama delivers his 
formal approval and recognition of the candidate as 
being the 17th Karmapa. On this occasion he gives 
brief advice to Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche. 

This advice is sent around as a transcript from a tape 
recorded during the audience. It is said that His 
Holiness the Dalai Lama states that it is mainly Situ 
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Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche who are respon- 9% L.., 

Kannapa; that it is of great benefit that his 
reincarnation has been found. Disharmony 
and some difficult situations are mentioned. 
but are to be of little importance. What is 
important, is to focus on what has real and 
profound significance. Finally H. H. the Dalai 
Lama praises the Karmapa and makes wishes 
for the accomplishment of his activity and for 
his long life. 

Comment: The reading and translation of 
this transcript was done by people supporting 
the activity of Situ Rinpoche. As other trans- 
lations of this group have contained nu- 
merous errors and exaggerations, one cannot 
bc sure without checking the original tape. 
that this transcript presents the words of the 
Dalai Lama objectively and correctly. The 
tape itself was unfortunately not available to 
the editorial staff. 

As we know from different sources it was the 
.forrrRnpoches' joint responsibility to f nd H. H. 
Karnlapa's reincarnation. The different meetings 
and announcements have been done in coope- 
ration with the Karn~apa CharitableTrust, whch 
is the legal executive body of the Kalmapa 
Institution. For this reason it is not clear why in 
this tr~nscript it is said that mainly Situ Rinpoche. 
along with Tsurphu Gyaltsab hnpoche are 
responsible for finding the reincarnation of 
G ya1n.a Karmapa. 

sible for finding the reincarnation of the 
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ted in fi11I. ' he  document is 
signed by the Minister Tashi 

On July 3, 1992. The Departnienr of Information and 1ntern;rrional Relalions announced the official 
recognition of Karmapa's reinc;lm:~tion I>y H. H. the Dalai Lama directly after the meeting of the two Rinpoches 
with the Dalai Lama on June 29, 1992. 

The docun~ent states that the reincarnation of the 16th Karmapa has heen recognized by H. H. the Dalai Lama. 
It gi\,es [he name slid place of I>irth of the new incarnation and clescrihes how I-I. H. [he L)alai Lama was informed 
;tbout the prediction letter. It 

For Immedhls Releut: 

also refers to the Rinpoches' 
audience with His Holiness. 
and how the regents personal- 
ly apprisecl His I-Ioliness of the 
details concerning the reincx- 
nation. His Holiness then pro- 
vided tlie letter, which is quo- 

W'angdi. I H.H.'IHE DALAI LAMA RECOCNISES KARMAPA'S REINCARNATION 

Comment; The statement I 
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reads as if Shaniar Rinpoche, 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche had been at the same 
audience with H. H. the Dalai 
Lama. Situ Kinpoche and Gyal- 
tsab Rinpoche, however, had 
heen with tlie Dalai Lama in 
the morning, and Shamar Rin- 
poche in the afternoon. In an 
interview for the "Tibetan Re- 
view" in August 1992 Shamar 
Rinpoche explains the posi- 
tion he presented to H. H. the 
Dalai Lama during his audien- 
ce. Since the Dalai Lama was 
told that all the K a g p  lamas 
had agreed on the incarnation 
and an announcement had 
already been made all over 
Tibet. His Holiness then found 
it difficult not to back- ~113 the 
new incarnation. Shamar Rin- 
poche :llso infornied him that 

The rcinumalion of Ihe 16th Oyalwa Karmp. hma brrn rrrosnivd by Hia Wdinur L s  Dd.i 
kmr 'Ihc 16th Kum~p.. who wma lhc had of Ihe h g y u  l inrqe o f  TlbePn Buddhm, had 
w e d  a w y  on November 6, 19.91 

The &urnadon, U ~ M  Thlnley, h u  becn found in Lhalhok In aturn Tibu, born a a n o d i c  
fm i l v  on June 26. 19.95. 

The lwmapu have L e  mdltlon of leaving bchlnd a prediction lena deralllng the whemboue 
of their reincarnation. Aided by such pdic t lon letters, L e  Dahi h n u  mdirionally made Ule 
final cDnfirlnatlon o l L e  rcillcarnslio~l. 111 euly Junc 1992, HIn Hollncrr the Dalai Lam., who 
vu rhm on 3 lour of Bnzil, up. infomMd .bout tho plrdistim l euu  of tho lbch Kormnpa. 
A h  studying rhe letter and the informalion concerning the cight-yeor old boy in  Tlbec, Hb 
Holiness sonfirmed the boy a the 17th h a p a .  

San altcr His Holinur the Dalal Lama's return lo  Dlmmmrslm from South Alneria. Lha U lnc  
rcgmu of Rumlek Monumy (LC =I of the Karmapa In ui le)  - S I I ~  ~inpah;, TU SiN 
Rmpochc md Oyalreb Rlnpoche - cMle ro Dhanmda. DUMK an ~ u d i i e c  wilh Hia Hollnor 
on June 29, 1991, d c  heno p n o n d l y  apprised him of Ihe dccaih conamlag the 
Iclnarmtian. Hir Hollncu (hen provided h e  formal mn6rmntIc.n llucu li-e Iluhr d s .  ' The 
boy born a h a  Dhondup md Laga in the Wood-OK Y u r  (ofthc 'IIb calendar) idcntifm 
riIh lhs pdictlon lslur (kfl by Iho led. Karmapa) md ia henby nso ln i vd  rs the mi-arlon 
of Ule 164h Karmapa. Wilh pnycn for his wellbeing and for the succws of hlr activltlm. 'Ihe 
Dllai h a . '  

July 3. 1992 

mnl nhlnn *dmininn,lon. Ohermrnul.. H.P. IIND14 116216 Tel: lOlWZl246I. zw8: 01w2-b61 
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he had other clues a4 lo the I 

1 1 ~  a 33 
~den t~ ty  of the 17th Karmapa 
although he d ~ d  not yet have a preclse cand~date Shalnar Rlnpoche requested the Dalal Lama to examlne these 
clues when the tlnie became rlpe The Dala~ Lama agreed to t h ~ s  



Many followers of the K a g y ~ ~  lineage as well as different Karnia Kagyu organisation3 wrotc Iettcrs to His 
Holiness the I>alai I.ama, requesting him to in\~estig;~te the mattcr again, since there werc d(.)uI~th, which had 
not been clarified. As an answer. the Central Til~etan Adminibtralion of tf.  Fi. Dalai  lam:^ hendc an official 
notification on July 23, 1992. 

D E P A R T M E N T  OF HEUGION AND C U L T U R E  
Cmrd Ti& Admin$ew~m 

@ ~ E P A R ~ ~ T  OF MLlGlON AND CULTURE 
G.d T n k  M n m m m n  

01 H.H. WJ h d H.H bki Ln* 

118 HOLIRl!¶S THE D U A I  WJU RZC0011ZSD T n  17TR OYALYA UU(LPA to-l mm.1 01 .pprmv.I Md noognltlon to tb. Lh.tM-born .. I... 
A Bp.cIm1 0fLlci.l Istltlsmtlon 

a.r,414.t. tb I A n m P .  

The O H I c o  of 11. Ilol1ne.m the Dm1.I L u m .  0hmrlu.l.. h a m  
'rhru. MI. I l o l l ~ w  t b  ml.1 L n a  gruatd hlm r l m l  u.1 

of -rows1 .r,4 r~agnltlon to tb. 11- -1- U m ~ a .  m t  ......................................................... 
concern over the procem- that fIn.lly 1.d to th. r.sopnltion of 

r-ly or h..tlly for m y  r m u m ,  but mttwr utl.tylw 

th. 17th Oyaln Kmrmmp.. 1Pe are l..ulng thl. .p.cial notlflomtlon 
bl-lt by I- or b u l w  urlma of rrportm t m  -11 

tor -11 tho.. *ho .re cmnoero.d on th. utt.r. 
them. cono.rm4: m t u 6 y l ~  md y y l w  4u. soruld.r.tlw to 
th. m.rmll ~tt.r: mnd r a d l n l n g  th. l i ~ l  lndlsltlorv 
11th ..cI"IY. t,.dltl-l .-1n.t1-. 

11 Uhlle cartaln sontroveray over th. Sacred Predlctlon Letter 
ar0.e lmroly. th-re hmd nwer  been m y  trad1tlon.l 1.p.e or 
lmproprlsty from Ill. 1olln.m. the 0.1.1 L u m  In bmvlng glvrn 
hl. flnal mpprovml to tha r.cognltlon of rhc 17th xum.pa. 

2)1h...g.nt.o. Rumt.k. Indlwldlully, ..11.donHI.Ii..In... 
the 0.1.1 Lu. occ..lon-lly durinw th. 1a.t dasmdm mnd 
appr1m.d him of the pronremm In th. pr0c.m. of t.cognlr1nw 
the next lnsmrnmtlon of Karmapa. 

3 1  On June 7 .  1992. Sltu Rlnp~che and Gy.1te.b Rlnpoch. aubmltted 
1 CODY of the Sacred Letter. Intcrnretmtlon of It. 
lndlcaiions. prcc1.c report of the son.i.tant tlnd1n.e of 
the .march pmrty, m d  other auppllm.otary ut.rl.1. to 11. 
Rollne.. tha D.l.1 L u a  for bl. e~amlnmtlon and cont1r.s- 
tlon before rscclvlng the flrul approval. 

Aseordlng to forr.1 urnounc.m.nt. 1.n.d from R-tek, th. 
Sacred Letter and It. interpreted lndlcation. "re 
approvmd by the t o w  rewentr mt rhclr 1a.t Councll Mmetlng 
held at Runtek on March 19. 1902. 

4 )  On Jun. 7. ISBZ. 11. Ho1ln.m. the 0.1.1 L m u  .tt.r mtudylng 
the m.trr1.l.. souunlcatcd hl. Intorul approval from Br.rll 
to th. recognltlon of the Wtmthok-born candldmtr a. the 17th 
K.rmapm. 

3) On June 29. 1992. Sltu Rlnpoch. and Gys1tm.b Rlnpoche 
togethmr called on His Hol1n.u the D.1a1 L- In Dhar.memla 
In th. mornlng, whllc Shumr Rlnposhe meparmtely smllcd 
on 11. Holiness in the mftcrnoon of the eame dmy. The 
R1nposh.s report-d to $1. Hol1ne.e th. det.11. of the Karup. 
relnsunmte utter. 

6) On Junm 30. 1992. after due con.ldcratlon of th. over.11 
matter. HI. lolinema the m1.l L m u  tlnally granted hl. 

Idmtltlemtlm of tb. lltb mrup 

T b  p.r-1 Id.ntltl~.tIDIY 01 +h. 11th Oym1.l m N P .  U 
ln4lomt.d by t b  lured mttmr or Pmdlctlon I.ft bl t b  16- 
Imr~p.. cw.l.tmttIy w m f l r n d  br tb. m r s h  party, lad u 
forully .pprovad by 81. 11011na.. tb m l m l  L . u  - u bLa. 

I )  mt. ut4 Y m u  of blrth: Jumm In. 1116 (Wood-Cm Y . u )  

July 23. lD9l 

In this document the office of the Dalai Lama states that on June 30, 1992. H. H. the I>alai Lama finally granted 
his formal seal of approval and recognition to the Lhathok-born candidate as the 17th Kannapa. 

Comrne~zt: The office of the Dalai h m a  states that according to fomial announcements issued from Kunitek. 
the sacred letter (and tlie interpretation of its indications) were appm\,ed by the four regents at their last meeting 
in Rilnltek on March 19, 1992. Such formal announcements of approval. however, d o  not exist. The last decision 
of the four Rinpoches from their meeting in March, was tliat Jamgon hnpoche should secretly search for the 
child, and an announcement would be made in October 1992 after his return from Tibet. There was no fomial 
statement signed by the foul. Kinpoches and endorsed by the Karmapa Charitable Trust after their March 
meeting. 

The letter issued by Situ Rinpoche ancl Gyaltsab Rinpoche on June 22. 1992. does not have the status of a 
fomial announcement as it is neither endorsed nor approved by the Trust. 

The official reaction from tlie Kannapa Charitat~le Trust itself is a letter sent by the General Secretary of the 
Tnist to tlie Trustees on August 3, 1992 (see nest dc~umen t ) .  It is stated tliat since the requested test of the 
testimonial letter to estaliish its authenticity has not been done. the Trust has to find an slte~~iative way to prove 
the genuineness of tlie already recognized 17th Kannapa. 



After these e\:ents many Karma Kagyl~ centers as well as intlividuals from all over the world sent letters 10 

the Trustees of the K a ~ r n a p ~  Trust and to various officials in the Sikkim Government, asking them to make sure 
that tlie Inalter of the Kaniia1x1's reincarnation is treated correctly and without being mixed with politics. 

The following letter by the General Secretar). o f  the Karmapa TIIIS~ seems to be a reaction to these inquiries. 

On August 3,1992, the General Secreta~y o f  the Karm:ipa Tnlst, Topga Rinpoche. writes a letter to the Board 
of T~ustees concerning the recent events. 

He states that the Trust has always relied on  the declaration of the four Rinpoches from Feb. 23, 1986, that 
H. H. the 16th Kannapa's letter is in the relic-box. The t~us t  has not been infomecl about the letter nrhich Situ 
Rinpoche presented as a prediction letter. As the testing of the letter was rejected, Topga Rinpoche declares 
that alternative ways have to I>e found to prove the authenticity of the Karni;tpa recognized on tlie basis of this 
letter. 

Another important issue are the valual>le articles that the late Gya1u.a Knmmapa I>rought from Tibet. Topga 
knpoche  stresses that it is the responsil)ility of the T ~ u s t  to safeguarcl these treasures and to ensure that they 
are e\lentually handed over to the 17th Karmapa. I-Ir emphasizes that they milst not fall into the wrong hands. 
Further~nore. as Tnlstees of the Gyalwa Karmapa they must see to it that tlie real Karmapa I>e enthroned. Topga 
Rinpoche declarcs that this policy of the Trust slioulcl not be changed at this point, and finally he requests the 
Trustees t o  secure tlie interests of the late Gyalwa Karmapa. 

C(1tn117cwt: Upon examining this letter one sees that the Trust nlas not in\.olved in the course of events. even 
though as the Karmapa Cliaritahle Trust it is responsible for the :~ffairs of Ru~ntek ancl 1.surphi1. Despite the 
threatening at~nospllerc and attempts to intimiclate him, Topga Rinpoclie in his function as Gener;ll Secretary 
acllicres to the principle o f  securing Karriiapa's inte~.ests. 
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I would We O addmu dl of y ~ u  m c~nnrellon d t h  Lbc -nl c ~ n l  of 
Lhc -@am of the 17th Cyll.r -pa A matte. th.1 h s  bomms 

very q e n L  

me Tmat w h y s  u n d u  the Mpm..lon lbml the lens dttul by IIIa 
~mUn.w. ~ h s  L.U 16th -1. -p.. pe- lo hla w rcblrtb. - found tn the "Tem#mm" at the Dhsrnu c3mk-a c a m  d Rumlck, aa 
declared by SJaamnr, Sllbu. OyPlbnb and the !ale tbr@d RLnpoehca on 
the asrd of February 1- 

Thla Ieucr pnd the declarauon o n  the 13rd or Pebrusry 1986 of Ita 
nuLbcntldly by  Ibc four mnpoeha hm now become h d d  becaw of the 
letter produced by ID. lmhaow N sltbu Nnpoche. 11 18 worth nothlnn 
that the l h m t  hm nncr d8ddly been Wonned d t b l m  leltcr pmduced 

by Hla Emhen-. W Slthu mnpoche 

m musly dl lhe I n l e r ruaod  b U m g  of the Gyllrvs Earmapa the l d t u  
produced by Hls Emlncncc -I Sltbu RInpoche muel be tested m d  
p-n by rcllnhlc methds as to Ila authentldty Shoe UIU la not Lxlna 
done, not only l o  o o l l W d  the taUoaem d the 16Lb Gphm Kkmpa, but 
l l so  to nUsfy ounalvts. a h t  monlly. lk Trust muat &rd an al lcmatln 
In h @nulncnma of the 1 7 8  Rrrmsps no mcoyllrcd 

'Ibe T n B t  m u d  du, take measurw lo  snlegu~rd all the ny valuablc 
arUcks tlul tbe Lntc Cyuba Kprmppa bmumt from T l k t  wUb ao much 
c&R. I t  Is ah'emdy Lmporhnl thmt %vc preMnl these Lw- fmm 
falhq mlo the mma banda Buy d o n  muat be u d  lo uc lbnt dl (be 
arblcles are h d l y  banded wcr Lo Ule 17Lb Gyalwa Rannnpa. who lalll 
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become the sole Trualcc d ble h u t  at the ego o l  

twenty yeem 

M the C y b  Kanospaa rmmlecs we arc not only bound by duly to 
pmtcet N# m a m e  but must also eec lo It thnl lbc rul Kenuspa be 
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concerned about getting the matter clari- 
fied they should ha\re questioned the four 
hnnoches directlv. Instead thev sent this 

I.UP*I'EIl TO: 1:l7.';'.L\1t RINPOCHY, T A I  9 1 T U  RINPOCHE, 
J+JILUN KONTROL RINPOCllE AND GYALTSAP RINPOCHE I 

political c.ampaign to exert pressure on the 
fc~ur Rinpoches. to attack Topga Rinpoche, 

"1111nour letter" to 75 persons listeci in the 
Tibetan original as part of a nrell organized 

and at the same tune to indirectly suppo~t  
Situ Rinpoche. 

tROH: TIIE STANDING COMMITTEE O F  THE CAUSHEGANGDUG, 
'!LI'ENSC T I B s T  VL,_UNTARIES, 
:!OUSE NUMBER 4 6 ,  N W  TIBETAN COLONY l 4 A N J U N E U T I I A ,  
ULLl l l .  1 1 0 0 5 4 .  I N D I A  

Together with this letter the Derge group 

'THE LEhDCR3 0:' 'THE P I U C T I C E  LINI:AGE, S W R  RINPOCHE, T A I  S I T U  
I~INL'OCIIL, J M C O K  YONTHOL RINPOCHE AND TSURYHU GYALTSAP R I N W C H E ,  

\JC,  i' ..-'tIEGANGDUC, CLN'UIUL O F F I C E  STANDING CONNITTEE REQUESTS 
r l l l  ' :I: FUTUnE OF' .*.\L) HAPPINESS O F  TIBETAN PEOPLE AND THE 
PRU :...' ..'1UII OF BUDDllISM I N  T I B E T  I S  TOTALLY DEPENDENT UPON THE 
iN~AlU;A'l ' lOIiS O F  THE L U D E R S .  I N  T H I S  L I N E  THE W A S ,  ARE THB 
OLDES'I' Ih'C.4L<hI:.T10N. HE I S  A C!lEAT S P I R I T U U  LEADER FOR ALL 
UUDDHIJEI. 1: THE 1 6 T H  INC&.:,r,CION. FROM ONE TO THE OTHER I 

was addressed to the four Rinpoches and 
contained severe accusations against Top- 
ga Rinpoche. This letter. as far as mre know, 
was the only one of its kind from the 
Tibetan Committee of Chushi Gangdnlg. 

The letter Ixgins by addressing the four 
Rinpoches as the leaders of the Practice 
Lineage. Then it states-that not only the 
follom~ers of the lineage, but also all Tibe- 
tans, eagerly wait for the Karn~apa's incar- 
nation. The Rinpoches are blamed for 
neglecting their duty, because after ten 

also included a sinlilar letter of A U ~ U S ~  23, 
1990, from another political Tibetan asso- 
ciation in India called "The Standing Corn- 
mittee of the Chushi Gangdnlg, India". It 

years there has been no sign of the incar- 
nation yet. 

GU'I' 'I:..: ~ " T H  INCAMATION PASSED AWAY MOUT TEN YWS AGO, SINCE 
'P111.11, LT I S  NOT ONLY 'I'HB FOLLOWWS O F  THE LINEAGE, BUT ALL 
~IDLT..NS EAGERLY WAITING FOR HIS INCARNATION, DAY AND NIGHT. UP 
'LO 'I'll12 14iIN'I'. T H I S  WISH I S  NOT FULFILLED,  AND DON'T S E E  ANY S I G N  
k'OR 1'1'. 'I'lM; 15 'TOO LONG. WE ALL CANNOT IGNORE T H I S  VERY 
fEIIDT<'IAN'P O L " . ~ .  THEllEFORE, WE HAVE NO CHOICE BUT TO WRITE I T .  

hl I. UV YJU. MtL VERY GHCAT INCARNATIONS AXD PERSONALLY YOU ALL 
- - - ~ -  . --  -- 

I ~ I ~ . ~ J . : .  > ~ . I O N ,  BUT M L ~ E  PAST INCARNATIONS HAVE DISCIPLE AND 
' :WCHld IlYLATIONS. I N  TURN, YOU HAVE T U D I T I D N A L  R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y  
OY HOW THE PREVIOUS INCARNATIONS HAVE CARRIED OUT. WE HAVE NO 
CIIOICL. ULIT Ti> BEHIND YOU. I F  ' !HIS DELAY CONTINUES. GENERALLY. 
.,LL UCUD~IILM i::~ SPECIYICMLY I . ~ B  TIBETAS PEOPLE WILL SUPFERI 
1'1111: . . ' t 'Al l (  I S  'IOUIl RI.:SPONSIBILITY, WE Ail? SURE THAT YOU KNOW 
' I .  !.PI' ACCDItDINC 'I'J W11A1' WE HEAR, THE KWUAPA HAD ONE OUTER 
I ... .c LLI'l'Bl1 LEI'T !..r:LI SOHE SAY, I N  KI\RHlrPA'S GOLDEN LOCKET, 
'rnIL:!.- l:, VeliY C L M :  INSTRUCTION FOR INCARNATION, BUT SOHE 
i'\jl::ilil UL I ~ i i r l ~ L C ,  ONE CI1l TWO, UOH'T ACKNOWLEDGE I T .  BECAUSE O F  
'~'1119 (8u~'L',,r:.~: ':Ill2 DEWY UCCUII. " I iLS  CANNOT BE TRUE, BUT T H I S  BAD 
,,;,L,: . __.<L.._:_ , . , ,  . ... C.YL.II, ANYBOLII i.... : I IE RELATED WITH ANYONE OF YOU 
1'1' ~'r...l.\r.l '  l ' r l c . ~  'I 'IlIS RPSPONSISILI ' I 'Y .  SPECIALLY NOT ONLY THE - ~- ~ -~ - - -  

L.14L..*r . , ~ U . P  AI.L THE ,I~IIII.I~ANS. BOTH MONKS ,WD LAY PEOPLE CANNOT 
d l  i.. '2 0 JUS1'  RlrKAlN ."LENT. THE SUN I S  EVERYBODIES SUN, LAWA 
11. : bdIlIL:: L M .  .L-'.I&Al'A I S  A VERY S P E C I A L  LAM O F  T I B E T  AND 

I I ~ T . P I I U ~ ' ~ L O I I .  LIIOULD UE PURE A N D  SHOULD BE ENTHRONED. PLEASE 
'r'At.t' '.111Y I:: I O I I S I B I L I T Y  AND C?!l::1UEIt T H I S .  WE ARE P U Y I N G  TO 
'._I. ' . 

In a rather dramat~c way the Chushi I I 

"Doc E II"+ "Dvc T9" 
Gangdnlg Conunittee states, that they have - .. 
no other choice but to remind the Rnpoches of their duty. Othemise all Budclhists and especially the Tibetan 
people would suffer. 

Cbmnlet~t: In response to the first two passages which concern the Rinpoches' neglect of their duties one 
has to say that finding the reincarnation does not necessarily mean there will be quick results. 

In the next passage they claim that there is clear instn~ction for finding the reincarnation, but this inst~uction 
is heing held back because "some powerful people, one or two, don't acknowletlge it". They insist that one 
cannot remain silent knowing this. 'I'hey stress the importance of realizing that the Karmapa is everybody's Lama. 
that '.the incarnation should be a genuine one, strictly according to the instl-uction. Shoulcl be pure and should 
be enthroned". 

Cor?ltne?zt: How was it possible for anyone except the four Rinpoches themselves to know anything about 
the contents of Karmapa's letters? 

In view of the current questioning about the authenticity of Situ Rinpoche's unmistaken prediction letter, and 
subsequent doubt ahout the legitimacy of the 17th Karmapa - it is very remarkable that this grvup foresaw these 
details so precisely: e.g. that one or two powerfill people (Sharnar Rinpoche and Topga Rinpoche) would not 
acknowledge the instruction letter thus raising doubts about the boy being the genuine Karmapa. How did 
the Chushi Gangdlvg Co~runittee get these ideas at this time? Did they maylx know :~l>out Situ Rinpoche's 
prediction letter even before the other three Rinpoches? The Chushi Gangdnlg Co~nrnittee letter is datecl August 
1990. At that time Situ Kinpoche must have already opened his prediction letter since it bore the instruction 
that it was to lx opened in the Iron-Horse-Year (1990). 



TO 

Topga Rlnpochc who po6scrur unparvlled qualbl~cr. 

Someoiuawhocomc l r ~ m  Dcwc bulnow livc hcrc in Nepal hsvesmlhtng smponanl w d~susb 

you havcmnde manyconlndiclur, suumcnla.c.g. we havehcardlhrl you ssnlo lcner IuRumlck 

whcrc you wmle Ihal Ihe unmis'laken ~ncarnalion of lhe 16th Karmapa wiu h In Bhum d 

ha1 Rumtek should make prcparallonri lo cclcbmlc. This con~ndicls Ihc Ic\limonial lclrcr We 

also have ha rd  Ihal you said 1h.1 you do no1 p p s e r s  Ihis tcrumonial lelur and lhal you dn no1 

In this letter of Oct. 27,1990, the Ilerge 
group directs severe accusations towards 
the General Secretary Topga Rinpoche. It 
is signed by 14 of its memt.xrs out of 

with you AS 10 h c  p r d l n g s  c o n c e d  W I I ~  the cnlhronmcnl 01 h e  16h K m a p  r 

mcamauon you who arc mlaurc of Ihc 16th Karmapa 1% the purm wc had pl our hnpcs In We 

cons~dcred you superlor a6 to shouldcnng Ihc rcspons~bll~ly 01 working wllh l k r c  prmndlngr 

We hadconfidence m youconcem~nglh~r m.ller Howcvcr, you hmvc ia~lcdour bopcr Wc hard 

b o w  i f  lhcm is one. Whcn we lhink about hew  Nmwm wc hare Ihc lmprerslon Iha you am 

sllempling lo hinder carryin8 oul h c  imlmcltonr of lhc lcllcr and lhc effons of Ihc lour 

Rinpochcr. Punhermore. lhe supreme Silu Rinpxhe has wnnen a lencr in which hc sold lhnl Ihc 

lourRinpaches wcrctohavcmc~~nRumukon~hc IShuflhc Rmtmonhol~hirTibelm y u r  wlh  

r c g d  lo lk mwgnilion of [he prcc~aus incamallon 01 lhc 16th Kumapr and we hcanl you 

o p p o d  lhrs. Tkrcfore this molinglmk place in Dellu. Even lhough h e  resullh of lhls meclnng 

arc nnpublicly known youcallcd h e  mcmbcnol I h c ~ ~ n ~ ~ l r a l i o n o i R u m l c k  and rsldIhalIhe 

maling In Delh~ had no s~gnificancc. Y w  srr said to have lold lk memkn  of Ihc Rumlcl 

adminismlion that you c m o l  acccpl adcc~s~on msdc by oneor lwo individualsconcemtng h c  

16h Knrmapa's re-mcmnlion. Many people hink yoursuummlaboul adccl%ion mkcm by om 

ortwo ind~viduds relerrloadccirton whichcouldonly bcpropcrly made by lk four Rlnpoches. 

Therclore. we ask you to give whal wc hsvc sud vrioua houghl. We exhon you ~osvppun lk 

bnsvucriono in h e  lcsr~monial lctlcr andlheeflorsallhc fourRinpahcr. Ilhtnps arc leh In their 

present condition nothing g o d  w ~ l l  comejun a8 one can not stopa landrl~dc with a mpe. Plea* 

considcr h i s  in a way conducive lo a good msull. 

.- 
whom, as far as the editors know, two 
belong to the Kagyu-, seven lo the Sakya-, 
three to the Ny~n~rna-  and two to the 

Nepal h e  271h of Oclobcr 1990 

Sny Donyo Dungye Kargay 

Wangma Kalzang Chlme Sangyay Nylma 

Changkung Gelob Tsullrim I Chudo wonggn sitsr owjc 

Zinpon Tuga Lulgo Chime 

Trayab Tarhi Namgyal Tenpa Dojc 
Namsay Dondrub Punlrog Rinchcn Norbu 

Gelugpa tradition. Even though the letter 
is addressed to Topga Rinpochc personal- 
ly, it has k e n  sent to the 75 people whose 
names are listed underneath the letter. 

First T o p e  Rinpoche is considered to 
be very capable of working in the procee- 
dings towards the reincarnation of H. H. 
the 16th Kamupa, but then he is said to 
have failed the Derge group's hopes. 

Comment: Why? 
Drawing evidence from rumours, the 

group accuses Topga Rinpoche of sen- 
ding a letter to Rumtek, which stated that 
"the unmistaken incarnation of the 16th 
Karmapa" had been "born in Bhutan and 
that Rumtek should make preparations". 

Comment: According to Topga Rinpo- 
che himself. in a letter from 1986 he told 
about auspicious signs, such as rainbows 
in the sky, which occured while he was in 
Bhutan. He had therefore asked the Rum- 
tek Monastew to make pujas for the 

I I 
. . 

"DocB13+ "DocT11" celebration of this auspicious event. He 
did not mention anything about an unmi- 

staken incarnation of H. H. the Karmapa in his letter. None of the four lineageholders was in Rumtek at that time. 
One can speculate as to why at the end of 1990 the Derge group refers to this event which happened five years 
earlier. It is understandable that at a time when everybody was waiting for the new Karmapa such kind of 
indications, especially coming from a person in Topga Rinpoche's position, could be easily misinterpreted and 
converted into rumours and false hopes. 

The letter goes on: "This contradicts the testimonial letter". 
Comment: At this point, no letter indicating details about Karmapa's reincarnation has yet been officially 

presented. So which testimonial letter are they referring to? The first letter, or the second one which has not 
been opened yet, or maybe even the one which Situ Rinpoche had discovered in his pouch but which the other 
three Rinpoches do not know about? Then it continues: "We also have heard that you should have said that you 
do not possess the testimonial letter and that you do  not know if there is one". 

Comment: How can they blame Topga Rinpoche for not possessing a testimonial letter and not knowing 
whether such letter exists? This subject is supposed to be the exclusive domain of the four Rinpoches. 

The Derge group states that because of these rumours they get the impression that Topga Rinpoche was 
hindering the efforts of the four Rinpoches to carry out the instructions of the letter. 

Comment: Which letter do they refer to? Through such unlogical accusations, which are widely spread, it 
seems that the Derge group tried to weaken the position of the General Secretary. Why? 

The next two points refer to the letter of November 21, 1989 in which Situ Rinpoche announced his great 
news about the prediction letter. The Derge group accuses Topga Rinpoche of hindering the next meeting of 
the four Rinpoches, which was to have taken place in Rumtek. 

Comment: As one can see from the documents of Feb. 5,1990, Feb. 9,1990 and Feb. 12, 1990 in the chapter 
"Communication between the four Rinpoches". it was the Shamar and Situ Rinpoches who decided, that the 
meeting should take place in Delhi on March 14, 1990. 

Topga Rinpoche is accused of having said to the members of the Rumtek administration, "that the meeting 
in Delhi had no significance". 

Comment: As we already discussed in the above mentioned chapter the Rinpoches had leFt the decision about 





is. Topga Rinpcxhe addresses his request to Shan~ar Rinpoche ah the hcad of the administration of Kannapa's 
monasteries and asks hiin to decide together with the other three Ilinpcx-hes on how to deal with these issues. 

Comment: It beconies obvious that there have I ~ e n  strong political tendencies promoting the idea that what 
concerns the 17th Kannapa, Situ Rinpoche has the right to act on his own, in collalwration with H .  H. the 1)alai 
Lama. Recently this tendency was brought into action by Gyaltsah hnpoche and by Sit11 Rinpcche himself. Situ 
Rinpoche negotiated the issue of the new Karmapa incarnation with the government of China. with the Dalai 
Lama, with Tsurphu Monastery - and excluded Sha~nar Rinpoche and the Karmapa Charitable Trust from this 
process. 

I We. thc undcnlpncd are p l e a d  by and ur as appropnslc lhc pcnirlcnl lnqulrscs ns I the. 

Staemcnl lo  Ihc public made by Ihe lour Rinpmhei on 25th d Nov 1990 
On Nov. 25, 1990, the four hnpwhes meet in 

Delhi to discuss the matters raised by Topga Rinpo- 

lo I ~ C  incamallon of ~ h c  161h Karmapa. m e w  inqutries have k n  put fonh by 

loIlou.cn of lhc 16th Gyrlwang Kmapa  who are molivared by lheir ~mprrsstblc 

vurl in him and who are saddened by LC fad Iha a Inng lumc h u  p a r d  and hi, 

incarnalion h u  nr,~ yet appcard ~n thrs world. In order to arrive a a dclinil~vc 

file putdic statement which was issued after this 
meeting contains the following main points: 

First the four Rinpoches express their gratitude to 
dcclr~on reaul~lng m lindlng LC ~ w u p s  uhhe  ocuv~ry IS hkc Ihal of a wcond 

buddhn the keypaunl 15 lo  malnlun qamnya whlch I\ Ihc lnlcgnly of lhc Buddha 

d M a  Wr cansldcr ourrelvo qualllicd In h r  mallcr of snmaya Thc e\lamcnl of 

the prevllrus K~~~ IUS !ndesvu~l~blc ~nsvucoan\ WIII bc I ~ C  bmlb I n  the 

those who are SO deeply concerned about the 
coming of H H Karmapa. They emphazise, that in 
order to make any definite decisions concerning the 

mopnilion of his neu re-incammion. a gutde who I ~ S  hcinpr away fmm ~ m s m  

and incomplelc nirvana 

Wc do no1 have ~nlenlion$ 10 oblain pelanon1 gal". which u.ould bc d~r ls~re.  Tiure 

have k n  falsc and unfounded mmaun claim~ng. lhal one of ua has p e ~ n a l  

- 
recognition of H. H. Karmapa, it is important to 
always be in accordance with the dharma. The 
illstructions of the previous Karmapa will be the 

inlcnlions andlhnllhcrc is no~er~amenr (shn~chem). Wendv iwcv~oncnalo l~sten 

lo  or follon, such mmoun. I f  such an individual exisled, an individual who dlrecrly 

or indircoly, anempled lo  ohsmcl Ihe pnxccdinga concemcd w f i  finding Ihc re. 

incamatim of the 161h Karmapa II would bc appropriate to rclcr 10 that ~ndnvidual as 

basis for the recognition of his next reincarnation. 
The four Rinpoches strongly reject all accusations 
against anybody from Rumtek as false and unfoun- 

a vtcioub pcnon laken over bg evil md who nccs m conlrad~cl~on lo I ~ C  Buddh~sl 

Teachings. 11 is ccnain lhal such an Individual cannor bc found a1 lhc Gyalwang 

Kwapa 's  rcal. Hence lherc IS no renson for such worrics We arc conburned by the 

longing for meeting wilhlhc incammion and hearing himspcak toruch an exlenl Ihat 

ded rumours and advise people to be aware of that. 
They declare that they will only proceed in accor- 
dance with the inslructions of His Holiness and that 

each hour I ~ ~ I  passes WII~OUI ham IS plniu~. 

Even 50 Ihe insvucrions in thc reslamcnl must bc LC basis lor our elions. 11 would 

be inappropnatc In lnkc a perwnal decirlon in that such a decision would bc wrong 

11 all of you arc ahlc lo consider Ihn and errn yauwlf in being paticnl ~hcre ns no 

Shamar Tai Silu Jamgon Konguul Gyallsab 

25lh of Novcmbcr 1990 

it would be inappropriate and wrong for any of them 
to take a personal decision in this matter. 

They request people to show patience as the 
pors~hiiily of I ~ C  ~a rmnpa '~  activity laihng YOU. he wi l l  appear a1 the appmpriale 

lime. There is no w o n  lo doubl Ihe fact lhal our gu~de. the wprcnlc incamnuon of 

lhe 161h Knrmapanmill appear Wcaskevcryonc lomakccffonr~npra~ingforth~sand 

accumulaling merit. 

I issues brought forward by Topga Rinpoche are 
answered by the four Rinpoches. We can conclude 

Knrmapa nriH definitely appear when time is ripe. 
Ths  statement is signed by all four Rinpoches. 
Commerzt: In a very indirect Tibetan manner the 

that they want to give the impression that everything 
is in order, that they indeed have a letter, but it will 
take some time before the new Karmapa is found. 
There is also evidence in their statement, that all 
decisions concerning this matter should be unani- 
mous. 



The following year on Sept. 1, 1991, the 
1)erge Association sends  round another 
letter addressed to the four Rinpoches. Again 
it is extrenlely surprising that this letter 
personally addressed to the four Rinpoches 
is sent to all dharma centers. In the begin- 
ning they deplore the fact that so  many 
stories about Karmapa's reincarnation ;Ire 
circulating and state that they are now 
running our of patience. They refer to letters 
o f  Topga h n p x h e  and of the four Rinpo- 
ches, as well as to a statement of Shamar 
Rinpoche from May 30,1991. Through these 
conlrnunications they learned that the Rin- 
poches were working strictly according to 
the Karmapa's written instruction. They also 
emphasize Situ Rinpoche's request for a 
meeting to work on the instructions of the 
16th Karmapa. 

Comnzerzt: Considering that Situ hnpoche 
did not inform the other three Rinpoches 
about his prediction letter for almost two 
years after its discovery, it is not understan- 
dable why he repeatedly urges for meetings, 
which then he does not use to reveal his 
prediction letter. 

- 
LI.L'.L.. .!'O: J H W  I l INPOCHE, TAT S I T U  RINPOCHE 

d h n C O N  KONTHOL RINPOCHE, GYALTSAP RINPOCHE 
PI:OI~: DCI'C?' ' T l i r E T W  BUDDHIS'I' CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

n h u D l l ~ i n l ' l 1  P . O .  WX 737, l i h T I U M D U ,  NEPAL 

,r',1, . 'uN,PIUL P I L W )  01' U G Y U  LINEAGE, S W  RINPOCHE, T A I  S I T U  
itr... , .L',IE. JAHCON KOH'?IIUL RINPOCllE AND GYALTSAP RINPOCHE 

IiI'i11 YROS'PIUTION YE L I K E  TO REQUEST OUR TEACHER FOR T H I S  L I F E  W D  
I.LVIURE LIVIIS, FHE ism GYALWA WA, HIS INCNUATION IT ws 
LIL'C:I IC%:IY Y r N i S  ANU HE HEAR VANY S T O R I E S  FROM ALL DIFFERENT 
UII :LC~; .~GNS.  AN0 WE ALSO S E E  M Y  THINGS.  WE ARE VERY SAD, T W T  
c ' ; . ~ : ,  .. LAUNiSO. THEltEF'OI~E,  WE RUN OUT O F  OUR PATIENCE AND WITH 
c1.1.. c l d l C F  WL . jCN'r uUI< B W U E S T .  

biL r . - i Y l v U D  Tiir: LYlWI'L'R O P  GENERAL S E C R E T M Y ,  TOPGALI,  AND FOUR 
KiNPJc 'HGS'  S I G N E D  LETTER, AND WITH DEVOTION WE TRUSTED, I T  GIVES 
UI: LOHE I l ~ r i ~ l l i ~ S S .  I T  ALSO HUNTTONED THAT Tl lE RINPOCHES ME 
WGWilNI; S'~'ltlLl'!.Y ON THT W R I T K N  INSTRUCTIONS O F  GYALWA -PA 
H€.Z.~.i:1INC H I S  INCARNATION. T H I S  MESSAGE WAS RECEIVED W I E R ,  
hC . .LLL AS.  LATCH. ESPECIALLY, S W  RINYOCHE ON THE 30TN O F  
1L.Y. -I< NEPAL, AT '1::UHPHU GROUP, ADDRESSED AN ANSWER AS HE 
I:L:S.L VLD THREE Q U E S Y ~ C N S .  wnrcn CONTAINS THAT, GYALWA KARIUPAS' 
INCN;N%L'ION, THE M I N  D I S C I D E S  O F  U J W A P A ,  RIHPOCHES ARE WOWING 
S'PItICTLY ON THE WRITTEN INSTRUCTION. ALL O F  YOU SHOULD NOT 
i10I:llY. THL 'J'A'~ S I T U P A  RINPOCHE, ALSO WROTE THE L E l T E R  TO REQUEST 
h HLL'I'lNl; FUR ALL THE RINPOCHES TO S T R I C T L Y  WOW ON THE 
I I I ~ ~ . ~ J C I . I O N  OF -PA. AND S O  WE ALL F E L T ,  CONFIDENT AND 
IIP.~'!'. . 

' r l r i . .  1111'5 'TIME, WE CAME TO L W U (  T W T  THE GENERAL SECRETARY, 
' I 'OPCnlk FOR THE PAST COUPLE O F  Y E U G  KM BEEN WORKING ON TRY1 
'1.0 n~~~ih' . '~ AN lNCAI\NATION O F  GYALWA KMW&PA, ON H I S  OWN, A F s  
lIlCr&NATISl.. .UdO H I S  U A N I P U V I T I V E  E V I L  THOUGHT PERSUADED THE 
L'I<~III:ESP O F  BHUTAN, THE SONAH CHUDEN, AND S H E  WROTE A LETTER O F  
IILI: .,SLAMS, A COPY O F  WllICH WE INCLUDED, T H I S  I S  TRYING TO W E  
,? P.'.:,' W Y A ' S  I N C M N A T I O N ,  AN0 T H I S  WE CANNOT COMPREHEND AND 
L I L  . .r CIU'l' O F  OUll PA'L'IL'NCE AND TOLERANCE. 

r.;:(~~tuIl~C 'I'J T I I ~ S ,  WE ALSO DOUBT 'I 'WT W W T  HAPPENED TO THE 
I:,.I~L..PA'S h . 1 ~ 1 ' r ~ ' C l I  INSTIIUCTlONS,  I S  I T  THERE OR NOT? WE HAVE B I G  
LJ,,UUTS. ':..115 V U Y  UANGEPOUI T W S I T I O N ,  THE HAIN P I L L A R S  O F  
r'-,C.,, L.nYhCC, h 1 N P O C I I I S .  YOU CANNOT STAY Q U I E T ,  J U S T  LIKE T H I S .  

a .  . J L L ~  AND UlICt  YGU TO HAVE MEETING, QUICKLY, AND ACCORDING 
r u  ~ - ~ d h I , n ' 6  WPI'TTCN INSTRUCTION. THE INC*RHATION SHOULD BE FOUND 
nl.0 . I ILI<L -1IOULU U1: LNTllRONtPlLNT FOR EVERY BOQ.@ DEVOTION, 
L.LA'HvUI hmil I UII:I~OVE&LY, AND !'U,tELY. WE M E  PRAYING FOR I T .  

Next the Derge Association says that "at ~ 1 . 3 1 ~  . . 4 i 5 E l  LIE PLLL EVIL PEOPLE, INFLUENCED BY EVIL PEOPLE, IF 
r:! i . .  :. CU ACCOItDING ' 1 J  T H E I R  W I S H ,  KARHAPA'S INCARNATION WILL BE this time" they were confronted with ru- . . r r D  M<CYU LINC..CL WILL BE TOTALLY DESTROYED FROM THE ROOT. 
n..d . . , I >  I S  WI'L'HOU'P DOUBT. S O  PLEASE SAVE FROM T H I S .  mours about Topga Rinpoche trying to pre- 
l ' l L ~ l ' l ~ l <  A ~ I . L I C I O N  AllD CULTURAL PPOTECTION AND DEVELOPKENT sent a fake Karmapa of his own: "...his ..-Z~CIXI'LU.~. .'HE O ~ I ~ C E  FRTEND::!ILP SOCIETY. 1 9 9 1 ,  SEPTMBER 1. 

manipulative evil thought persuaded the 
princess of Bhutan ..." to write down her . *DoQs:B.$J$ . ~+.;+p@pp':fp 
dreams. The Derge group describes this as 
an attempt to install a fake Karmapa. It makes them "run out of patience and tolerance". 

Conzment: As we already know from their letter to Topga Rinpoche in 1990, the Derge group previously had 
accused him of trying to present a fake Kam~apa on the basis of his referral to some auspicious occurences - .  

in Bhutan. Here it is presented as if there was a connection between these events. and the letter of the Bhutanese 
princess describing her dream, which had been sent to some Rinpoches. One can find out more al>out this 
incident in the chapter discussing previous candidates. In short, the dream of the princess indicated a child in 
Tibet and it had nothing to d o  with the General Secretar).. The only connection is that I>oth live in Bhutan and 
are members of the royal family. 

Once again, the members of the Derge Association express serious doubts about the written instruction, 
"whether it was there or not" 

Cotnmrtzi: At this point one cannot understand why the members of the Derge Association still doubt the 
existence of the letter, since the four Rinpoches on Nov. 25. 1990 unanin~ously declarecl that they will proceed 
strictly according to Karmapa's testimonial letter. Did they somehow receive the information that such a letter 
never existed? The general public did not learn of this fact until June 1992. If they indeed knew already in 1990 
that Karnlapa's letter had never been found, who then informed them? 

They request a quick meeting o f  the four Iiinpoches and urge for the enthronement without controversy. 
Cornmrrzt: Why are they so  impatient? The four Rinpoches repeatedly state that one has to wait until the time 

is ripe. What are the reasons for creating so  much pressure? How coulcl an enthronement he possible with no 
Karmapa found yet? 

At the end of the corn~nunication they warn against the influence of evil persons who will present a Fake 
Karrnap:~ and thus destl-oy the K a g p  lineage. 

Conznte~zt It seems that most of the nieml>ers of the llerge group are not fo1lo)wers of the Kagyu lineage It 
i4  therefore highly surprising that they show such great concern fcx the future of the lineage and that they make 
such dihcouraging prophecies as: "Karmapa's Incarnation will he fake and the Kagyw lineage \\.ill be totally 



destroyed from the root". Wiat is their real 
intention? What could ht. the underlying 
motivation for these extreme formulations? 

On March 5, 1992, the Derge Associati- 
on sends out the so called "Circular Lener" 
to all dharma centers world wide with the 
following enclosures: The letter of the Tilx- 
tan Committee in India; the letter of the 
Derge Association from Sept. 1. 1991; the 
letters of Situ Rinpoche from June 19. 1991 
and February 1, 1992. 

In this letter the subsequent allegation is 
made: "We all know that traditionally it is 
the responsibility of Tai Situ Rinpoche to 
interpret the written instruction of previous 
Karmapas, and to make the final recogni- 
tion of the reincarnation. However, with 

r*. ,. I P o .  v~jrayru. B u o h i ~ t  1oLom.r.. -1.D to a u o  d t a  you 
iris dnrula - rhu~ r u t i - r u i n ~  H i s  n o l m m r s  t h e  16U 0 y d . n  Kanmp.u. 4 
'.L'IL .~,E'.L*O& 

'.I [:a. trr..r~r DI L L J ~ .  who ao ~t T.AS TL-tau .IY d m  U) avoid 

&! b&LLL. l r  F O I I ~ Y S I ~ O .  M (~61101, ~TULSLIIIO" 0 1  each l . t t . ~  1. 
. t : tac.  u u i.r you . ~ r i  be .*la t o  u d . r a r w  anu nll b e  awu. of 
-8rr: . - - ~ t 1 y  n.s M a r .  n r p p d n 6 .  

understanding, we do accept T;li Situpa's :re d. rno. I;..L t ~ a ~ l ~ l n d l y  i t  1 6  tta. r ~ b ~ ~ s l C 1 l l t y  of -1 SltU 
H I ~ ~ X I I ~  t o  cnrerprer r C c  r r l  tt- l n o r r u s t l o o  of previous KanLpa 

agreement with Shamar Rinpoche, Jamgon .:I. LO bake rnc C l r r r  r e c o m i r l o o  01 r b r  r a a u * r o a c l o n .  Ro.n.r, I 
Rinpoche and Gyaltsab R~npoche to share 
the responsibility and to work with them 
collectively on this issue. This seems to be 
the cause of delay, but we try to understand 
and believe that there is genuine reason for 
all of this confusion and disappointment of . . 

long 11 years of waiting." 
Commelzt: There is no evidence of an 

existing tradition in the Kagyu lineage that 
it is particularly Situ Rinpoche's responsibi- 

.. -:. i:wc -LI o r  you =u..rly ..rrin. 10.- a o o a  n m m o o  i n  t a n  

l u~u1 .u .  11. rz.= aed .r lme  r e  dl: deck  1. L d - ~ n  mLt.8 YOU. 

lity to recognize the Karmapa. If one looks I . I  
back Into Kagyu history. ~t becomes clear I I 
that the Kanmpas always recognized them- *%$, 

selves. To find the incarnation of the 17th Kannapa, Situ Rinpoche is only one of the four main disciples of 
the 16th Karmapa who equally share this responsiblity among thernselveb. It is tnle that the 16th Karmapa was 
acknonrledged by the previous Sit11 Rinpoche. This. however, does not make up a tradition. 

The Derge Association is extremly onesided in the presentation of their material. It becomes clear that by 
distributing such letters they aim at creating the belief that Situ Rinpcxfie is the only disciple of H. H. the 16th 
Karmapa capable of finding the 17th Kamapa. Most dhama centers in the world responded to this campaign 
by either reilming or throwing anray their mail. It is obvious that in general Westem dhanna students do not 
m'ant to get invol\led in Tibetan politics. 



\ c 

Dm#. fibrun Buddhlml Cuhunl Ammocldon 

. . , . . . . . BovJlu Nr~li 
Posl Box 717 
Kathmndu. Nepal. 

.<.,. 3n 3.93 
IJ.'N . -- .------. 

? l ' r l c : . : ~  r n  11;'y dhar . !s .  
- , ,,,c r : . l r  COOL 1:d:5 w i l l  remcn Y O U  i n  uuod r , e n l t b  and h a p , d n e e e .  

,... ;., r . ,  , , .c .d r o  you i n  o u r  a r e v i o u a  ,mall,  us a e n t  two of o u r  1- Teeen- 
:,.~r...~:. .lu,,teL,Si.:ki~n:to a t t e n d  t h e  a > c r , n l  ~ w e t i n g  o f  t l l e l r  Rfrrpoches, 
: .:, ine a e t u l c r s  .I!' budtnls t  o r e n h i . + - t l o n a  of  l o c a l  and a b r o a d .  

. , , . l i t .  I... ..., I ternloon !!.E.T.>l S i t u  I < i n g o c h ~  ihrrivea Runtek.and t h a t  e v e n l b g  

. . . .:.ll.c .. ~ e c r i n ,  ill Uu~uteh aaainictrntio~:..~~.lnkr and laymen, tnen n e x t  
I.< be8.c \crro r e t r e n t  a t  H.lI./ ,~rfns~,.- ' .  . , r t n t  s t u p a .  

.L,, i7n; ,a i tu : . , . ;~n  !l .E.Cynltsab ~.i!.poc~oa: ~ r ~ r : v r d  Huutek a n J  e v e n i n g  of  
1 :;.. ,'i.i.Sar:u;r .Pin?ochr 2 r r i v ~ a  I l ~ u k ~ k . . ' .  !:.Jamdon Y o n g t r u l  ll inpoche * - .  

IS r=. ..;.. :n huorzn r , i s  rilne. 
, ,  r ..rr,tnornlng ,li.:..'al S i t u  n i n p o c l ~ ,  cwue o u t  of  r e t r e n t . a n d  
r , . r s  l l e l ~  a .nsc.r::.z i n  t h e  ,wain ro.a:,lt ,living room of  H.H. 
l i t . .  .. I.. .:.'hat n o w  t i u e  r t p r e s e n t a t i v r ~ :  ol' : u d l ~ i s t  o r & a n l e a t l o n e  
. ,~,;~~i,..e~al,Tc.~:~o,h~rope,rPric~ r. ld b ~ : : r r l c . t ; o v e r  t l f t y  , e o p l e  hnd 

..-i..:L:.:; . ~ ~ ~ t ~ t ~ r . :  ;;It.. r h e l r  Hinpocr.ea.nh.: i : l a r s  rt reoueote , l  3 in)ochea  

. ; . i r  :,;l:;n ? -  r i .coLnire  arru ~nt! . ro :$b 1:te 1 7 t n  !'.!I. i:rr:a?3 0 t l . i c t l ~  
. , .A ,. :. ,I.::. . .n~..; .~-. 'q w r i t t e n  ~ n ~ : , x r u c t i o n  )In S O O ~ B  03 308. i b l e .  
, ,, .: ,rr. . . :::; r r . c i r  . : iupocnbs ! o r e r l n &  ~ R S I S L .  U l l t i l  1 ..I.:. 
,..., :.. : : I" tr.r a u r n l l . :  J i2ni .n  lot-1 .,-rcrr,l.ca:i a e n t  r u . ~ c r a e n t a t i v e e  
:a r . , , . . ~ .  ..il t h e  I I I , ~ U I ' ~ L : I Z  . ~ . n t t e r  r t l n t ~ - $ 1  b!iL! .  . . : c  l ~ b c ~ r f i . l t l o l l  o f  X.H. 
~ C L ,  , . . I  . .  ,... l.i.rrr t l  ... L l e t a  evelhlng tlmeir !:11,2ocne:l c a l l c d  .-I1 of  u s  

,r. . I ' L = ~  :on-; d l s c u - . ~ l o n  t l . e i r  I:in!ract;rz, . I <  LS tl2e::e f o l l ~ b l n . !  p d l n t e .  
, , : r l r r e n  I , I S ~ : ~ C C I L Z I I  o f  :s.H.16~-1 ;.!.rrto;-,,a I S  i n t e r , m t e d ,  L e y  m?de 
,,.,. ,,-,.L st ;u:.~rr, , ~ e r t y  ar.d c u n i ~ n i = d  i t  ) ~ r o , : r a s t ; t n e n  a c e u r e d  ue  

..., i.,r.~'..- .L anl~our.c&!,aen't or' ; i .H.l7tn ;:ST.. , r ,  "111 be made on t l le  
I :  . , . 1992,t , .cn t h s t  r u n e  they dill uiwcuaa  t h e  d a t e  Q C  edlthronelnent 
.,. . 1-.. . -:vro t i # ,  b l e s c i c ~  of H.!l.rGtn i .# : r : .n)a ' s  l .e t te r ,and tilev ehowed 
. . .  I. . ..rrL;,,i- . s ~ c :  t c e  l e t t e r . T r , i u  rt. dcty  cued m d  n o l y  news. 

1 :,.,l r.. . , I . :  jocnes f o r  Lr.o;r lmc T .. . 1.~1 t u  i l .E .T.1  . i i t u ? n  
, - ,  ) : k r r  .. t:I.; of r . ~ n ~ o c ; , ~ . . . c . n ~ :  .. .. ~r . t l y  we a , , j r z c l -  re  d e e p l y  
:- . . .. .rrr :, . I .,IOU of .  H.!'.lbx:. .... ~ b . .  ... 101. l e i . v l n &  his w r i t t . m  
r... 1 ,--. ,,.. -1' t t ~ e  , ~ . a v i u u ~  i n c : r , i : . l ~ ~ n , ~  1.nve d o n e  l o r  t h e  b e n i e i r  
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"Doc E 2 3 " 

Nevertheless, on March 30,1992, 
the group sends one more letter to all 
the Dharma centers, reporting on the 
resuhs of the meeting where Situ 
Rinoche finally disclosed his pre- 
diction letter to the other Rinpoches. 

The letter begins with an enumera- 
tion of the people present at the 
meeting in Rumtek Monastery. Not 
only were the four Rinpoches pre- 
sent, but also about fifty other people 
from different countries, as well as 
representatives of various organisati- 
ons. They report that they, the Derge 
Association, requested the Rinpo- 
ches "to recognize and enthrone the 
17th Kamapa strictly according to H. 
H. 16th Karmapa's written instruction 
as soon as possible". 

Comment: They mention represen- 
tatives of Buddhist organisations from 
Sikkun, Nepal, India, Europe, Africa 
and America. As far as the editors 
know, neither had an official invita- 
tion been sent out, nor were any 
official representatives of the respec- 
tive countries and organisations pre- 
sent. This assembly then, including 
the Derge group, requested quick 
recognition and enthronement, even 
before the Rinpoches made a public 
announcement about the outcome 
of their private meeting. Did the 
Derge people already know what 
Situ Rinpoche was going to present at 

- 
this meeting? The Derge Association tells about a search party being appointed, and its program confirmed, 
as if this information had been given officially after the meeting. They also state that an announcement would 
be made on October 11, 1992. And they report that the prediction letter was shown to them. 

Comment: As we know from the speeches of both Rinpoches and the newspaper articles, the only thing 
mentioned after the meeting was that an announcement concerning H. H. the 17th Karmapa would take place 
on October l l th ,  1992. According to the information given by Shamar Rinpoche on June 8 and 9, the four 
Rinpoches decided that Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche should search for the boy during his journey inTibet. They 
also decided to keep this fact and the information about the letter confidential. Situ Rinpoche did not mention 
the search procedure in his speech. At that time he only showed a letter from a distance. Where then did the 
Derge association receive all this information from? 

At the end the Derge Association expresses their gratitude to the Rinpoches for their meeting, and to H. E. 
Situ Rinpoche for "calling this meeting of Rinpoches". 

Colnment: In this letter they characteristically follow their previous pattern. They imply that all events 
regarding the incarnation of His Holiness are lead by Situ Rinpoche, even though the meeting described above 
was the result of a common effort of all four Rinpoches (See "Communication between the four Rinpoches"). 

On April 26,1992, shortly after this meeting, Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche passed away. Another search party, 
consisting only of representatives of Situ and Gyaltsab Rinpoche, was sent to Tibet. The search party of Drubpon 
Dechen Rinpoche had apparently already discovered the child, who was to be received in Tsurphu on June 
17th. So obviously it was of crucial importance that the formal agreement of H. H. the Dalai Lama, as well that 
of Shamar Rinpoche be attained as quickly as possible. Sha~nar Rinpoche had expressed severe doubts about 
the authenticity of Situ Rinpoche's prediction letter. This was threatening to the Derge Association. In June they 
~nobilized two bus loads of Khampas from Kathmandu and sent them to Rumtek (See chapter "Ru~ntek report"). 





Thew are two contradicto~y statements as to the exact time this letter was I?rouglit to Druhpon Decllen 
Kinpwhe: .4t the heginning of May or the end of May? Akong Rinpoche and ShenII Tharchin, however, arrived 
in Tsuip11u only at the end of May. If incleed Ilritbpon Dechen Rinpoche receivetl this letter before, who then 
I>rougI~t it5 Ant1 whcm ex;lc-tly was it brought? 

Tlle representatives of the two regents reach Tsurphu in tlie second half of May. A delegation soon after leaves 
the monastery to fetch the boy. I-Ie is expectecl to arrive in Tsurpliu within 20 days, in the middle of June. This 
infon1i;ition is spread from l'surphu and quiclily re:tcIies all parts of the world. 

k t  us consider the follo~ving: It would I>e technically impossible to complete a round trip journey on the 
one-lane gravel n,ads between Tsurphu and Kham, ant1 to locate the boy in a nomad area in East Tibet, all within 
t\xro weeks. Elfen though tlie interpretation of tlie prerliction letter is clear, there is no precise address. The boy 
cannot possibly be brought to Tsurphu by June 15th if a search party to find him departs Tsurphu at the end 
of May. This leaves us witli only one possibility: A search party must liave been dispatched earlier, even before 
the representatives of the two lineage-holders arrived in Tsurphu with the formal request. The group sent at 
the very end of h4ay is ob~r iou~ly  just a "pickup party", whose only task is to deliver the previously located boy 
to Tsurphu. Also there  nus st be official Chinese involvement already at this point. We hear that when picking 
LIP the boy in a state \~ehicle, his personal servant and a Chinese lady official in the party are killed in a car accident 
on the way t o  Tsurphi~. 

When then was the original search team sent out? If it was Ixfore Jamgon Kongtrul Kinpoche's death but after 
the March meeting, then it would obviously be a breach of all agreements the Rinpoclies had made. As stated 
Ixfore. only Jamgon Rinpoche was to he responsible for the search, and the content of the letter was to be kept 
secret. 

If the search palty mr;ls sent out after Jamgon Rinpoches tleath. then this would be an attempt to totally bypass 
Shamar hnpoche.  It would be a breach of all agreements as well as a radical departure from H.H.the Karmapa's 
wishes in this matter. A breach of agreement definitely occurrecl on May 17th when Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche decidecl pul~licly to proceed with the recognition on their own. 

Finally, if a search party liad been dispatched already prior to the March meeting, this would violate tlie basis 
of all principles i~nder  which the four lineage-holders liave nrorked together. It m~ould mean that the whole 
process of calling for the meeting on March 19tl1, the lengthy discussion about the letter's interpretation, the 
common agreenlents, etc.- liad all been a deception. 

111 another intervie\%!, Dn~bpon Dechen Rinpoclie states that after the four Rinpoclies openecl the "last letter" 
they gave notice to Tsurphu. He mentions that this letter was opened in the first month o f  this year. A search 
party of five people lead by Lama Tomo was then sent out. They left Tsurphu o n  April 8 and a picture of tlie 
boy was taken on April 24th. These Facts are onlined in a later version o f  the same interview that was circulated 
by the Tsitrphi~ Foundation. 

Let us compare the dates: Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoclie died on April 26 in India. He had been chosen the 
responsible person for the search in Tibet, but at this point he still had not left on this joi~rney. Who authorized 
tlie search party that left from Tsu~phu 011 April 8? Dn~bpon I>echen Rinpoche says he got a notice from the 
four Rinpoches. To the best of our knowledge no such notice was ever sent by the four Rinpoches to Tsurphu. 

Later, according to Drubpon Dechen Rinpoclie's interview,the "pickup party" for His Holiness, is led by Lama 
Tomo and consists of 16 people. This pickup clelegation left Tsurphu on the last day of May or first day of June. 

Though Ilrubpon Dechen Rinpoclie mentions two parties sent from Tsurpliu, and even Situ Rinpoche does 
the same during his speec.11 in Rurntek on June 12th, only the fonner tells of any active search before Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpoche dies. One of the parties 1i111st have Ixen the clelegation sent at the very end of May, the so 
called "pickup party". This brings us hack to our original question: When was the first search party sent? 

Sonic. Westerners stayed in Tsi~rphu from the end of April until the middle of May. 1)uring that time they 
regularly saw 1 ~ 1 n a  Tomo. They returned to Tsurphu I>otli  at the end o f  May :tncl in the middle of June when 
the boy was brought in from IChaln. They witnessed Lama 'Tomo lea\yc. with his party to pick LIP the child at 
the vely end o f  May. Before that, hvwcver, they had been shown photos of Lama Tomo \vith tlie I7oy and his 
family in Kh:lm. People said that Lania Tomo 1i;td been in Kham already in F e b n ~ a y ,  1992. 

4 critical i~nalysis of tlie material convinces the editors that there was indeed a search party prior t o  the ani\.al 
in Tsurphu of the representatives of tlie Sit11 ancl Gynltsab Kinpoches. What remains :I mattcr of dispute is when 
c.xactly wits this searcli party dispatched from Tsurphu? When clid tlie copy of the prediction lener witli the 
appropriale request reach Dru1)pon Dechen Rinpoche! 

Much r\,idcnce is presented in tlic Iris1 part of this article. It forces the editors to ctl-aw the following 
conclu~ions: Eilher a11 infonnation here is untrue - including statenients given by sever;tl Westerners - or the 
offic:ial search, tlie finding and bringing of the c-hild to Tsiuphu was a show. Everything hacl alreacly I~een secretly 
planned I>efore thc' cnrcial meeting o f  the four li~ieage-holders in Rumtek on March 19, 1992. 



Help I ~ C  dlflc~rei~t 11oiTio1zs rc~gc~rdi~lg I ~ L )  .stwr~hJor ti H. 1hc1 7 7th Kurmaprr areprc.senfed fhro~cgh qlrotesJkm 
fhe talks aird irlter-ilieua: 

The I)ox containing the last one. with the precise instructions on how to Find the next Karmapa. was opened 
Ln the first month of this year in the presence of the four Hegents of tlie kagyu Lineage (Their Eminences . . .  ).Tai 
Situ Rinpoche then entrusted a letter to Akong Rinpoclic ancl lo the shamdze (treasurer) of C;yaltsah Rinpoche's 
monastery, who logether hrouglit it to Druppon 1)eclicn Hinpoche, asking him to send the search party for 
His Holiness. 
I t  left Tsurphu on Apd 8th; the picture of the sc\,cnrccnth Karmapa n a s  taken on April 24th. Lanu I)onio is 
also the leader of the pickup party for His Holiness, \vhich con.\ists o f  0 pcoplc. 
His Holiness is expected at Tsurphu on June 17th. He needs :I pcrniit to come to T iMan Autc~nonious Region 
(of which Chanido is not a part of, all this heing Chinese ji~risdiction). He will travelforslxdays, one on horseback. 
the rest by jeep. 

Last year Sit11 hnpoche came to Kliam and recognized the reinc.amation of that yogin. \\-llo now lives in the 
monaste ry... I dont't know if Situ hnpoche saw K a m p a  cluring his stay. 
After the sacred letter of prediction was found in the sungma or protection talis~nan of 7'ai Sit11 Rinpoche, a 
cop): was cntn~sted to Akong Rinpoche and the Changdzo (treasurer) of Gyaltsab knpoche,  who \%ere coming 
to Tibet to arrange ceremonies for the late Jarngon Rinpoche a1 holy places in Tibet. Together they brought it to 
me in early May and requested that I sent a search party to find His 1-loliness. (3liddle of May they atere still 
in Kathmandu) 
The search party \\.:IS composeti I)!. five people. hearled by  lam:^ Dolno. ~ v h o  also led the party that went to 
bring His Holiness I>;lck to Tsurphu. 
His Holiness ~irri\.ed in Tsurphu at I lam. June 15th, 1992. 

- - - - -  - r .411 qunrcs froni- T;li Sin1 Hinpoclir's Talk in Tilwtan .~nd Engli\h 1 
When the meeting in March ended. I n-ent to Dhardlnsala to meet with tlie Dalai L m a .  I told the Dalai Lama 
exactly nha t  hacl taken place during the meeting. I told him Kamapa \vas born in T i k t .  
In genrral \ \ h ~ t  n.e n w e  discussing. Gyaltsab Rinpoche and my discussions ancl the discussions in March before 
lamgon Rinpoche died, all nrere about planning as to searching for the incarnation and to invite the child to Rumtek 
according to tradition .... Tlie letters G\,altsab hnpoche sent to Drubpon Drchen Rinpoche contains such details. 
Drubpon Dechen was supposed to look for the incirmation to begin with and then inform us of what signs and 
indications were founcl. Tlittn \\-e \\lould discuss and decide ... 
So I said we will continue thesearch exactly to what was decided during that meeting, but sinceJamgon Rinpoche 
]lad died, the nork he n-as to d o  could not be done I,? him and since the ceremonies for him are important. I and 
G}altsal~ Rinpoche Inust stay at Ru~ntek. So therefore we stayed here and I sent my representative Akong Tulhu. 
and Gyalts;~h Rinpoche sent his representative SIieral> Tarchin to Tibet, having \~ritten down the new List \\.ith the 
de~ails discussed in tlie previous meeting and a photocopy of tlir testament. We also wrote a letter to Drubpon 
Dechen ... He was to take the responsibility for this work. 
We said that they slio~rlcl search for His Holiness and report to US what the!; find. 
Two cars left for Tsurphu. Fimt eight monks n.ent. Tnx) of then1 stayed and the other six returned. Then two cars 
\vent. On [he 15th of this month the boy will I,e taken to Tsurphu. 

I All (juote\ Il-oni. Sharni~r Rinp<lcllr's Xilk in 1'ihet.ln I 

We made 3 common decision thnt Jamgon Kongtrul Rlnpoche should go to Tibet and that n-e  keep everything 
secret and not tell :rn),l>od\,. n1:tde it completely confidential. 
.4 f e n  days hr=fore!amgon Kongtn~l hnpoclie left for Tiljet via Hongkong and Peking, then he passed away under 
v e ~ y  had cirumslances. \X'r 11;1d alre:~d). said that we \\~oulcl give an announcement after seven months. Nonr. 
for thc nest 49 days it \vaa nt.cess;rn to detlicatr ~ h e s e  days for the ceremodes :~nd offering puias to Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpocl~e. 



The Story about the 
Karmapa's Heart Relic 

The editoriulsta/Jhas t-eceitled ~~at-iotls de.scriptions of u!har happened in Htlmt~k during the crematiorz of H. 
H. the 16th Gllalula liurnzapa, especial!y concerning the Karmapa s hear7 relic. The articlepresented next is a 
conzpilation of reporis from sei!eral Rz~mtek monks ulho were eyewitrzesses to the ezlents. Another soz-rrce of 
injbnnatiot~ is a transcript ofthe talks held one da-y aper the cr-emation. The talks are published in part D, in 
ti~isdocu~ncntaHot~. 7;hese talks haoe hee~~sunzrnariredar~dpsrblishedalso by "The NectarofDharma "(Volume 
I, ,Yo n,: issued from Rttmtek). 

Recentl~~ an article was printed in ',Kagyu Dl-oden Kztnchab" the neusletter of a center in Sun Francisco, 
directed bv a Lama Lodir. Hew one finds a report of the same events corzcerning the hean' relic ofHis Holiness. 

are preserztc>d, houlez~er. in a completely d!flerent uju-y. The article of this rzezusletter is printed after the 
e)leulitness reports / k m  Ru mtek. 

1. Rumtek-monks' reports concerning the cremation ofH.  H. the 16th Karmapa 

On Dec. 19th, 1981, the body of H. H. the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa, Rangjung Rigpe Doje ,  was cremated at 
Rumtek Monastery, Sikkuu in India. Many auspicious signs were witnessed by those attending the ceremonies. 
Among others, his heart fell down to the northern door, a fact which was seen as a blessing. 

Great bodhsattvas like the Karnlapa are capable of leaving relics such as their heart behind, which is a symbol 
of the enlightenment mind. Such relics are then used as a suppport for the trust of the students. 

At a certain point of the crenlation Dronyer. a monk who stood directly at the northern door of the stupa, 
noticed a ball of fire falling down from the upper part of His Holiness's body. It came to lie at the northern 
door of the Stupa, the direction in which Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche was performing rituals. Dronyer told this 
to those who stood also on  this side of the cremation stupa, among others Lopon Tsechu Rinpoche, Khenpo 
Chodrag Tenphel and Nalnkai D o j e  and they decided to take it out and to put it a'side. Some Westerners who 
stood very close also witnessed this event. 

It happened during the Jinseg, when different Hinpoches came in turns to bring offerings to be I~umed in 
the fire. When Situ Rinpoche a11d Beru Khyentse Rinpoche came forward the monks told Situ Rinpoche about 
the fire ball that they had kept aside. Sit11 Rinpoche then took it to the small shrine-room on the first floor of 
the monastery where the body of H. H. the 16th Karmapa had been kept for over a month. Later he took it 
to his own room without anybody noticing. 

Damcho Yongdu, the General Secretary came to know that Situ Rinpoche had taken the heart to his private 
room, and it sems that he was very surprised. As General Secretary he was responsible for what should be done 
and he apparently did not see any reason for His Holiness's heart to he  in private possession. In orcler to bring 
the heart back to the shrine room as a support and blessing for the monastery, he went to the room of Situ 
R i n p t ~ h e .  He wab.accompanied by many monks playing ritual instnlments rtnd prostrating in front of the heart. 
Thus they showed their deep respect to His Holiness's heart and their concern for bringing it back to the shrine 
room. Situ Rinpoche agreed and so  it was taken I~ack again. 

One day after the cremation a meeting was callecl. Among others, Situ Rinpoche gave a. talk in English, in 
which he declared that H. H. Karmapa's heart had fallen out f ro~n the stupa. 

This, 11c. said. "...signifies that the heart transmission is nith His (Karmapa's) heart sons and that He is with 
all of His followers and that He is with all sentient beings ..." (quotation from the tnunscript). Sit11 Rinpoche srrid 
 hat "... I've talked t o  all the Rinpoches and the General Secreta~y and I am now telling all of you. 1 n73nt this 
precious ol3jec.t which is a proof of that His heart is for the IIenefit of all beings, in the rclative and ultinz;lte. 
tx)th! Alw;iys! This great significa~lce or sign. I want it to he treated as it is, even in 0111- material world, I wrunt 
it lo tw nudc  a stupa out o f  solid gold, in size, ;it least ~o or three fcet high. When this is finishccl I will offer 



mcl put in this Itcart t'or c \~c-~); l~ocl~~.  I inti1 that, this 1ic;rrt c:rlnc In my 1i;incl. Ix.c;rusc ol L I I L I I  1 n.111 kecp ~hc. Itc.art 
with ~ n e "  (quot;~tion from li iz  talk) 

As Situ Rinpochc hacl s;licl rhis part in tnglisli only. Sli;lrn:~~- Hinpochc rcclirc.:,tccl hi111 t o  r-cpirr l ~ i s  asords in 
Tibetan as Illany people clicl nor irnder:,tancl Englisli. 

Ahel- Sit11 Rinpoclie h:tcl done  so. the late C;cner-:tl Sec.rc.tay. \lr. I);uncho Yongdu. o f  Hi~mtck Mon~\tc.ry s:tlcl. 
"l'hih is concerning Hi> I fo l in r s '  heart. This is tli5 I iolincss'> main scat 2nd ~hcrct'orc nluht Iiouzc~ I li4 liean. 

:uld nor only n 2 feet high s t i ~ p ; ~ ,  but if i r  need.; a 5 k c t  high 5titpa o f  solid gold. thrn lhc. (;ener:ll Sccrct;iry 
is going Lo take thr  respor~sihility that it \\.ill IX  niaclc* ancl kept herc. l i e  a.;lnt.s to sa!; this o n  Iwlralf ol all ttrc 
pcoplc in Rumtrk". (quotation from the tr;tnscript of thc t;llk) 

"The Nectar o f  Dharrnn" (Vol I .  N o  IV. p. 11) zumrnartzes Sit11 H i n p c ~ . h c ' ~  u,ord\ t o  rhrs issiue as follo\vs: 
"...During the cremation ceremony, \vhzn Siru Kinpocllc \vent u p  to m:ike thc ~nand:~lit ofkring, I-li:, Iiolincss's 
heart fell into the opening of the Srup:~ where R~npr)che stood. K I I I ~ O ~ I I '  rrskcd rI1:tr ;I holld golcl stitpli I>e made 
for the heart, a1 which time he \vill offel- i t .  ILintil rhcn rlic hcitrt remain> v-it11 Kinpochc . . . "  

Appur.et1t11' alrrtlc!~~ ul that poir~t thew i c 8 0 u  cot~tm~.crsic>s IVhu hu.j the tr;qht c~f kcping thc Ijc>o~t r,J'f-li.\ 
H01irzt.ss.i W'ho sou1 it./lrst.' \T'l~osr brit1~1 crzr?lc it i17lo? 

2. Article in the latest edition of "Song of FulJillment: (Summer/FaU 1992), the neuqsletter of Kagvu 
Droden Kunchab, a Buddhist Center in Sun Francisco/USA 





Prophecy 

I?l./rrne 1.972 sornepeopl~sent d~flerevt matcr-ial slrch as tmrisci~pts of the talks r,/ 
the Hinpoches, press reports etc., to several centers in the West. Includ~d in this 
collection ulas a translation of rr short part o/n prophec.~ of the. 5th K~zrnmpa. 7%is 
prophecy describes dzfliculr times und git PA. the rrame of a certaitl ncgatiz!eperson. 
hz the traizslation which IL~US distributed it sa.)s: "A la~nrr having the rzanze Xu-tha 
(nepheul) ". Rumoim started to circulafe that, since the Gerzeral Secretay oj-Rurntek 
Morzasteq: Topga Rinpoche, ulas related to the Kannapa. Na-rha wouM rejerto him. 
Sometimes also K~rnzig Shamar Ri?zpoche. h~ir7g.fmn1 thesanw family. was nlenlio- 
?zed. Due to these nlnzotrrs, this tra~zslation becai~ie an  issrre cor~cmlirz~ the 
Karmapc~ '.i recognitio~i. 7%ereJbre, a translation u?th footnotes clari[ving all u!hat 
ujaspur into qr~e.itior2 u w  made at the request of the editor. 

Translation wftb fntroduction and footnotes: 

A Prophecy by the 5th Kormopa, Deshin Shegpo 

It has deep meaning when a bodhisattva takes birth. even if he only lives for tn'o years. He can still benefit 
countless beings whether he is enthroned or not. Enthronement is not crucial in tt'rnls of the successive line 
of bodhisa~a-births as it is a worldly aspect. 

This point is important when trying to understand this prophecy by the 5th krniapa. Ileshin Shegpa. At f i t  
sight the prophecy seems to refer to the time during and after the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa. Rangjung Kigpe Doje 
and the first period of the 17th. However, looking at the history of the successive line of the ILarnrapas, it 
becomes evident that the events described in the prophecy occured prior to this peritd, that is during the time 
of the 15th Katmapa and the beginning of the 16th. as historical records assert that the 16th Karnupa can actually 
be counted as the 17th. 

Why? It is because the 15th Karmapa manifested Mice, but only one of these t\h.o reincarnations was 
enthroned, as the first reincarnation lived for just two years. indications that the 16th Karmapa, Rangjung hgpe 
Dorje, is considered to be the 17th Iiarmapa are given in the footnotes no 1 and 5 of the translation below. 

Taking this into account, the prophecy is put into its proper context. It lxcomes apparent that the events it 
describes occured in East Tibet during the time of the 15th Kamapa Khakhyal-, Doje and the beginning of the 
16th Karmapa Rangjung Rigpe Do~je as contemporary Kagp  masters do interpret the prophecy in this way. 

The trrlnslation Ixlow is a section of the sixteenth chapter of the biography of the 5th karmapa. Deshin Shegpa 
and the name of this section is "Prophecies Arising From Experience". 

It is published here because a previous tl-anslation by Michelle Martin omits a gre:lt portion of this section 
of the text, exclutiing the advice the 5th Karmapa gives co~iceming the difficult times the prophecy describes. 
Therefore it was ciecidetl to publish the entire part of the t e a  



"Prophecies Arisen from Experience" 

Translation o f  an excerpt from the 16th chapter 
o f  the biography o f  the 5th Kar~napa Deshin Shegpa 

".. .Ftvm this time in rhesnccessiz~e line ofKarnzapa.s 
At the time ufler the XWth or the XWth (note 1) 
7;be teachiugs of the C'ictorious One i~ general as 

tile11 as the Kam tsang teachings 
W'ill rc~.senthle the horsejlies which are ahnost extinct 

at the end of summers season 
T/JP linc~ of the dioine emperors of the East ulill end 
And their co1r1zt~ uiill be nrled by different indivi- 

dzrals 
Fronr the No17h and the Enst foreignen upill in~lade 
And Tibet zoill be encircled like a ring 
The merit of Central Tibet's king ulill come to an end 
And r4)hatewr one doe.$ becomes ulrong 
Wborne~~eryou speak to will cor~trudict you 
Good cond~c t  ujill t lanish and the bad u~illJlourish 
i2fachi17es made byjowigners 
Will nzotle through theskv trconnoitering the coun- 

try below 
W%en such had times happetz 
There wiN be no happiness and no peace of mind 
Evenso, do not S Z I C C Z O ~ ~  to agony! 
Do nottz4rn aujaj). from the Rare and Supreme Ones! 
Remairz in hidden placc>s aadpractice Maharvzudra! " 
W e n  the (Karnzapa Deshin Shegpa) spoke these 

~c~ords 
(His disciple) Shen I'eshe Njlingpo prostrating to 

and circirmbzrbtirtg (the Karmapa) asked him: 
"Alas! C7ictoriorrs, on~niscient Karmapa, you who 

are like o second Buddha 
When these had tinzes occur u:hat zvill happen in the 

places of this area' 
Wfhat are the. bc~.st methods to reverse this? 
Ifoul manll beings uill there he ulho can guide 

fortunate students? 
What changes qJdeclir7e a~zdgroulth will tukeplace 

at this seat(note 2) fbrinded b y  the noble Dusr~m 
Khjlenpa (the 1st Karmapa)? 

I rvqzrrstyou topoin t out ~rllgat to accept as heneJico1 
and ulbat to reject us negatiue in allplaces ofthis 
corl?ztty". 

771e noble (Deshin Shegpa) said: 
" )'cshc ~Vyirrgpo, listen! 
Fronz ?IOU' on till the 14th or 1.5th /Karmapas) 
Wbo hrrtv~ the name C'ajru 
7771s .seat ulill grout andjlorr~ish 

Then the B~iddhist Doctr-ine in general ruill declilze 
And this seat ziliN (decline) in the same way 
Holue~)er, due to the power of the uast aspirations 1 

haue generuted 
722is seat will not beconze empty till the doctri~ze of 

the Victorious One has come to an end 
This seat u!iN ccJase to exist, only when the entire 

Buddhist Doctrine has come to an end 
Lhztil theu thew will be a1ternatepetiod.s of decline 

and growth 
Arixty from here in an area ofDokham called Derge, 

a place of the ten virtues, 
A king ulitl~ fexceptional) kartna 1i1iN sustain the 

doctrine 
During his reign happiness u~illprevail in Dokham 
l@on his passing azua.y Devge udl decline 
At that time, in his conntry, a monastery tuith the 

name Pal uliN he built 
And a nzan~estution o f  the Great Repa Protector of 

Beings udll be in charge 
At that time tulo indi~~id~rals u8o resemble the sun 

and the moon u)ill appear at the same time 
Their nanzes will haue the initials Ka and Kha 
And those connected with them ruill not retrrrn (to 

Sa msa ra ) 
In the place called Gomde 
A fragment ofAvalokiteshr~ara S light uvill, in secret, 

tnatzijkt as the king of Gomde 
During his time there u~ill he huppine.ss in Gonzde 
C@on his passing aulu)) Gorncie ulill decline 
In the area of Dokhanr Sarmo Gang 
An individual with (eL'reptior?al) karmcr 
Endou?ed u:ith the co~nple~rion ?/'the alrtunln moon 
His mindpefect within the ~rncharrging Llharmad- 

hut14 ujill appear 
He zi~ill lead all connected ulith him to (the realrn 

called) Lotlis Light 
[@on his passing au)ajl Dokhan7 ulill decline 
At this seat called Salu Chopa (note 3) 
A maniji>.starion clJ an arhat 14)earing oratzge dhar- 

ma robes 1cliN come 
AN connections ulith him ulill he mcanir~gfid 
l@onpa.ssing aziqy he u~illdissol~v into thr expanse 

of l'imalatnitru4 enlightend mind 
In the line ( ~ ~ ' K a i ~ n a ) u s  ~oith the ~ a m o )  C'ujra, the 





King was named Ogmin Sala Kuyi Densa (og-min- 
sa-la-sku-yi-gden-sa) which is the nanie of the 
enlightened forni mandala of Chakrasanlvara. In 
this prophesy the fifth Karmapa says: "at this seat 
c;illed Sala Chopa". Thus we know that he is 
speaking of K a n a  Gon in Tibet. 

The fact that the 1st Kannapa. Dusuni Khyenpa. 
named these tliree se;irs in this way ran be clearly 
known from tex-ts on the Buddhist History in Tibet. 

Note 4: 
"De~nonic being" refers to dam-sre in Tibetan 

nrhic.11 is an individual who, in previous lives, has 
misused the Buddhist teachings, in particular the 
Tantric teachings. Such practice is based on nega- 
tive aspirations and ~.esults in destructive activities 
counterproductive to the Buddhist teachings. As 
dam-sre refers to a destructive force which can 
manifest as a human being or any other kind of 
being it is translated as "demonic being" though this 
is not a literal translation. Michelle Martin uses "one 
witli broken samaya" as a translation. Though this 
corresponds to the Tibetan technical term dam- 
nyanis which is very specific; dam is an abbreviation 
of dam-tsigs which means salnaya and nyams is 
short for nyams-pa which means to detoriate etc. 

A few lines later a similar term "dam-log" is, 
according to the Tibetan linguist consulted, used in 
the same sense and is, therefore, translated as 
"demonic emanation". 

Note 5: 
During the later part of the 15th Karmapa, Khakyab 

Dorje's life, who. as was pointecl out above, also can 
be counted as the 16th Kannapa, the Khenpo of the 
monastery Karma Gon in Tibet and the monks of 
the monastery had several disputes. One of tlie 
previous monks. a man called Dokang Gonpo, used 
these disputes to create a split between tlie Khenpo 
and tlie monks as a consequence of which the 
monks espelled the Khenpo from the monastery. 
Influenced by Dokang Gonpo, the Khenpo, toge- 
ther lvith Dokang Gonpo, then went to Lhasa where 
they. with the help of powe~ful aristrocratic Families 
in government positions tried to obtain that the 
monks of Karma Gon be expelled and imprisoned 
and that the monastery be given ovcr to the 
Gelugpa school. 

The monks of Karma Gon, referring to this 
prophecy of the 5th Karniapa, requested the yogi 
Khele Tcrton to help. Due to his intervention the 
negative effecta of Ihkang  Gonpo's activities were 
put to an end. These difficulties lasted over a long 
period of time ancl came to an end only when the 
10th Karnmp~~, Rangjung lZigpe Dorje was about 13 
):cars old. 

Hiatoriana assen that this part of the prophesy 

pertains to Dokang Gonpo being the t l e ~ u o ~ i ~  
being and to the yogi Khele Terton being the heall 
emanation of Padmasambhava which brings us to 
the Sanskrit word nitha since nztha translates to 
Gonpo in Tibetan, meaning protector in English. 
The second part of Dokang Gonpo's name is 
Gonpo. It is therefore most likely that "the lama with 
the name natha" refers to Dokang Gonpo. (The long 
3 might easily have changed into a short a in the 
Tibetan transliteration; see below). Furthermore, as 
tertons are usually said to be emanations of P a d m -  
sambhava, the yogi Khele Terton matches the 
prophecy in which a heart emanation of Padma- 
sambhava is mentioned. 

Up till today, the prophecy was always ilnderstood 
to pertain to this time in the monastery Karnia Gon and 
elder Lamas such as Tulku Urgyen know this period 
from personal experience. 

Michelle Martin, however, in her translation, wri- 
tes: "...as a lama having the name Na-tha (nephew)." 
Natha is translated as nephew even though the 5th 
Kamlapa says "as a lama with the name Na-tha", 
clearly indicating that Na-tha is a proper noun, that 
is, the nanie of a particular person. Nephew is not 
a proper noun, but merely conveys sonleone's 
fanuly status. The Tibetan text used for the transla- 
tion is a woodl>lock print from Rumtek Monastery, 
Sikkim, India. The word na-tha is, in this text, 
spelled with a short a which, according to the 
Tibetan linguists consulted for the translation, most 
probably is a spelling error. Such spelling emors are 
quite common in woodblock prints, as the 
woodblocks are carvecl by hand. Nevertheless the 
word na-tha spelled witli a short a has been inclu- 
ded in the research pertaining to this word. As the 
text was originally written in Tibetan it is possible 
that the word'na-tha is an archaic Tibetan word. 
However, it cannot be found in modern Tibetan 
dictionaries. The closest one can come, is the words 
"na" or "nathvig", both translated as "meadow. 
swamp", etc. If na-tha is an archaic Tibetan word in 
use during the 14th and lit11 century it can, at this 
point not be substantiated. 

Another possibility is that nn-tha is a Chinese or 
Mongolian worcl as it  is known froni Tibetan histo- 
rical records that the 5th Karmapa h:~d very good 
relations with the Emperor of China. 

Yet another possibility (which was indicatecl 
above) is that na-tha is a Sanskrit word as Tibetans 
frequently used Sanskrit nanies ancl technical terms 
in their writings. But the word natlia, with this 
spelling, does not exist in Sanskrit. I f  nath;~ is a 
Sanskrit word, the spelling must therefore be diffe- 
rent. For slightly different spellings of this word one 
can give a few examples sucli as n3tIia. nacla, nabha, 
etc. 

As nientioned earlier, the word natha in the 



I x ~ p h c c y  might Ix- corrccily nrritten as  niith;i. As the 
Sankrit long 5 is not ilsed in Tilwtan. i t  ~iiigllt easily 
Iiave I,t,cn lost in tlic 'l'il~ctan tr:rnsliter;l~ion. Tile 
meaning of nritlia is "prolector, o\vncr" ancl not 
"nephe\v". "Naldia" translrites to n;i\.el. na\.c, c,cn- 
tral part. ancl "n;rda" to IOLICI ,soirnd. ro:~ljng crying. 

In the soclrcrs usecl for the tl-ansl:rtion the Sanskrit 
m,orcl "naptr" or "naptri" mcaning "grandson, de- 
scendant" was listeel and the translacion "ncphc\\," 
is mentioned at the encl of the list. Hosve\.cr-, tllc 
dic.tionaries consillted point out [hat this me:rning 
of the word is uncertain and veq. questionable. 
Furthermore it has to  he  pointed out that ,'naptr" is 
vcry different from .'nath;l" in that it has three 
;~dciitional letters (p ,  t ,  r instead o f  tha, a )  n~hicli 
makes it clear that the translation neplicn- cannot h r  
suhstantiated. 

As the 5th Karnxcpa in his vcme uses nat l~a as the 
proper name o f  a person n:ho can Ix identified in 
history and since the trrlnslation .'nephew" for natha 
is irnfounded it hcconies evident that the c l a m  that 
natha means nephew cannot n.ithstand a thorough 
analysis. 

Tllc Sanskrit I)ictionarics ~rsccl for thi5 n.crc: 
-5anikrit-Fnglisll 1)iction;rry I ) ? .  Sir 4lonicr-W~lliams; 
- H-l~iindigcs S;r nskrit-\Viirrrrl>~c.h \.on I-liil~tlingk 

und Hotli: 
- L3~1tldli1st tlpl~ricl 1)iclionar). Iy L:clgenon 
'The l'il)ctan I hc.1 i c  1n:rr-ic. used n.cl-e: 
- hotl rgya tsig rntlzocl c.llcn m o  
- A 'l'ilxtan-English 1)icrionary 1)). I-1.A. J i sc l~ke  ( 1st 

Indirin Edition. Dclhi 1975) 
- Chandr;~ I)*. 1-ilx-t:m-l<np,lish I )ic-tionaq- ( Com- 

pact Edrtion. liyuto 1981) 
. . - l il~et;cn-R~~ssi~n-EnglisI~ 1)ictionan 11y Y.1'.1{(~1-1c.h 
(k1osc.o~.  1985 J 

Note 6: 
The n l m e  Sacdlo has twen omitted in the transla- 

tion 1,). Michelle Xlartin. She merely writes .'he will 
appear  at the main seal" thus creating a false 
inlpression, since n7e have seen a b o w  that Saclio is 
synonomoi~s ~vitli Karma (;on in Tilwt. ( see  nole 3.) 

The Tibetan Text of the above part of the 5th Karmapa's Prophecy 
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Fiction and Facts 

With this chapter the editorial teat?? intends togi~je z ~ e ~  short n?zsuIers to sonre ofthe qtr~~stiotls ulhich haz~e heen 
asked during the lust few months. A lot ?f conhzrdicting ir2Jorrnatior? has reached thc,/ollor~mrs of the Kamza 
K a ~ u  Lineage and although at the cwd euet-ythitzg uliN be clear. ulherl tl7e Karmupa pro~vs hirnseYb), his ou:n 
activity, at this point we uunt to get the issues as clc>ur a-po.ssihle. 

Fiction: 

During the cremation of H.H. 
the 16th Karmapa, his heart 
relic flew from the fire and 
landed in front of his heart 
disciple H.E. Situ Rinpoche. 
SOURCE: NewsletterofKa~yzi 
Droden Kunchah. USA. Szrtn- 
mer/FaN92in: meStotyabortt 
Karmapa 's Heart-Relic. 

The fourlineageholders found 
a letter left by His Holiness the 
16th Kamapa indicating his 
reincarnation. 
SOURCE: Shamar Rinpoche. 
Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche, 
Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche in a statement after 
a meeting on  Febn~ary 23, 
1986. Cotnmtin icatiorz bel- 
ween the four Rinpochc~s and 
the Trust (DOC E2, DOC T2. 
DOC E3) 

Sl~atnar Rinpoche revealed the 
secret by disclosing tliat there 
had never been a letter - sup- 
posedly in his speech on June 
8 or 9, 1992 in Rumtek. 
SOUItCE: Sit11 Rinpoche on  
June 12, 1992 in Rumtek and a 
letter sent around by the 
secretary of  Situ Rinpoche in 
June 1992: TaiSitrr Rinpoche i- 
Talk in 7i'hetan and Atlothet. 
Pm.sentation. 

Fact 

"At a c e n ~ i n  point of the cremation, Dronyer, a monk who stcmd direc~ly at 
the northern door of the stupa. noticed a ball of fire falling down from the 
upper part of His Holiness's body. It came to lie at the northern door of the 
stupa. the direction in which Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche was performing 
rituals. Dronyer told this to those who stood also on  this side of the 
cremations stupa. among others Lopon Tsechu Rinpoche. Khenpo Chodrag 
Thenpel and Namkai I h j e  and they decided to take it out and to put it aside. 
Some Westerners who stood ver). close. also eyewitnessed this event. 
It happened during the Jinseg. when different Rinpoches came in turns to 
bring offerings to Ile burned in the fire. U'hen Situ Rinpoche and Beru 
Khy-entse Rinpoche came f o ~ a a r d  the monks told Situ hnpoche about the 
fire ball tliat they kept aside. Situ Rinpoche then took it to the small shrinc- 
room on the first tlcxx of [he monastery xvherr the body of H.H. the 16th 
Karmapa had been kept for over a ~nontll. Later he ttmk it to his own room 
without anybody noticing." 
REFERENCE: Quote from 7he Stoy about Karmapa s Heart-Relic 

"In the beginning we searched for His Holiness's letter ever)m!he re... We 
looked in all possible places and couldn't find anything ... So we couldn't find 
anything, but we wanted to p1esen.e the Karmapa's trddition, and we 
believed 100 percent that the letter had to he somewhere ... We all discussed 
for hours and hours what to say to people, and so we came out with what we 
said in the beginning ... We put on  the altar one of the galls (relic box) which 
we found among the tengam or  treasuq of relics:.. 1x.e finally decided to say 
that His Holiness's letter is in there, but the time is not ready to open it." 
REFERENCE: Quote from Tai Situ Riripoche:q Talk in Etzglish. 

'.We told yo11 that we have the testimonial letter. That there is an unmistaken 
instruction from His Holiness and we d o  not understand its meaning ..." 
REFERENCE: Quote from: Sharnar Ritpoches Tulk irr Tibetan. 
"In the beginning we made a group to find out the reincarnation of H.H. the 
Kannapa. We four made a ver). strong group. And we found a small letter 
in the tengam, n:hich means treasure box. That letter showed the personal 
handwriting of H. H. Karmapa. It was vely, \.cry difficult for us to judge the 
meaning perfectly." 
REFERENCE: Quote from Klrrizig Shatnur Rinpochc.4 Talk in Et~glish. 



Fiction: 

Topga Rinpoche and Shamar 
Rinpoche want to install a 
fake Karmapa, a prince of 
Bhutan. 
SOURCE: Accusations and 
nlmouls spread by the Derge 
Association to support Situ 
Rinpoche in The Role of the 
Derge Association, DOC E l 8  
and Doc E 1.3. 

Topga Rinpoche and Shamar 
Rinpoche tried to hinder the 
finding of the reincarnation 
of H.H. for the last 11 years. It 
was only Situ Rinpoche who 
urged for meetings of the 
four Rinpoches regarding the 
reincarnation of Karmapa. 
SOURCE: Accusations and ru- 
mours spread by the Derge 
Association to support Situ 
hnpoche. ?;be Role of the 
Derge Association, DOCE12, 
DOC E l l ,  DOC E13, DOC 
E14, DOC E15, DOC E18, 
DOC E21.  Also a letter sent 
around by the secretary of 
Situ Rinpoche in June 1992: 
Another Presentation. 

According to tradition it is 
Situ Rinpoche's task to find 
the reincarnation of the 16th 
Karmapa. 
SOURCE: Letters sent around 
worldwide by the Derge As- 
sociation, supporting Situ Rin- 
poche in 7heRoleofrheDerge 
Association DOC E 14 .  DOC 
E22 

Fact 

"According to Topga Rinpoche himself, in a letter from 1986 he told about 
auspicious signs, such as rainbows in the sky, which occured while he was 
in Bhutan. He had therefore asked the Rumtek Monastery to make pujas for 
the celebration of this auspicous event. He did not mention anything about 
an unrnistaken incarnation of H. H. the Karmapa in his letter. None of the 
four lineageholders was in Rumtek at that time." 
REFERENCE: Quote from The Role of the Derge Association. 
"Here it is presented as if there was a connection between these events, and 
the letter of the Bhutanese princess describing her dream, which had been 
sent to some Rinpoches. ... the dream of the princess indicated a child inTibet 
and it had nothing to do  with the General Secretary. The only connection is 
that both live in Bhutan and are members of the royal family." 
REFERENCE: Quote from The Role of the Derge Association. . 

"In our meeting I told step by step everything that had happened during the 
past 11 years. For me it was important to clar~fy these points because so many 
rumours had been spread to the effect that the General Secretary and I had 
blocked the recognition of Gyalwa Karmapa during all those years. As our 
meeting progressed and Situ Rinpoche confirmed what I said, the face of his 
attendant changed from being closed to showing surprise, indicating that 
he had been told quite different things before." 
REFERENCE: Quote from An Intewiew with Kunzig Sharnar Rinpoche in 
France, August, 1 9 9 2  
"In this letter Situ Rinpoche apparently tries to give the impression that it was 
only him who requested the meetings. This impression gets even stronger if 
one takes into consideration the fact that this letter was sent through all 
dharma centers worldwide by the Derge Association. ... Why did Situ 
Rinpoche not take this chance to inform the others about his prediction 
letter? Already during two previous meetings, that is in March and November 
1990, he failed to inform the other Rinpoches. How can he show such great 
concern and at the same time not use the opportunity of two meetings to 
communicate to others the crucial information he believes he possesses? 
REFERENCE: Quote from Communication between the four Rinpoches and 
the Trust. 
"Upon reading and comparing these three letters sent by the four Rinpoches 
(on Jan 1, Jan 21 and Feb 1) it becomes obvious that all of them are working 
towards finding a date for a meeting. It is not understandable then, why Situ 
Rinpoche wants to give the impression that he is the only one who is 
working to bring about this meeting." 
REFERENCE: Quote from Communication between the JourRinpoches and 
the Trust 

"There is no evidence of an existing tradition in the Kagyu lineage that it is 
particularly Situ Rinpoche's responsibility to recognize the Kamapa. If one 
looks back into Kagyu history, it becomes clear, that the Karmapas always 
recognized themselves. To find the incarnation of the 17th Karmapa, Situ 
Rinpoche is only one of the four main disciples of the 16th Karmapa who 
equally share this responsibility among themselves. It is true, that the 16th 
Karmapa was acknowledged by the previous Situ Rinpoche. This, however, 
does not make up a tradition." 
REFERENCE: Comment in l%e Role of the Derge Association. 



Ficti'on: 

~t is prophesied that Sit11 Rin- 
poche will be the teacher of 
the 17th Karmapa. 
SOURCE: Rumoursspreadsin- 
ce many years. 

The testimonial letter was 
unanimously acknowledged 
by all four Rinpoches. 
Situ Rinpoche's information 
given to H. H. the Dalai Lama. 
SOURCE: Tai Situ Rinpochek 
Talk in Tibetan and Tai Sitir 
Rinpochek Talk in English. 

Shamar Rinpoche's and Top- 
ga Rinpoche's people mani- 
pulated the car of Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpoche (put su- 
gar or salt in the motor). 
SOURCE: Information given 
to Westerners in Tsurphu in 
R q ~ o a  about the events in 
Tsurphu. 

His Holiness the Dalai Lama 
confirmed the reincarnation 
on June 7th, 1992. 
SOURCE: Tai Situ Riupochek 
Talk in English. 

Fact 

There is a prophecy of Chogyur Lingpa in which he describes a certain event 
where the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa and the Tai Situpa exchange the Mahamudra 
view. The prophecy "...also does not specify which incarnation of Tai Situpa 
is meant or whether he is the 17th Karmapa 's guru or disciple ... 711e 16th 
Karmapa and the 11th Siru Rinpwhe once met in Litang, F ~ s t  Tibet, at the 
Mahakala lake with nearby pinetrees and rocky mountains. There they 
exchanged  he Mahamudra view - their minds merged together. Then His 
Holiness left footprints on the rocks. Both the 16th Karmapa and tlie 11th 
Situ Rinpoche confirmed this event as fulfilling the conditions of Chogyur 
Lingpa's prophecy, thus counting Rangjung Rigpai I l o j e  as the 17th 
Karmapa. It is important to mention that technically the 16th incarnation of 
the Karmapa can be counted as either the 16th or the 17th: one Karmapa 
incarnation between the 1411, Thegchog Dorje, and the 15th. Khakhyat) 
Dorje. died very young and is therefore not always counted. In the prophecy 
of the 5th Karmapa, the 16th Karmapa is also referred to as the 16th or the 
17th. This leaves the prophecy open for interpretation. It could refer to the 
previous Situ Rinpoche, it could refer to the pre.wnt Situ Rinpcx-he or it could 
even be the next." 
REFERENCES: Quote from Irttmiieul with SharnarRinpoche. Frame. A ~ ~ g u s t  
1992 and Pmphecjl by the 5th Katmapa. Deshin Shepga. 

"Situ Rinpoche brought out the letter. First we were s h o r n  the envelope 
which had something written in red on the outside. It is true that both 
Gyaltsab knpoche and Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche at first sight were ver). 
happy. Later, however. when we were presented with the contents of the 
letter, both Jamgon Kongrul Rinpoche and myself had some doubts, as I 
mentioned in my speech. Wken Situ knpoche took out the letter. Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche was the only one to give his support immediately without even 
reading it. Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche opposed in a gentle way. He stayed 
quiet. At one point he went to his room to fetch some letters he had in His 
Holiness's handwriting for comparison. The two of us went into the next 
room and had a discussion. His main concern was that we check the letter 
carefully, and that the controversy not leak out. REFERENCE: Intenrieu9 with 
Ku rtzig Shamar Rirlpoche, France, Augtrst 1992. 

"knpoche was travelling to Siliguri in his own vehicle, accompanied by his 
personal driver, one other attendant and myself. About 6 3 0  a.m., while 
proceeding in a southerly direction on the National Highway north of 
Silipri, the driver swenled in order to avoid hitting birds that were sitting 
on the road. As the road surface was slightly damp, the vehicle went into 
a skid and fish-tailed for t h i q  to fourty meters lxfore colliding with a tree. 
We were all thrown from the vehicle by the impact. The d~iver. Mr. Do jee, 
and Rinpoche's attendant, Lama Kunga (Sherab Tobden), later succumbed 
to their injuries in hospital." REFERENCES: Quote from Letter from Terzzirz 
Dorje. The information given by a BMW-factory to the question on the effect 
of adding sugar or salt: the engine would slow down. 

"It is also noteworthy that this temporary statement was presented to the 
public and to Shamar Rinpoche as a final acknowledgement from the side 
if His Holiness Dalai Lama. Actually the final acknonrledgement was not 
given until June 30. 1992. 
REFERENCE: Quote from 7be Process of Ackr~ou-ledgetn~ttt. 



Fiction: 
Shamar Rinpoche called the 
Indian Army and forcefully 
entered the monastery with 
his soldiers to stop the an- 
nouncement about the 17th 
Karmapa. 
SOURCE: Information given 
in Rumtek and in a letter from 
Sit11 Rinpoche's secretary. 
Rumtek. june 1992, all Eye- 
ulitness-Repo~i and Anotl~er 
Presentat ion. 

"First I want to say that I did not enter the monastery as an outsider. I, 
together with Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche, happen to have been in charge 
of Rumtek monastery for the last 11 years since His Holiness passed away. 
Situ Rinpoche came all the way from Palampur H.P. in West India, and is not 
a pennanent resident of Rumtek. He was there 20 years ago. 
It was an unusual situation - about 60 monks arrived with Situ Rinpoche 
under the pretence of joining the offering pujas to Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpo- 
che. They then took over the monastery, ignoring the local monks and staff 
completely. The day Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche arrived from 
Dharamsala, police had already been arranged for their protection. I myself 
had been informed by the military department of Sikkirn, India, on the 
evening of the 11th that they would send bodyguards to protect me and the 
monastery. Two busloads of Kliampas were said to have left Kathmandu on 
the 1 l th heading towards Rumtek intending to attack me and the monastery 
if I were to insist on a forensic test of the prediction letter ... 
In the afternoon the monastery office called to inform me that Situ Rinpoche 
and Gyaltsab Rinpoche had arrived and were giving an important public 
announcement in the monastery yard. The office requested me to please 
come and join them. At first I was reluctant to go, but they insisted. I sent a 
message up to the monastery saying that I would come, and soon after I went 
there. The soldiers had orders not to let me go anywhere alone, so  I had no 
choice but to be escorted by them. When I arrived at the monastery 
surrounded by my bodyguards, our dramatic entrance interrupted Situ 
Rinpoche's speech. I wanted to meet with the Rinpoches. When 1 approa- 
ched them they offered me a seat, but I didn't find the situation suitable 
for our internal discussion. Therefore, I suggested that we go inside the 
monastery. Even though some of their attendants wanted 11s to stay outside, 
the two Rinpoches joint me and we went inside the monstery. ... 
Some people even claimed that I had paid the military to come and attack 
the monastery! This is a naive observation and an insult to the State of India 
to imply that their national security forces can be paid by private individuals 
to provide protection. I understand however how people could have 
misunderstood the sight of me arriving at the monastery accompanied by 
soldiers." 
REFERENCE: Interview ulith Kunzig Shamar Rinpoche, France, August '92. 

I Shamar Rinpoche finally ack- I "Tulku Urgyen pleaded with me to give my acceptance, tearfully prostrating I 
I nowledged Sit11 Rinpoche's ( to me. I could not refuse him. He is a senior lama to me and my main Nyingma I 
I letter and agreed to the can- I teacher. I realised at this point that everything was already decided regarding I 

I mented in TheProcessofAck- I child." REFERENCE: Quote from Intervieuj with Kunzig Shamar Rinpoche 1 

didate from Kham as the 17th 
Karmapa. 
SOURCE: Information sent 
around lo many dharma cen- 
ters including copies of the 
agreement letters as docu- 

I nou~ledgement. I in France, August 1992. I 

the boy. My objections could not stop the events from happening but even 
if I gave my official acceptance, I was still free to search for the Karmapa 
according to the instructions held by the close disciple of His Holiness. I 
mentioned these instructions in my speech in Rumtek , in the beginning of 
June. Another very important Factor that influenced my decision was that I 
was told that H.H. Dalai Lama had already given his full recognition to the 

I 1 "Two translations of Shamar Rinpoche's letter of acceptance have been I 
presented. One authorized by Rinpoche himself; the second one - an 
unofficial version - has been sent around to all the dharma centers, thus 
creating an incorrect impression of what Shamar Rinpoche actually said in his 
statement. ... in the authorized version what Rinpoche in fact says is: Relying 
on our confidential discussio~l I go along with the decision made by H. H. 
the Dalai Lama ... Hence I suspend my demands such as having the letter 
being subjected to a (forensic) test"." 
REFERENCE: Quote from The Proccss qJAcknozuledgement. 



Analysis of the Prediction Letter 
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General remarks about the letter 

AS ~nentioned earlier, there have I~ecn doubts expressed atx)ut the letter presented by Sit11 Kinpcxhe on March 
19, 1992. Is it thc au~lientic testimonial 1c.tter of H. H .  rhe 16th Gyalwa Karmapa? 

[Jnformnately, we only had a cop). of d ~ e  letter. not tlie original. Nevcrthclcss we cxaniined the copy to .we 
what might have hrouglit about these douhts. Some seem to suspect 

Signature on thc prc,clic~ion lcnrr F x ~ ~ i i p l e s  of Karm;~pa'.s signature as found on his Ieners 

Situ R i n l x ~ h c  of having written the letter 
himwlf, so we included in our ana- 
lvsis th0.w of his letters available to 
US.  

for people very fa~ililiar with H. H. the 16th Kannapa's handwriting. 

In several places the text seems to 
Ix damaged by humidity. Traces of a 
vertical fold can be seen in tlie mid- 
dle o f  the paper. Horizontally the 
letter seems to ha\.e k e n  folded in at 
least three places: below the third 
and the eighth line of the text and 
above the seal. Tliis last fold can also 
be deduced hecause traces of the 
seal are found ahove it. 

Although the writing in the part 
above the seal is blurred to such an 
extent as to be illegible, there seem 
to be no traces of ink on the seal 
itself. 

Fortunately, we had more than 30 
letters 1iandn.ritten b!; H. H. the 16th 
h rn lapa  clatinp from the 1970's to 
1981, shortly before he passed away. 
We asked several Tibetans for 
comparison who confirmed that the 
letter. at first sight. looked as if it were 
written by His Holiness. But this 
impression seemed to vanish the 
more the); went into details. especially 

Khat follows are comparisons as to: 
1 )  the sig,zatlrre, 22) the ka~~dt~~ri t i i zg  and spellitlg. 3) the letterhead. 

I)  Signature: 
The signature on the] letter is ahnost entirel~. co\.ered by the seal. From what little was visible on  our copy, 

the signature might he different from those we found on H. H, the 16th Karmapa's letters. This impresssion 
is strengthened nvhen the signatures are si~perimposed by computer. 



2 )  Handwriting and Spelling: 

Only a forensic test of the original letter could definitely prove whether the h;~nclwriting on the letter is that 
of tI. H. the 16th Kannapa o r  not. 

Nevertheless we comparecl the handwriting of the letter with that of Kamapa ancl Sit11 Rinpoche: There seem 
to be differences between the script in the letter and the handwriting in Kannapa's letters we hacl. On the other 
hand, one could find similarities when colnparing the letter's script with Sit11 Rinpoche's handwriting (see 
mo examples in the tables below; the syllables used for co~iiparison arc. markecl in the respeclive letten.;). 
For differences in the spelling of the word "drul>" see table below: In line *6 of the letter, this word is written 
with the second postscript "sa". We did not find this nlisspelling in any of H. H. Karmapa's letters, whereas 
it is to be found in a h e r  by Situ Rinpoche (see Doc T5) 

T%;bc. ahoiv e.xnn~ples were takePl from the fetters belon; (see paif D. 4,fbr e ~ ? / a t ~ o d  reprodz~ctiotzs). 

the syllable 
"phyogs" 

two examples 
of the vocal "en 

the syllable 
"drub" 
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33 the Lmwheod: 
W e h n d M ~ M d o n H . H . $ l e ~ r n ~ s ~ ~ t o w O f i h ~  

t h e m b h h & e m i d d l e < s w o a ~ d h ~ w Z l e e D m h ~ ; r s i n d o c u m e n r D a c ~ .  b 
somecams, i t ~ g ~ m u l t i ~ i n ~ ~ n u , n ~ s w f . O n ~ o % t h g ~ h ~ , ~ ~ 8 a g  
the more daborate emblem 3h used in the later. S o m a  E+E woKfe 'His H~~ the G y a b  &m-napa* 
w ~ W ~ i n i ~ 1 1 ~ s a s ~ i n D r x : " m . h o ~ r ~ ~ t h a s e ~ a u r d t h e ~ ~ ~ W ~  
sssbwnbelowin examp1em. la f m ~ & e ~  'HisHc&nessEfteCp.alwa Kmmapa'werrewriwn 
in the middle of the ptqe, jzlst beSaH sSae en&lm. 

Noneof K a r m a p a ' s l e t t e m a w i l a f i z r , w t r e x l a l e m e t h e a d ~ d ~ a ~ ~ o r t  t f f r s b r , ~ t h @ ~  
the more elaborate emblem shown thae w s  &ten used: 

Z n n o ~ & d w f i n d t h e ~ ~ ~ H o h e s 8 ~ ~ a a K a a t a S > a ' p a i n t r s d a s i n k l e a e r , ~ ~  
distance between the wotcls is unwuaily big. 
fnourcopyofbele~rdK~p0&'Iiis'and'the'arenotinfineftnUh~reeadta\e~~rhisw9s 
just a problem with the pbtoap6er. 
T h e ~ a ~ r h ~ l ~ i n & e l e t t e f m ~ t ~ ~ i n P h e ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ . & ~  
t h e l e t . ~ t r s ' S ' a s i n ' ~ ~ ~ d ' P " a s i n ~ ~ ' s l ~ ~ i n t , 6 e ~ ~ l e # n z t r e p d t h a n i n a n y o f  
~ p a ' s l e t t e t h e a d s a ~ t o u s . & a n a a ~ o f f a c r , ~ i n ~ d E h e ~ I C a g J N  
Headquaners' leneheads (see example IV below) did we find the exact saraie saip as in the lam. 
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Rumtek 
June 1 992, on Eyewitness Report 

When we started on our journey to Rumtek we were only thinking of the ceremonies for His Eminence Jamgon 
Kongtrul hnpoche and we also thought it exciting to come back to Rumtek, the headquarters of our lineage, 
after some time. We were happy about this opportunity and intended to do much practice and receive blessings. 

J-e, 7 
When we arrived we directly went up to join the pujas, where in the Lakhang and on the balcony in front 

many Western and Southeast Asian disciples were sitting and doing practice. In the evening there was a 
meditation and a prayer for the swift return of H.E. Jamgon Kongtnll Rinpoche. It was very good. I h e  monks 
and Jamgon Rinpoche's disciples had arranged eve~ything with love and care, with wonderful silk flowers and 
offerings around the Kudung. 

June, 8 
We started with our practice early in the morning and before noon, when we came to the Kudung where 

everybody met to do practice, we heard many nenrs, e.g. that H.E. Sit11 Rinpoche and H.E. Gyaltsab Rinpoche 
had left, but were expected to be back in some days and that Shamarpa had just returned from a journey out 
of the country. We overheard from the discussions of Europeans who had already been staying for some time, 
that the atmosphere was quite tense. We decided not to let ourselves be confused by all the talking and to 
practice as much as possible. which we really did. 

In the evening the Tibetans told us that Shamar Rinpoche had talked to them in Tibetan. We still thought 
that we did not have to care about what was going on since we had so well learned to pnctice dharma and 
stay away from politics. 

June, 9 
When we met for the pujas in the morning we already heard that Shamar Rinptxhe intended to talk to us 

"foreigners" too. Since we had heard a lot of rumours which were quite confusing the evening before. we were 
looking forward to receiving original information. 

From Shanzar- Rinpoche's speech (there exist tape recordings): 
Throughout the last years the four lineage holders met several times but they had no clear 

instn~ctions about where to find the 17th Kamapa. There was a coded text with a kind of meditation 
instl-uction and they repeatedly tried to decode it. to find out how it was to lx used. The last meeting 
took place in March 1992. Situ Rinpoche asked the three other lineage holders if they had more 
detailed instructions about how to find the Karmapa by then, which they had not. Then Situ Rinpoche 
prostrated before H. H. Kannapa's throne for three times and presented a letter wrapped in cotton. 
He said that this letter had been given to him by H. H. Kamapa as a protection in Calcutta many 
years ago and since then he had been wearing it. This nras the reason why H. H. Karmapa's signature 
was wiped out. Recently he had found out that it was a letter containing clear instn~ctions about how 
to find the 17th Karmapa. Gyaltsab Rinpoche joyfully accepted the letter at once. But he. Shamar 
hnpoche and also Ja~ngon Rinpoche were not sure if it really was Kannapa's handwriting and the 
signature had faded. They asked how it could be that Sit11 Rinpoche had not recognized that it was 
a letter for so many years? The Rinpoches had a debate about these points and Shamar Rinpoche 
suggested to have the letter checked by a graphologist, which was denied by Situ Rinpoche. Finally 
Jamgon Rinpoche offered to visit the child on his journey through Tibet and then report about it. 
This procedure was accepted by everybody and they agreed to keep all information about this secret 
until the whole matter was cleared. They decided to give more detailed information in autumn which 



they announced officially. Since Situ Rinpoche insisted. "the letter" was then placed in the relics' 
box in which also the first letter had been. The box was guarded and they only wanted to open it 
together. 

A few days later the terrible accident which cost Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche's life happened. Just 
during the ceremonies for H. E. Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche, the box was opened by the two other 
lineage holders in Shamarpa's absence (he had some important dates which had been planned for 
a long time and could not be cancelled). Moreover the letter was presented to a lineage holder of 
another lineage which was against the rules of the tradition. Two representatives of the Rinpoches 
were sent to Tibet to take the boy to Tsurphu (the main monastery of the lineage in Tibet). In addition 
the contents of the letter were publically presented, in Tibet - this was also against the agreement. 
There was no reason for these hasty actions and Rinpoche now had to talk openly, since his serious 
doubts concerning the letter had been ignored. 

There was another reason for this, which was the fact that Shamar Rinpoche and Jamgon Rinpoche 
had received some information about a person who had received the direct instructions from H. H. 
the 16th Karmapa, but this person was only allowed to talk about them at the appropriate time. 
Shamar Rinpoche was absolutely sure about that person's sincerity and would resign from his duty 
if this trust would prove to be a ~nistake. This was the reason why he always wanted to wait 
confidently until the time for H. H. the 17th Karmapa would have come. His patient behaviour in 
this matter was confirmed and supported in a meeting with H. H. the Dalai Lama in 1984. 

Rinpoche advised us to be very carefill and not to listen to the gossip. It was caused by political 
interests from the side of the Tibetans. They were put under strong pressure. He emphasized the 
Rinpoches being Bodhisatwas and not responsible for these actions; that the activities were caused 
by certain political groups; and that this was not a problem of the dharma. We should stay away from 
all this and follow the pure dharma. We can really be sure that everything will come out right in the 
end. 

Sha~nar Rinpoche suggested the three lineage holders should meet with the older and wiser 
Rinpoches, as soon as the two other lineage holders would return, in order to clear the contrary 
positions. He added that he would be very happy if in the end all doubts could be overcome and 
all details would point to the same child. He was not able to tell now, if the child which was brought 
to Tsurphu was the real or a false Karmapa, first the facts had to be cleared very thoroughly. 

After this speech we were very embarrassed and many expressed their wish that the three lineage holders should 
cooperate. We deeply wished that all Rinpoches would come together and talk and that it would be possible 
to welcome H.H. the 17th Karmapa together without the slightest doubt. 

June 10/11 
The atmosphere was calm but tense during these days. We practised at the Kudung (Jamgon Rinpoches body 

that was placed in the middle of a mandala) and at Karmapa's heart stupa. Among the Tibetans and the foreign 
disciples were endless discussions, some were very concerned, others upset and dogmatic. It was sad that the 
prayers were disturbed in lhis way. 

June 12 
In the afternoon during the puja we heard the horns and the Rinpoches returned. Soon everybody was called 

to an announcement about the 17th Karrnapa. Huge loudspeakers and two seats were positioned in the entrance 
of the temple. When Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche took place, some monks and laymen took position 
behind them. The atmosphere was very tense. We also wondered why there was no third seat for Sha~nar 
Rinpc~hc, who was in Rumtek as well. (Later we heard that Shamar Rinpoche had not been informed about 
the meeting, but that he wanted to join as soon as he heard about it.) Many people assembled. 

At first Situ Rinpoche held a speech in Tibetan to which evelyone applauded, then Gyaltsab hnpoche said 
some worcls and after this Situ Rinpoche held a speech in English. 

F?ajn Situ Rinpoches speech (there exists a tape recording): 
Situ Rinpoche had met H.  H. the Dalai Lama several times and explained everything to him. Now 

~ h c y  h;~d not been able to reach him, since he was in Rio. Therefore Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche contacted H. H. the IMai Lama via phone and fax and explained everything to him to the 
very detail. His Holiness called back and explained, since all this was in accordance with the 
inslructions given hy the 16th Karmal~a, since all Rinpoches, all lamas and all people were f ~ ~ l l  of 



confidence and devotion, that he therefore was able to confirm the actions. On the next day his 
secretary wrote a corresponding Ierter. 

Dudng the child's birth there happened niany niiraclcs: the sky had been filled with the sound 
of the mantra Kamapa Chenno and there was a rain of flowers and other signs appeared. The 
inhabitants of the village understood thsit this was a special child and therefore Ixought it to a nearby 
monastery where it was seated on a low throne. To be able to take the child to Rumtek, Situ Rinpoche 
already contacted the Chinese, Indian and Sikkimese government. 

Situ Rinpoche thought that since Shamar Rinpoche had already talked openly about everything, 
he, Situ Rinpoche said, that he could also talk about the letters without breaking bonds: Right from 
the start there had been no letters about the reincarnation of H. H. the Karmapa!!!! This information 
had only been given to the disciples to strengthen the trust in Karmapa. They searched for hints about 
H. H. the Karmapa's next incarnation and e.g. examined a teaching Gyaltsab hnpoche had received 
from H. H. Karmapa. They wrote down the four-line meditation instruction and put the letter into 
the box, treating it like a coded instruction. The new letter had been given to Situ Rinpoche by H. 
H. Karmapa in Calcutta in 1981. At that time he accompanied H.H. Karmapa and even slept in his 
room. During those days H. H. Ka~mapa gave him lots of teachings and advice and one day he gave 
hiin a protector wrapped in brocade. H.H. Kamapa told him to wear it and that it would be very 
helpful for him in the future. Since then he had worn the protector. When he opened it one day he 
saw the writing on it: to be opened in the iron-horse year. Situ Rinpoche opened the letter and. filled 
with joy, found that it contained all information about the 17th Karmapa. Everything, name and 
environment were described to  he very detail. Since he had lxen  constantly wearing the letter. the 
signature was wiped and unclear. Since then he had intended to inform the Rinpoches about it but 
the meeting in Delhi did not seem the appropriate place and then he had travelled to Tibet. 
Afterwards there was a meeting in Ru~ntek where he presented the letter .... 

When we heard Situ Rinpoche's speech it was hard for us to put the different pieces together. Just a few weeks 
ago we had received letters from the "Derge Committee" in Kathmandu. emphasizing that only Situ Rinpoche 
was able to confirm the 17th Karmapa - this co~~esponded  to a tradition no one had ever heard of before. In 
addition they wrote that Situ Rinpoche was the one who had always pressed on finding the young Karmapa 
during the meetings of the lineage holders. The finding of H. H. the Karmapa was urgently "demanded", and 
Topga Rinpoche was accused of presenting a wrong Karmapa. As far as we had heard, people in the western 
centres were embarrassed about being involved in the Tibetan policy of intrigues. Everybody knew Topga 
Rinpoche from his journey through Europe as a sympathetic and qualified general secretary of Karmapa's Trust. 
Since Situ Rinpoche was so openly praised in these letters while others were put down in an unrealistic manner, 
we thought these letters bad advertisement for Situ Rinpoche. written by a political group of fanatics. 

We and our friends thought that H.H. Kamapa would show himself anyway and that his return in no  case 
could be urged by bad talking or writing about others. And we  had supposed that so  important steps would 
be carried out by the lineage holders together. And if one of them had doubts they had to cope with this until 
even the slightest doubt was cleared. since they handled the most precious matter which is the connection 
between all of us ... 

While Situ Rinpoche held his speech there was a sudden disturbance. Later we  heard that a monk had tried 
to reach the Rinpoches against the power of the people around them. to announce that Shainar Rinpoche had 
heard about the gathering and was on his way to join in the announcement of H. H. the 17th Karn~apa. They 
now brought another seat and Situ Rinpoche continued his speech. When Shamar hnpoche arrived he was 
followed by a jeep filled with soldiers of the Indian army. There was a sudden turmoil and the two hnpoches 
jumped u p  and all three vanished behind the large entrance door to the temple which was immediately closed. 
All people were upset and there was a tumult in which all tension and suppresed aggression of the last days 
seemed to explode. The soldiers and policemen tried to calrn the mass of people. We saw a man at the entrance 
of the monastery who heat Kannapa's senrant Tsultrim Namgyal with a stick and stones. This was the rest for 
most of us. Some cried out loud, everybody ran into another direction. The monks stood silent on the sand 
heaps of the I~uilding site, many people recited mantras or prayed. 

After about twenty minutes Shamar Rinpoche hurried out of the monastery. entered his car followed by the 
soldiers and left. When he drove through the entrance of the monastery's court there was another short tumult. 

We remained, shocked, and during the following days learned step by step about the background of what 
had happened: 

The Indian Government in Delhi had been seriously warned that many Khampas from this "Derge Committee. 
in Kathmandu were on their way to Rumtek and plaruied to ~ l ~ a k e  sure by means of violence that everybody 



the monastery and for Shaniar Rinpoche. A secretary made the mistake to inform the General instead of the 
police-minister. Therefore the Indian anny was sent i~nmediately to Humtek, where they guarded the monastery, 
the shedra, the village and Shamar Rinpoche's house. They had order to follow I l i ~ i i  everywhere. 

Being inside the monastery the three Rinpoches did not even meet, because Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsdl-, 
Rinpt~he locked themselves in a room. 

June, 13/14 
In the monastery's court, on the terrace during the pujas, during the meals, everywhere we were now 

confronted with people saying Shaniar Rinpoche had called tlie military to enforce his will to be done and that 
he had come to prevent Situ Rinpoche's speech and so on. It was hard to imagine how people could believe 
this. Suddenly it was public opinion that Shamar Rinpoche was tlie aggressor - it was like a campaign against 
him. 

As we heard later on, the rumours were enforced by the fact that the Indian anny had come instead of the 
police. This lead to a great tunnoil in Sikkim. The whole country was on strike for one day, there were no taxis. 
no shops or borders open. AFter that other guardians arrived. During the tumult in the monastery court there 
had been further fighting. Two relatives of the lama who had been beaten, beat up the aggressor in a way he 
had to be delivered to hospital and both were put under arrest. Also we hearcl tliat a man had tried to attack 
Sha~narpa with a knife but that he had been stopped immediately by the guardians. For tlie rest of the time 
Rumtek was filled witli soldiers and policemen, even the monastery, and for soliie nights people were not 
allowed in the streets. Sikkimese television described tlie situation as tense but under control. On June, 14 the 
borders were opened up again so all waiting guests for the ceremonies could enter Sikkini. Later on we heard 
that the two buses with Khampas liad been allowed to pass since they said they came to the ceremonies in 
connection with Jamgon Rinpoches death. 

During an interview with Sharnar Rinpoche, one of our friends learned that Shaniar Rinpoche wanted to do 
everythng to keep peace in the monastery and he explained that he wanted to refrain from having the letter 
checked. We were very surprised since this would have been such an easy solution and everything could have 
been cleared very rapidly. 

In this atmosphere the pujas for Janigon Kongtrul went on more silently. We meditated a lot and prayed that 
everything would come out right in tlie end. Finally the last day of pi~jas arrived, and the mourning for the 
Rinpoche and the tension and excitement of the last days were mixed together. 

After the meditation on the evening of the 13th of June, Bokdr Rinpoche hold a speech honoring Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpoche. Also I a ~ n a  Tenzin Do je. Rinpoche's secretary and attendant talked. This was very mnoving. 
It was the first time that he talked in front of so many people and he did very well. 

June, 15 
On this day the Kudung was brought from the monastery lo the Sliedra. Hundreds of people. among tliem 

representatives of governments and other official guests, arrived. There was a solemn procession Situ Rinpoche 
and Gyaltsab hnpoche took part in, Shamarpa did not. The masses pushed in the Tihetan way and we foreigners 
had difficulties to find our way through to the Rinpoches and Lamas in the Shedra as it liad been suggested 
to us. In the room upstairs everybody placed offerings at the Kudung and together we sang the different prayers 
for a swift return. Behind us the other people were cliannelled upstairs in groups. After a very fine lunch for 
everybody the ceremony was at an end. The next days until the 20th ofJune, the official end of tlie ceremonies 
for Rinpoche were held in the Shedra (now Red Chenresig, the usual Mallahla-Puja and the prayer for the swift 
return of the late Rinpoche with the Guru-Yoga). Rinpoches Kudung should stay for one week. After a half 
or one year the body shall be brought to Pullahari, Rinpoche's retreat placc in the Kathmandu-valley which 
is still being build. Tliere shall be bi~ilt a great Stupa for the bocly. 

We spent the afternoon together with some others from Germany in an interview witli Sliamarpa and asked 
him why hc had not joined the ceremonies in the morning. Kinpoche explainecl that he had not taken part in 
tlic ceremonies since he did not want to cause any disturbances in the nionastely due to his aniied companions. 
He emphasized that there were no personal difficulties between the Rinpoches but tliat people around tliem 
hacl differen1 interests. He said he wanted to visit the monastery in the next two days to talk wit11 thc other 
two Kinpoches. The interview with Sha~nar Rinpoche was very reassuring since we had confidence in ; r l l  tlirce 
Rinpc~hes - there was a positive atmosphere. 

Ahemvards we visited Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab knpoche and asked why they had not inclucletl Sliamar 
lhpoclie in the announcement of the 17th Karmapa. They explained that only the two o f  tliem liacl I~een in 
Ilelhi and therefore only they were responsible for the report. They advised us of only telling what we ourselves 
had experienced or what we thought was rhe tn~tli. Regarding further actions they said that tlie main 



enrhronement would take place in Hunltek and afterwards also at other places. 

June, 16 
Many had alreatly left now, and we visited one another and families we sponsorecl or knew from earlier visits. 

Many people were very sad, monks from the monastery and the Shedra, villagers, no one coilld take it. These 
had already been exposed to some pressure for quite a time, e.g. they had k e n  urged to sign letters 

that the General Secrevary Topga Rinpoche was to I>e dismissed etc. The few who refused to do  [his were 
exposed to strong pressure. The others thought theniselves in a just position and fought with all means. A great 
number of monks had arrived from elsewhere ancl the monastery's and shedra's inhahitants somehow felt 
themselves put aside. We could hardly believe it, this was no longer the Kumtek we had known. It was sc, sad 
that all of this disturbed our farewell from Rinpoche. Everybody hoped that eventually the lineage holders 
would talk together and everything would prove to 1)e only a bad dream. We heard that there had txen some 
mediators which had not been too successful talking to the Rinpoches in the monastery. 

Then we heard that very early this morning Tulku Urgyen and h p o n  Tsechu Rinpoche had arrived. Tulku 
Urgyen had been a teacher to all four lineage holders and he and Tsechu Rinpoche seemed t o  have visited 
Situ and Gyaltsab Rinpoche first. then they talked t o  Ben1 Khyentse Rinpcxhe and spent the afternoon with 
Shamar Rinpoche. Meanwhile it had become known that in the morning of June 17, the tulku from Kham should 
be welcomed in Tsurphu as H. H. Karrnapa. Everybody was told to be present in the monastery at sunrise on 
the next morning for this reason to attend a puja and put a katak on K a m p a ' s  throne. 

June, 17 
During the ceremony at sunset there was some confusion. As we learned later on, three chant masters, a Do j e  

Lopon, and a discipline monk had left on  the night before to avoicl this conflict. Despite this fact there was 
a puja and the people attending gave their kataks. However, the atmosphere was very mixed. 

We also learned that during the pujas the day before, a letter had passed the rows of knpoches. where they 
had to sign that they accepted the letter and H. H. the 17th Karmapa as authentic. It seems to be the case that 
no Rinpoche is allowed to contradict, once H. H. the Dalai Lama has accepted a Karmapa. We were astonished 
since we knew from some of them that this was not their true opinion. It was planned that Beru Khyentse 
Rinpoche should give some infonnation at 1 p.m. but this did not take place, since finally there was a meeting 
of the Rinpoches. Shamar Rinpoche and Situ Rinpoche had a long talk together with Beru Khyentse Rinpoche. 

June, 18/19 
Early in the morning Tulku Urgyen sho~tly announced (in Tibetan) that now the three lineage holders had 

found a compromise regarding the letter; that there had been difficulties in the K a g p  lineage: that unfortunately 
H.E. Jamgon hnpoche had died; but that every-thing was over now and that all obstacles had been removed. 
This was the way it was translated to us by some Tibetans. Afterwards Tulku Urmen, Tsechu Rinpoche, and 
Chokyi Nyima Rinpoche left. 

Later in the morning the lineage holders met at an office in Gangtok and Shamar Rinpoche presented a letter 
confirming that he had had tloubts regarding the authenticity of Situ Rinpoche's letter, but that due to his trust 
in Situ Rinpoche and his respect to H:H. the Dalai Lama he would accept the further procedure. This seemed 
to calm down things for the time being. However, all of us were astonished that no one dared to tell his opinion 
officially and that even Shamar Rinpoche cancelled his demand to check the letter. Now everything was meant 
to go on as if nothing had happened. 

This was the end of our stay in Humtek. We were very sad and thought about all our friends, how things 
would go on once all the mmours and different versions and truths were distributed. We deeply wish that H.H. 
Karmapa himself will c1e:lrly show his identity. We really hope that the three lineage holders and the other 
members of the "Karmapa Charitable Tn~st". which guides a great part of H.H. Karmapa's monasteries, Shedras 
and centers, will soon come to an agreement. will remove all doubts and in this way prevent the lineage from 
being split. 

Written by Andrea Boy, Sys Leube and Gunda Koehn 



An Interview with 

Kunzig Shamar Rinpoche 
in France, August 1 992 

I. Question. In your speech on June 9,1992 in Rumtek, you say that there was a small letter which 
was diJJlcult to understand Which letter were you referring to? Situ Rinpoche makes it vely clear 
that actuaUy there never was a testimonial letter, and be says that you already had told everything. 
What does that mean? 

Shamar Rinpoclie: When I made my public announcement on June 8th and 9th. I expressed my doubts about 
the letter brought out by Situ Rinpoche. I did not reveal the fact tliat we had never possessed a testimonial letter 
prior to that. Keeping to our old agreement, I referred to a srnall letter difficult to i~nderstand. which we had 
announced previously. I d o  not know why Situ Rinpoche claims that I had violatecl tlie original agreement. 

2. Q.: Couldyou tell more about what actually happened during the meeting of March 19,1992?Situ 
Rinpoche says thatJamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche bothgot tears ofjoy in their 
eyes, when they saw hisprediction letter, butyou claim that bothyou andJamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche 
had doubts about the authenticity of this letter. 

S.R.: The meeting on  March 19 was very long. Actually there was no  reason that it should last so  long, because 
we only discussed one  topic, the incarnation of Gyalwa Karniapa. Situ Rinpoche broi~ght o i ~ t  the letter. First 
w e  were shown the envelope which liad something written in red on  the outside. It is true that both Gyaltsab 
Rinpochr and Janigon Kongtrul Kinpoche at first sight were very happy. 

Later however, when we were presented with the contents of [lie letter, 110th Janigon Kongtrul Rinpoche and 
niyself liad some doul,ts, as I mentioned in my speech. When Situ Rinpoche took out the letter, Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche was the only one  to give his support immediately without even reading it. 

Jamgon Kontrul Rinpoche opposed it in a gentle way. He stayed quiet. At one point he went to his room 
to fetch some letters lie had in His Holiness's handwriting in order to mzrke a comparison. The two of us then 
went into the next room and had a discussion. His main concern was that we check the letter carefully. and 
that the controversy not leak out. 1 told Sit11 Rinpoclie that it was very difficult for Ine to express my doubts 
ahout tlie letter to him, but that since it is such an important matter \voilld lie please excuse nie for bringing 
these douhts to liis attention: 

a) I knew the handwriting of Gyalwa Karmapa intimately. and the writing in this letter seemed forced and 
no1 similar to the one  of His Holiness. 

b )  The content of the letter had n o  touch of the usual poerns of His Holiness the 16th Karniapa. W~lien someone 
makes a poem, your style always comes in. This letter was not in the style or character of His Holiness, which 
I knen, tlie essence of. 

c) Situ Rinpoche claimed he was given the letter in 1981 as a protection amulet, \vhich he wore constantly 
for the next seven years. Then why cloes the envelope have less damage than the letter inside? How would 
this he  possible? 

d )  The signature does not resemble that of His Holiness, and strangely eno i~gh  Situ Hinpoc.he's sweat went 
exactly on the signature. S o  of course I have doirl~ts. 

When 1 nientioned tliat I would like to 1i;ive the letter checked. Sit11 Rinpoclie told me that this co i~ld  only 
be done in London. and was an extremely expensive and lengthy process that \vould take many years. We 
discussed different possible ways to deal with this siti~ation, then we jointly decided to keep it an internal afhir. 

After several hours of discussion we I ~ e g r ~ n  to reacl the letter together. Situ Rinpoclit. tolcl us that he liad first 
opened the letter two years ago, but had not taken :~ny steps so Far on liis own to look for the t)o\.. He said 
that now we are running out of time. He did not say anything about the boy being in Kham. 'l'oge~lies with 
all of us, he  tried to interpret the meaning. K'e e\:en discussecl the possibility that tlie reference in the letter 
to "East", meant the border of A~unashal Pradcsh. 

As you know, w e  :ill agreed on  Janigon I<ongt~-ul liinpoclie ; ~ s  the one to search for the hoy during his 



upcoming visit to Tilxt. We also decided to meet again at the cncl o f  ,li~ly when Jamgon Kongtrul Kinpoche 
returned, to plan further procedures depending on tlie rcsult of his search. We agreed to keep everything 
confidential. 

The same evening we  informed the delegation of Khampas. Sikkimcse etc. who waited for our news. that 
we would make an announcement in the  non nth of October. Gyaltsab Rinpoche showed then1 tlie envclopc 
close up, then to our surprise, Situ Kinpoche suddenly opened the lettcr and sho\vecl it from a distance. Aftcr 
that, rumours started in Gangtok that Situ Rinpoche and <;yaltsah 1Gnpc)chc formed one party. whilc Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpoche and I formed another party. 

Then later we were amazecl when Janlgon Kongtrul Rinpoche and I learnt a l~out  Situ Rinpoche's 
announcement in Nepal where he talked openly ahout a searc.11 pany being sent to Tibet. 

3. Q.: Wby didyou avoid meeting with Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche before you leJ2 Rumtek 
on May 103 We hearfrom Situ Rinpocbe that you were said to be in retreat and then were seen in 
Gangtok Finally you lefl v q  suddenly, so that they did not have a chance to see you Did you not 
have important things to discuss? 

S.R.: When Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche passed away on April 26,I was in Rumtek, as was Gyaltsab Hinpoche. 
This terrible accident was a big shock for all of us and a great obstacle. We immediately started the offering 
ceremonies in the monastery, which traditionally last 49 days. As I mentioned in my speeches from the 
beginning of June, in case of such a realised being as Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche, these ceremonies are not 
made in order to help liberate him, but as an opportunity for the disciples to accumulate merit and to receive 
his blessing. I took part for one week, then, because both Gyaltsab Rinpoche and myself had inauspicious 
dreams which could be  interpreted as if more obstacles might follow and endanger me. I decided to d o  a few 
days of retreat. I did two meditation sessions a day, but still met with people outside of this time. It was not 
a strict retreat, which is a completely different matter. 

During this time Situ Rinpoche also arrived in Rumtek. I was staying in my house. but was never contacted 
by the two Rinpoches. They did not send anybody to make arrangement for a meeting - no attendant. no lettcr 
- which is how it is normally done. We could have met in the breaks if they had wanted to. 

For me there was no  urgency. My main concern was tliat we concentrate on the offering ceremonies in the 
monastery until the 7 weeks were over. After His Holiness passed away in 1981. we experienced a lot of 
disturbances within the 49-day period, and I did not want that to happen again. Regarding the incarnation of 
Gyalwa Karmapa, we  had told the people that our nex7 announcement would be made in October. Since we 
would all be in Rumtek at the end of the 49 days, I thought we co~lld decide together on  the further procedures 
about the search at that time. 

I left May 10th for the United States to attend a preplanned Dhanna conference. I told Janigon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche's attendant that I had to leave, but would return in the beginning of June. Before my departure I went 
to see the Chief Minister of Sikkim. Mr. Bandhari. in Gangtok. Because of the sudden death ofJamgon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche, 1 feared that there would be complic.ations with the incarnation of the Kamlapa. When Jamgon 
Kongtrul Rinpoche died. I had lost my witness. 1 told Mr. Bhandari that I was going to America for some time. 
I asked him to send a police guard to Rumtek as protection for the testimonial letter. because of the unusual 
circumstances. He consented. 

4. Q.: In the aflernoon ofJune 12th. you arrlved at Rumtek monastery accompanied by soldiers and 
interrupted the speech of Situ Rinpoche. What was tbe reason for that? 

S.R.: First I want to say tliat I did not enter the monastery as an outsider. I. together with Jamgon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche, happen to have been in charge of Rumtek monastery for the last 11 years since His Holiness passed 
away. Situ Rinpoche came all the \vay from Palampur H.P. in West India, and is not a pemianent resident of 
Rumtek. He was there 20 years ago. 

It was an unusual situation - about 60 monks arrived with Situ Rinpoche under the pretence of joining the 
pujas to Janigon Kongtrul Rinpoche. Then they took over the Rumtek Monastery, ignoring the local monks and 
staff completely. The day Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche arrived from Dharamsala. police had already 
been arranged for their protection. I ~nyself had heen informed by the militan department of Sikkim, India. 
on  the evening of the 11th that they would send bodyguards to protect me and the monastery. Two busloads 
of Khampas were said to have left Kathmandu on the 11th heading towards Runitek intending to attack lne 
and the monastery if I were to insist on a forensic test of the prediction letter. They had gone into the busses 
in Bodhnath where they live, in their typical style, a very loud and exaggerated manner as if going to w-ar. 
so  that everybody would notice. We accepted this offer of bodyguards since the monastery is located in Sikkim 
and because it was in need of protection. It is not contr~dictory to Rucldhism to accept protection from the 



army. 
First the military department sent soldiers for the protection. Then the military was sent back and the Chief 

Minister of Sikkim provided Sikkim armed force instead. We were grateful for whichever help he provided. 
The police stayed at my residence and at the monastery for two months. TO our knowledge the State 
Government and the lnilitaly department of Sikkim are all in one. Whichever mistake might have happened 
within the Government regarding the procedure of sending protection does not have anything to d o  with us, 
I did not request then1 to send anybody. Anyway we are not in a position to d o  so. 

I kept receiving many calls from Nepal from people ready to come here to protect me. Many people offered 
their assistance. I told all of them "please d o  not come". 

In the afternoon the monastery office called to inform me that Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche had 
arrived and were giving an important public announcement in the monastery yard. The office requested me 
to please come and join them. At first I was reluctant to go, but they insisted. I sent a message up to the monaster): 
saying that I would come, and soon after I went there. The soldiers had orders not to let me go anywhere alone, 
s o  I had no choice but to be escorted by them. When I arrived at the monastery yard surrounded by my 
bodyguards, our dramatic entrance interrupted Situ Rinpoche's speech. I wanted to meet with the Rinpoches. 
When 1 approached them they offered me a seat but I didn't find the situation suitable for our internal 
discussion. Therefore. I suggested that we go inside the monastery. Even though some of their attendants 
wanted us to stay outside, the two Rinpoches joined me and we went inside the monastery. After we had 
closed the door behind us I heard some noice outside. Thinking that my bodyguards were trying to enter, I 
turned around and wanted to tell them to wait outside. At that moment the attendant of Gyaltsab Rinpoche 
urged Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche to rush up into their rooms. So our meeting could not take place. 

In the meantime some of the people who had been in opposition to the monastery for many years, used 
the tense situation to create trouble. They started to attack the police and military. When the attendant of Gyalwa 
Karmapa, Tsultrim Namgyal, tried to stop them, they hit him. One of the troublemakers showed a knife, 
whereupon one of my attendants beat them up. Most people in the crowd tried to calm the situation by shouting 
"don't fight, don't fight" which only agitated the people more and more. Actually the turmoil was very small. 

Some of the people even claimed that I had paid the military to come and attack the monastery! This is a 
naive observation and an  insult to the State of India to imply that their national security forces can be paid by 
private individuals to provide protection. I understand however how people could have misunderstood the 
sight of me arriving at the monastery accompanied by soldiers. 

5. Q.: On the 17th of June you withdrew your request that theprediction letter be tested Couldyou 
tell me what made you do this, since only a ~ E W  days before you had insisted that the letter be 
subjected to a forensic test? 

S.R.: On June 16, Tulku Urgyen came all the way from Nepal in order to mediate between Situ Rinpoche and 
myself. I tried to stop him from coming, but he insisted. The first day we met at my house for several hours, 
together with Chokyi Nyima, his son. 

Tulku Urgyen told me there were many negative people who would misuse the situation if I did not give 
my agreement. My refusal to accept the incarnation would cause much fighting in Tibet he said, and many 
people would kill each other. He also told me that the boy had already been fillly accepted as the 17th Karmapa 
hy H.H.Dalai Lama, as well as by the Chinese communist govelnnient and that I would not be able to change 
this decision. 

Tulku Urgyen pleaded with me to give my agreement, tearfully prostrating to me. I could not refuse him. 
I-le is a senior lama to me and my main Nyingma teacher. I realised at this point that everything was already 
decided regarding the boy. 

My objections could not stop the events from happening but even if I gave my official agreement, I was still 
free to search for the Karmapa according to the secret instructions held by the close disciple of His Holiness. 
I mentioned these instnlctions in my speech from Rumtek, in the beginning of June. 

Another very important factor that influenced my decision was that I was told that H.H.Ilalai Lama had already 
given his full recognition to the child. Who am I to say that the Dalai Lama's approval is in error. It would be 
very impolite. There must be a reason for him to accept the incarnation, so  I decided to offer my acceptance 
in h r o u r  of H.H.Dalai Lama's decision. 

The next morning Tulku Urgyen and his son came to my house again. They just came from Situ Rinpoche 
who was very upset. They told me that he was crying a lot, that every minute was like mental torture for him. 
Hearing about this affected me. My objection to the prediction letter was not done with the intent to harm Situ 
Rinpoche, I only wanted to prove whether or not the letter was genuine. 

Tulku Urgyen, acting as mediator, said he had arranged a meeting for that afternoon. Uune 17th), between 



Situ Rinpoche and myself. I demanded that Gyaltsab Rinpoche not take part in our discussion. I did not think 
it appropriate for him to take sides in the controversy: he is not a witness as to the authenticity of the letter 
brought by Situ Rinpoche. He is not a witness for the instructions of the close disciple of His Holiness which 
I myself follow. He himself has no clear instruction or position ... nothing ... but he is strongly on Situ Rinpoche's 
side. What is the reason? It would be more useful if he were in the middle as an impartial mediator. I was told 
that the meeting would only be between Situ Rinpoche and myself. with one or two attendants, and that under 
no circumstances could I bring any bodyguards. 

Arriving at the monastery I encountered a totally different scene. The meeting was supposed to take place 
in His Holiness's sitting room, which is nom~ally taken care of by the Rumtek staff. But no monastery caretakers 
were there. Up in the corridor close to Jamgon Kongrul Rinpoche's room all the Khampas were standing, along 
side the Sherab Ling monks whom we did not know. I went inside. The windows were open. In our meeting 
I told step by step everything that had happened during the past 11 years. 

For me it was important to clarify these points because so  many rumours had been spread to the effect that 
the General Secretary and I had blocked the recognition of Gyalwa Karmapa during all those years. A5 our 
meeting progressed and Situ Rinpoche confirmed what 1 said, the face of his attendant changed from being 
closed to showing surprise, indicating that he had been told quite different things before. 

When the time came to make the actual declaration, Tulku Urgyen was brought in as witness. The Tibetan 
ex-minister entered as well. he accused me of trying to put a stop to the incarnation for the past eleven years 
and complained about my request to have the letter checked. It was obvious he was misinformed on how, 
since the beginning until now, the four of us had worked together regarding the incarnation of His Holiness. 
It was not his concern to mingle into this, as he had previously been in opposition to the Gyalwa Kamapa 
during his lifetime. 1 had to remind him of this. I was about to tear apan the paper of acceptance which 1 no 
longer wanted to give, when Tulku Urgyen caught my ann. Please d o  not d o  that, he said. Situ Rinpoche also 
pleaded with me, his hands clasped together in compliance. So I gave them the acceptance - not because of 
the threats but because 1 wanted to show my support to the H. H. Dalai Lama. 

I found it very sad that people had been so  misinformed. For this kind of issue only the Rinpoches and the 
monks should have been brought in, not people who are not even Kagwpas or have been against His Holiness. 
Those who have true devotion to Gyalwa Karmapa have been fooled by wrong information, I think. Those 
who have no real devotion and were actually in opposition to His Holiness, now act like the sympathisers. 
I can not trust them. 

My decision to suspend the demand to have the letter tested was made first of all because I could not bring 
myself to harm Situ Rinpoche at this point. 

6. Q: How do you see H. H. Dalai Lama's role in tbis matter? 
S.R.: At the time I gave my own acceptance I was led to believe by Situ Rinpoche that H. H. Dalai Lama had 

already given his Full approval and had made his decision according to his own vision. Out of respect for the 
Dalai Lama I therefore gave my acceptance. 

Much later I realised that H. H. the Dalai Lama himself had been made to believe that all Rinpoches and lamas 
from outside and inside of Tibet were unanimous in requesting his approval. 

Also, when H. H. Dalai Lama was presented with the news about the boy who had been found in Tibet in 
accorclance with the letter. he was not told that this was a different letter from the one we had talked about 
for years. His Holiness had no reason to suspect we were in disagreement. 

No time was wasted. Before H. H. Dalai Lama returned from Rio in.South America, the boy had already been 
brought to Tsurphu in Tibet and was officially recognized in China. Under these circumstances it is quite 
understandable why H. H. Dalai Lama gave his informal confirmation on June 7th. Later he had no other choice 
than to give his fonnal recognition. At this point it would not be possible for H. H. the Dalai Lama to say that 
his secretary made a mistake, or to directly withdraw his words. 

When I met personally with H. H. Dalai Lama end of June, I told him that I Fully understand and accept his 
position. At the same time I informed him that I will keep following whatever instructions 1 receive from a very 
close disciple of H. H. Karmapa, as I have done till now. The meeting was very pleasant. 

Z Q.: I s  it true tbat two times you went secretly to Tibet to look for tbe incarnation of Gyalwa 
Kamapa? 

S.R.: I went to Tibet one time, in 1990, on a tourist visa. At that time we did not have any definite indications 
about the incarnation. As you now know there was no letter, so we were looking everywhere. If any of 11s 



woulcl find out sornetliing important we woultl call the others to discuss the matter. 
My visit to Tibet had to do with some instructions of tlie close disciple I have mentioned a few times. 

that he directly told me t o  go. It was my own curiosity. I wanted to keep it conficlential, so  I did not tell ; ~ n y h o d ~ ,  
'U(r]iile in Tibet, a monk from Yangb;~chen was travelling with me. We wen1 to Lake Namthso to make some 

puias. It is a Kagyil tradition to visit holy places and perfomi certain pujas for the incarnation of a Karnyapa, 
The best is if one can go to the Lake Thsokar (White Lake) in Tsari, but that would have taken too long, so 
a.e \vent to Narnthso instcad. 

On my way 1,ac.k to Kathmandu I had to spend one day in Lhasa to catch the plane. Somehow people found 
out I was in Ll~asa and Chogyal Salgye Rinpoche came to see me. 1 never contacted Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche 
at Thsurphu monastery on this trip. 

8 Q: You mentioned thatyou were waiting for a certain person's information about the Karmapa's 
incarnation. What if it leads to a child who was born in Tibet? Did you tbink about what you would 
do in that case? 

S.R.: Well. of course I have considered this possibility. But first of all, let me tell you solliething about the 
Chinese policy regarding incarnate lamas in Tibet. 

Some years ago, the Chinese Government stated that it would not acknowledge any incarnate lama born after 
1959. Incarnate lamas born after that date were not permitted. Secondly, the Chinese policy has been to prevent 
religion in Tibet from becoming important, as this could disturb the economic program there. 

Thirdly, with the new so-called "open policy", any Chinese national can get a passport and leave the country. 
Many have used this opportunity to emigrate. 

Concerning tlie Kam~apa,  my scheme was not to recognize him while he was in Tibet but to invite hirn to 
India or some other country in the Himalaya's then acknowledge him once he was there. He would have left 
Tibet as a normal citizen. 

1 was, therefore, quite surprised to hear that the Chinese Government had acknowledged the boy as the 17th 
Karmapa and had rnade him an impo~tant figure within China. 

9. Q.: The General Secretary Topga Rinpoche seems to be the main target in this whole affair. In the 
West one would almost say that begets the role of the scapegoat. Ojlen the accusations come against 
tbe two of you together and we know that you are related Can you give any comments? 

S.R.: I think the reason that Topga Rinpoche has been the focus of so many attacks has to d o  with his function. 
According to Tibetan tradition, the General Secretary of a monastery has a very important position. He is the 
General Secretary of the so  called Thsurphu (or Rumtek) Labrang, the separate body of the monastery 
responsible for its administration. In a way the power is in his hands. 

Topga Rinpoche is a direct nephew of His Holiness Karmapa, so  w e  are cousins. In 1967 Topga Rinpoche 
married a princess of Bhutan and until 1982 he did not live in tlie Tibetan community nor Rurntek. He lived 
in Bhutan and I did not have much contact with him. His Holiness gave him the title of General Secretary but 
he nras not working as such, until after H. H. Gyalwa Karmapa passed away. The late General Secretary Yongdu 
Danlcho took on the responsibility of this function, then when lie passed away in 1982, Topga Rinpoche 
assumed this position in Rumtek. 

It was then that I got to know him. He does not have any special loyalty to his Tibetan relatives. as he does 
not believe this to be important. He treated me as a boss because I was the active regent of His Holiness. He 
is an idealist and an intellectual. He is known as a learned person, well versed in topics like grammar. poetry, 
astrology and history. He is especially praised for his poetry and considered a capable historian. His strong 
concern, that the wellkno\vn historical tradition of the "Black and Red hat Karmapa" be carried on,  maybe gives 
people the impression that he will block the other Rinpoches from being the Guru of Karmapa. That he will 
insist on the Shan~ar Rinpoche for that function. Actually a Karmapa always himself chooses whom lie wants 
as his main teacher, and it is not necessarily one among the previous lineage holders. 

As far as concerns his activity for the Rumtek administration, Topga Rinpoche is a big sponsor. Yearly he 
offers about 200000 Rupees to the monastery, and he  just gave 1.500000 Rupees for the construction of the 
monks quarters. This money comes from his own pocket, not from fund raising as when we collect money 
for different projects. He is, as mentioned before, nial.ried into the Bhutanese royal family, but his wife has only 
a title. She depends on her private economy not on the kingdorns property. The money comes from their 
common I>usiness and allonrs him to be a sponsor to the monastery. Topga Rinpoche does not take even 1 
cent from the monastey - no salary, nothing. 

Ile works for the monastery in a good way, but does not generate enough energy for Karmapa's monastery 



in Tibet, Tsurphu, and other monasteries and centers under liumtek, which is his responsibility as well. 
Regarding the issue of the incarnation of Gyalwa Karmapa, from the beginning the Generd] Secretary has held 

the same position as everybody else. He kept writing us letters ~ ~ r g i n g  us to rnakc decisions about the 
incarnation. We told him the same thing as we told to the whole world. 

10. Q.: i s  it true tbaf there is a prophecy by Chogyur Lingpa which states tbat Tai Situ Rinpocbe 
would be the lama of the 1 7tb Gydwa KammpaPSonrepeopk martion tbispmpbecy as uproof tbat 
Situ Rinpocbe is the only one qualified to select tbe 17tb Karmapa Can you coinmen1 on  this? 

S. R.: One of Chogyur Lingpa's visions described in his biography predicts the extraordinary activities o f  the 
future Karmapas. 1 consider this to be a genuine vision and have no objection to its content. 

This prophecy clearly states that the 17th Karmapa meets with Khentin Tai Situ Rinpoche, that "...their minds 
mix as one", etc. 

It is, however, not mentioned that Tai Situ Rinpoche would recognise the incarnation of Gyalwa Karmapa. 
and it is therefore not acceptable to use this prophetic vision in this sense. The text also does not specify which 
incarnation of Situ Rinpoche is meant or whether he is the 17th Karmapa's Guru or disciple. 

The only one who can fulfill the conditions of such a vision is the Gyalwa Karmapa himself. It is not a correct 
procedure to first create c i rcums~nces  so that they accord with the description given in the prophecy, and to 
then use the prophecy as a proof that the circumstances are authentic. 

If the vision describes the activity of the reincarnation of the 16th Gyalwa Karmapa together with Tai Situ 
Rinpoche it is something that will happen in the future. only after the Gyalwa Karmapa unquestionably reveals 
himself. The 16th Gyalwa Kamapa, Rangjung Rigpai Do je  and the l l t h  Situ Rinpoche, Pema Wangchuk 
Gyalpo, had a close teacher-disciple relationship, but this is not mentioned in Chogyur Lingpas' words 
predicting the activity of the 16th Karmapa. 

The 16th Karmapa and the 1 l th  Situ Rinpoche once met in Litang, East Tibet, at the Mahakala lake with nearby 
pinetrees and rocky mountains. There they exchanged the Mahamudra view - their minds mixed as one. Then 
His Holiness left footprints on the rocks. Both the 16th Kannapa and the l l t h  Situ Rinpoche confirmed this 
event as fulfilling the conditions of Chogyur Lingpa's prophecy, thus counting Rangjung Rigpai Dorje as the 
17th Karmapa. It is important to point out that technically the 16th incarnation of the Kamapa can be counted 
as either the 16th 01. the 17th: one Karmapa incarnation between the 14th. Thegchog Dorje, and the 15th, 
Khakhyab Doje ,  died very young and is therefore not always counted. This fact is even mentioned in the 
biography of Chogyur Lingpa. In the prophecy of the 5th Karmapa, the 16th Karmapa is also referred to as 
the 16th or the  17th. 

This leaves the prophecy open for interpretation. It could refer to the previous Situ Rinpoche. it could refer 
to the present Situ Rinpoche or it could even be the next. This is not specified. Only the future unfolding of 
events will indicate this. But first and most important, doubts about the Karmapa incarnation have to be clarified 
and dispelled. 



Report about the 

Events in Tsurphu 
between May 29 andjune 23, 1992 

By Bruno Frommknecht 

It lias at present become generally known that last June, in Tsurphi~, a tulku was enthroned as H.H. the 17th 
Kannapa. As there is a lack of transparency in presenting the event and as it is not clear whether it is the authentic 
Karmapa, here follows a first-hand-report directly from Tsurphu. Hopefully this may clarify rumours of what 
Iias happened in Tibet. 

On Friday, May 29th 1992. Claude from Witten. Ina from Vienna and myself received in Tsurphu [lie 
information that H. H. the 17th Karmapa was expected to arrive there within twenty days. Of course tlie three 
of us immediately changed our travel plans in order to be able to personally witness such extl-aorclina~y event. 
Full of joy we went back two days later to Lhasa to inform friends in the Western dharma world and to prepare 
everything necessary for our return to Tsurphi~. 

Before leaving, we tried to get detailccl information from the people in charge of Tsurpliu, mainly from Lania 
Tonio. about the exact time of liammapa's arrival and about the reason behind tlie quick and unexpected transfer 
of the boy to Tsurphu, which was a total surprise to us all. Given the political reality in Tibet, I assumed that 
under all circumstances such an important step must be kept secret. Several times we were reminded that after 
leaving Tsurphu we should remain completely silent about the whole matter. Lama Tonio and a fen? other 
monks left some days after us in the direction of Khani in Eastern Tibet in order to fetch His Holiness, while 
we stayed in Lhasa during the last days before his arrival. 

There, on tlie 6th o f  June, we met again with Ward Holmes who had just returned from Kathmandu and 
who had already been informed. He is the administrator of the "Tsurphu Foundation" and is unceasingly 
collecting donations for the reconstruction of tlie monastery. I I7egan to realize however. that it was impossible 
to keep such an event secret. even from the Chinese: every day we could hear the people around the Barkhor 
in Lhasa whisper about the upcoming event. I could not understand this open way of dealing with the situation. 
To our amazement we heard that the boy from East-Tibet had already been acknowledged as "Mipliam 
Rinpoche" (Nyingma-Lineagehnd that during one of his previous visits, Situ Rinpoche had seen him and had 
given a name to him. Lama T o ~ n o  also visited hi111 in Februa~y 1992. Suddenly on June 12th we learned that 
Karmapa was expected in Tsurphu already on June 15th. Also froni now on Tsurphu would be closed to 
Westerners. It became therefore, increasingly clear that the Chinese were officially part of the whole plan and 
that His Holiness's trip was already a "well-known" secret. For 11s this was clifficult to understand and looked 
rather stupid. We had always thought that his first appearance in public would be definitely outside Tibet. 

Now we also had to think of a way to get back to Tsurphu, since we certainly did not want to I>e absent from 
such an event. Besides, some o f  our luggage was left behind in tlie monastcly. We were told that there were 
Chinese check-points on the way, and that even the nionastely itself was full of Chinese. We managed to obtain 
a two Jay permit, and after a few hours of confusion and much consideration, the four of us rented a Jeep and 
drove to Tsurphu. Against all expectations we did not pass any night check-points, nor did we have to sneak 
around any sentries. Protected by darkness and without much difficulty, we arrived at Tsurphu on June 13th 
at 10 pm. We collected the rest of our equipment and were determined to get Iwck to our old room in the 
monastery that same night. Silently and cautiously we checkecl the monastery c o u ~ ~ y a r d  ancl did not notice 
anything extraordinary: there were no cars of Chinese officials, no  soldiers niaterializccl. We reached our room 
safe and sound. Warcl ancl Claude went directly t o  see Druhpon Ikclien Rinpoche ancl returned in less than 
one hour with the official permission for tlie four of us t o  spend tlie next days here. In addition to that we also 
had our permits which - as a precaution - I had extended after the old ones had expired. 

In thc morning oflune 15th at 10 a.m., the first reception was to take place in the lower Norhulingka (summer 
garden ). W'e prepared our video and photo cameras and walked down to the summer garclen in order to position 
ourselves for Karniapa's arrival. At 10.30 a.m., a single Land Cruiser arrived and its passengers. Chinese offici;lls, 
wanted to know froni the people in charge, how many Westerners were present. Once again, a.e receivecl the 
s i~plx)r~  of ~ l i c  most important people of Tsurphu and tlie four of 11s were allowed to stay. A few minutes later 



a convoy of : ~ t  least seven vehicles arrived. In h e  third car, wliich was covered thick w i ~ h  Karaks, sat next to 
the driver, "H. H. the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa". When the cars stopped, a monk i~nmediately opencd his door 
and carried the eight year old Karrnapa into the surnmcr garden. During those mo~nents Only a few dozen j~coplr 
were present, but steadily more and more came streaming up the valley. Tlie roacl had lxcn rcpairecl during 
the last few days. Rows of stones and sticks of burning incense were now adorning it on Iwth sides. Inside 
the summer garden a big ten1 had been erected and the Kar~napa sat in the middle of it. I-lis whole family wa 
gathered at his left side together with Lanu 'Tom(-, and a few other monks. A Chinese television team. ah well 
as Claude and Ward, were busy filnung these first moments and thc many hours of the ceremony that followed. 

We covered the short distance to the momstery on the hack o r  a truck which clrove directly in front of 
Kannapa's jeep. During the ride we were in constant eye-contac~ with thc Imy and he often smiled and waved 
toward us. A group of several hundrecl people had already gathered in front of the entrance t o  the monastery. 
Among them all the monks in their best robes, the workers who had been so busy preparing everything for 
this day, nicely dressed Khalnpa families and different people from Lhasa. some o f  them Tilxuns ol,viously 
working for the Chinese. This procession then moved to the big courtyard where a welcome cercmony uns 
performed by Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche and other Rinpoches and Lamas I did not know (they had come from 
Kham and other parts of Tibet). Representatives of Rumtek and other important Kagyu places did not show 
up ... 

Lama Tomo was the whole time very close to the young Kamapa, explaining to him the details of the 
ceremony and leading him up to the reception room alwve the big asseml>ly hall. u ~ h e ~ ~  the Kamapa was to 
reside in the near Future. After that a several-hour-long blessing ceremony started. liarmapa sat on  the high 
throne and was connected by a Katak with the leader of the Tsurphu-Three-Year-Retreat. who 1,lessed the 
people. This went on for about one hour; the people had to file passed very quickly, and one could assume 
that there were about two thousand receiving blessing. Two days later, on the day that had originally been 
announced as the day of Karmapa's arrival, there were definitely more than three thousand people present. 

Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche was not happy almut the fact that I s t a d  constantly very close to the Kannapa 
and even though his eyesight is very poor, he gave me a slight push on the side when 1 got ttm close to the 
throne. He made a clear sign that I should keep Inore distance. Apart from that we were allowed to film and 
take photos the whole day long. Kinpoche's gesture, however, made me woncler why he reacted in such a way. 
after all the good talks and meetings that we had had together with lum and Ward Holmes. 

From June 15th to June 18th there were blessings given every day. Aftelwards it was announced. however, 
that from then on one could see Karmapa only through the glass window of his reception room, "due t o  the 
many people and to security reasons". Claude and Ina left Tsurphu on the evening of the 17th and returned 
to Lhasa. There they met Akong Tulku who, together with Sheral, Tarchin, had already been looking for us 
and wanted to talk to us. A little later Ward and I learned that we should come to Lhasa as quickly as possil3le 
to meet Akong Tulku. On June 19th our group of four Westerners talked with him and Sherab. ' '  

Akong Tulku informed us mainly about the events in Rumtek, tlie turmoil there and the disagreement among 
the three Lineage Holders almut the authenticity of the docunlents. He also showed us copies of Tibetan letters. 
One of them was the disputed letter of H. H. the 16th Kamapa. He informed us that H. E. Sharnar Rinpcxrhe 
wanted to present another boy as the incarnation of Ka~n~apa .  And he told us a b u t  the soldiers entering Rumtek 
Monaste~y, who - as he put it - had been summoned by Shamar knpoche and supposedly had entered the 
monastery together with him. He Further cod~rnled that he himself had caused the Karn~apa to be shielded 
from the public in Tsurphu and that he would not allow any Further direct contact to the pilgrims, as there was 
fear of assassination. He mentioned at least twice, that there were many serious and good disciples of Ole 
Nydahl, but that he also knew that many disciples of Ole still took a lot of drugs. Because of that one had to 
be prepared for a confused person who might tly to harm the young Karmapa. 

Our plans at that time - to write down the things we witnessed in Tsurphu and, once back in the West. to 
publish them for the Sangha, together with the picturrs we took - were of course stopped 1)). these nenrs. We 
suddenly realised that there were doubts concerning the boy who is now sitting on the throne as the Kannapa. 
It was only after that talk that I understood the enormous powers and political interests that were in place here. 

Replying t o  our request, Akong Tulku presented us his view on tile circumstanc~s of H. E. Jamgon Kongtrul 
Rinpoche's death. He said that as an eye-witness he had seen the brake-marks, the engine of the car lying on 
the road and the severely damaged car against the tree. He talked of mysterious phone calls that Rinpcxl-re 
received early that morning. the too early departure without a mechanic and he said. that it would be impossible 
for the car's engine to he throw-n luck so many meters onto the road by the impact. Due to these circumstances 
he definitely thought about sabotage, which "would be easy to d o  by simply adding sugar or salt in the motor". 
This would cause the engine to block itself and subsequently to catapult itself out of thc car so  early and 
completely, as it was seen at the site of the accident. '' 



He talked about a prophecy. saying that between the death of the 16th and the appearance of the 17th 
Kamlapa, a being marked with special signs would create great disaster and that there would be much confusion 
during that period. Also he himself was aware of a certain danger to his own life, h l t  he would finish his work 
here in Lhasa and then leave. In any case we should hold back all ~naterial until there was clarity and until all 
disagreement between the different parties was settled. That sums up what Akong Tulku said. 

After that, Ward and I returned one more time to Tsurphu. I stayed only for one day to see the Lama dances, 
Ward remained in Tsurphu for an unlimited period, since as the head of the Tsurphu Foundation he is a person 
of confidence there, and, due to his enormous help in the rebuilding of the monastery, has an exceptional 
position in Tsurphu. During that last day, when against all expectations, Karinapa was almost constantly present 
at the dances in the huge assembly hall, I had the unpleasant feeling of distrust coming towards me. Compared 
to the experiences of iny stay then - I spent altogether 26 days in Tsurphu - this kind of feeling was something 
new and unpleasant. 

With my bags full of material I left Tsurphu on June 21st and two days later boarded my plane back home. 

May this repol-t bring more clarity! 

I '  Actually I wanted to record this talk. But Akong Tulku refused my request. 
" Concerning this, the editors of the German "Kagyu lifen-newsletter phoned the technical department of the 

BMW-factory, and received the following information: It is true that by adding sugar or salt one could, indeed, 
block and subsequently destroy the engine of a car. However, such method would never cause the engine 
to be catapulted out of the car. In the case of this accident it surely was the impact of the crash against the 
tree that caused the engine to be catapulted out of the car. 
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1 l -year wait is ovcr. With the =or( In Shillnu by Ihc king of B h u m l  

l'Lt ocpl approval givcn by me The discovery Nobmy sccms to want lo explain how 
Dalai Lama on 30 Junc, i t  is now and why IS the king o f  Bhuran involvcd 

official that Ugcn Tinlcy, a nine-ycar- of the 17th in all this. 
old monk from e a s m  Tibct, is ~ h c  17th Secondly, what is the rolc o f  Ihc Chi- 
Gyalwa Karmapa, hcad o f  thc Karma Karmapa ncse govcrnmcnt here? The offtcial 
Kagyu school oTTibctan Buddh~sm. Hslnhua ncws agency announced h e  

The boy was born on 26 June 1985, dircovcry ol the 17rh Karmap on 27 
nearly four years altcr the death o f  thc June. Thc wclrdingschoxn give h e  im- 
16th Karmapasin Lhathok.nearDcrgcin prcssion !hilt  he cnlire prrrcess was 
eastern Tibet. His father's name is Karma handled by appropria~e departments of 
Thondup and mother's L h o p .  heChlncscgovemmcntand nobody el.= 

The method of  discovery of the suc- had anything to do iL "Accading ID 
cwsive Karmapiu is unique even within convcnr~on;~l praclicc." i t  said. "he 
1heTibctan Buddhist~radition. The idcn- choice o f  any imponant living buddhas 
~ification of the rcincamalion is written must be approved by the C a r d  Gov- 
down by the incumhnt lama and sc- cmmcnl. A l ~ u  Gadagav (?).eight years 
crcdy handed over to someone hc 1rus1.s. of a e ,  was chosen in accordance wib, 
lo beopenedatsomespec~ried lime aficr the will ol' thc 16th living buddha of 
his denth. Karma Kag) u and approved in the line 

Since thc death of [he 16th Gyalwn wllh convenl~onal practice. On bchalfof 
Karmapa, his seal atRumtek M o n a s ~ r y  Bureau of Kcligious Affairs under the 
in  Sikkim has been jointly held by four Stale Counc~I. Gyu Gah, dircctorofthe 
regenbshamar Rinpchc. Tai Situ Nationality ,lnd Religious Anairs Com- 
Rinpoche. Jamgon Konguul Rinpoche 1 Dalai Lama sent them a Icltcr of confir- miUcc, rcarl h e  omcial approval d a u -  
and Gyallsab Rinpoche. Over thc years malion through his private mrelary. lncnl o l  h c  bu ruu  and the Buddhist 
thc four have been undcr considerable The[wolamaswenl~ckloRumlckand Associa~~on o f  China in  today's ccr- 
prc\ssure rrom devotees o f  the lalc announcd Lhe reinc;unalion has cmony on thc choicc o f  the l iving 
Kannapabccauscof the delay in finding been confirmed by the Dalai Lama. buddha." 
hisreincamadon.Finally.they promiscd Suddenly, ShumarRinpoche,esconcd The Rumtck authoritics did not have 
a dclcgalion of Buddhists that the rein- by halfa dozen h y  men belonging anyproblcn~ indiscovcringandidcntify- 
carnation wi l l  bcmnounccd bclorc mid- hcce&al govcmmcnl of(ndia, enered lng the boy ~n Tibet and do nol seem to 
Octobcr. thc monas~ery and left no doubt in Lhe 1 exPmt any problem bringing him lo 

According tostory ncw emerging. at a minds o r  rho= prcsnt h t  he wils not l%umwk. 
m~tingofthcfourrcgenlson20 March. satisfied with thc way things were being / 
Tai Siru Rinpoche produccd alctlcrpur- I handled, ~ 1 1  the regents came to Shsmar Rinpoche's slory 
prtedly  by the late Karmapa in which ~ h a m a l q  at lhc end of jUnc and had l4'hk in D*flranrrala a1 i t  endo l lme  
the identification of the 17th Karmapa ~ p a r a ~ a u d i c n c c s  w i lhbc  DalaiLama, 1 lo k a r  rhr Dalai L o r n ' s  verdict on rhc 
was revealcd in  very clenr crms. On 9 1 AlthoughlhcDalaiLamahagivcnhis I a u ~ l l c l l ? .  ofrhe Karmapa i n c a r ~ f e ,  
May two rcprescntalivcs from Rwntck I jcltcr of approval 10 the reincarnation, , N a m ~ y o l  Shaslri spoke lo Shrnar  
Icft for Tibcland found I~IC boy within a ; Sllalnar R i n p h c  is stil l not sabsfied i Rmpoche qel his dissenling vuu on 
couplc o f  wccks. I with the outcome (see following srory). ' 'he enfire ellisode: 

Sincc Jamgon Konguul Rinpoche had / And although Rumtck is reportedly pre- / Aftcr h C G )  alwa Kannapa away 
dicd in a car crash in April and since paring elaborate rweptions for the 17th ( in  1981, thc (our of us-Situ Rinpoche. 
Shnmnr Rinpche was nbrmd. the re- , K0rmapa.a few q~~csbonsslill remain LO Jmgon Kongml R i n v h c .  Gyaluab 
mYning two ~genLs. si lu and GyaI~sab k answered ut is fx tonly .  Forinsmnce, I Rinpahc rnl1d mydf-assurncd the re- 
R i n W e s . ~ m c ~ D h a r a m s a l a i n ~ l ~  I what was thc Indian Army doing in sponslbili[yoffinding~hereincma~on, 
June to gct thc Dalai Lama's confirma- Rumtck monas~cry? The Sikkim chief However, uhhough wc hcld diwussims 
tion. As thc lattcr was In Brazil at that mlnistcr told thc press ahcnvards that among our3clvcs, wc did not make any 
timc, dclails wcrc [axed lo him. The Dclhi H;LS requcstcd for the armed I public anncrunccmcno. But then aner a 



Sltu Rlnpoche: fully satisfied 
I n  D h a r ~ a s a l a .  Nomgyal Shacrri found rhar T a i  Siru Rinpoche was fully 
sarisfid wirh rhefinolourcorne of rhc search for rhe reincarnorion ofthe 16rh 
Cyaiwa Karmapa. Ile gave Shatrri the following version of evenrs: . 
Ever since the institution of the Gyalwa Karmapa began, all successive 
incarnations, except lor two, were discovered on the basis of sacred 
instructions leH by the predecessor. Thus, when the 16th Karmapa 
passed away, he also left his sacred instructions behind, and based on 
this we have been able to discover the 17th Karmapa. Moreover. His 
Holiness the Dalei Lame has given his unqualified approval to the 
discovery and has given his blessings that by this discovery may bring 
happiness and benefit to all sentient beings. Thus Ihe reincarnation has 
satisfied us all both in terms of tradition and in lerms ol religious beliefs. 

Since the time o l  the Karmapa's passing away, there has been a 
numberof boys whom some thoughl might be his reincarnation, but there 
has been no official candidate as such. And since the prediction letter of 
Ihe Karmapa so clearly idenlified Ihe boy, his lather, mother and place of 
birth, there really is no question of there being any other candidate. 

When we showed the sacred lelter to the Sakya Trizin Rinpoche al 
Rurntek lasl month we were not sure o l  the meaning of one sentence in 
it which talked about various omens at the lime 01 the birlh of the 17th 
Karmapa. But nowlhat the 17th Karmapa has been discovered, and we 
know the circumstances of his birth, it wouldseem that it was referring to 
the various miraculous omens that were seen around him lor Iwo hours 
aHer his birlh. 

When we found the reincarnalion in Tibet, GyaHsab Rinpoche and I 
traveled lo Dharamsala lo seek His Holiness'confirmation. But he was in 
Brazil at lhat time. So we faxed him all the delails, including the letter of 
the lale Karmapa. 

Although the search for a new Karmapa is directed by the lener of 
prediction left by his predecessor, it has always been the tradition to seek 
final confirmalion lrom the Dalai Lama. For instance, the 16th Karmapa 
was searched and found on the basis of the prediclion letter leH by Ihe 
15th Karmapa, but he was confirmed as the 16th Karmapa by the 13th 
Dalai Lama. 

Moreover, this time. His Holiness saw in his dreams the exact place 
where the 171h Karmapa was born. When we requested him to describe 
the place he saw in his dreams, his description matched the actual place 
in every detail. 

In March we had announced that we were hopeful of being able to 
release all details about the 17th Karrnapa by October. However, we did 
not haveto wait that long. Thediscovery has already been madeand has 
been conlirmed by His Holiness. The only thing remains to be done is lor 
him lo be brought to Rurntek and formally installed in his seat. 

It is true that the 17th Karmapa has already been broughl to his 
traditional seal of Tshurpu Monaslery in Tibet. However, he has not been 
installed. The installation will take place in Rurntek, though we can't say 
at the moment when. We have informed the government of Sikkim of 
thesedevelopmenls and they have promised todoall lheycantoexpedite 
the process o l  welcoming Ihe 17th Karmapa to Rumtek. I am confident 
there won't be any problem regarding this. 

whilc, varlous sections of rhe public 
bcgan mising outcrics about the delay in 
discovcrinl: the incarnation. Such things 
wcrc gctting In the way of our work. So 
just lo rcassure them. we told the public 
bat thc latc Karmapa has left behind a 
letter of sccrel instruction. Tradition- 
ally, thc Ictcr of instruction nccd not 
ncccssarily havclobclcftwithoncofthe 
four of us rcgcnls. I1 could be lefl wilh 
anyonc that hc chose, for reasans orhis 
own. to Ica\,c with. 

We had a scries of meetings after hat. 
In 1990 wc announced that the insruc- 
lions Ich by thc late Karmapa is very 
dirficult lo dccipher and i t  may still Lakc 
some lime. Thcn lhis year,on 19 March. 
whcn wc ucrc having a mcc~ing in 
Rumtck, S i ~ u  Rinpoche brought a Icttcr 
lo us and wid i t  was Icft by thc Idle 
Karmapn. Hcsaidlhat bcrore hedicd the 
Karmnpa hilt1 given him an amulet to 
wcar around his neck. For ycars he had 
been wearill!: i t  just as an mulct. Re- 
cently. hc opened it and found hut it 
conuincd tllc secret ins~ructions o l  the 
Karrnapa. Tliat Icucr clearly sratcd the 
names US thc rathcr, the mother and the 
placc uf hirlll so ha1 lhcrc was no mom 
lor wnfusron. 

Wc inspcxtcd thc Icttcr and some of us 
cxpresscd doubts about the aulenticity 
of thc handwriting and signalurc of the 
latc Knnnapa. I was one of those who 
douhtcd i t \  authenticity. Jamgon 
Rinpochc \\.as anothcr. 

Anyway, we decide to kccp the Icttcr 
and Jamgon Rinpoche said hc would 
make a trip lo Tibet, find the boy and his 
lnrnily and conduct some prcliminiuy 
tesls to find out h e  uub. We dccided to 
rnecl scvcn wecks later for lurther dis- 
cussions. 

Bul then Jarngon Kongvul Rinpoche 
pnsscd awl ) .  in the car cmsh about a 
monlh lotcr. Sincc Jamgon and mysclr 
wcrc thc orily oncs not satisfied with the 
leuer producsd by Situ Rinpochc and 
since now 1 was thc only one Icrt with 
such an opirl~on, 1 was also beginning to 
feel uncornl'ortable. S~ill,nothingcan be 
donc during the 49-day mourningpcriod 
for Ihc Jamgon Konglrul, so1 decidcd lo 
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go abroad for a Buddhist w n f a u r c c  
which wasalready scMulcd.However. 
during my absence, they had sent lhcir 
own representatives lo Lhasa without 
wnsulting me. Mamover. h e  represen- 
latlves werc not pan of the Rum~ek  6 d  

or close essociales of h e  late Kamapa. 
They were jusl chosen in s w a y  end 
despatchcl lo T i b u  in s e c t ~ y .  Those 
representatives sent word from Lhasa 
h o t  the reincantation has bcen found. 
But before I could return 16 India. T ~ I  
Situand Gyal~sabRinpoche, hadgonem 

ccpt 11. However. I don't chink HIS Holl- .p -- 
ncss has givcn his own verdlct on the 
subject He has just slld that 11 all the 
Kagyu lamas wcre In agrcemenl. Ihcn 

Sfaff \?'anted at Sera Je Sdloo] 

hear more about lhc matler. 
When 1 had an audience with His '. olle nf"fhs teacher i r  ith BSc, R F d. 

Hollness. I asked him about lhls and he 3. One Librar~  rl.;sistunl v i ( h  graduate I n   it,, Jr, ience. 
toldmclhatsincehewaslold~alallthc 1. ( h e  offiet. A s ~ i ~ t a n l .  ( ; r i rdu i l f t  Cck,d Hurking 
Kagyu lamas were in agrcementngard- edge of Engliqh, 
ing the inca-@on and since such an 
announcement had klready becn made 
allovcrT~bc~,hefoundild~llicultnot to SCa'e On par \kith Central SC'ho01s and otlrer handsolne 
back it up. benefits. 

I informed His Holiness lhal I have 
also some clucs as to the ldenlrty of the i11pl.k inlntetli;ttetj to: 
17th Karmapa although I don't have m y  
candidate. as such. I requested h ~ m  to 1 he 1)ircctor 
cxrm~ncmy clues when there istimeand o f f i c e  Of S ~ r d  Je ScJlnol 
whalcver hc dccides I was willing to 
a b ~ d e  by 11. Hc agreed to  11. 

P.0. RJ l i~huppe 571 104 
Dist-t. hlywre, K;lrnatol\u. During thecourscofourd~sagrermrnl 

regarding h e  l a t e r  I had said to theolhcr 
rcgcnts that chc handwriting of the texl 
andthesignawrc look toully different. 1 
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even suggeslcd that the l e w r  be scnl lor 
- 

examination by a forenslc laboratory. 
However, h e y  s d  chat s i m  i~ wps s 
sacred l e k r  from IheKarmapalt wdl not 
be proper lo send it to a forensic labora- 
tMy. By h e n  it was announced lhaI His 
Holiness had confumed the reincane- 
lion and 1 fell h a t  Ihecc was nMhing 

1 more b t  for me lo say 
Still, 1 say the whole p m c s  hhas bten 

far from satlsfilclory. 'lhe two regents 
had d s i d e d  upon Ihe incamnuon. sent 
reprrsenrauves 10 Tibet to find him, and 

Dharamsala lo scck final confirmation , then had him ~nslallcd m Tahurpu all 
of the Dalai h m a .  His Holiness was in I w i h n  the space of r v e n  lo a n  days. 
Bnrz~l at that time. The two lamas And by the Lime HIS Holiness was con- 
reporlcdfo him by fan h t  Ihed~scovery tactcd it was already announced every- 
has been made in consulUlion w ~ l h  all , where m Tibet h l  thc rcincarnslion has 
thehighhmasandimpo~ntlnsutut~ons , bcen found. S o  I hink 11 wasdlfficult for 
of h e  Kagyu ordcr. HIS Hollncss q p a r -  1 His Hol~ness 10 say, al that polnl. any- 
ently rcplled that if that were so. then he 
has no O ~ J C C U O ~  to giving his approval. 

?hcnSituR~npocheretumed~Rumbk 
and announced lo cht public that His 
Holiness has unequivoally confirmed 
theauthcnt~city of h e  Incamallon. IfHls 
Hol~ness has confirmed the reincarna- 

h n g  ochcr than what he d ~ d .  
Moreovcr. 1 bcl~eve thegeneral secre- 

lary of h e  talc Karmapa also intends lo 
verify Ihcaulhenlic~ty of the letter. If he 
dwsthal.  lhatcouldbeaswrceofeicher 
satisfactory ~0ncluslon to Lhe whok af- 
fair or fresh grounds lor ConlmverPy. 

tion, then of c o w r .  I would gladly ac- 
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of the I 7th Karmapa 
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by the tr;nditionai way. Based an hismid refweaces the waywithwhieh thcmkcamda qpearswsls iniWy in- 
4y the KBgyu tradition. The 17th Karmapa was recognized accord@ to the ptediairm letter ieB by h e  16th Emnap w h k  
 he.^^^. 
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Chinese e~mmunlst control? 

L its cumnt d a b  ni d e  over 



$. f l E G l O N A l  

j; lluy [Clhines~ lgadersl rewrite Irlslury. their 
::. clairru expand. When tlre Pa~dren  Lanla 
,(, dled In 1989, the Chinese announced as 
; usuPl that tlwy had lo recngnise a suctes- 
., wr, but a d d d  Ilie d i c l  Illat la11h19 C U U ~ ~  

o11ly be b r n  wil11i11 Clli~lese lerrilury." 
Darnel1 sald. ."Now tl~ey've expanded 
[thdr dah]. Except for tlre new Karmapa,, 

, we're told, all reincarnald lamas i ~ t a l l e d  
since 1959 are illegal k a u s c  tl~ey have nut 

' been appruved by Peking." 
Muslim in Xinjing, the Chi11cse prov- 

iKc north of Tibet, are fa~nillar with lhis 
Lack In 1990, Peking impxed ib "Rules 

: for the Ap inbnent of Religious I'rofps- 
sionals". to &Y Xlnjiang's nlililant rnullala 
in check. Thousands of imams were 
sackd Tibetans lear that ap  roving the 
m p ,  who ie still a J n u y  a 
Chllleu ~trrtlrul of j;cLlli~g rid of Urr,"illc- 
gal" A e r  I ~ I I I . ~ ~  Il1cy8cc ns lruublciii~k~~s. 

Uul as Mau 2nl011g oiice cot~rpld~retl 10 
tln Dabi b m a ,  llre l ' ibelal~ are a very 
stubborn people. The 10111 Pa~ri-lien lama, 
second only lo the Dalai Lama in.Tibel's 
spiritual hierarchy, k a m e  a pawl1 br Chi- 
na's political games alrnosl fro111 Ihe lime 
of his birth and was under Pekillg's coy 
trol untU he dled at 51. Yet, just before lus 
dealh, he de~~ounced in a public speech llre 
destruction China had wmuglil on XLxt. 

Kagyu representatives, have alrcady 
notified adherents worldwide llrat llre 
Dalai bnra  made Ihe final ])ruliolllrcumelrt 
UII the validity of their choice of Karmapa. 
They also said they intended lo educate 
the young Karmapa at I<u~ntek in Sikkim 
-a declmtinn that nrust have startled the 
Chinese authorities. Conlirmatio~r horn Ihe 
Dalai Lama came three weks before cum- 
munist "approval" and indepentlenlly of 
Peking's r~dorsement. 

Buddhism is no1 alo~~eaaroilg the worhl 
faiths in recognising Ira~rsrnigraliun uf 
souls. But (he doclrinr has an unique im- 
pic1 un Tibetan culture and makes. it ex- 
~raordinarily cohesive. The mapr draw- 
back, exacerbated in today's fast moving 
world, is Ule time gap between a leadefs 
dealh, the recognised rebirlli and llre suc- 
ressds  nlhinmelrt of nlaturily. 

T l ~ e  Dalai Lama, H a  I\ighesl in Tikl's 
religiepolitical hierarchy, laces this prob- 
lem squarely. To the dlsrnay of some d his 
followers, Ire is studying other lonns of 
political succession with a vicw to helping 

;r=' ple regaln control of their home 
This would not mean diminishing the 

importance uf rebirth in [he Tlbetan Bud- 
dhist tradition, but rather Lhat democratic 
Institutions should be I larnesd to ensure 
greater continuity of leadership. 

He has nol conltrmed or denied that he 
may bc the last Dalal Lallrn. But if. Ire Is 
~ei rwnaled Illere is IW doubt a h u t  oiie of 
the condlllons - the circunutances of Ius 
rebinh He said in 1986 and has since rp; 
reated: "I can definitely say tlmt I will not lw reborn in C h i n e  Iln~lds:' 



Tsurphu Monastery, 
Tibet: Interviews with 

Drubpon Dechen Rinpoche 

Tbis is tbe original version of an intervakw udlb Lh-ubpon Decben Rinpo- 
che ulhich u~av distt-ibtlted in Kuthtnamirr .Later an edited version of it z~wssc.~~t 
aroirrrd by the Tsurpbir Fo'oundatio~. As in tl~is rretcq ahtiget! rsc)rsion also setlc~ral 
parts uhich give very important informution abor~t the backro~rrld of [he 
finding oj'the child from Khatpl bave been leJt out. the editorial stufldecided to 
present the original text eten though tbe Etrglish is not as polisberl os in the 
shorter one. 7bosepa17s ~ilhich hazlc. been omtnitted lrrter on r4re marked I y  trsi~rg 
italic letters; arzd t h o s r p a ~ s  that harv been addeci in the later tler-sion h a w  bee77 
pzit in [brackets]. 

His Holiness the Seventeenth Karmapa 

Interviews with Venerable Druppon Dechen Rinpoche. Abbot of Tsuphu Monastery, Seat of the 
Karmapas, Tibet, June 9th, loth, 11th 1992 

In June 1992 a group of Westerners was visiting Tsurphu hlonaste?. seat of the Kannapa. ushu is the herd 
of the Kag)'u Litreage qf fiberan Buddhism. This big Inonaster). n7as destroyed during the Cultl~ral Re\.olution 
and is now about half [one third1 rebuilt. 0 1 1  this occasioir, Venerable Dn~ppon Dechen Rinpoche, who bears 
[the main] responsibility for Tsurphu Monaster)., g ~ ~ n t e t l  us some of his time, and gave us his permission and 
blessing for the diffusion of the injbrratio~z and docrrtnerrts ccuztainc.d [main n~aterial included] in this 
newsletter. We corrldalso uiieet with L'mdse Thubten Sangpo. z~~el lknou~~r lx~crrirse ht.tratpe//ed both [whom many 
know through his tra\'els] with His Holiness the Sixteenth Karmapa (11-ho died ill Chicago in 1981) ancl with 
[the late] His Eminence Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche. 

The Westerners were Yongdu Gyatso, president of Tsurphu Foundation. Katja Ohe~-n,elland from Munich. 
Bonnie and Richard Koch from All>uquerquc. Viviane and Esther Rochon from hlontreal. The translators npere 
Karma Danichen and Pemlxt. 7his tlc~uslener Is uvitle~r 6)~Esthei.Rochoirfifi,r- 7:srrqhlr Forrrrdatiorr. [And Esther 
Rochon wrote this article.] 
S I ~ I C C  Z ~ V  lnad ~~otprepare~forsrrch itnportairt strrtcnlents, please hr cruarc. that the ir!fi-,rtnutiotz co~itained hem 
comes from .stlldentS trotes. thmifgh orrr Tihet(an ~ I . u I M / ~ ~ o ? ~  This is an edited version of the three meetings we 
had with Rinpoche. 711etr nzigkt 17e mistr4kc~s or-onrissions, thorrgb trsc~didco?rs~/t back and tricd to kasJi7ithfirl 
as possible. 

The atmosphere of our first meeting was intense. Alre:ldy in Lhasa nre had heart1 nlnlours from \.arious sources 
about the new [relincarnation, thesez~etrtrrtrth Kar-r?rapa. I7eitlg orz his u q  to hisseat qf Tsrriphri. Iiind it tumecl 
out that our trrlvel to Tsurphu coincided \vith the arrival of the m l t h  Krinnapn.]Then. as we went up along 
the newly levelled road, we saw many firsh kilos [new places] for Iwrning juniper, caims and prayer tli~gs. 
Finally, as we  were arri\,ing in Tsurphu. the [k ln~oi~s]  Iii~ge 111on;lstery mast was being erected. wrapped in 
multicolored prayer flags. For long time it h ~ d  l s e n  lying down. as a sign of ~ n o ~ ~ r n i n g .  hecause liarmlpil was 
not found. Now a \vllolc crew [of people] was 1>~1sy erecting it.vc'hen it was st~aight. stilncling fi mi \vhere i t  hacl 





?/is Hdiness is e.qected at 'Ikutpkrr orl,l~rr~e 17th. He rrwds upennil to come to 7lhcru11 A~rlot~ornr~u.~ Kegion 
(oJ'u8hich Chamdo is not a purl r$ all this being Chinese jrrrisdicficrll). He u!iN ~ r u ~ ~ c l j i ~ i -  six h y s ,  Olle on 
holse/7uck, ths rest bv,/eep. He might um'1.v u bit eurliel: or luler. thun the 17th. Oi?./rrrrc 29th. there ~c'ill lw tlrm 
d~.y.s ~fLMuhakalupujus at 7Su~ph11. [His Holiness the XVIIth Karniapa arrived in 'rsurphu at 1 lam, June ISth, 
1992, and on June 29th, two days of Maliakala pi~jas took place. In preparation for this, wlien we arri\.etll 11s 
u,e toured Tsulphlr, zr~e SUU' artists putting the finishing touch to frescoes, and to a big nuhakala Pernakchen 
statue. We could visit Karmapa's appartnient, complete with opening window for giving 1,lessings to people 
in the courtyard. [Elaborate ceremonies were being planned for His Holiness ' arrival and many Chinese officials 
were expected.1 UmdzeThubten Sangpo. whom we Inel (Jr?jll?~C! I Irh, doscrik(/to u.5 the c~~remoniesp/rdt?r~cd 
for His Holiness'arnlwl i l l  hissear of 7Si4rphzr: lavish cekehmtions wilh many (,'hi~ze.se c$ficiulspreseizt. He also 
told us the following stories [about His Holiness]: 

His Holiness hmother had man): daughters and she wanted more sons. She went to see the ahlxjt of tlie nearly 
monastery and they agreed that they would each pray, and if a son was holm, he would Ix givtsn to the 
monastery. The first son that she bore aher that was Karn~apa, so  lie became a monk at a very young age. No 
one knew he was a tulku and since he was quite young, as is custonur).., he would ohcn come home to spend 
some time with his family. When the search party from Tsurphu found his parent's tent. Kamupa was there. 
Knowing who he was, the people in the party offered gifts and food to the family. and katas to Kannapa. They 
advised his family to take good care of him and bring him back to the 10~x1 nionastery. u~hewas t h q  u~o~rlcl 
report the happy discovery to the government and send a pick14p party to bring Karmapa to Tsurphu. 

The second and third interview with Druppon Dechen Rmpoche, held on the morning and evening of June 
loth, were for questions and answers, which are here regrouped. 
Question: We have heard from uurioirs sorrrces t l~at  the .Sel.rnteenth Kannupu took his nzotzk s iuus at ~ i g e  Joltr. 

Where did lie take them? 
Druppon Dechen Rinpoche: I don 't kr~ou? ahorrt the age. I otz!l* knouq he dici take r?lorrB vous. He Ixcanie 

a monk in a Kagyu monasteq, Kallek monaster).. in Lhathok. It has ~ n a y l x  a hundred monks. 
Question: Apart from His Holiness, are there other Rinpoches in that monaster)? 
DDR: Before 59, there nras a king of Lhathok. who was also a lama. and this was his nionasten. He wab a famous 

yogin. He passed away. But last year, Situ Rinpwhe came to Kham and recognized the reincarnation o f  that 
yogin, who now lives in that monaster).. When Situ Rinpoche came to *am (z~%lich irlclndes C\~crmrlol. he 
recognized a hundred and s k y  tulkus. Most were Klgyus, hut there were Nying~iias. Gelugpas and Sahcas 
as well. He stayed at Palpung monastery. his seat. and when asked to recognize a certain tulku, he would 
tell the name of his parents, how many dogs in the household, in which clirection the cioor faced, etc. Hut 
Kham is a vely big area in Tibet, so I don't know if Situ Rinpoche saw Karmapa during his stay. Also. Jamgon 
Rinpoche visited Kham last year and I don't know whether he saw Ramlapa. 

His Eminence Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoclie was \.en involved with Tsurphu Foundation. giving lots of 
advice and encouragement, and actually designing the Foundation's logo. He was actually expected in 
Tsurphu at this time, to give the Kagyu Ngagdzo Empo.rvements. The sudden passing away of such n great 
master is an immeasud,le loss, as well as a profound teaching on impermanence. Tsurphu Foundation 
recently asked Venerable Thnngu Rinpoche who should replace Jamgon Rinpoche as senior ad\,isor and 
inspiration for the Foundation. and the answer was that Dn~ppon  Dechen Rinpoche himself could act in 
such a respect. which he already has Ixyyn to do. 

Q: What ahout Jamgon Rinpoche's passing away? 
DDR: We are 1iea1.throkt.n about it. Intensive practice is done here because of his pa~ininana:  first we read 

sutras, then Mali3kaln pula with 100 000 offerings, then Guru hnptxlie puja with 100 000 offerings. The 15th 
day of this month will he the 49th day after his passing away, so there will be special practices held, if Karnlripa 
has anivetl by then, he will take part in it. So, our heart is broken because of this death, hut also ioyful. because 
the Karniapa is coming. 

Q: We heard earlier this year that an important announcement ahout the Seventeenth Kamlpa n.ould Ix made 
on October 11th. 

DDR: I hur~erl? he(~rc/. When the lust letter of the Sixteenth Kannapa was opened, the fr)ur Regents dccided 
not to announce right away that tlie opening had occured. They sent a letter to Tsurphi~, and we sent a search 
party. It might be the case that what you are referring to was announced before they got the news * ~ t  
Karmapa hat1 been found. The search p31q was composed I>y five people, heacled by Lama Domo . [who 
also led the p ~ r t y  that went t o  bring His Holiness back to Tsu~phu]. It Ieji 7kirtphrr ow ,4prilXth: thepic.trrre 
of the S~~r~t~tztrenth Kurn~upo irlas taken on Aptil2lth. Lurna Dorno 13 the Ieudc>r c!fthepicklrpp(~r?)~jbr His 



Holiness, u8jc-h C O ~ I S ~ S I S  o J ' s ~ I x ~ ~ c ? ?  p e ~ p l ~ ? .  
Q: Could people meet Kamlapa ~vhen  he is in Tsurl>hu? 
DDR: probably. Nobody knows how long he will stay here. He'll probably study very hard for several years, 

Honrever, since he is not only for Tsurphu. but for the whole world, at some point he'll probably go and 
mvel. For now he is very young. He has to be protected. People going to see him will be checked, to make 
sure they don't carry weapons. Also, they won't talk with him, but only look at him. Though his Ileart is that 
of a Idhisatma, because he is young. [he still has the hotly of a child] his body is still ignorant. Upeople 
talk u,jth hirn arid be does not ansurer u~ell, they mghl think he is stupid - that 4 the way Tibetatzs think: 
\Xfesterners like interviews. Tibetans just want blessing. If you ask about something you need to know, that's 
very g a ~ d ,  but if you just ask lots of questions, it is a waste. 

IQ: .4,71orrg aN the nziracles sszttrounditlg his birth, u8ich is the nzost itnpot-tant? 
DDR. Tbq,~ all are equall)~ itnpoflant. Also, u8cn thepicktdppaq~ leJ, I h a w  been told thatpeople in Chamdo 

sau 1, foursidru- rising. 011 the occasion of the recogniliotl and enthr-o~zement of Sirtl Rinpoche, peoplesau, tuo 
slrtzs rise i r z  Palpzrng; Chanrdopeople trout saw.four suns; it3 uely auspicious. 

Q: Is there any need for funds? 
DDR: Certainly. [Right now only thirty percent of the monasteryis rebuilt.] We need lots of assembly halls, fwd 

and clothing for the monks. and lots of things for the ~ ~ p k e e p  of His Holiness, for example a jeep [, so that 
he can trak~el safely]. Karnlapa is now very young; he might study until he is about twenty years old. I feel 
I have done my work; I rebuilt at least part of Tsurphu and now I can hand it to its [rightfl~l] owner, Karmapa. 
1 don't care about my eyesight, my health or my life; my work is done. However, a few months ago, before 
[we received] these great news, my health was actually worse than now. Now I feel much better and happy, 
[because] Kannapa is coming. 



Tai Situ Rinpoche's Talk 
Rumtek, May 1 7h, 1992 

It is a summary of what he and 

Gyaltsab Rinpoche had just spoken in Tibetan. 

Today is the third week since our Jamgon Rinpoche passed away. N'e have been doing \\.hatever we can from the 
spiritual point of view with prayers, offerings, rituals, and so  forth. This particirlar time is a difficult one for us and 

1 am sure it is the same for all of you. Jamgon knpoche in his previou\ t\vo incarnations and in thih one. played an 
important role in Vajrayana Buddhism, and not only in L'ajrayana Buddhism, but for d ~ e  ancient Tibetan religion of 
Bon as well. So h s  untimely passing away is vely sad for all of us. First of all. it is very sad and a big loss for everyone 
because of what Jalngon Lodro Thaye represents for the Ragyu lineage, and particularly for its two main seats for 
the past several hundred years. Tsurphu and Palpung Monasteries. Personally for G~tltsal,  knpoche and myself. it 
is very difficult. From tlie spiritual point of view we studied many things together, and as ordinary sentient Ixings 
we are very good friends. Therefore, losing him in such a quick and unexpected manner is \.cry difficult to accept, 
but we tly not to think ahout it and try to concentrate on doing the right thing, the prayers and the offerings. These 
are the things we  are concentrating on at the moment. 

Regarding the future of hnpoche's kudung (body) I have discussed this with Rinpoclie's parents, brothers. 
attendants, and mernl~ers of Rinpoche's administration. and following our discussion. I Iuve decided that for the forty- 
nine days prayers will he held at the same place (in tlie uppermost shrine hall of the monastery). Afterwards, during 
the fifteenth day, which coincidentally falls on a vely special day for Tibetan Buddhism called "Buddha's Day" (the 
day of his hinli, enlightenment and parininrana), Rinpoche's Kudi~ng will be  mo\.ed to the Nalanda Institute Shrine 
Hall and the sacred body will Ix enshrined there for one week while prayers and ceremonies are held. After that the 
Kudung will be brought hack to the Inonastery con~plex and \vill be kept in a special room for enshrinement 
preparation. The traditional preparation will take a year I~efore his Kudirng will be placed in a stupa. 

It has been decided that the place for preserving knpochr 's  Kudung will be in Nepal. where he started his first 
project several years ago. Right now one of the nuin structures is completed, and others are under construction. This 
place is a Bi~ddhist holy site - \.er). open, quiet. high up on the mountainside, and ver). clean. Rinpoche's kudung 
will be placed in a fifteen foot stupa that mill he in a n e n  temple of two stories surrounded by a garden. The walls 
of the shrine will have paintings of the previous Janigon Kongtnrl hnpoche and of lus other incarnations. such as 
Amanda cluring tlie Butldha's time. Vairocana during Gun1 Rinpoche's time, and so  forth. 

The other main subiect Gyaltsab Rinpoche and I addressed in our talk is the incarnation of H. H. the S l l t h  k i m a p a .  
The four of us. Sliamarpa Rinpoche. Jamgon Kongtnll Rinpoche. Gyaltsab Rinpoche and myself, have worked together 
very closely for the past tn.el\,e years, and as a result of all these particular procedures, finally we ofichlly opened 
and interpreted the written instnlctions of H. H. the D l t h  Kamiapa. Due to the clariy of the written instructions we 
thought we woilld not face so  many difficulties in finding the incarn:ltion. Therefore we n-ere confident rhat in October 
1992, we  would be a l i e  to announce to the pul~lic the \vhereabouts of the incarnation and announce the exact time 
of the enthronement. This u.as our decision during our meeting here in Rumtek in March. 1992. From that time until 
October. we have made \,er)r precise schcdilles about ho\\: to proceecl. Ahrr finding the inc;lmation according to the 
letter. rve w.ill receive thr  hlessing :~nd confinnation from H. 1-1. the Llalai Lama. Atter that there xvill Lu ~ r a n y  necessary 
formalities. All these nd l  take some time and we thought there woirld he sufficient time hefore October. Now because 
of the untimely passing away of  Rinpoche. this plan has some\vhat Iwt-n disturbed I>ecause Rinpoche is n o  longer 
with us, and there are three of 11s leh. 

Both Gyalts~h Rinpoche and myself rlio~lght the three of u.4 neecled to have an urgent meeting to discuss the \\,hole 
sitilation all o\:c.r again :~ncl to ~ n ; ~ k e  nccessay plans on ho\v to proceed. So \ve three s110illd have a ~neeting. hut 21s 
soon as I got here I learnecl that Sh;~n~ar  knpoche had gone into a one \\;eek retreitt. And so Gyaltxth hnpoche and 
I were wuiting to meet with Shalnar Kinpochc aher his rctrerlt. I~ut  a fen- days ago \ve learnt that Shaniar Rinpoche 
hacl left for a tour in tlic West and therefore, n.e h;l\.e h;tJ no chance to meet nit11 Shanur hnpoche. In this situr~tion. 
we have no c.1iuic.e but to proceed with thesr discussic)ns ;among ourselves on hot\ to continue \\,it11 the salne plan 
we hacl in hl;irch. We are now having discussions and \\.orking \.er)- hlrrl tc) fc)llon. through on the plans esactly AS 



we havr decided in March. When Shamar Rinpoche returns here, we plan to disCilss ill1 this with him. 
His Holiness's instruction is clear and both Gyallsab Rinpoche and nlysclf are confident that we all nrill work togctller 

;Ind find His Holiness's incarnation on time and that the schedule of the announcement will he kept as we have decided 
in hlarcli - this is ollr hope, this is our plan, this is nhat  we will t ~ y  to d o  right now. 

Another thing that nle share will1 hnpoche  and the monlcs here in Ku~ntck Monastery is our lineage. We arc followers 
of the Lord Buddha and tlie principles of Butldhism are to practice [he teachings of Lord Buddha. We are practicing 
in a paniular 1ine;lge whicll is the k ~ g y i ~  linage. Ilile to the greatness, cle;irness, and aliveness of Lord B ~ l d d l ~ ~ ~ ~  
teachings, many people from all over tlie worlcl 11;1ve great respect for our teachings and tliat includes all of  yo11 ],ere, 
Yo11 callle to LIS hecause you saw that there is solnetlling that we  can offer that will benefit you and which will make 
yo11 Inore awake. a better person wit11 3 happier and more meaningful life. That is why you came. I ~hink,  otherwise. 
there is no reason for you to follow us. 

.4 monaster). seat like this one, the Seat of His Holiness the XVItli Karmapa, is a centrr for the teachings.  hi^ 
represents the whole teachings of the Lord Buddha. The monks and rinpoches here are doing very well. learning 
and practicing, hut we  urge them to their hest in tlie fi~tilre for pnlcticing, learning, and preselving the teachings in 
the trdditional manner. Gyaltsab Rinpoche expressed the inlportance of preserving the tradition and emphasized that 
all the pa~ticulars tliat were preserved during all the past sixteen incarnations of  the Gyalurang Kamapa should be 
preserved for the future seventeenth Karmapa, and so  onward. 

Gyaltsab Nnpoche :ilso mentioned that there is a prophecy that there will be twenty-one incarnalions of the 
Gyalwang Kannapa. The tradition has to continue. We 130th mentioned that the leader, the owner of this monastic 
community, is the Karnlapa. There are many relics and holy objects, texts, and many other things. brought here by 
the XVlth Gyalwang Karn~apa from his oiiginal seat of Tsurphu Monastery, and he completed many projects ill Rumtek, 
including this Inonaster),. We both affirmed that the whole complex will return to the XVlIth Karmapa. The X V I ~ ~  
is tlie XVlIth Karn~apa - the only difference is the body: they have a different body, but they are the same person, 
same mind, same wisdom. 

W'e also shared with everyone that people who are involved here are very fortunate because the Kamiapa represents 
the activity of all tlie Buddhas. and to he a part of this ~nantlala is a great Iionor. Everything they do, if they d o  it sincerely 
witli itnderstanding. compassion. ancl real appreciation, is like medit;ition. It is the same as doing retreat. But if they 
d o  not understand then it is just like anything else. like doing work at any other place. If they misunderstand and 
misuse this opportunity, then the bad karma that they create is many times niose negative than in a nonnal situation. 

So in conclusion, at the present time we will concentrate on the prayers for our beloved lamgon Rinpoclie and the 
most important thing here is to pray sincerely. Our dedication is that Rinpoche's incarnation should come quickly 
and that rhere I,e no olxtacles at all for the necessary events that will take place Ixfore his incarnation comes I~ack. 
We also said that it is very important for all of you to look forward to serving the XVlItli Karmapa as yo11 have served 
the XVIth Karmapa. One thing we have expressed strongly is that Jarngon Kongtri~l Rinpoche served H. H. tlie XVlth 
Kannapa while he was alive, and continued to serve him after his death through many projects. So we  feel that his 
untimely death is difficult t o  accept, but we  tell everyone not to think about it too hard right now. What happened 
has already happened. Therefore please pray and pray that his incarnation comes back and will be enthroned as 
quickly as possible. 



Shamar Rinpoche's Talk in Tibetan 
Rumtek, June 8q 1992 

All Rinpoches, venerable monks. I have something very impoaant to tell you. I must spt-ak to you. I have Iwen 
thinking about it very carefully and came to the conclusion that now that we are all liert- rogether, all the Rinpc~lieh 
and all the monks at the seat of Rumtck, it would not be all right to keep quiet. 

At the meeting in March in Rumtek, Janigon Situ Rinpcxhe arrived follov..rd I J ~  a group of pec)ple wlio had come 
from Nepal together with Akong Rinpoche or mayl~e Dongsar Karge. 1 am not really sure which of them was the leader. 
From Sikkim all the people from the Lhade group lrad t i~med up in order to lmkc a request to us. 

The meeting was going t o  be about finalizing everything about the instructions concerning [he reincarnation. Vl'e 
had discussions and at the end we  unanimously made a plan \vith the late Jamgon K o n g n ~ l  Rinpoche. whom we all 
trusted. According to this plan nre were going to make a pul~lic announcement. xvhatcver it would he. after seven 
months. The meeting lasted for two full days with the three Rinp t~hes  and niyself discussing the matter. There was 
no reason for it to last such a long time since nre were only talking atx)ut one thing - hut it did t ~ k e  nvo days. However. 
in the end we all agreed to give the responsil>ilir)- to go  to Tibet to our late Jamgon Kongrul Rinpcxhe. whom \ye 
all trusted. We from the Rumtek administration had full trust in Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche as the right person for 
this task; Jamgon Sin1 Rinpoche confirmed it and so  did Gyaltsah Rinptxhe on behalf of his administration. Chokhang 
Lodang. The other Rinpoches have alwady informed you about this earlier, so now 1 can tell yorl. A fen- days Iwhre 
Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche left for Tibet via Hongkong and Peking. then he passed away under \ , en  bad 
circumstances. 

We had already said that nre would give an announcement after seven months. Now. for the next -19 days it n-as 
necessary to dedicate these days for the ceremonies and offering pi~jas to Jamgon Kongtrul hnptxhe .  Previously. 
after H. H. Gyalwa Karmapa had passed anray, a lot of problems c ~ c u r e d  during the 49 days of offering-ceremony. 
I thouglit something similar coi~ld happen again and n m t e d  us to make sure that thib did not happen. 

Before Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche passed away I. Jamgon Kongtn~l hnpoche and General Secretary Topga 
Rinpoche had an internal meeting. It was necessary for me to go to Alllericd because of my preplanned schtdule. 
so  I was preparing for that. Since the d t ~ c a s e d  lanu is not an ordinary person. he is like a Buddha. like a great 
hodhisatwa - there is no reason to liberate him. Therefore the pilrpose of the ceremonies is to give people the 
possil>ility to accumulate merit. For this reason 1 also joined the pujas for one week. Plfter that I prepared to leave 
imnediately. Then I had a had dream and heard that Gyaltsah Rinpoche had a I ~ a d  dream as well. so I decided to 
stay in retreat for a few days. Jamgon Rinpoche hat1 p;rssed away under such unfortunrlte circumstances. and when 
I interpreted the dreams they indicated that tlie same could happen to me. So I stayed in retreat for four to five days. 
At that time Jamgon Situ hnpoche had arrived. Gyaltsab Rinpoche was staying in Rumtek and I was in retreat. 

It nras not a strict retreat, however. Generally many foreigners came to see me. I was doing two meditntion-sessions 
;I day, one in the morning and one in the evening. There is no tradition that you, noble L:~mas, cannot contact me 
during the retreats. Even if I am doing retreat, there is nothing wrong in coming. But (the Rinpoclies) must have thought 
that it would create ol,stacles if they came. That's prohahly \\.hy they did not come to see me. Illen it was time for 
me to leave. It would not have been correct if I cancelled this trip. so  I left for America. 

From the time we had the meeting. until I returned from my tra\.els al~road, the situation here has n ~ m e d  around 
completely. I must tell all of you - like in a prover13 - ',the fox must cry I>ecause the ghost is slapping its cheek". Now 
it is my responsibility to speak my part - after all the monks are  the ones who take care of cveqrthing regartling the 
Lama. I n ~ i ~ s t  start at the beginning. Actually it is not o . k .  to say this, hut now the ne\vs sprrad wiclely :dl over. so  
I cannot remain silent. This is why 1 am going to infonn you, the monks community and the tulkus of  the situation. 

We told you [hat we  have the testimonial letter. That there is an c~nlriistaken instruction from His Holiness and we 
d o  not understand its meaning. 'The meaning is not clear at all. Some time ago the f011r of 115 together n ~ ~ d e  an 
announcement saying that the testimonial instn~ction is not easy to t~ndc~-stand. The dc~unients  are lying in the office. 
if any of you a-ant to know more. There is ;I small letter which is not easy to understand, and there is another instnldion 
which is like a key for opening the meaning of this letter. I knotv wlio has it. The person who has this instruction 
does not say any-thing precisely. I know he has instn~ctions about tlie inc;imation. I>ut 1 d o  not know \\,hat they are. 
He only gives hints. If 1 were asked what they are, I would not tx ahle to say an)Thing. I am not the one \vho gJ\'e 



rllr instn~ctions. It is His Holiness. He niust have had a reason to conceal it. When lhc time is right. this person ha\ 
1 0  rt.\/eal what he knows. 1 can not d o  anything. The late Janlgon Kongtnll Kinpochc was also aware of this, hut I 
do nor know if he knew everything. When we discovered that both of US knew al3out it, it was too confidential 
directly discl~ss. Neither of us felt comfortable to discuss the topic. We both said we should not talk about it,  
ol>stacles lnight arise. We did not discuss it in details at all. I don't know ifJamgon Situ Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche 
know ahout this. We never discussed it when the four of us held meetings together. They did not ask, and we did 
not ask. 

The concise instn~ction in few words will surely give clear indications one thy. It tloes nor matter that it is not clear, 
it is enough that it exists. To say that it is there seems not to matter, I>ccause the people cannot wit any longer.  TI^^^ 
are good people but they are making pressurc out of devotion, and it is l ~ a n t ~ h ~ l  for the situation. The public from 
evcqwhere gives pressure. This pressure for us to respond and say so~ncthing will be harnlful for the corning of 
the incamation. "The public" does not only mean people from Rumtek, it is people from e v e ~ ~ ~ w h e r e .  But we cannot 
tell the people they are harming tlie cause by their insistance on  quick action. How could we  say that? The people 
concerned come fro111 Tibet, from the Himalayan region and from the West. Tlierefore whether clear or not, the 
instruction is here and we can say that it is here without lying. So we made the announcement. The late Jamgon 
~ ; o n g t r ~ ~ I  I(inpoche ancl I had an internal discussion about this. There after, when the two other Rinpoches were liere 
- 1 think at that time Gya1ts;lb Rinpoche had gone outside somewhere - whatever - when we  met, we  arranged a 
meeting for the four of us. decided to tell about the testimo~lial letter, then made the respective announcement, 

Regarding the Kannapa's reincarnation, already seven years ago Situ Rinpoche came to Rumtek requesting a 
meeting. insisting that we make a decision now. At that point I wrote a letter. This letter was sent to all the monasteries 
in Tibet. In India it was sent to lamas of all the schools and all the riiain holders c.)f the different Kagyu schools within 
the four great and tlie eight minor K a g y  schools. What I said at that time in my letter is that in the continuation of 
the Gyalwa Kamlapa incarnations, they have always recognized theniselves in the way that the former recognizes 
the next. This is their most special quality which needs to be presemed completely. Sonietimes the Iiannapas left 
instructions in the form of a testi~uonial letter. So~netimes they left the instructions with a suital3le disciple. Whatever, 
there are \larious ways, ancl the instructions have always Ixen completely certain. Wljen the instructions are clear 
as when the sun is shining. then I will accept i t .  Otherwise if the reincarnation is not hased on  this traditional way. 
if someone points out the Karmapa in a different way, I won't accept this. Tllat's what I said in my letter which 1 
sent in 1983 ( rlofe b y  the editors: I98tlG). Druhcllen Jamgon Rinpoche sent me the following reply: "I was extremely 
happy to hear your considerations. It is very goocl, I am supporting you a hunclred percent". he said. 

After tliat I met H. H. the Dalai Lama in Delhi where lie gave me some I~rief advice. Which kind of advice? He 
told me that now we were going to get much pressure from tlie public regarding the reincarnation. .'They will try 
to push you. If you let yourself be pushed, the reincarnation will he meaningless. Therefore you have to be careful, 
and you should not hurry up," he said. 

Recently, not yet a year ago. the Minister of lieligious Affairs of Sikkirn who is Nepali, went to Bodhgaya and met 
H. H. Dal;~i Lama. He told H. H. Dalai Lama that the four Kagyu Rinpoches had jirst made an annoilncement about 
the incarnation of Gyalwa Karmapa, and he asked him what his opinion ahout this was. H. H. the Dalai Lama told 
llim tliat if one is about to d o  an important ~vork  one should be relaxed and not in a hurry. This is what the minister 
told me. 

H. H. the Dalai Lama. who is tlie head of our buddhist traditions, gave me this aclvice. This is exactly how I see 
it also. Therefore there is al~solutely no reason to hurry. I will never d o  that. This is how I am doing it. I will never 
hurry in this matter. But as I rollowed this proceclure of not hurrying the matter, many rumours were then told ahour 
me. 

Some said that I n.as working to instdl the Bhufanese prince as the Kannapa, and that the Bhutanese Government 
was to give rne hundred-thousands of money for this. Many simil:tr nlniours were spread. There was no linlit 10 tlieni. 
Once these kinds of stories came out aniong the people, there is no way to stop them. These kind of politics are 
being usecl and I am sure that rliis has been going on a long time. I hear these stories from many sicles, and have 
proof for it from documents, from tapes, fro111 foreigners etc. I t  I,ecame more and more clear. Regarcling our last 
meeting, it Lvas Jamgon Sit11 Kinpoche who during this nleeting saicl that lie hacl the letter ancl he insisted that n,e 
must make a final decision. I sent a messenger to him in I>elhi lo tell Situ Rin1,oche I was at the Institute giving 
teachings. I asked him to suggest a date and told him that, 1,ecause we  h;ld :I course running, it would he convenient 
for us if the meeting could take place between the 19th ancl 29th of March. "l'lease tell us M-liether or not this would 
I3e all right for  yo^^. I am staying in Delhi and you can give your reply LO my messenger". who w ; ~ s  Trinley. I sent 
this letter. hut what 1 received from Situ hnpoclie was only a Ne~v Years card with good wishes, not a reply-letter. 

Tlics clay :iftcr, 1 heard that Sit11 Rinpochc had alreacly gone to Rurntck, ~vhere  he was doing a retreat. Then 1 thoi~ght 
I shoulcl go  there quickly so  that nobocly would lla\le to w;~it for me. bIy first t l io~~ght  was .this cannot be true'. but 
then throi~gli the Sikkirn House I got the confirnlation tliat Sitir Rinpochc hat1 passed through I>elIii and stayed in 
the Ol~croi Hotel for one night. I tliought, it must he  that Situ Rinpoche was in sucli a I111rry \\then lie passed through 
I>clhi that he coi~lcl not get a message t o  the Institute wlierc I was staying. I left right away to Sikkini, where we had 
the meeting. 



In the ~neeting Situ Rinpoche asked if anyone of us had anylhing to say about lio\r, to operate tlie vcry short and 
difficult to understand testilnonial letter of H. H.Gyalwa Karmapa. I said. 1 d o  not luve anything to say now, the satne 
for Jamgon Kongnll Kinpoche, and Gyaltsab Rinpoche also said that he has nothing to add. 

it is like that then 1 have the letter", Sit11 Rinpoche said. Inside a link pouch c~ur of blackened t)ror.adc there was 
a letter in red ink. "I have the letter", he explained. Earlier in 1981 when His Holiness Karnlapa calnc to Calcutta, 
he had given it to him saying, "Open this in the future in the time of need". "First I thought that it was lust a pn~teclion 

he said. 
A couple of years ago. in 1990, mayhe in the I n ~ n  Horse Year. he tliouglit that maybe the tcslimonial letter n~ight 

inside the pouch. He opened ir and found a letter wrapped in an envelope. Oirrside it was written that the letter 
should be opened in the Iron Horse Year, so  he opened it im~nediately. There was a letter, the testimonial lettcr with 
a seal. The lener carried signs of humidity and some letters had been washed out by water. The water was fronl sweat 
which had made the signature unclear as well. 

My inmediate thought was that it is impossible that Jamgon Situ Rinpoche could make any niisrake concerning 
the incarnation of Gyalwa Karmapa. But then because it is such an impomnt matter. I felt it my duty to ask why he 
had not told us before and why he said contradictory things - like on  one hand that it is the letter of instruction, and 
on the other hand saying it is a protection pouch. It does not fit together. He told 11s that since it had said on tlie envelope 
that the letter should be opened in the lron Horse Year, he opened i t ,  and after that asked for a mceting in Rumtek. 
which did not happen. The meeting was in Delhi instead. -Since it was in Delhi, the circurnstance~ were not 
auspicious", he said, "SO that is why I did not show it to you". The news, "similar to the cries of p a c o c b " ,  was exacrly 
that. "If the meeting had been in Rumtek. the signs would have k e n  auspicious for bringing the news", he saicl. 
"but since it was held in Delhi I did not mention anything. That is why it was left like that. It should have been opened 
in the lron Horse Year. Now it is two years too late". He talked like that. 

The signature is partly washed out, by water or sweat. The letter itself is very distinct, it gives precise information 
about the name of the father, the name of the mother and the name of the birthplace. It is very very clear. Then 
Rinpoche asked. "what d o  we d o  now? Do we all go there together to check out the i n f ~ n n a t i o ~  What d o  we do?" 

I said, "I am son).., but I can not accept the letter right now. The handwriting is not similar to the handwriting of 
His Holiness. At first instance it might look like His Holiness's writing, hut when you really look. it does not Itwk 
like it at all. I have doubts. I cannot say that it is not a true letter but also I cannot accept it as k i n g  true." 

The following meeting lasted the whole day. Then Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche requested us not to discuss this. "It 
is very embarrasing and sad if it becomes known outside". he said. "For the time being I'll go  to Tibet as Rinpoche 
suggested and at the same time I can check on the famous prophecy by Terton Silnon Lingpa about the 17th Kannapa. 
Maybe there will be some signs". To Jamgon Situ Rinpoche he said. '1'11 go and see and then 1'11 come back and tell 
what I found out". To me he told that he would go and see, tliat ever1 though the prophecy of Silnon Lingpa is not 
connected with the testimonial letter. it might be helpful for clarification to check this out as well. "Anyway, for now 
I'll go and try to find out something and then return to here, then we can meet again. In the meantime nle must hc 
very careful that no trouble arises. w e  [nust avoid problems. We need unity." 'Chab sun chio', that was what Rinpoche 
said. I accepted it and the other two hnpoches did as well. We made a common decision that Jamgon Kongml 
Rinpoche should go  to Tibet and that we keep everything secret and not tell anvhody. We made it completely 
confidential. 

Then I mentioned that at this time I felt that we could not keep everything for ourselves. Why? "Because 1 am 
responsible for Rumtek Monastery, and according to the rule we should inform at least Topga hnpoche. Yab Jigdral. 
and Yab Sherab at this point. It would not be all right not to i d o m  them". I insisted. 

Gyaltsab Rinpoche said that if we  told Topga Rinpoche, then e v e ~ b o d y  n:oi~ld know. Not at all. It nil1 be all right. 
we d o  not have to worry about that. Then followed a short discussion. Finally nJe agreed not to call Yab Jigdrdl and 
instead called Topga Rinpoche alone and showed him the letter. Situ Rinpoche asked him. .'What d o  you think?" 

Topga Fhnpoche replied "Until now 1 was never consulted on  this matter. From the beginning. everything regarding 
the incarnation of His Holiness has been entirely taken care of by you four hnpoches. That is what you told us. When 
you d o  hring a candidate here, then we can ralk about accepting or not accepting the incalmation and d o  whatever 
is necessary from here. Right now I have nothing to say about this" 

We all remained silent. After that we had a photocopy made for each of 11s. nhich we kept. I had already said that 
the only way to find out if the letter is genuine or not would be through having it put to a forensic test. There are 
places in the world where this kind of test is being done scientificrrlly in legal matters. 

When I left for abroad there was ;tbsolutely no reason for hurry. It was a time of sadness. 
I met with tlie Sikkiniese chief niinister Bhandari and told him tliat there are m o  letters in the relic box. the one 

brought by Jamgon Situ Rinpoche and the one we  had there all the time. It is important to guard them as the situation 
is unclear right now. I requested him to give us support in form of sending some guards. Handhari sent the guards. 

After my departure, S a b a  Gongma Rinpoche was invited to Rumtek and presented with the letter to read. It was 
all published in the newspaper and explrained in details. According to that, it seems tliat Sakya Gongma was not shown 
the original letter, and most probably he did not see the letter which n.e had put there previously either. ~pparent ly 
he was not shown the original letter but a so  called 1.3 lines letter, wharever that means. Anyway. Sakya Gongma 



clainled 111;lt the seal on the letter was like a Hor Serchen seal. That is what I have doubts about. If 1 had Iwen there 
1 have expressed my doubts about the seal. Why? Uecause it looks like a seal from 1)eshin Shegpa which had 
bWn distlibllted to nlany of us before His Holiness passed away. I t  is the kind of seal which you put on the door 
to keep away negative forces. It is good for protection fro111 all directions. Nowadays it is very easy to have a 
stalnp l~iade, for exanlple in Hongkong, once you have a sample. So I d o  not tnlst a seal, only a s i g n a ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

Fomlerly. Bardo Tulku made a lot of problems 1,)~ sencling out letters and docunlents everywhere which said that 
I am a demon and so  on. These papers all had the unmistaken seal of His Holiness stamped on them. This seal is 
kept with the Rumtek office ( lahang).  Bardo Tulku does not have the original, 11ut again and again these leucrs 
producecl wit11 the seal and sent around, so  obviously one can have seals made e\~er)where. That is why 1 do not 
believe in a seal. 1 I>elieve in the sig~lature. When Gongma Sakya Rinpoche says that the stamp on  the letter is a H~~ 
Sechen stamp he must he referring to the letter which was brought by Situ Rnpoche, which is the only letter with 
[ha[ kind of stamp. He proIhal>ly h:ld not been shown the letler which was unclear and difficult to understand.  TI^^^ 
is one thing I wanted to tell you. 

Secondly. Akong Rinpoche as representative for Situ Rinpoche, and Sherab Tharchin as representative for the 
Chokhang b l ~ r a n g  (of Gyaltsal, Rinpoche) left for Tibet. Copies of the letter are being spread everywhere. Actually 
tllis letter \\;as not to be opened. There is a rule that only with the pemission of the seven people (of the Kdmapa 
Charitable Trust) - now only six sinceJan~gon Kongtrul Rinpoche passed away - can the letter be opened. That was 
ovemlled and carelessly handled. l~nrnediately after this Akong Rinpoche and Sherab Tharchin went to Tibet. A part); 
of fifteen people hom Tsurphu hlonastery left to fetch the boy. As I \%,as on  my way back from America, I ~nade a 
short stopover in Gennany. A travel agency for tourists in Lhasa which has some connections to people from our &g).ll 

centers, had sent a fax. In this fax clear information was written down about the situation. It said that the boy is in 
Lhatok in Derge. the father is Dondrub, and that a party from Tsurphu Monastery had been sent to fetch him. Fifteen 
people hat1 gone and he was expected to arrive for the enthronement on J u n e  14. Everything was already decided. 
The enthronement was p1;lnned to take place at Tsurphu. Froni Nepal I received phone calls from Yangbachen and 
ever)~vhere \vith the same information. The whole arrangement - that Sherab Tharchin and Akong Rinpoche secretly 
were sent to Tibet and that the preparations were heing made for the enthronement in Tsurphu - was all done without 
me from beginning to end. Now you all know. 

Regarding the letter about ihe incarnation. I accept it a hundred percent the moment it has been proved to he true 
as result of a scientific test. Othenvise I cannot accept it. 

Regarding the first letter, which is not easy to ilnderstand. 1 have fi111 confitlence that in the end the meaning will 
Iwcome clear, as I nlentionecl before. The instruction is there and its presence has been announced to the public. 
If the final result of the instruction is not positive. 1 will renounce my function as the Shamar Rinpoche, I want to tell 
you that. 

It is like this. The former Karmapa himself has left some instructions, either by word or by letter, which will gradually 
I>econie clear when the time is right. This process must happen gradually s o  that all details can become evident, as 
I have all the time insisted on, not like now where there is too much hurry. The former incarnation leaves clear 
prophetic instructions behind. ancl that is what we  should follow. To deal with this casually is not correct. That is 
why I insist on clarity and make noise ahout it. If I am not right in this and my waiting has caused unnecessary delay 
in the recognition of the incmmation. I'll acknowledge my mistake and withdraw from my Shamar Rinpoche function. 
if the final result is not clear. 

For nonr I cannot say for sure that what happens is wrong. I>ut 1 can under n o  circumstances accept it. That is why 
I have adclressed all uf you Rinpoches and sangha mernl>ers. I have now said everything I want, and from tonlorrow 
I will see what can he done. 

All sangha members. 311 the staff, whoever, everyone of you. I request you to look for the truth. There are a lot 
of troublenlakers in this affair. m.r are at the navel in this seat and it is going to come forth slowly who they are. I 
d o  not have to d o  an).thing about that, the administration will gradually take care. It i.5 necessary to clean out. 

What 1 \\;ant to request o f  you is to  ask that the letter which was brought by Situ Rinpoche be checked, in order 
t o  decide if it is true or not, if i t  is ilnmistaken or not. The copy of the letter is already t>eing spread everywhere through 
Nepal. so if  an) of you want to see it for yourself, yo11 are welcome. I have a copy. Many have handwritten letters 
from His Holiness so  one can compare for oneself il' the handwriting is similar or not. It is not enough. however. if 
\ve all agree that i t  does not resen~ble. There is a professional way of checking, which is done in each country and 
is r.allccl forensic science. The present situation reql~ires that kintl of test. 

So please all of you go on  the path of truth. To find out what is the path of truth and what is not, we need the 
esa~ninatic.)n. I f  the letter proves to be true, it is accepted, if it is not proven to be true, it can not l ~ e  accepted. 

Thar& yc-)u. That is it. 



Kunzig Sharnar Rinpoche'k 
Talk in English 
Rumtek, June P, ,992. 

With questions and answers. 

AJote: the t~rat~sc tq t  hus h~er? slight11.eclitetl irl or&r.to I ~ Z L I ~ C J  it I?/OlP wacluhk,. 7770 sigrl ( . .  . ) rr~c~rrr~s t l ~ r /  (1 lc,r~rrl 
or a seti/enccJ  US I I Z L ~ Z L L / I / ? / C ~  ~ J I I  thcl tcl])~. A L ~ ~ c J I . ~ ~  0 1 .  u g1~~11p (f rl*ot.cl.s Ji11101~~t~i 1 ) ~ -  [ I  c/~ft~.<tiot~ IIIUI-L? ~111tl li,r.ittc,~z 
it1 h~wckets rtzecrns that the. u,orul or. /l?c ~ I T ) I I / J  oJ'irord.s is 1101 cIeu1.11~ (114~lihIo i l l  thc' ~ C I / ) ( J .  

Corzcerrrirrg the ylrtlstiotls utld arz.sulels or11). those rrlared to the  ILL.^. K ~ n n u p ~ i  ir~crrr-rlr~tiotr t~rrtl tl~e/rra/~k~rtls 
betu!eer? t l ~ e  Rinpocke.~ ~ U L - P  I?c~el~ irzclricl~cl hrre. 

Sorry for k i n g  late. First uf :1[1. I'm happy to see you all here. And thanks \ , en  ~nucli thHt \.ou all c:lme 10 p:~~tlcipatc 
in the ceremony here. 

I'm going to tell you all something nhout \\-hat is li:~ppening non.aday.; reg:irding tlie reincam;~tion oi t l .  13. G\-aln-a 
Karniapa. I'm not going to tell you ever)rthing ~vliat I told the l'ibetnns. becau.se you don't need to hear e\-e~?-rlling. 
What you have to hear is how things are going on non-ad;l!-s, the prtxeedings to in\.estiqare :~l>out the Gy;~l\vs karrnap:~ 
accorcling to the inforlnation Ile left I~eliind. 

As yo11 know from l i is to~~. .  all liar map:^^ leave a niess:lge. Before tlie first Llrrn,lp;~ pa.;secl a\\.ay. lie left a niessage 
to his disciple and the second Kalmapa \\,as louncl accordingly. Solnetimes. the\- left a letter, bonlctimes the). illst pa\-c 
a message to 3 V ~ I Y  tn~stworthy disciple. Reg;~rcling this. it is not al\va\-.s necessln that tht. mebsagc i gi\,cn tr) 
soniel~ocly ha\.ing a high title as Kinpoclie or  \\.hare\fer. Sometitnes. it c;rn I>e a vt .1~ good disciple. 3 \ e n  trustn-orthy 
person to Kannapa. hut not hig1il)- ~xnked.  

For instance. the Fifteenth G p ~ l n . : ~  karmapa ga\Y the mess.lge to Iris clisciple. onc of the 1)oi-j~ Lopons in the 
monastery W e n  thcy found the Siutt-entli Gyal\\.a Kamlapa, he hacl kept t l i ; ~ t  ror ;~lniozt ahoi~t eight yc:lrs n.ithoi~t 
telling any of the lineage-holders. Not e\'en to Situ I'enia \Vangchug. \\.I10 at that time. \\.as Iracling ;r l l  tlie karrn~r Kagyxi 
Rinpoclies. 

Accorcling to tlie official systeln valid at rhat timc in T'il,et. one nceded the appro\-al o f  the Tihetan C;c>\.ernmrnt 
anel H. H. tlic Dalai Lnma. Tllroi~gh his nlinisters. H.  1-1. the l):ll.~i Lima n-ould 11a\,e the rn~ltter c~hc.c4iecl \.cBn. thoroughly. 

At th:~t t i~ne a IJ:IC~ ston. llal,penecl: u v e n  strong hlinisrer \~:~ntrcl 11i.s >on to Iwco111e K;lnl~;lp:~. .is hc used hi5 I>o\vc.r. 
the pcople in Tsi~rpIii~-Xl(>naste~~~ llacl to accept it.  'l'he mini.strr even ni;uiagccl to get the authorizaion fro111 t I .  H. 
the Thirteenth I):ll;~i Lama. and so  thc child wns hroi~ght to the mc)n:lstel?.. But tI1t.n \\-llilc pl;i\.ing kite. the boy fell 
from thr roof of the house ancl passed an,:l!.. 

Mtcr some !.ears, the I)o~je I,ol>on - 1 don't think he \ \as  I)oqe Lopon: he \XIS ;I \er!.. \.en-. \-en. close Jiwiple of 
the Fifteenth tiarmap;~: hi3 name3 \\.as jampal Tsultrim ... He had kept th:~t here. All the K;rrnla kag1-u larlrns n.erte 
worried. se:~rcliing for tht. inl'onnation. Uut he hacl kept cli~irt. He Ilatl kept it here. .A1 tile end hc sllo\\-eel i t :  

I1 \vas the personal Ii;lncl\\.riting 01' the Fifteenth k;~rma~>:~.  A \ .en I>e:u~tifuI I>oenl \\.as :~Iso rhrre. And tilt' intc )rnl;ltion 
al>out w1lc.r~ lie \voultl I>e horn, the name of  the f : ~ ~ m i l b .  . . .  E\,eq~hing \vas \vrittt.n in :I secret lang~~agt,. ;I ni~mher- 
langi~;~ge. \Y'e still ha\-e this person;ll Ilnncl\\.riting of thC Fifteenth ti;~rrn.~p:r. The pre\ IOU> I3t.ru ~h!.rntsr Hinpcx'hr 
th~*n  tmnsl;ltcd i t  into normal lung~~;lgc, ;lnd the pl;rce tu111rd o i ~ t  IO I>e \\ here I \\-;I I>orn. the frmiil! \vaa \vhcrc I ~ - L I S  

l>orn, tx\.e~yrliing \\,;IS Iny li~mily. 
So,  it actu;~lly took ;~lnlosr ten yV2r.s I>~.li)rc the!- c,oulcl in\.ite tile Sixternti1 C;)-;I~\\-;I Karrn;ll1;1 to lhe monJStCr)-. He 

was illr~'ady nine \.ears oltl. 
Ah yo11 :111 kno'iv it took c1uite long this time. It lras now c-ome to nc;lrl!. elt-~.en \ears. .\I thr .~ge of tllirtren, the 



Sixteenth Gvalwa Karmapa made a prediction in Tibet. In it something is mentioned that the Bircl-Year n.ollld l,, , 
g ~ ~ d  ye;rr, he would lneet all his disciples again. As he was a thirteen-year-old boy at that tinie. nobtdy asked 
him : ,hut  the pn>per meaning of that. In that prophecy, he predicted what was going to happen in Tillet, and he 
Said: '.we will all ]lave to go  to India at the end". 

He said that a long tilne before it happened in 1959. Everything he had said in the prophecy occurecl, except for 
the one sentence mentioning the Bird-Year. Many dccent people think that this refers to next ye:lr. This is just our 
hope 2nd expectation, I still can't say "That is the specific year". 
.ks we did announce many times, there is a letter in the blessing-box, a letter very difficult to u~~derstand. is there, 
 IS there. As far as I know, u p  to recently, when Sakya Kung:~ Rinpoche came here. Until then, it had been there, 

M e r  that. I don't know. That tinle they opened it. 
~ u t  recendy a letter appeared containing the name of the father, the name of the child's mother, the place,,, 

Eveq~hing is very c l e ~ r .  This is quite prol~lernatic. But we are checking that. we  are investigating on this carefully...ve,, 
carefi~lly. 

Initially are wanted to d o  this secretly, among us only, not making it known to the people. Before the late Rinpoche 
passed away, we  all decided to d o  everything among us. But, during my absence. it became known in the \vhole 
of  Tibet no\\:. I keep recei\:ing information from Tibet through Nepal, saying: "the name of the father is this, the nanle 
of  the mother, tlie age of the child ... the boy; the Chinese Government is also providing help, people from Tsurphu 
and representatives of Sit11 Rinpoche and Gyaltsah Rinpoche are there, they are leading the group from Tsurphu, they 
irlready left to East Tilwt. to Derge": and the date of arriving back at Tsurpl~u Monastery is also announced. Such clear 
infor~i~ation one gets nonr! It's kind of surprising to me. because this is not the decision we took all together. 

According to the previous plan, H. E. Jamgon Rinpoche was supposed to go  to Tibet to see everything once. After 
his return nrc xvere to have a meeting again and then make some announcement after seven or within nine months. 
We did say that to the Sikkimese people here. 

So, in this connection, within the period of time now, we  are doing the offering-puias for the IateJamgon Rinpoche. 
and during this tinie there is not any urgency to d o  so  many things; nothing has happened which would make it 
necessary to act so  quickly, and which would not leave the time to wait for me. Nothing has happened. Nothing 113s 
happened Ixcause of which one should not  consul^ the adniinistrators here; and everything was decided so quickly. 
So quickly so  many things happened! It's a kind of big shock for me. 

And as far as I know, the letter which was shown to H. H. Sakya Trizin Iirnpoche is not the original letter we had 
so  far kept in the box. Ancl I don't know anything whether this letter is still there now or not, because I wasn't there 
when they opened that box. And right now i t  is very difficult for me to see it. In order to protect it very well. I requested 
t l ~ e  help of the Sikkimese Government. The Sikkimese Government provided police there. Before I left from here 
I made a request to the Government, and the Government provided it. So now I personally cannot go there to open 
it anti see whether it is there or not. Of course I would not d o  it, although it is difficult. We will check this later, when 
we are all here together. 

Nevertheless, you are a11 very much concerned for the clharnla, very much concerned for H. H. the Gyalwa Kannapa. 
who is the great spiritual leader. Yes, you should d o  that. But in a different way. What Tibetan people will d o  to some 
extent is very mi~ch following their society's character. I mean. when they talk about this subject, when they act in 
any way regarding these matters, whatever they d o  will always go with their society's situation, with their society's 
systern. Or maybe you can say "Though we lost our country, all the lamas and Tibetan people kept their tradition 
quite strictly. Though we immigrated in a different country, we are still thinking we  are in our own land, and we are 
still following our ranking systems, everything!" It was more or less based on the political situation in Tibet. but it's 
still being followed. So you as outsiderh. not Ixing Tihetans. really should not learn the Tibetans' prol~lems; you should 
not learn them. sl~ould not imitate them, should not follow nllnors. What you should all follow is the dhamx~,  although 
tlie dharma has heen purely established in Tibet. 

In Tibet, so  many politicians have i~sed  the dharnla for their advantage and messed it up. If you look back in history 
- you can find it written in English. But hesides that. so  many great saints presewed this teaching, like Milarepa. 
Gampopa, all the sixteen Karmapas, who were n e \ w  involved in dirty politics. Or  the spiritual leaders in Gelugpa. 
Sakyapa. Nyingnlapa. The dharma is there, so  you should all follow the tlhanna pi~rely, withoi~t link to Tibetan 
pmblerns. ?'his is niy request to you all. Be careful here. 

I'm very sad that Tibetans both insicle and outside are now being quite confilsed hy their own people. Well, maybe 
this is happening everyvliere, but since this is familiar to me ... So much gossip is going on,  and s o  many blames are 
made to each other ... and loose talk everywhere ... and slander everywhere 1,etween all spiritilal and political Imdrrs ... 
So Inany things are happening! But this is the prol3len1 of the people, not the problem of  the dharma. So be carefill, 
OK? 

When there is the dharma: ires! When there is the Gun1 - like nowadays we are performing all kind of pirias here 
t o  offer t o  the late hnpoche,  so  you are all psrticipating - it is excellent. you will accumulate lots of merit. 

like myself for instance: At the Ixginning I participated in the puja as an offering to Rinpoche. who is a gre:lt 
1 3 ( ~ l h i ~ ~ l t \ ' i ~ .  as I reslxct him. Yo11 are all continoilsly participating in this ceremony, because many of you are his 
personal disciples and he is your Root-Guru, as it's called. It's excellent, this is a very good way of acting ... 



the same time so  m n y  things are li;rppening, and many o f  you are just k i n g  in the tlharnla. this is very gocd. 
yell s l l ~ ~ l d  not get involved in the people's gossip and orher things. 

~f you like to h i o w  more about what k going to hapl~en ahout tlic next Kar~iiapa, ~ O L I  will know later, don't worry. 
Don't go everywhere asking, "What is! What is!", asking questions anywhere. Many of you will get tliffcrent kinds 
of answers from different people, and then talk, passing the message to each other which will confuse mclrr and more. 
SO 1 say: wait, keep your eyes on the sit~~ation. And wait, wait. You will get a very clear instruction. 

~ t h o ~ ~ g l l  so  many things are happening, at the end, the result will he gtxd! 1 have S~ll  confidence. So we don't 
have to worry for that. The fact that nuny things arc llappening now is ac~ually the human nature. Or if you say it 
according to the Four Noble Truths: the prohlern is always there, which is the Tn~th  of Suffering. This is thc nature 
of sentient brings. Irnpennanent! Even the spiritual leaders, great spiritual leaders pass away as ordinav k i n g s .  Since 
they come in an ordinary form. tliis will also happen to them. That's what we call impernmanence. This is there, yes. 

$0, follow the dharma purely. OK? You're doing it. I'm very happy about this. And please continue. and lx. careful, 
OK? 

n a n k  you, that's all I have to say. If you have any douhts or any questior~s, 1 will Ix happy to answer you within 
ten lilinutes or five I-ninutes. 

Q.: Questiofl inuudibk ( in li'betnr~) 
R.: She requested Ine to tell you everything what I told the people because since I already told tlic people. you 

will all hear and get more confused. Yes, that's tnle. 

Q.: Rinpoche! I . . . )  then uv willgel (.pry confused inJonnation (...) ger~emllt~ udat is said. 
R.: Yes. In the beginning we  nude  a group to find out rhe reincarnation of H. H. the Karmapa. \Ve four made a 

very stsong group. And we found a small letter in tlie tengam, which means the treasure-box. That letter showed the 
personal handwriting of  H. H. Karmapa. It was very, very difficult for us to judge the meaning perfectly. Gyaltuh 
knpoche gave some instruction like: this ineans how to be boni .... but the content was very much tantric instruc-tion. 
Ilsually in Vajrayana-subject. there are always things like how to manifest from the seed-s)lllable-letter and that tlie 
manifestation is a f o ~ m  of the great deities, like that, you know? So tliere. it was similar. And then we decided to keep 
this there. And the indication was that the reincamation would emerge by itself. and that the letter and the reincarnation 
would then prove each other. That is what we judged so  far. And now ... I don't remember. I have to go  into the files ... 
frequently ... we did meetings many times. And in the late pan of 1986. Situ Rinpoche was more concerned about this 
because he was under very much pressure from tlie people in Tibet: "Wliere is he? It must Ix found out now!" and 
then. "How can it he  like that? So many Kinpoches are recognized here and there, how c-an i t  he that only Karmapa 
is like that?". They put s o  much pressure on him! This I lu~ow.  And then Situ Rinpoche I~ec-ame more and more 
concerned about this. But Jamgon Rinpoche and myself in the late time more strongly agreed to keep the principle 
that, whatever happens. the essence of Kamlapa. or ... holy can you say? the personaliy, the Karmapa's way of 
recognizing the reincarnation is very unique. We have very high lamas like Dalai Lama or Sakya Kunga Rinpoche ... so 
many holy and high lamas in Tibet. The n7ay of recognizing H. H. the klnnapa is very unconventionnal, yes? He is 
secognized by himself. So Ja~ngon Rinpoche and 1 strongly emphasized to keep tliis principle. This tradition must not 
dissappear. It means that, if a r e  ourselves decide fur some child and he is recognized by us or if we  ask H. H. the 
Dalai Lama and he recognizes soniehody. we tliought it would not be proper. So we  ...Jamgon Rinpoclie and I 
personally, when we were together, we decided to d o  that. And then Sit11 Rinpoche kept asking us: "Then how ... if 
we c-annor find out the exact meaning of this small letter, what we are going to do? Shall we stay like this forever?" 
And then I and Jamgoii Rinpoche - Jamgon Kinpoclie was the main one. and myself was another one - did say, "No. 
Kamlapa will come one after another up  to menty-ninth times of his life. So he cannot just disappear. you know? 
Kami;ipa will come, so  we  can wait for this". 

I was also encouraged by H. H. the Dalai h n i a .  I met him one time in Dellii. He told me: "Yonr people will push 
you all. m d  if you just follow that and just huny up  and make so  many decisions here and there. then this will cause 
very bad results for finding tlie tnle Kar~i~apa.  So you must be relaxed kind patient". This advice the Dalai Lama gave 
me when I !net hiln in Nen, Delhi. It was in 1084. He strongly encouraged me, and in this connection. I'm still confi mied. 

And then some time in 1988. 1 think. Sit11 Rinpoche again demanded to d o  one more meeting of the four of 11s 
together; he sent a letter here. In the letter, he mentioned. "Non- clear infornlation \vill he happening". And that letter 
made people so  exited. hnd we all knew that we could nor explain the sentence; we all knew. because it was j ~ ~ s t  
not long after a - e  liad already done one meeting. So nre said we should not d o  this in Rurntek h l o n a s t e ~ .  where all 
the Sikki~nese people and everybody ntould come: we  should d o  this meeting in New Delhi Momaster).. But then again 
we decided for where Sit11 Rinpoche n . ~ s  - Situ Rinpoche was staying in Oberoi Hotel - fin[ nre d o  this meeting n.it11 
Sit11 Rinpoche tliere. So then we went to his room and we had a meeting. It was in the Iron-Horse-Year. So, still the 
same result! In the meeting we  came to know that \ve cannot explain the mraning properly. So again! We adopted 
a resolution there. It's nrritten in Tibet;~n, we sent the copy evepvhcre  again. The resolution of that nieeting we sent 
eveqwhere. 

Then this time, just before the late Ja~ngon Rinpochc p;~ssed anfay, we liad a nieeting here. Before that, one of the 



Til,etan Con~nlittees in Nepal hacl written c\2er)~vhcre so  wildly! Ancl in some letter, their de~nand  is that ti, H, tl,c 
p&rInapa nlt~st be recognised by Situ Rinpoche. They saicl according to the previous traclition. We don't ha\., his 
(radition! o u r  tr;idition is this: Karmap;~ is rrcognised by himself. Well, that's -&hat they wrote there. And it was 
hy so  Illany A group - the same fi~mily-group is in Assrlnl - sent a letter everywhere, written so wildly, 
that confllsed evt.ryl,ody. They m;ide up so  many I~atl rumors and so  Inany stories: "the Shamar RinpocIle is 
lo recognise a Bllutancse prince as a Kannapa!". 01. one says: if I recognise one of  the Bhutanese (...) princes, then [llc 
king prc)nlised to give a llig amount o f  money! This story they made up. This went t o  Tihet; people in Tibet still l,elieve 

heca~lse they l i \ y  in an isolated ;lrra, (hey are \&I). innocent-minded people. They believe it. And then ]ater, this 
llnderground-plan went very well into tlie Sikkimese society also. Discretely, and then, last time, s o  Inany people 
here, lead by Mr. tiunzang Sliemb, \ tho  is in Gnngtok, who was the Secretary of Education. And many of the gro1lpcame 
from Nepal, those I.;haml>as, and Akong Rinpoche was acting as :I chief of them. And they put a lot of pressure: . . M ~ ~ ~  
deciile no\\:. \tliere is this?" They were all outside and wc were having our meeting inside. Then Situ Rinpoche cdrefullv 

q~lestionned us: '.OK. now. clo you have the instruction or not?". I said "No". ,Ir~lngon Rinpoche too saicl .'No", ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i )  
Rinpoclic also did say ,,No". We dicln't have the instruction how to operate this letter. Then Situ Rinpoche stood up and 
did three prostrations to the seat of His Holiness and offerecl a scarf. And then he sat down and took out a small poucl,, 
He hat1 a Ietter! The Ietter nras here! H. H. the Kannap;~ lii~cl personally given it to him. Sit11 Rinpoche said: He was given 
this Ietter hy H. H. the Ihnnapa in Cr~lcutta, that means hefore - of coi~fie  before - he passed away, but when. 1 don'( 
knon,. Then 1 asked him: ',Why did you keep it for so  long?". He said he never thought it was a letter. He thought his 
was a protection-cord. And then, tlie letter is t)lun.ecl, half of the letter is blurred, especially the signatilre is blul~ed, the 
signature is very unclear. I s;~id: %"&'I, how clid this happen?". He said that he had kept it here for so  long as a protection- 
cord, so  hy swe:rting it beca~ne wet, blurred. I couldn't accept it, as well as Jalngon hnpoche  didn't accept this. Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche immediatly :lccepted it. \X!e got shockecl. Gyaltsal) Rinpoche didn't read it properly: "Ah, this is it. Perfect 
personal handwriting of H. H. the Gyalwa Karmapa!". Then I saitl: "I cannot accept this; I cannot say this is true, I cannor 
say this is not tnle. We nlilst put it into the test. We have personal handwritings of His Holiness, we  have personal 
hanclwritings of Situ Rinpoche: and this letter, we must have it tested". OK, now, this fighting is going on. 

His Eminence Jamgon Rinpoche always wanted to make peace. So, at the end, he  said: "We must solve this problem 
insicle, it should not go out". And to cool down this prohlem, he voluntarily said: "I can go  to Tibet and come hack". 
And then Jamgon hnpoche  and I had a nieeting separately, like in parliament, you know? The different parties, the): 
make some group, some others are in the comer and have a meeting, so, like that! Janlgon Rinpoche antl I went to 
the other side of the room ancl discussed what to do. Jalngon Rinpoche and I (...) w e  could not accept, we could not 
say  it IS the right one and we could not say it is the wrong one either. Well, the letter is not very similar to letters of 
H. H. the Karmap;~ and the signature is blurred, not s o  clear. The letter is very clear; if you follow this, the baby cs 
easy to find, hecailse the father's name is there, age of the ... everything is so  clearly written there. If this was his personal 
Ietter. then of course you could I~lame us: "Why you didn't follow this letter up  to non~:'". So then the three of LIS, or 
maylx the four of us woulcl have made n big mistake, not having done anything s o  far. 1,ccause it was so clear. He 
RJVe this letter, then I said: "I  can not". And then J a ~ n g o n  hnpoclie said: "OK, we  have a way to solve this prohlem". 
Yes, true: if Janigon IGnpoche would still exist. yes, the problem could have heen solved inside. Because we - Rurntek 
administration and myself - respect him antl trust him. And the two Rinpoches . even if they would not have trusted 
him because of him v e q  1nuc1i. yo11 Itnon,, concerning for this principle, they woilld have had to respect him So he 
could have solved the problems. But vely unfo~-tunatly. this happened. Just a few days later, this happmed,  just a fmr 
days after the meeting took place. Now. I don't Ilave a witness. yes?, I'm the only one. The taro Rinpoches. they are 
still saying it is the original letter of Karn~apa. They did say to Saky:rpa, yes? There was no reason to invite Saba 
Rinpoche and have him confinn it. We clon't ha\.e any traclition. we clon't have any reirson to have the letter confirmed 
hy H. H. Sakya Rinpoche. And in my ahsence, sucldendly they went and I>rot~gl~t Sakya Rinpoche here and opened 
the letter and macle so  m ~ ~ c l i  publicity, everything they have done. And they sent people to Icathmandu and 1n:lde 
;In announcement there and they went to Lllasrl, doing evelything so  qi~ickly, so  qnickly. And just one d ~ y  1,efore 
I came here. they :llready went to New 1)elhi and someone saicl they were in I.)liam~sala. I don't knoa. where they 
are right no\jt. So, now the situation came to ... what? We had tc.) make i t  public because the letter had already been 
opened to the public. So I'm the one who says: "I cannot acknowledge tliis letter at the moment as a personal letter 
o f  I-1. H. the Kamiapa until tlie proof colnes from the forensic science centers". So I rnust say (his openly also, yes? 
The situation happened like this. We were planning to keep it in ant1 ..... thew is allother good reason: H. E. Jamgon 
hnpoche  and myself know that there is a very tn~srwortliy person to whom 13. H. tlie Karmapa gave the instructions 
ho\v r o  operate this letter or mayhe mart. ... hlaybe the f i l l1  inst~x~ction is a:itl~ Ilinl. I don't know. He must 11a\~e bern 
told 13). H. H. the Karmapa to hint two of us (hat he is the one who has it. So he gave tllis hint to me ancl kI. E. JamRon 
Rinpoclie. We I>oth know this person most prol,al>ly is the one \vho h;is the c.olnplete instnlction. BUL when we talked 
togelhcr. \i.e don't clisci~ss so  much about that. YOU Iin~nv, when we  talltecl together, then Jamgon Rinpoc,he sr~iti "Better 
u.e shouldn't talk. ~nayhc  an ol>stacle will hapl~en": even \vhen we are together. \,er). private, he saitl '.\Xre shouldn't 
talk :il,out this su1)ject". During the late times, as I d o  now, I had to tell - n8it1l Ilis per~llission - the people that thert. 
is someone.. He pennitred me to say this only. But if yo11 uskecl Ine n,ho it is, nlietlicr he is monk or not, a,hether 
he is a hnl~>c 'I le  or not. 1 will not say- anything. H o w  could 1 ,say tll;lt? When will says He is foll(lwing ever): inslruction 



which H. H. the h n n a p a  gave him. So then I did say yes~erday, if this person is a Lilse one, thcn I'm going to resign. 
hecause so far, I'm following him, so  I would have made a misti~kc. When this pcrson shows him5elC and he is a fake 
one, then OK. that day I'm going lo rebign. I have confidence that this person ib there. So we  don't have to huny su 
much to d o  this. That was the nuin reawn. The second reason is that tlle writing in the letter is not sirnilar t o  that 
of H. H. the Karmapa. The third reason is that this letter was not in the box. Situ Rinpxlhr insisted that we say it was 
tile personal lener of H. H. the Karnupa, which had been in the treasure-box. We had t o  p u ~  it in at that time, hccause 

too niuch force. Well, it will prove whether the letter is h a  personal letter or not. We did put it in the hox at that 
tilne, for the time Ixing. Then everything, the whole sihation changed lxcausc the late Jamgon Hinp)chc passed away. 

s o  that's why I say: "At the end, the result will be good". At the moment, there are so niany political proI,lemns, which 
are created by bad people. I cannot hlanie the two Rinpc~hes so much hecausc they were misguided, I think hy thew 
bad people, really had people ... I don't know how the two h~ipoches  could I,e convinced. Well, n~aytw i ' n ~  wrong. 
 his has to be shown by the letter, whether it is true or not. \Xfell. this is what I told to the prople yesterday. 

Q.: Your Holitzess, uiill thew be a next jamgorz Rinpoche? 
R.: Sure, yes, definitely. 

Q.: Did he leave a klter? 
R.: No. The next Jamgon Kinpoclie will he recognized hy H. H. the Karmapa 

Q . ( L ~ J )  unclearl: Rirzpoche. is il.. .cap? ic1ego (. . . l  u~hen Silu and C;yalsah Rinpoche mturn (. . . J they could also express 
their views ... Is it possible to s~rggest to Situ Rirzpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche uvhen thqs re/rrnz. [ha/ 1hq1 also express 
their view open!?, ( . . . I  alzrzozrncement ( . . . I  (resolt~e?) f ... ) (peace?J? 

R.: Well, we will try to make peace as much as we can. you know? I will d o  it. 

Q.: (...) Kawapa  I . . .  1 allpolitics (...) 
R.: Yes. this is Tibetan politics: I told you not to follow ths! 

Q. (sameprsorz contijuling) lalmost ina~trlihlc): ( . . . I  high rlrlkrrs (. . . /politics. 
R.: Well, in history that has happened also to Dalai Lania and Panchen Lama because sarnsard affected their foml. 

their human fonn. They are anyway humans, they had to associate with the hununs, so  then ... 

Q.: (...) !ying. I calz 't imagine that a high Rinpoche ulotrld h' lying. 
R.: Maybe he got a reason. because of so  much pressure. Pressure is there. I cannot blame Situ Rinpoche s o  badly. 

because he's always going to Tibet. I don't go there. So whatever people in Tibet say. I only can hear. that's all. He 
always goes there. He's s o  niuch under pressure from the public. 

Q.; Ritzpoche, do,yorr think His Hc)linc>ss's corzscioust~ess isstill here. is sfill uJtb tts?I ... I . . . !  t v  toget his (...) irlspimtiotz 
of His Holiness. 

R.: His Holiness? You mean H. H. the Kannapa? Yes, it's good to have such a devotion. you know. Although his 
appearmce is still taking time because of the collective karma of people. individually you can still receive blessing 
as closely as if you directly met him. That depends on your personal devotion. how much devotion you have. 

Q.: Is it possible that H. H. the Karmapa nzanfests in tu.nph)sical forms? 
R.: No ... Well, that's everywhere! Million ... one hundred million Karlnapas are there. But the ... in the 21 in this time 

only one, not two. 

Q fuety I C I I C ~ ~ ~ ) . ) :  Rinpoche. (. . . cr~mspo~ids ui /b  the acrt~al child t . ..! 
R.: Well. I cannot say this child is right or wrong. I cannot say now, because they are reco~iinlending this child 

according to the letter: so  first the letter has to be proven. 

Q.: So !f t h ~  de~uils in the lettcr (...) (lo in fact e.~actlx cowespond to the child ... 
R.  (interrupting): No, the letter should be the personal letter of H. H. the Karmapa ... If the letter is the personal 

handwriting of H. H. the Kannapa, then the details will prove this child easily. 

Q : HOW t r ~ o u l d j ~ o ~ ~  eaphi~z ther~ iJ'the Ie/ter is not a real one ... 
R. (interrupting): I cannot say anything, neither yes nor no. That has to be proved. llis Holiness' personal hdndwritten 

letters are there, so  i t  has to match. 



R.: This they should d o  scientifically! 

Q.: Rinpoche. ( . . . ) for  His Ho1itle.s.. .(. . . ) tests in a sensf1 oj:. . 
R.: We11 as far as I know, only forensic science centers, because ... Doesn't have to go  through! 

Q.: (...) hecorne clear at a certuin poi??/, u~itb /(...jj'orr get u / I L ' ~ ) ~ s  in ... 
R. (intempting): Yes! Only people have no patience for waiting. you know? They think eleven years is too much, tllatts 

all. ~f you have some patience, it doesn't halve to ... We are not hanging in a situation that w e  don't know how to recofize 
him, It is not that. Do you get the point? We are not lost. I have full confidence, so  I don't have to search for anolheiwac 
how to recognize him. So don't wony for that. 

Q.: Rinpoche. /here aresorne scie?ztists who can actually analt~se hnrzduvr.itir~,q a??(/ can actr~alI]~~jrai~b f . . . )  mysisier 
is i n ~ o l ~ w i  (. . . i 
R.: Yes, yrs, so  rnany experts. Now it takes five minutes with a computer, they can d o  everything. We still have 

so  many letters signed by H. H. the Karmapa. s o  niany personal, liandwrirtm leaers! It's easy to find out! 

Q.: M e n  rrlill thai be, the scientific test? 
R.: Well that. 1 don't know.,. 

Q. (wpeutingl: When 14lill be the scientfic test, because that's Ihc easiest to,find out. 
R.: Right! ... Yes! 

Q . ( . I  soon? 
R.: Should I>e soon, yes. We will discilss that. The sooner the better. 

Q.: Yortr Eminence. zi'heri.. .SO r~jil~en ~1014./01(r rrzet together arzd Silrr Rirzpocheprodrlced ibis lctter: then that meairs 
iurr harr rioi rrrrtil rzouq cornprrrc'cl ztdih His Ho1i)lcsses' ... 

R.: We did. we did. 

Q.: Like ihni u!orrld DE the J7nt thing ,yo11 ~l~orrld uwrit to dr~, dot1 'I .yozl? 
H.: Yes, exactly. 

Q, (coniinuirzg): (,,.) ha~men'i done it (...) 
R.: Not scientifically, but we  did this, yes. we did 

Q. (coritir~uilzg): Arid /her1 ~~or.r/clt like ii lrqasrr 7 His Ho1irre.s.~:~ u7r-itir?g 
R.: Very difficult. The False letter seems to 11e a vc1-y well made false letter. But it's very. very, very diflicult to matcll 

the personal handwriting of His Holiness. Very tlifficult. It is very ditl'ic~rlt to make exactl). the ... I t  ciid not succeed. 

Q.: But Ithirrk ii 's cornpletel)! rrrlJi?ir.io leN the \Vrt~slerrr siutients (. . . )poliiics b~lij~orr,jr~si (... )politits. ,)Iorr scv>. So zt~ould 
/hew he a chanceJbr r(.s orfor 011 the srritl~nis hetr~Jbr,l~o~t and Siirl Rit~poche urld C;yrrlis~~l~ Kiri()oche siitir?~ together 
an J keurs'ng jlou di.scziss /his thing. Iwc-cirrse to h~cir one (. . .) ~ \ i ) t  thrrt rtlc. irlrst O W  lcss ibrrrr t h ~  oibc~~: hill ii crrwls 
r~~ore conf~~siotz tharr.. . 
R.: No, that can come at the end. not now. If we  did that now, you would be testing us, like 3 president candidate: 

one standing here and tw\:c~ s~antiing there challenging ... 

Q.: ... one tin~e~ (...) al?-eci~iln / , . .  ), j~orr knozt!. .4rrcl z~bcii tt80rxo corrl~i bappc?~? 
Q.: Rinpocht. is ii possihIe,/br ibc (. . . ) gorrnrrnerrt / . . . I  respcclatlr to colnr togriher ziiil~ ~~~orr~xc~1i~c.s.. . 

R.: They are doing: now we are rloing. H. E. Khyentse Rinpoche is leading. and we  :ire doing that. Yes, the Hinpmhes 
all together, we are [lying to clarify ever-ything. 

Q.: / .  . . ) gene~nl tnrsl rioul f . . . ) 
R.: Let me tell you. The situation came to this noa.: I had to say this to the pi~l , l i~.  Why? Bec;~usc other things had 

already heen made public. The Chinese <;overnmcnt is giving full siI1>port to t l l :~t  1 ~ ) ) ' .  It' that I X I ~  is not  lie true one, 
ancl they cnhrone  hirn and d o  everything and three million people in Tihet follow that ... And then Akong liinpoche 
also did say - you all know that there is the announcelnent in Europe - unofficial or officially - that he would enthrone 
h i n ~  and I~ring him to every center in the \vorlcl. It's rasy to come O L I ~  of China hecause the Chinese Government will 
give them passports ancl visa, so  he can trxvel a11 i~round the world. And if the two Hinpoclle are supporting it and 
everylmdy is following like that, then if this is not thc tnle one - since 50 much doubt is there, wliic~h should have been 



kept in, which should not have gone out, but which has alrtiady Ixen tc~ld as a truth - and if they I~ring this up. [hen onc 
day we cannot c l a r ~  things anymore. The n~ajority of the people already acceptecl this. Then if there is rnayiw only me 
left, how can I run to each of you saying: "This is not tnle. this is not tn~e". So I had t o  n,:~ke n o i x  now lxk)re anything 
llappened. Helpless! I thought very carefi~lly. 1 was planning likc this: I never thought that s i~ch  a thing would happen. 
I heard that Sakya Tricllen Rinpoche had heen invited here and that they had opened the box. Hut I also heard that 
the Chief h4inister of Sikkinl had sent people to watch there. I heard that. But then. I heard that Akong Rinpc~he and 
Gyaltsab Rinpoche's secretary had come to Titwt with a letter. That's all 1 heard. But when I carnc to Gem~:~ny,  the travel 
agency in Lhasa sent a fax there: in the fax. everything was mentioned: the farher's nanlc and chilcl's age. e\,er)~hing was 
exactly described i11 the letter. It had already spread 0111. 

Q, (inten'11pting Rinpoche): Hou I... 
R.: I don't know how, you know. Then I came to Delhi. I'eople in Delhi still didn't know so  much. This hide peuple 

didn't know so  much in Delhi. Only Pasang is there. of course he didn't knolv. 1 came here. thinking the b\'O Kinpoches 
were here. I was planning to talk to them. I was planning that. And if the two RYlpoches n.ould still Iw very stubborn. 
then I would have called all Karma Kagyu Rinpoches - the mature ~ n p t ~ h e s ,  uot the young ones - for a meeting 
telling them what was going on. This was in my mind. I asked the driver: .'Is Topga Hinpoclle Lllere?'. He said "'l'opga 
Rinpoche is not there". 1 was shocked: "Why is he not there?". And I asked my driver: 'Are the mo Rinpcxhes there?. 
"Yes", he said, "yes". I came to my house and I was thinking to come here immediately. Tsultrim, my other sewant, 
was there. I told him, '.I'm going to see the two Rinpoches now". He said: "The t w c . )  Rinptxhes are gone". "Where?". 
"To Delhi". "When?". "Day before yesterday". I was surprised why they had gone tc) 1)elhi. And then. juht after some 
time, I got the idormatic~n that they had gone to thc Dalai Lama. So then, now, c\-e~ything was being confrn~ed! The 
letter, which I cannot accept, was now k i n g  codinned hy everyone! Kumber one: H. H. Sakya T~izin Rinpoche, though 
it is not necessary to have it confirmed by him. Confim~ed! He does not know H. H. the b ~ ~ n a p n ' s  per~onal 
handwriting: he might not know, so  he would think it is true. Second. the Chinese Government is prc)viding fidl support. 
Third, the child is already announced. Forth. the two Rinpoches had already gone to H. H. the Dalai Lama. So therefore 
I had to make noise now. Maybe othemise it \vould have been too late. I talked to 'Mr. Jigdral Densapa and he [old 
me: "I'm layman. You Rinpoches should think very carefirllp". And then he told me: "If you decide anything. you must 
consult with the General Secretary because this is not your administr:~tion. you are just here as a head for the time 
being. Later on, H. H. the Karmapa will come. So all the responsibility is not your private matter. Yo11 cannot make 
decisions by yourself'. He said that. which is quire true. He said: "The General Secretary :u~d you. you m o  should 
discuss and then consult with them. You mo cannot make any decision". He said that. Quite tnre! I tried to reach 
Topga Rinptxhe. Impossible. 1 could not rcnch him. Then my telephone R';IS suddenly out of order. So 1 thought a 
lot: "If I don't announce now, it will be ttx, late". Just waiting for Topga Rinpoche and Yab Jigdral 1;1 and being so  
careful again ... We had been very careful for so many rnontl w... I mean, so  k ~ r  we had been careful for so m1ny weeks 
and eveqdling went out! So now it was too late. Then I decidecl to tell the people. 

Q.: And hou: is the opirziorl ofthe other Rinpoches? Herr arc. riuuq the highest Ritzpoches. 
R.: This I don't know. We will meet here. and the next time we meet, a.e will meet with the other knpoches also. 

Khyentse Rinpoche and Bokar Rinpoche. they are nlature you know? And then Nyenpa hnpoche, the Kamtsang 
Rinpoches. 

Q. ( zwy  zc71cleur.j: Rinpoche, (. . .) 

R.: Yes we will meet, but I'm going to tell you that people should not wait outside what the resolution is. OK? Should 
not d o  that. 

Q.: Rinpoche.. .Kinpoche.. .c:rc-z-zrsc~ me. I thitlkSitrr Rinpoche anti G,*altsah Ritipocbe rlitin ?go to Dharumala. Iwcrilrse 
I heard fmm the Chinese r~crcl.pupr: H. H. the Dalai Larlzci urls,qoirtg to Blaril it1 Soirth America. 
Q. (co~ztinzci,~g): 7hey ham a cor?fever~c-e or1 Jrne 5th to 7/12. 

R.: This we will know very scx)n. Very soon we will know. If they didn't go to Dharamsnla, it's goocl for the ... But 
anyway, it's already announced in Tihet and e \ : r ~ h e r e .  It's done already. 

Q.: What did His Holirtess Kurrrra ... ah ... the Lklai Lanla say lo this letlet? 
R.: I don't know. I don't know anything yet. 

Q.: Thew. ..Thew is a 11m1~ (. ..) Bzrrirlhisrn. I'nl oril1~ attructe(i b l ~  t17epossibilitics,for tmtr~fi~rtnc~tiotz. IY'IJ.). is11 'tpoliticv 
trut~sfomrc~d in tltrd(II1isrrt ( . . . I ?  

R.: Karmapa? 

Q.: Yeah. rrdthin the high larnas, amorrg the high I~~rtlas 



H.: Well.... Really, it is cluite difficult for Ine to ;Inswer logic:ally. I would have to open a few books! As long as one is 
Ilor 3 ~ ~ d d h : ~ .  as long as one is on the bhumis of the bodhisattvas, when coming on  the earth, there will be many 
obstades like that. But the hodhisatma will go  through these obstacles. And rllat way there are two causes. Solnctimcs 
a hcxihis;lm~a can nlake ~ n i s ~ k e s ,  but the 1,odhisattva's main wish is still there. Uy the bad world, the bad sentient I>eings, 
since the I,odhisam~a has to associate with the sentient beings. by their influence he can sometimes malte mistakes, 
These n~istakes can bring him some negative result, but not as bad as those usually experienced by ordinary sentient 
k ings .  And in gener.11 since the bodhisatrva's \vish is there, the wish itself will so~ne t i~nes  correct his mistake, and he 
will i m p ~ , v e  more and more. This instruction comes from the sutras. Bodl~isattvas can make lots of mistakes. no, 
as bad ones as sentient heings. 

Q. f r v ~ ? ~  rriiclcar): Riripoche. u'hj8 alrrq~r.)a one i.s going arzd the others corne ( . . . I  Gyaltsabpa (...) 
R.: I went according to my previous plan. Before H. E. Jamgon Rinpoche passed away, I had already decided to go 

to.. . I h e  plan was already made LIP. One reason was the conference in Los Angeles. So if I had not gone, they would 
ha\,e had lots of trouble. 

Q.: (...) I tl~orrght hodhi.vattr!as are srrpposed to be realized ( . . . I  by the siniple tilish. 
R.: Often they are not realized. Many bodhisattvas are realized. This depends on what their bhumi is. Sometimes they 

are realized. sometimes nor. Some, they always realize, some they don't realize. But the cause is making them 
bodhisattva. Manv are there. 

Q... I trizderstrrnd that from thepolitics the letter is quite irnpoflant, hut at least if.)lorr find Karmapa, is it n o t p ~ s i b / ~  
to clear ( . . . I  
R.: If the letter is not the personal handwriting and the boy who is in Tibet proved to be the Karmapa, in a very 

good way. r~iiraculously or may1,e in an unusual way, then all right! But if just anyone says "I'm Karmapa", or if the 
mother got a dream of a rainbow conling on her pillow, this cannot be a good reason. 

Q.: lour Emirience. in . . .  one tirwe.j)ou said His Holiness is recognized in either of t t ~ ~ o  uqys. 
R.: Yes! 

Q. fsanrepersor~ continlring): One is throtrgh his letter ojprediction orthat he (entrusted?) infoirnatiorz ulith ceflaiii 
rnrstu~orihy disciple or student. 
Q. fsamrperson coirtiirc~ing): So their, am I hearing it  correct^^^ zrheiiyolr sa-v that the letter u w  with Sitzr Riripoche 
andso that Sitti Kinpoche is ,lot a tri4stedstudent qfHis Holiness or is this sajlivig that.. . 7;bat means likejqou harlesorne 
concern or doirbt aborrt Situ Rinpoche:cpinpo.sing Cfake Kat-nzapa?) is that uhat it means? 

R.: No. no. Really no. I think Situ Rinpoche was under very much pressure from the public. This is what I think. 

Q. fsar?repersorr coirtirrrring): To iizab a tilrong statement? 
R.: No, no. Mayhe Rinpoche had ... - this is my vision, what I can judge. my assumption - Rinpoche must have got 

some vision or dream or so~nething that the baby was a special boy or something like that. Since Kinpoche had not 
been instructed by us that there was somebocly else - we didn't d o  that before. this I'm telling you frankly, we didn't 
tell hinl and Cyaltsab Rinpoche that there was somebody else - the two Rinpoches thought: "There is no Inore 
instruction. now we niilst d o  something", you know? And then people like me and Jamgon Rinpoche, for whom it 
was always difficult to accept if there was not any letter or something provably left by H. H. the Karmapa ... So then 
he maybe had to rnake a letter to convince us. Since the child is not wrong. is not a bad boy, is a good boy, a very 
special boy.  nayb be he jumped into that conclusion. This is what 1 thought. Now, I don't have an): witness. knpoche 
is not here anymore. 1 told Rinpoche: "If, in your super-mind you got some infonnation that the baby is there, and 
you ~ h o i ~ g h t  that we woulcl not accept it and if this is why you made this false letter, please tell us now. If this is the 
case. 1 will think about it". 1 swore to the heart stupa and I told Situ hnpoche  that day that we  could think almut it. 
But Sit11 hnpoche  still did say: No, this was the personal handwritten letter he was given by Karmapa in Calcutta. 
He kept saying this. 

Q.: I . .  .) abozrt f . .  . I G)~altsuA Rinpochc andJanrgo~i Riitpoche (. . .) and I'nr tr~oizderi?zg ijjnou iiitrnd to ulait rrrrtil Sill1 

Rirrpochp a d  Gjwlts~rb Rinpoche rettrrn f .  ..) ucttlally (. . . )  inJ7ueitce on them f ... ) iwaccrlrate ir2for~natioli. 
K.: Yes, yes, they should wait, they should wait for me. Yes, that's really true. 

Q . Arcl~lvori go in,^ to s tq l  here (. . .) 
R.:  Ah, sure, 1 will meet them. 



0.: Yotr 're trot goirrg lo nrn UUJU, )?~  - 
R.: No, I never run away. 

Q, ,  ( , . , I , J I ~ ~ I  sa.y [hew is aprson I . . . ,  ulho has /he irzJbrmatiorz I . . . )  and on theother hand, therc. Is (...,.~irrutior~ rhur 
maybe creutes ( . . .) 
R. (interrupting): Maybe this comes together. IS the lct~er Situ Rinpc~.he now made ~ r p  and Lhat P w J n  ctnnc roRcttler. 

[hen this would bc excellent. This can happen also. I hope it happens. tllis is r~ly hipgect wistl. IS this comes ~ c * ~ t h ~ r .  
at that tinle I will frilly accept. I'm going to accept. 

Q.: I...! understand rhar what 3 the mosr rc.~onsiblrpetsr,rl here it1 the adnzinislration rdH. H. thc) Kurrnul~rr is the 
General Secretary. And so ( . . . I  then I also haue the impression thut tf he is /he mcat re~pc,n.$ib/e ptsotz f i ~ r  the 
administration of His Holiness, then it u~ould bepruclic~ul for bin1 lo be here at all tinles. I . . . )  and rr that i . ~  t~cba/ 
happened, at least dziring this tinre.. .I meun, apart fmm the death oftiis Holine.ss, norh fttg uurse cr)itM happen thatz 
u~hal ua are eqeriencing 170uj. 7he shocking.. ,you ktrouv.. .ulujl His En~inenct~passrd aujajl uv!~llrrher /here am, reasons 
that 1 uvuM not assurne. ..you knoul.. .assunrpIiom ahoul it I hawn 'I cw17 looked at, jvu Lwou:.. .hut.. .so.. . I / ~ K J U  ktzou! 
this is the tnost cn~cial tinzc and to consub f .. . / rnoutvling slrrdents ulho har~e come hew lo gicw u~hurecw.. .ri~hatcwr 
eqlanations and assistalzce atzd aLio, tbar even I /  Your En~itzetice had ro be absetzr. for rhe /inre ... lwriodpu u r n  
absent, and u)hile Situ Rinpoche and C;yaltsab Hitzpoche u!cv-e hcn~. Ythe General Secretur). uus h m ~ .  I think /...) 
discllss (...) and I'm ulonderi~zg u~hat thing desenled nroreprioriQp C J L W  this for the Genml  Srcw~uty to IXJ ubsrnr 
during this tinze? 
R.: Myself being absent, you will know later ... 

Q. (same person intc.rrupting): n u t  conference? 
R.: There is a reason. That reason mas planned t~efore. One reason is that conference. 'fiere is a se'.ond reasrm ... 

We told the General Secretary to be here. He wasn't here. 1 was very pannoid atmut it. I heard some runicm t h ~ t  
he got terrible business trouble there. His factory has I=-n taken away by the Government or something like tha~ ,  
because they didn't work properly. The General Secretary was not there and the secrtzan made l o ~ s  of mistakes legally. 
I've heard such rumors. He's very busy to sol~re all these family's problem. that's what I heard yesterday from Mr. 
Jigdral Densapa. Ah ... no, no, it was not Mr. Jigdral Densapa but somebody else. Anyuay, that's wliat I licard. But 
however he should be h e ~ e  frequently, then all these many ttungs wc>uld not happen, he could prot~xt  from thmi. 
Well now also it's difficult for the people to take responsibility - fnnkly let me tell. When I was out. the Los Angeles 
people said -and it wasn't just a simple rumor. but big waves spreading in Taiwan and America - that Jamgon Rinpoche 
had been executed by the General Secretary! A big wave there! You will hear soon ... And then stories there! 'niey 
say that n bomb exploded. 1 said: "How can people Ixlie\~e it. because sooner or later they m-ill hear u,hat happened.- 
Then Lin Susan and many Karma Kag)u people in Los Angeles told me "World is in some way small, some way big". 
Once people are already convinced by many stories, it's very difficult to clarify anything. And then. I came to C ~ n n a n y ;  
many people there had been infomied that the General Secretary had sent people will1 the help o f  the Bhuunese 
Government. with the secret intelligence or something and that they had released the brakes. S o  many stories. really! 
And they refer to the Fifth Karmapa's prediction that there one evil person would come, so they claim he is that e\,il 
person because he killed Ja~ngon Rinpoche. Such rumors are there. 

Q.: I heard that there are some w r t s  from Gemla19: thel, are checking the car ofjanlgort Ritzpoche. Docs this haw 
sontetbing to do udth /hat? 

R.: Really they should do that! I thought that since Jalngon Rinpoche is so in7pownt for us here, since there is a 
lot of opposition from bad people - the h n p w h c s  are not included in these had people: the hnpoches are not involved, 
they are not well infomied - so since these big gangs are there, since the thought "Maybe they are the ones who have 
done it" is there, I thought: "If this was really the case ..." I thought that also! But the homl~explasion in not true, this 
I know. But then they said that they had secretly done so~netlling with the brakes. I can't Ixlieve i t .  So that's why 
I say here. For workers being here is also difficult. So, who knomrs? Mayhe his wife is nenrous: "h layk  my husband 
will be killed by somebody". Who knows. isn't it? 

Q.: ~Ma.)~Iaskyow onelas1 que.stion. becazrsejlou 're ralkitzg ahotrt the iur-iotr-c ( . . . j  Rinpoches being irzJluexed 6): ?vli 
kmou: otherpeople. and thewow that bringing lu-hatalcr?) cot@sion. I corild sr113 it rhar uq,: in I ~ L J  minds of 
Hit?poche.~, arid tl~eiractir tities are d i . .  . kcorne distotfed ass i~ljlu~nceci bv (either Akong Riilpoche or trlhcm.'t.r?J. Ialso 
heard uety rflenfkrn H. E. Jurngoit Ritzpoche hinrselfprsorial~'~! that. as furtrs H.  E. Shunrar Rinpoche ti concenzed. 
that, being the (...) Holder ofthe Red Cmuw recognized His Holiric~ss ...hJ' His Ho1itre.u Kannrrpa rhar there is no 
qtrestiotr, thew is no dorrbt aboul it. Blrt h~ is rrrmtrrdoi~.il~~ irzJluerzced @: jot4 ktlou; ptwple ufbo (...) to him. And 
So thatgirvs bin1 srrch a distotied, , ) I 0 1 4  knr~ti., ~,iezl*s uho~rt horiv things should be. Arid NLFO His E~nitrence hcuisaifi oil 
a corrple of occasioizs uhen ~ ~ 0 1 1  rrvm (...) Aar:ing a nreetitzg abort/ the Kamlapo C/~arituble Trrrst and the tutrnp of 
tijhich rr/us in rlrrestion and that timethut.. . one tit~w H. E../anzgon Kot~gltul Ritzpoche (...) qrritt~shock~i lo hearfir~rn 
Ihc GcneralSecmta~pointi~~gjngets  at the t h m  oJ:)vrr Rirlpoches and saj)irzg that. "Re armful. I'm 1101.. . 1 'm (1 fllUt1 



has !lo co l l .~ i~ i~~mt io~~j i7 , .  nr~llhirrg I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I O ~ I S  01. ~ ion-~~ir t i~ot i .~".  Cur7 ,)'OII c'otr?tr~t,rlf 0 1 1  ~ h a l ?  
R. :  yes. n i i s  n.as seven years back in 1985, a had crisis happened hetween 11s. It  \KIS entirely createcl 1,). re;llly so many 

~ J ' I  people. At the beginning ive hail lot of ~nisunderstanding. That's why nowaclays, somelimes when we discuss, hlr, 
Jigd~,l Densapa is ;rl\\.ays acl\:ising us: .'Yo11 are very united r\litliJamgon Kongtlul Rinpoche, IIut not very united \,.it1, 
Sit11 Rinpoche, for the reincarnation". Fomlerly, we  all had lots of misundersrantlings, :Is 1 said. All Arabian countries 
know that it is ver). important to be united, but tliey don't find any way how to be  united with Saclda~n Hussein. wily? 
Because he 112s entirely different objectives. If you have the satne ol>jectives then son~etimes you may lYavc 
mis~~nder~ tandi~ ig  cre;~ted by other people. but ns long as you have the same objective you can come together and 
clarifi. e\,er!~hing. And at the end, eveqlliing has been clarified I>etareen Jamgon Rinpoche 21nd me. At the heghing.  
yes. there liar1 been n~isunderstanclings. Now. I calne to realize that those people who want to make so 111uc11 trouble 
for H. H. the Kan~lapa's reincarnation (the two knpoches. Situ Kinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoclie. are not involved 
in tliat) that those I>ad people who are hidden. who made so  many schemes, they lnade these plans already at the 
tinle n.hen H. H. tlie Kamapa was very. very sick and it was certain that he would pass away. They had already made 
[his plan for their own I~enefit. And they knew that for their many b ~ d  things to be successfill, the road was blocked 
13s three or two people. This is oh\,ious: Jamgon knpochr  and me, and the General Secretary. The General Secrebv 
not bec:ruse lie is a holy Rinl>oche or anybody - well, he's Rinpoche, but nor that. But as long as he is General S e c r e ~ ~ ~ ,  
11e has a responsil~iliv, s o  lie is another po\xrerful person in this area, for Karmapa's reincarnation. Because the 
administration is conc.erned, lie's another powerful person. So they wanted to clear the road. As it was blocked by 
the three of us, tliey made this split between us, Ixnveen Jamgon Rinpoche, myself and the General Secretay. I do 
s;~!. th;~t this was possible I~ecause of immaturity problems. I>ecause of we were inexperienced. Rinpoclie was about 
thirty then, twenty-nine :~nd thirty. People like you in Germany ... f e r ~ d  oj'or~t- t ~ p e . ~ )  

The rest bas been taken from a transcript that was sent to us: 
... Germany or Anierica or in Western societies or busy societies like Hongkong, they can mature very quickly. 1 

know l>usiness people usually say Singapore people cannot match Hongkong people because the society is more 
quick there. The people can think more quickly. We have grown up  in the monastery and were never in\rolved in 
any politics like this. And we were not fully matured to think so  Elst about tricks. So, as I did say. we  are not yet Buddha. 
We can lia\:e some n~istakes. Some people were convinced that I and Topga Rinpoche were doing sonlething to take 
over everything that I~elongs to Kannapa. They infor~nedbmgon Rinpoche all the time. So Jamgon Rinpoche thought 
thar too. And then tliey used Jamgon Rinpoche. So in the end the had name was given to Jamgon knpoche while 
the main troublemakers stood behind. Well, we  knew that Jamgon Rinpoche's motivation was entirely pure. Though 
nt that tinie Jamgon Rinpoche was standing in front as the main challenger to me. I respected the motivation more. 
I knen. that Rinpoclie's rnoti\.ation was pure. His own attendants are here, and as they migl-lt know Inore or less, they 
c:ln be witnesses. Tliough he was standing in front of me and the I ~ a d  people behind. I was Inore angry about the 
b;lcl people than to hirn. In a \\lay 1 was challenging brcause I h ; ~ d  to defencl it. But at the same time I respected his 
motivation. He's doing e\ze~-ytl~ing for Karmapa. 

In 1988 and 89 and 90, everything clarified. We talked ancl talked to each other. We informed each other about 
ho\w everything had happened. In the beginningJamgon Rinpoche informed me that he was surrounded by people 
and so  on. This can be fountl in our files 11on. Rinpoclic h:~s Ixen confused by people. Rinpoclie told 11s that lie n a s  
informecl by this person and this person and t l ~ t  person I~u t  at that time. I was also not fully matured in politics. I 
didn't kno\\f h o ~ v  to deal with i t .  Now 1 ~.e;rlize I didn't know ho\v to deal \vitli that. If 1 had known it very well. the 
old niisunderstandings betnx.enJanigon Iiinpoche and me \voilld liave Ixen  c1:lrified long before. Jamgon Rinpoche 
thoi~ght Topga Kinpoche was the one n.110 convinced me and that Topga Rinpoche wanted to take over all the Rurntek 
business. Jamgon Rinpoche thvught tl~at too because he had been informed by people. 

1 don't think you sho~~lcl  know all of these problems. Why? If you really want to know it all, you can find out from 
head to tail lion; ir happened. But it is too late now to investigate how this misunderstancling had happened, I,ecause 
Jamgon Rinpoct~e is gone. Like you yourself, if you wanted to know this you should have asked a long time ago. 
and not onl! one side I~u t  I3ot11. N o n  it's too late. Both the ( . . . I  here are \\.itnesses for whether we have tried to take 
over Kumtek or not. All t h t w  troublemakers later tiad tu run aw:l), from liere I,ecausc the expected result not heing 
achic\lcd, their heing tlie root b'ould liave appeared more and Inorc c1e;lrly. So they had to run anray. We didn't kick 
them out. 'rhey ran au-ay. They ilnmigratecl to different places. They ran away. These people are there. They are still 
not de;ld. They are the evil. 

Q.: / i ~ r ~ ~ i ~ d i l ~ / c ~ )  
H. :  1-es. At the end eveq-thing will be p;lcifiecl 

Q.: (i11(~11(1ih/t>) 
I<.: It will c.l;~rify. T1i;~t's reall>. tlxlc. I think \ve sliould encl now. 



Tai Situ Rinpoche's Talk in Tibetan 

Rumtek, June 12", 1992 

Today in generill we're concerned with the final decision as to the search for the incarnation of the 16th Kamapa 
(pause with hesitation). I rejoice, because of that, I and Gyaltsal, Rinpoche will tell you the m-hole s tov.  50 listen 
carefully. 

In general, the three Rinpoches and I ~vorked together concerning the incarnation of the VC'ishfulfilling Jewel during 
12 human years. In all direaions we ~ n a d e  thr dharma and samaya thc I~asis. From beginning to end we thought of 
reaching a decision, but Sharnar Rinpoche seems to havc talked about c)ur internal affairs. Rinpc~lie and 1 \vill tell you 
everything from beginning to end. Because of many reasons and purposes we kept i t  secret. We decided to keep it 
secret. The 16th incarnation of the Karmapa also the Buddha, the Dliarma, the Sangha. the k m s .  the Yida~ns, the 
Dharma Protectors also the Victorious Ones and their Sons in the 10 directions, tlie Buddha and Btdhisatwas, we took 
them as witnesses and made a promise, took an oath and made a promise again ant1 again. Each time we met we put 
the box, where sacred objects are kept. on  our heads. Today you have come to kno\v some of the story. Therefore if 
we tell you the details it will not go  against our oaths. It is like this; I will tell you the whole s tov.  If l tell you all the details 
it will be a lot, tlierefore 1 will give a short and an ealiy to understand \.ersion which is eaq.. 

Since the Victorious WishFulfiiling Jewel left for the pure realms, we  met a few years later to have a meeting. The aim 
of this meeting was for the sake of the Buddha's doctrine in general and in particular. nothing else. 

From the first to the 16th Karmapas. the!- have becn Iwm and h:ive died. the incarnations; this will continue. As to 
history, as to prediction, in dependence on that. 21 incarnations, 25 incarnations are predicted to manifest. This is the 
time for the coming of the 17th. the 16th h ~ v i n g  died. There is no question as to whether or not he will come. It is clear 
in the prediction. Since this is so. we  have the title holders of the Doctrine. \ye have the title: Holders of the Doctrine 
who serve the Doctrine. From anlong tlus. in many lives, from the 1st Karnrapa until now we have been connected with 
the Karmapas. Even hefore that during many lives \ye l~a \ , e  t ~ c c n  connected. This is clear from the scriptures and the 
predictions. Therefore we are conce~ned with the work. Because of ;11l those reasons we work for and assist as to the 
new incarnation; this is so. 

As to the new incarnation, the particular feature of the Ei;lrnl;~pa \vhich we all talk about. not only that. which all 
previous lamas speak about, similarly Sakya. Gelug, k ~ p y u .  Nyingma, their history is that the previous Karmpa 
identifies the next Kannapa. If we look into h i s t o ~ .  except for 1 x 0  incarnations, the previous incarnation always 
identifies the ne.xt. All were identified rvith the testament of the previous incarnation as the basis. Since tllis is so all 
of 11s are of one mind since Lve believe this is imponant. Since this is so. the \'ictorious bmrapa ,  during his life we 
all know of his particular clualities. Those of you nrho have niet him know this; those who read history know this, 
even tlloi~gh they lnay not lia\;e met him. Since this is so we  need not doubt thinking nd~etlier or not the Victorious 
Karmapa has left a testament. I believed that probal~ly there is one and so I worked continuously during 12 years. 
hilt at the time of our first and second meetings all of you have come to knoa. evrq-thing. Therefore. I have to niake 
everything clear now. There is no testament! It was not found! We looked in tlie Imx \\:here sacred ol>iects are kept, 
we asked the old attend;lnts. we trietl everything but m.c did ncH fintl i t .  \Y:e did all Lve could. t,ut the testament was 
not foirnd. We did not find it, but it was finally be1in.t.d that it existecl. Since evequne in all directions was waiting 
for the Karnlapa, many w o ~ ~ i e s  came rihout. The ni;lny disciples all h;r\-e clevotion \vithout excx*ption - nlrat to say? 
The disciples, in order to maintain their tlevotion and to stabilize their devotion, in order to maintain history, we said 
that there is a testament. This is n,liy it rva.5 saicl. When nlreting again the srlnle was repeated. When meeting again 
the testament was still not found. It was not found. I,ut in order to nourish de\.otion a relic box \\.as t:~ken out of the 
box where .sacred ol~iects are kept. We used the relic I,ox as :I s~lpport for devotion and put sacred substances in 
it. It was thought e\,er).c>ne \vould pay 1lom:ige to and malie offerings to the relic box: therefore, sacl-t-d substances 
were put into it. It tvas thol~ght that the real testil~nent n.ould I,e founcl. Even 111ough this \vas belirr~ed it was not found. 
At our second meeting it rvi~s thought to be inlproper not to Jrave something Lvritten 1,). the \K'ishfi~lfillinp Jewel hinlself: 
it would be inai~spicio~~s.  To look for something conipos~'tI 1,y His flc)1itless in rclrltion to other people \%-as not suitable. 
SO we sei~rched for this among ourselves, 11i1t coi~ldn'r find an\. conlposition. onl!, general letters. We tlid not find 
a composition then. W;e talkrd ;Imong oursel\res. W'r had :I ~nceting. \Ye made many niectings al?o~lt this. Finall? 
Gyaltsah Rinpoche many years ago had recei\,ed instructions o n  the nature of  mind in the f o m ~  of a \.erse conlposed 



I,\ blis tiollne,s A vcrse ltkc this 1s often vomposetl I,! pn.1 iou, I.lm,ls, 1m.t It' I t  1% llhc 1hLrt C;) . ~ l t > ~ l ,  I { ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ , ~ ,  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l > ~ ~ t . d  that he  tiad a \ crsc lrhe 1111s. t-lc loohrd to1 ~t el oryn hclc in his h)ol\s,  h ~ l t  Ile clldrl't find 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ l , ~  
.I!,+ rtncltcs 1t11.. vrrsc, he hncm II  I?\. hear1 R~npc)r.he fc>irntl ~hrs  !.cr\c 1 0 1  114 SO it \\':~s s.~reI, th15 V C I , ~  Ollld he 

suttjcrent, tllSlt 11 15 \cry gtx)cl rt \tould Iw all r ~ g h ~ .  t11.t~ 11 rn.1hc.a 110 cl~flf~cncc i l  t l ~ c  ,ictu.ll prcce of p,lpc-r 
lonnd \Y'llat 11r rer~~eml,c.rs he.irt \+,IS \\ r~tlen clo\\.n hn I T  n .Is \\ r~tteri [lo\\ n SO (;)':~lta~h liinporlir rpclre- ,llr. 
ver$e fro111 IIICIIIO~? ,~nd  tile Kr~>por.he I\ ho rec.eritly clred $1 rote 11 do\\ n Ihls  \ c r ~ .  \\ 111~ 11 51.1s \r r~tten el<,\\ 1,) 1~1, 

KIIIF>oC1it+ \lrl10 I ~ ' L ' c I I ~ ~ $  (I~t'd \3;1s 1x11 111 t h ~  relrc hos  cg.1~11 111 \\hrch tlic 1cst.lnlcnt +\.ls To 11c liept 
What \ \e  put III rhrs ~r l l c .  hou ( ~ ; I L I )  \\.I\ tlie bpeccl~ ol rllc F;.rrril.~l%~, \\-lrlvl~ tn,rhes .I tlrttc~cncv :I, to tlcl,eltdcllt 

prostr.~t~u~s tc)  tli' speech 
\\.el \Y'hvn clt)ilrg t l i ~ a  
crns 50 u.e 41d. (W'Iie11 
di \c~rs\e~l  ~ogether &incl 
nc>unccd t1-1 the pul>li< 
Jcr  icied t o  continire t h r ~  
WAS founcl Tllert- \\ e l r  

In the 1)r'lgcln year nre 
~ V J S  \.en. ucrrrietl ai~lce 
:lnrl :i lot ( ~ f  pcoplc \\ere 
Long time h.td p.tshec1, .A 
AgJrn c~ncl ;Ig:Un there 
testdmcnr. I)ut it nd.sn't 
nnyth~ng. the nleclrng 
not t o  nlnkc .I nleetlng In 
decrded to n1.1kc .unother 
Ye.~r Tllcn 1 {vent r o  niy 
cI1e.s rlncl tn>self \ \ e r r  
norrrecl. I rllo~rght a lot 

" 
OC t t ~ e  W~shfirlfrlI~n~ jc-- 
lhcrc \Vc'rC c onhi(leratl. 
clolng these thing,) \x, 
\+ roleL .I letter lo I,? .In. 
\\ hrch (. slgnecl It  !\J, 
untrl the r e ~ l  fesramt.nr 
sircll Iu tpes 
1i:tcl .I merrlng. E \ ' e ~ y r ) ~ ~  
rn'ln) \ears h;lcl p.~sje(l 
~t .rr\lng. W'liat to s.~y; 
l o t  o f  {vorrlr.; h,~ppenet~ 
\\:I\  se.11.cl1 For tile 
fot~ncl.  Not FrntllnR 
n :I+ l x r t  off ~ n c l  dvcdt.~l 
tlic. 511,1hv Year. It \~,i\  
nleetrng In the Hor5t. 
rncln,lster). The Hlnpo- 
uorrlcd Since 1 T\.I\ 

. ~ l ~ o i ~ t  this ;~nrl I c:llnt. to 
think a n d  I c:lme t c r  remeri~bcr .inel 1 loc>ktltl 
in my ~ I J T )  \tlicre it \\:IS wntten that rn Jdncl:~r\ 1981 \\ lic.11 l\h>cnr=-c Hrril>oche pcrlotmccl ,I ~onsecr;rtion pula for 
111s Inture mon'rstcry In t3odhg~);r. I n c n t  (h r r r  Then I \\cVnt t o  C~1cr1tt.1 siricc' tllc K,~rrn,~[r,r \\.,I\ rrt1trnrng [herc trom 
:~l,raid, though I tlo not know tlic cSoirntlT he \\:I> comlng I I ~ I ~ Y .  I>I.II f rIilnl< ~t might h.t\c heen Sing:lptrrr 1 \rent 
to see Inn1 I came from 1lrldhga)cl The I.;JI~;I~:I s.~lcl I 11:lcl t o  ,t,q \\ 1t11 l l i r i ~  llc $5 ,I$  st:^! irig .rt Ohcrta Hcjrel In 
room no. IT7. Hc a ~ i d  I lnust at.1~ [Ilc.lc \\ ~ t h  Iiin?. I st:~vc.cl tn tht. s-lnlc rr)<>ni \\ 1111 I~rln \\I~tlc~ Ilr n a s  tlrerv In (~'~lctrtr.~ 
1 slept therc. n r ~ h t  sntl I st:l).t.cl there during thc cl,~)- to s c n r  %nee tlus 15 so, clurrni tlm tlllle lle ga\e  1e:lchlngs 
,nd ailvlce He clrcl sr) cunt~t~u,~l lv One el emrig :rr L I o clock I \ \as  1~11krng t c ~  hlril anrl I recclved .ld\ ~ c c .  tlim hc 
\lent to bt.cl ancl I \\ent t o  bett. At I1 c,'clock . ~ t  n~glit. rn,l) be .IL 11 30 \ \hen 11s \\,I\ re.\rly for sleep he g ' ~ \ c  me L~ 

protectton ch:rkra wlapped 111 ?;ello\\ hroc.rcle, sclylng th15 ndl he 1rn1>orl.Int in thc I-ur~~rc, it \vIII I>eneht \OII  111 the 
kutt~re He clld not tell nie to optw rt nl the hl tu~c,  he clrcl not 4.1); rt \\,I\ 111s tcstamvnl, he  cllrl not say ;ln)thlrlg llkc 
t l~ ,~ t .  H r  said ~t \v,n for pnxt.ctrori ,111cl g<i\r  ~t 10 mc Il\u.~ll\ one reclutb\ts protrrtron fuorn the nx)t Lum~ isn t 11' tie 
usuz~ll) cloean't giz e :~ny~liing lxrt ;I pxrtecLion corcl. 1\13 t 115 4111ee lie g.1l.e me .I cl~,tkra, 1 n.,lh I cry hapl>\ I r \o~tt I( 

,~rouncl nil nec k Then 1 tr.11 ellrd .a lot Hrs Holiness rI~e*cI this yv.1r. isii't I I#  Tlie V;'~alit~~lf~lli~ig It'\\ el #:I\ c. 1l11.i tc] nir 
ln J.rnuxn , Llncl he t~dssccl J\V:I\ in No\  cml?er-Oc.t-011r1 Then I n en[ to hoirthedst .4s1.1. Fltro[>c. Amelit :I \\c:lrulg 1he 
protectrot> eli:tkra all the t~nle  tor .I 1i.1~ \ e m  In jxlr11~~11;1r. 11 \\:I\ d1ff1~11It \vhrri rn Inclu i~ncl hourlienst A ~ I ; I  vnce 
it 1s \ CT) I~o t  there. I stol>ped \\c- ring 11 aince the c'cnvr rn;lrle o f  hrcrc.lde S o  1 stoppcrl $4 rarlng lt I put I I  togcthrl 
\I lth n ~'llirrl>~. A phurl~a one \\e.lrs .IT the \\,\.lrht. 1.sn.l rt) 1 put the prolectlon ch,rkr;~ \vilh the [?hurl>.l \ \ ~ I I <  11 c)tlc. \\eJl'\ 
at the narsr \\ lirch I renle~nbc.t.t.cl 111 tlle Sn.lhe J'cL~r \S'itllout tzll~ng :lnyonc. 1 openeel the plx)rccrron thah l ,~  \\111th 
.rppe.~red t c l  he the IcstJlnsnr. I r  u : ~ s  \\ rrtten on  11 rh,~( il ~Iioi~lcl be. opcntul rn I I P  Horse 'r 'e:~~ I \\.,I, \.rr) h.ipp\ 1 
\crate t o  ,111 tlie Krnpochcc tellrng them I \\oulcl cornc. t o  her- lhcni rn the Irrst month o t  [lie 1Iorsc Yenr- concerning 

the \r;rsl~f~ilhllrng Jencl's inc.~rn:ltion. rellrng then1 1 am \\:rltlng lor the p c . ~ ~ ~ c I i - l i l i ~  cries 50 I . ~ ~ - o t e  thenl tilts I c&tnt 
trnienll>er \\h:rt I \&rote In the rc14t 01 tlre letrcr, 1 ~ 1 t  rhc. m.lrn prunt is thrs 

1%.1\1ng \\n~tc.~r tllem. l l~c~pvcl lo nirct \%rrh them .tt IZ~~rnlek ,~ncl \llo\. them tllis Ierter. Hut I1ccniise of' ,I lo t  oI'tli~ngs 
11 \\ .lsr>'l 11c)ssilde lo  11:1\e ;I nlcetlng there. so \VC. 11lc't In Ifclhr 4s 11ic. Invcrlng tclok 1rl;rcc in 1)clhr 11 \ ~ . ~ \ n ' t  c o r l c l l l c l \ ~  

L o  .silo\\ iing the Icttvr, slnec lllc I)().\ \vhcre \.~crc.rl o l ~ i e c ~ s  :Ire kcl,t 15 Iicrc* rn Ru1ntc.k. llle sc,:~~ of K.111nap.~ Iicrc* Olle 
~olrIc1 I I J \ C  p ~ ~ t  I[ 111 the l ~ o x  s r r+~~gI l~  ;IW.I~ 

0111 nie~.trrig rn I)ellli \\..I% In m) s i d e  :I( 01,ero1 I lorcl I're-\ rou\l\ t l i c * ~ ~ .  \\ '1, .I l o t  ot  cli\c.u\.ron~, I>ut In tlic cncl the 
nlccring \\,I\ licltl in In\ suite 1 ditl~i t rhrnk Ir goocl to stlcm thv I~.ttcl. In In) sl~rtc I t l ~ d  nrrt urentlon 11 I f  1 li .1~1 f.~lkctl 
J I X I L I I  it I \\oultl Il.~\~c h,lcl to show 11 r\nt rG 1 hc-pl 11 \\llhour s,lylng an!thirlg. I ihougll~ to  slit,\\ I I  ~t ,I rlltsrli!lfi In 
Iiurnteh 7'hlcn I c ont:~ctc.tl L I L Y  Ilrnlx)ches '111 11lc. rin~r. 

1'l1(~1i this \r.rr \vhcn T canlet Lo Ht ing Kcrng. 1 gor I L S I I L . I - ~  h n n ~  ( ;\.:1Its.11) It~npoc hc. :lncl the dec.c.\secl I,~mgon ~unlx)c.llc. 



They wrote we needed to meet concerning the incamadon. I was very happy. I aTrote thern i ~ n m e d i ~ t ~ l ~  sayinR this 
is how it should be, a meeting concerning the new incarnation is important, kindly fix a h t c .  Since the RinptKlles 
were rrsvelling I did not receive any answers. 1 futetl a date niyself in March for the meeting. I r  was somi.timc. in MJrcll. 
brlt I can't remember the date. 

I went on the day I had fixed. Jamgon liinp(x1ie was there. Gyaltsah R i n p c ~ h ~  hacl gone to his Inonastery. Shamar 
n n p ~ h e  had gone to Delhi. Later the four of US me1 for two days. The first &y we Iwgan the mecqing, 

Having begun, I prostratecl and told them what had happened. I told them how the Karmapa had given mr [Ile 
letter. m e  now deceased Jamgon Rinpoche and Gyaltsal, Rinpoche were very pleased. 'This is how it is. Then we 
discussed, we  talked, we talked during many hours about many things. All of yo11 prohal,ly know tllis. In the end 

as to the letter were made, inducing understanding. I gave the rianle of the father, the name of the  noth her. 
his astrological sign, the name of the birth place. This is not difficult at ;rll. though i t  is a I~it difficult. These clarificarions 
were written down. 

M e r  that, as to look for the new incarnation according to the letter, Jamgon Kinpoche. 1~1io was going to give ttlr 
Kagyu Ngag Dzo in Tsurphu and the Tsechu rituals, wtould search for the child while in Tihet. It was decided that 
jamgo" Rinpoche see to this. The clarifications were given to him - no - they were no1 given t o  hinl, the clarifications 
were given and Rinpoche himself wrote them down. a p e  spoke Hinpcxhe made a list where hc wrote down the 
details. Having written this down. Rinpoche kept it. In this \\.'a).. Rinpoche at our request ttmk the respnsil,ility. 

Dmbpon Dechen stays in Tsurphu. His Holiness sent him there to he in charge of the restoration. It was decicled 
that things would be done in collaboration with him. We all discussed and decided this. 

In this way we  decided and thus Rinpoche started his work. So he was ready to go there. n l e n  he died and so we 
lost him. Therefore the search for His Holiness was not undertaken. It remained to hc. done, isn't it? 

I forgot to mention one thing: the testanient His Holincss gave me, we put in the relic lwa ([lie gau). The verse 
memorized by Gyaltsal, Rnpoche which the deceased Jamgon Rinpoche wrote down was taken out of the lu)x by 
Gyaltsab Rinpoche. The letter Hi.. Holiness gave was put in the relic br)x (the gau). All of us discussed and decitled 
this. We put it in the box as Ixfore. Tliis is how it happened; we put it in the box. As la~ngon Rtnpoche died, 1 and 
Rinpoche thought this is exactly how it is. 

I thought to come to Rumtek and perform the ceremonies for Rinpoche. After a few days I thought Shan~ar Rinpoche 
and Gyaltsab Rinpoche and I who are still here, should discus5 and work together. I amived here late, at 10 o 'c lc~k  
in the evening and came to know that that day before, after the pujas. Shamar hnpoche had entered retreat. He had 
told Tendzin D o j e  that he had had an inauspicious dream. ~ e - h a d  saiel he woi~ld renrain in retreat for seven days 
and he had entered retreat. 

I met with Gyaltsal, Rinpoche who was sick. 1 spoke to Gyaltsal) Rnpoche about the incarnation. I told him that 
Shamar Rinpoche's retreat would be  over in 7 days and that w r  should work together. 

Then I went to Gangtok to see the Chief Minister. I kno\v him from Delhi. Earlier I tried to meet him. but 1 couldn't 
since he had left. This time I had left a message asking to see him whenever he would Ix free lo set. me. One evening 
I was told he would see Shalnar Rinpoche the next day and that I should come at the same time. Since the Chief Minister 
asked Shamar Rinpoche and myself to come, I thought it niust be important: therefore 1 asked Gyalt~ab Rinpoche 
to come. ~~a l t sa l ,Rinpoche  agreeel and when asking I was told that it would be all right if he came as well. 

The Chief Minister and Shamar Rnpoche met in private afier which the mo of us met with the Chief Minister. I 
thanked him for helping out with the procedures after Jamgon Rnpoche's death. 1 told him that the main point is 
to constnlct a Sti~pa at the place where Janlgon hnpoChe died. so  I reqi~ested him to help \vith o1,taining that piece 
of land. I also told him that His Holiness's testament is at Rumtek. 1 asked him to help guard the testament since many 
people were coming to Rumtek. He then asked what kincl of help to guard we needed. I answered that that was 
up to him t o  decide. He then asked if guards were to he stationed there. 

Two, three days later these guards amved. We knew that Sham:ir Rinpoche was not staying in smct retreat, but 
he himself had not said that, s o  I waited for his retreat to end thinking I could see him after six days. But at that point 
he had left, so I'could not see him. So we did not meet. 

As a long time wo~~lc l  pass, I ant1 Gyaltsab Rinpoche would not have Fulfilled our responsibilities. Various 
monasteries, the public and private persons were all impatient. I and Rinpoche discussed and then called for the tulkus 
and the monks in the monastery as \\,ell as tlie public and spoke to them. 

If one asks whar the discussions during March were al~out, they were atwilt the new incarnation of Hi5 Holiness. 
So I said we  will continue the search exactly according to what was decided during that meeting. but since Jamgon 
Rinpoche had tlied, tlie work he was to d o  could not be (lone hy him and since the ceremonies for him are important, 
I ancl Gyaltsab Rnpoche must stay at Rumtek. So therefore w stayed here and I sent my representative Akong Ti~ lk i~ .  
and Gyaltsab Rinpoche sent his representative Sherab Tharchin to Tihet, having written down the new list with the 
details discussed at the previous meeting and a photocopy of the testament. We also wrote a letter to he given to 
Drul>pon Dechen. One letter for Ilrubpon Dechen, one letter for Tsurphu Monaster).. In general. w.e sent thml to 
Tihet for tlie sake of the ceremonies for Jamgon Ri~lpoche there. I,ut also in tern- of the new incarnation. >I)' 
representative is Akong and Gyaltsab Rinpoche's representative is S h e ~ b  Tharchin. The letter with the cornplete 
details of the incarnation was for Dnlbpon Dechen. He was to take tlie responsibility for this work. 1 told him to infoml 





Then we went to Delhi where we made phone calls. At the Monastery Kaleg, lhc preciou5 incarnation was found 
tK a monk. He k 8 years old and his name is llgyen Thinlcy. Kaleg M o n a s t c ~  is Kamtsang bhy. A dibciple d 

p h  Karmapa was a King of Lhado named h b c h e n  Dradul. He had this monAstery built. The ~ ~ p l ~  in the 
,nomastery had built a throne for the lwy Ixcause of the signs ar his hilih, thinking he is a Tulku. This throne had 
not been placecl at the head of the throne of the Lama of thr monastery. but below his tllrone. The I-nonh frcjm Tsurphu 
had performed a ritual of  auspiciousness. The)' first had t o  fetch thc h y  who was stayillg in l1is home and bring him 
to the monastery. 

AS he was on his way three suns were seen in the sky. This was seen by people in the area and by ppople in a 
town far away called Chamdo, and by people in a small village called Jamda. The three suns were seen as fc~llo\vs: 
In the center was the real sun encircled by a rainbow and to the two sides was something round-ltu,king like the 
sun but not very clear. They did not shine like the real sun but they were round with some light. This and other 
\vondrous signs were seen. When \ye came to Delhi. first we a.ere told the Iwy would arrive in Tsurphu on the 15th 
of the Lunar month. But when we came from Dharamsala we were told he could only come to Tsurphu on the 17th. 
because he had to visit liarma Gon. a monastery of the Karmapas on the a-ay. 

In general as to what we're discussing, Gyaltsah Rinpoche and my discussions and the discussions in March txfore 
Janlgon Rinpoche died, all were about planning as to searching for the incarnation and to invite the child to Rumtek 
according to tradition, to enthrone the child on an auspicious date and announce this to all people of the m~orld. m e  
letters Gyaltsab &npoche sent to Drubpon Dechen contains such derails. Drubpon Dechen was supposed to look 
for the incarnation to begin with and then inform 11s of what signs and indications were found. l'hen we would discuss 
this and decide, and then I.lave the enthronement at Rumtek. To have the enthrone~ncnt in Rumtek is according to 
the wishes of followers and is a hope of ours as well, I mmte h ~ m .  

During my second encounter with the Chief Minister. I told him that the birth place of the incarnation is clearly 
mentioned in the testament, and the enthronement must be at Rumtek. It may he difficult to obtain permit for hbn 
to leave Tibet, so  please help us with that. I requested. The Chief Minister said he would help with that. 

When the meeting in March ended. 1 went to Dhanmsala to meet with the Dalai Lanu. I told the Dalai Lam exactly 
what had taken place during the meeting. I told him the Kam~apa was horn m Tibet. I also told him I would bring 
the Karmapa here in an impressive way tluough talks bemeen the governments of China and India. So I told him 
everything. 

I think the incarnation is arriving at Kamla Gon today or tomorrow. In brief. the incarnation of the previous Karmapa 
is based on the testament and decision of the Dalai Laina. So up till now all is decided. 

So I have now told you the whole story from beginning to end. Gyaltsab Rinpoche and I have discussed what to 
do in the Future. We must ~ n a k e  rituals for the long life of the Karmapa. All of you must keep this in mind. In general 
in the prophesy of the 5th Karmapa, it is said that many obstacles will occur between the 16th and 17th Karnupas. 
We have now overcome these from the viewpoint of having fount1 the incarnation. But Jamgon Rinpoche who was 
like the eyes of Kagyu, the Karmapa like the head, died. which is a b ~ g  obstacle. .So one never knows what obstacles 
may arise. So it is i~nportant to d o  these rituals. I hope everything is clear to you. I have spoken to you for a long 
time, telling you everything in brief. 



Tai Situ Rinpoche's Talk in English 
Rumtek, June I Zb, 1992 

Now I will tr). to say ex:rctly what 1 have said in Tihetan, hut I'm not sure. I might miss some words here or there, 
I n-ill try Iny best. This talk is about the incarnation of His Holiness the 16th Gyalwang Karmapa. For these past? 

in Tilwtan \ve a.oi11d say I2 years, but in the Western \vay it is not exactly twelve years, we  have been one-pointedly 
with fill1 dedication cloing everything x e  can to discover H. H. the Gyalwa Karmapa. Since this is a spiritual Inatpr, 
it was carried out hy the four of its nrlion~ H. H. the Karmapa considered his principal disciples. So step I,y step we 
~ n a d e  \,arious decisions among oursel\;es. Our aim was to d o  our hest to find the 17th Kannapa, the real one. the 
correct one - that n.as our only aim. As palt of that concern, there is a special tradition relating to the Karmapa. Except 
for two of the Karmapas, all of them left instructions about hon. to discover their incarnation, This is unique. The four 
of us - Shamarpa hnpoche, our latc Jalngon Kongtrul Kinpoclie. Gyaltsah Rinpoche, and myself - one hundred percent 
n.antecl this to happen in the sanie way it happenecl for the p&st sixteen kumapas.  Wc helievecl in i t  one hundred 
percent and since 1981 \ve have been worlung towards this. We had several meetings here in Rumtek and also in 
Nen. 1)elhi for this purpose. 

11.1 the Ilegining we searched for His Holiness's letter everywhere. We searched His Holiness's personal things. we 
searched books. and tve searched tengarn, which trsnslates as a treasury of relics. We looked in all possible places 
ancl couldn't find any-thing. I am saying all of this to you because I know Shamar Rinpoche already told you; othenvise 
I woi~ld never say this. Why? Becausc from the beginning until today, we swore so  nrany times, nre took a vow so 
many times, in the name o f  all the Buddhas and boclhisattvas, not to disclose these decisions to anybocly. So due to 
our vows \ve did not say anything, 11ut now it has Iwen said and I know that I am not breaking lily vow; therefore 
I am saying this. Gyaltsal> Rinpoche and I discussed tvhether or not it is OK for us to tell you this. We looked into 
the principles of dliarnia and how tlie law of karma works, and therefore we  now know that we  are not breaking 
our vow :rncl so  we arc saying all of this to you. 

So  \ye couldn't find anything, but ale wanted to preserve tlie Karn~apa's tradition, and we believed 100 percent that 
the letter had to I,e somewhere. This tnight sound blind, hilt we firmly believed in that. We :ill discussed for hours 
and hours what to say to people, and so  we  came out with what we  said in the hegining. We put on the altar one 
of the gaus (reliquary box). \vI~ich we lound among the tengarn or treasury of relics: it was a very special one relating 
to a ceremony where Guru Rinpoche's statue, which a.e:lrs this gau, is brought out by people on their sl~oulders. We 
placed that gait on the altar with relics and I~lessing pills. Following our meeting and discussions uJe finally decided 
to say that His Holiness's letter is in there. but tlie time is not ready to open it. We tlid this, but then during the second 
time u.e felt a little bit guilty: there is nothing of His Holiness himself in there, only relics of Buddhas rlncl bodliisam.as. 
13cople prostrate to it and believe that there is something of His Holiness in i t .  So we discussecl this ant1 agreed to 
put a p t ~ m ,  prayer or so~nething spiritual written I>y His Holiness. We were looking for this. I>ut at t h : ~  time we couldn't 
find anything. Wc found many letters written by him, but not a poeni. However, a long tune ago Gyaltsah Rinpoche 
reqitestecl His Holiness to u-rite a poem ofsrmtri or meditation instruction. His Holiness wrote a Four-line meditation 
prayer for Rinpoche, and saying it every day he memorizer1 i t .  In our meeting Gyaltsnl, Rinpoche suggested that \\.e 
use this poem, :rnd lie repeated it to us xsking if it sounded appropriate to put in the gau. We all agreed. Then Rinporhe 
wcnt to se:rrcIl for it 1x11 he  couldn't find it. and so cve decider1 to write it down as Gyaltsah Rinl>oche said i t  and put 
that in the gau as His Holinesb's \vc>rd. While Gyaltsah hnpoche  repeated it ,  tlie Iatejamgon Rinpoche wrote i t  down. 
W'e put that in the g311 and set it on the altar. Then we had ;r long discussion al,oi~t what to say to people. We made 
a decision. a.rotr it d o n ~ n ,  e\,er).l>ody signed i t ,  ancl a pul>lic announcement was ~nade .  That is a true story. 

Our 1;1st mecting in Rc~mtek was in the Til~etan 1)ragon Yrar or 1988. Arouncl that time we again searched, e:lch 
one of us asking larnas. Hinpoches, \~,llome\.er we  know who might have something. We asked many of tht.111. 1 asked 
individuals like Ato Rinpoche in Britain \vho \vas ver). close to His flolincss, etc. Everyl~ndy asked a few people. Did 
\ , o i l  h a \ ~  :~n).rliing from His Holiness? We dicln't fincl ;ln)'thing ancl a r c  \\.ere all very much concerneel by then, but 
\ye still hclieved in His Holiness :rnd that he definitely shoi~ld 11;rve left :I Irtter. just ;IS his previous incarnations. So 
a.ith this. we separateel Irom our ~nceting. I left from here ;~ncl went I~ack to Slicr:~b Ling very milch worriecl, hut there 
\va.; nothing 1nirc11 I c.oulcl d o  about i t .  

Then one day I rememl,ered sonlething. In 1980. I n.ent to 13odgllay;1, the Butlclha's place of enlightenment, to In? 
tllc founckrtion stone for Bcrit Khyentse Iiinpoclie's Mon;~stc~-y. After tllat, H. H. Karmapa came Ixck tion1 southe:lst 



*$id and 1 went to Calcuttll lo see him. He told me to stay and sleep in his presidential suite hv. 177 in the OlXn)i 
~~~d ~ o t e l .  On the 10th January 1981.1 arrived there and Inet His Holiness. I stayed in his rtx)ni and travelled aroilnd 
,ith him to most of the places he wmt,  as that's what he wanted me to do. I slept in his rcmm. He gave me 101s of 
advice, lots of teachings in between his activities, especially after the clinner hefore he went 10 h a d .  Four to five 
I was there. One day hefore he went Lo bed. he gave me a small lali\nian, a square. yellow hrux.atle tali5nlan as a 
s u n p a  or protection. AS everyone, I always asked him for protection and lie usually Rave me a piece of his 

clothes tied into knots, which J wore. This time when he gave me this talisman he said. .'This is sungwa (protecrion) 
for you, and in the future this is pentok chenpo (very beneficial)". So I wore it around my neck as a proteaion, and 
I had no idea it was a letter; he never told me, but just said that it is a proteaion. I txlieved this lo() [wrcmt. .% I 
1ydve been travelling in America and in Southcast Asia for years with that aruund my neck. Since it is c l ~ ~ h  w i h  paper 
inside, in a hot climate it was a little difficult to wear, so  1 took it out and wrapped it arountl my phurl,a which 1 \Year 
all the time. 

s o  I remembered this, and quietly one day I opened thc talisman. Inside I found an en\.elope that said. ..c)pm in 
the Iron H o a e  Year." SO I was wJ" very happy. If this happened to any of you. you would Iw very excited. S;o I 

very happy and i~iunediately wrote to all the hnpoches here and [old them that in the first Tilwtan lunar month 
on the 15th day, I will come to Rumtek and we should have a meeting al~out His Holiness. I wrote that 1 am aa.aiting 
the news just like a peacock waiting for the sound of the thunder. That is a T i l x m ~  saying. 1wcau.w thunder makes 
them joyful. So I wrote all of this in my letter and sent it to Rumtek. bur for many reasons thc meeting did not take 
place here, but at Delhi in my suite at the Oberoi Hotel. At that time I felt it was not appropriate to show the Ictter. 
as His Holiness's letter should be given here in Rumtek to all the R i n p ~ h e s .  not there in a five-star-hotel. So I did 
not give the letter nor even mention it. 

Since then I have been requesting a meeting here in Rumtek. List year when I arri\.ed in Hong Kong from a trip 
to East Tibet and my monastery. our late Jamgon Rinpoche and Gyaltsab hnpoche had written a letter togtlher which 
both of them signed. saying that a meeting about His Holiness's incarnation should be held in Rumtek and quickly. 
I became very happy and immediately responded saying, "1 am very happy. Please give nle an appropriate date. When 
should I come?" Then for several months I did not get any reply. and therefore. I took the lilxrty of fixing a date for 
my arrival in Rumtek. I came here on that day and nlet \vith our late Jamgon Rinpoc-he, and then Gyaltsab Rinpmlie 
came from his monastery very nearby, and Shamar Rinpoche came from Delh, and a r e  had m o  days of meetings. 

During the first day I made a prostration and offered this letter to the Rinpoches. Our latejamgon Kongrul hnpoche 
and Gyalwah Rinpoche were very happy, their eyes were full of tears, and 1 myself also felt that way. But a n F a y  
a p e  had a very long discussion that went on for hours and hours, and finally we  decided to interpret the letter, and 
this took many hours. The interpretation was not difficult in many places. but some pans were difficult. The entire 
interpretation was written down by the late Jamgon knpoche. He made notes for every single interpretation that we 
made. M e r  the interpretation was finished and we all agree on it. we requested Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoclie to take 
responsibility for the search, because Rinpoche already had the permit. eveqThing necessary to visit Tsurphu in Tibet, 
his Holiness's original monastery, estahlislied by the first Kannap;~ and home for all the Garmaps, even the Xl-lth 
Karmapa. Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche was going there to give the Kagyu Ngakdzo empon.erments, compiled by his 
first incarnation. This collection includes all the fsntric texts of our Kagyupa lineage. He g a \ r  this same empo\vcrrnent 
here in Rumtek a few months ago for the second time, and hvfore he had given it in Europe. In addition to the 
empowerment, Jamgon Rinpoche was going to initiate ;I very inipc)nant ceremony of Guru h p c ~ c h e .  So it was most 
convenient for Jalngon Rinpoche to d o  it. 

Tlle main person in Tsurphu Monastery is Drul~pon Dechen, who was sent there by His Holiness the Xl'Ith Kamiapa. 
Drubpon Dechen was to be the host for Ja~ngon Kongtrul Rinpoche and the plan was that the two of then] would 
discuss the matter and search quietly. When Rinpoche would return in July, we expected him to bring back the result 
of the search. That was our decision, and hnpoclie kindly accepted it .  

After tlus we all discussed what to d o  with the letter already in the gau. lvhich was written hy our late Rinpoche, 
and which Gyaltsab Rinpoche had memorized and spoken. The question was what to d o  with that and what to d o  
with the letter His Holiness had given to me. We decided that Gyaltsab Rinpoche should take back the four-line letter 
written by our late Rinpoche; Gyaltsah knpoche has it right now. And that the letter His Holiness had given to me 
should be put in the gau. So that is what we did. 

After the ~neetings we all went away. I went to Dhan~nlsala to visit H. H. the Dalai Lanxi before my tour. and explained 
everything about our meeting and dicussion to him. He was very happy about our discussion and decision. His Holiness 
told me that he had a sacred vision during which he was in a. place that was green and had no trees. a very txailtiful 
place. The mountains were not high and there were s~nall streams flowing on each side. light and left. He said he 
did not see any people or any anin1;ils. and he heard the sound "liarmapa" in the air, in space. His Holiness said he 
felt very, very happy when Ile woke up from that sacred \.ision. During this time also. I disclosed :lnd reported to 
His Holiness that His Holiness the Kan~lapa's incarnation is in Tilxt. I~ecause that was \/en. clear in the letter. It said. 
"Fmm here," whicl~ we interpreted to mean from Rirmtek, and "north. the land of snonr. the east of it." and that mrans 
east of Tibet. so  it is very clear. I reported this to His Holiness and he said that since His Holiness the Karnyapr~ decided 
to be I ~ o m  in Tihet there is a sacred nieming to it. and he ga\,e the advice t1i:rt every.thing should he done irery carefully. 



hfter this our late Jamgon Rinpochr made some contacts to Tibet, over there, and this was clone before RinpOrh, 
suI,pused to leave for Tibet. Then, ;IS nlc ;III know, in that trtgic event our late Jnngon Kinpoclie passed 

and because of this e\;er).thing was interrupted. Interrupted in a \Iray thilt whatever we  clisci~ssed cannot c:lrric.d 
out anymore. It stopped right thcre. 

\r(/Ilcn I anived here to pay my respect and clo prayers forlamgon Ki~lpoche, what I had in mind I,efolp 1 Rot here 
was tlyar since knpoc.he had passecl away there are now three of 11s. and after :I few days of prayer, wc should ha\.e 
a ,neering. In this nleeting we  ~houlcl cliscitss what we should d o  now that Rinpoche Ilas passed a\xray, H~~ 
shollld are w h o  should replace our late hnpoche's part in the process of finding His Holiness's reincamalionj 
This is what was on  my mind. \Y.'lrat actually happened was that I got here about 10 p.m. in the evening, and I was told 
th;lt alwllt 5 p.m. Shnmar Rinpoche had told our IateJamgon Rinpoche's attendants that he had had a had vision ordream, 
and therefore lie w;rllted to d o  a one week retreat. It \XIS knoa.n to e\.et-yhody that Shvnar Rinpoche was on retreat, 
I respeaed that and went to see Gyaltsah Kinpoche. I~ecause Kmpoche was not well anel he was here in the nlonasterv. 
I discussed wit11 knpoche bxrllat to d o  and we both agreed that when Shanlar Rinpoche conies out of retreat, we 
hare a ~neeting. That was our decision. What happened was th:~t before one week, the 5th day, Sliamar Rinpoclle leh 
for h l~er ica  or Hong Kong for dhanna activity. Therefore we could not have the meeting here. 

After a discussion. Gyaltsab Rinpoche and I decided that now sinceJnmgon Rinpoche had passed away and Shmar  
knpoche is not here, we have no choice but to can-y on  with whatever nle decided in March. So we  agreed that we 
sIloi11d continue with the plans. Communicarions fro111 311 lamas and from all the monasteries came to us and we felt 
it was ver)! necessary to contini~c. We decided to do so  and gathered together all the Rinpoches, lamas, and people 
here. We gave a speech to them and said lhat we  are going to continue with the previous plans. We also mentioned 
this to the Chief Minister of Sikkim and wrote to H. H. the Dalai Lama. 

Since there were two of us here, we  decided to send two representatives of ourselves, one from Ine and one froln 
Gyaltsah Rinpoche. Akong Rinpoche nras my representative and Sheral~ Tliarchin was Gyaltsab Rinpo~he'~ 
represenrative. We had two main purposes in sending these representatives: each week for the forty-nine days, we 
wanted to do prayers and ceremonies for our late Jarngon Rinpoche in Tibetan holy places, such as the Potala, the 
Jokhang, San~ye and so  forth; the other very impoilant pillpose was to follow u p  on the search for His Holiness. 
According to our discussions in March, we wrote vet>/ clear letters to Dnlbpon Dechen, the Head of Tsurphu Monastery 
administration. about what we have discussed here in Rumtek and about what they shoulcl clo. We said that they sl~ould 
search for His Holiness and report to 11s what they fincl. We also wrote that accordingly w e  will d o  the confinnation 
and, after that, His Holiness's incarnation should stay in Tsurphu until we  manage to arrange properly to hring hini 
to Rumtek, to have the enthronement in Rumtek, India. 

For weeks we  didn't hear anything, and then we started to hear some nlmours. After some days two representatives 
were sent here froni the Sikkim government, Mr. Pasang Namgyal and Mr. Nangzelha. They came to discuss a fen. 
things, and especially taking a photocopy of the His Holiness's original letter to His Holiness the Dalai Lama. Gyaltsab 
Rinpoche and I discussed this. and we  decided that it was not proper hecause His Holiness is the head of Buddhism 

- - 

ancl our supreme leader, and the letter should come froni us, nlonks and rinpoches. We saicl that if necessary we 
would go  with them, but any\\.;ly we  would discuss it and inform them ancl the Chief Minister in a few days titne. 
That's what we  said. 

After two or three days of clisci~ssion we  decided that we  should go  t o  His Holiness now, because we knew that 
he was going to Tiio de  Janero in South America for the Ea1t11 Summit. We also wanted to come hack for our Jarngon 
Rinpoche's forty-ninth day. For all of these reasons. we  n;anted to d o  it as quickly as possible. So we  tried to see the 
Chief Minister to discilss this, and meanwhile we  calculated the days and booked a ticket to g o  t o  Delhi. We did not 
see the Chief' Minister because he was on a tour to West Sikkim. South Sikkim, etc.. and time was running out. SO 
Gyaltsab knpoche  and I went to Gangtok and hacl a meeting with the ecclesiistical officers and discussed all this. 
'The decision \\,as that Rinpoche and I would go  aheacl with our confirmed ticket to Delhi ancl representatives from 
the Sikki~n government would follow 11s. k l d  s o  we  left. 

When we got to Delhi nle callecl several places in Tibet and we  got through to a gentleman named Tsering To1)ten. 
a Tihetan who has been \,cry helpfill to Tsurpllit Mon;lstery. We asked him a l ~ o ~ ~ t  the situation and he had quite a 
few things to say. h i ~ t  he was not very clear. So \vc asked him to drive up  to Tsurphu Monastev and tdk to Dn~hpon 
Dechen. colne back. and give us this message. N'e received the full details from him over tlie phone. He said that 
His Holiness's incarnation has Ixen found according to tlie Icner: the father's n:lme, the mother's name, the place 
name, everything was mentioned. And there were many auspicious signs, such as after his birth. spiritual music filled 
the sky. especially the sound of conch shells. and this lastecl for about tn.0 hours. The whole village heard it.  Their 
cups and their pots and other things also made noise. Sound came from e v e v h i n g  for ;iround two hours. There n'ere 
many more signs and so  the villagers knew this was not an ordinsly child. 

Yon- the child has becotlie a monk in a monastery nearby, n.hic11 was estahlishecl by a disciple o f  the 9th Karmapa. 
\c-llo \\.as one of the kings of a small, fortncr kingdom in that area called Lhathok. Vle  chilcl is eight years old and 
knoa:ing that he is spccial, they set up :I throne for hitn, and he sits below the head lama and can read texts. Not 
very fast, IILI~ he can read. At first Tsurphu Monastety sent eight monks, and two of  them stayed there in tlie monastev 
~ n d  six came back ro Tsurphu. and then they sent tuPo vehicles ti111 of monks. Their plan was that the incarnation 



should arrive at Tsurphu on  the fifteenth of this month. That was their tlecision. (;yalrsal, Hinpc~hr  and I dixuscul  
thb and told diem to please hold on because first we have 10 request His Holines, h e  Dahi I;rma, and if 1 1 ~ .  confinny 
then you can bring the incarnation to Tsurphu; othclwist. you should not. I asked theln to wail. 

we went up t o  Uha~arllsala im~necliately and when we got thew, we fr~untl that H i  I ioliness h;rd left for tlle Earth 
Summit, so  we decided to call His I-lofiness from his privdte office. His Holiness's scyrczaries and the pv)ple in charge 
were \,cry helpful, and they stayed with us until ten or eleven o ' c l r ~ k  in the evening. A Spanish ~ent leman was ver). 
helpful to 11s. because people don't want to speak English and to g a  a n v b ~ d y  is vcr). difficult. With the help of the 
spanish gentleman and His Holiness's personal secretary. we finally got through to His Holiness. Wc conveyed the 
entix message, sent a copy of the letter of His Holiness the Karmapa I>v fan, and all tllc deuils we knew \sfere also 
sent by fax to His Holiness the Ilalai Lima. He then called us hack to say thal since our infomlation matches \vith 
[he instruction of the XVIth Karmapa indicating his reincarnation. and since there is faith and devotion from all t l ~ e  
Hinpoches and aU the lamas and everyone, it is OK to c o d ~ n n  it. S o  this was recei\lctd via telephone, and ~ h t .  next day. 
according to His Holiness's instruction, the principal secretar). from his private office wrotc this Ic=tter explaining 
everything we  told His Holiness, what he told us. and what was the final decision. It was translated as follows. 

(The talk was interrupted bere. Tbis letter is printed in the section "Tbe Pmess oj~Acknou*[edgmnent.'L)w E25) 



Goshir Gyaltsab Rinpoche'i Talk in Tibetan 
Rumtek, June I Zth, 1 992 

rrc,cl:ly in this moment 1 ~lcldress the gre;lt m:lsters ~ l n d  lanlas of the Practise Lineage Karma kimtsang as \\,ell ;Is 

the sangha ; ~ n d  pi~hlic. I'leahc listen! 
'Thr n-:~!. C;,,:ll\\.:lng Karrn:rpa's incarnation \\.as soi~ghl o l ~ t  ;rncl li)irnd took place just as Situ Hinpochc saicl. 1 1 1 ; ~ ~ ~  

nothil~g tc-) ;rdcl to n.hat 5itu hnpoche saicl hut I also h:~ve rcsponsil>ility in this matter tlierefore I \ \ r i l l  cl;trify t l l i h .  T~ 
I)egin n.it11, C;).;~I\\.:lng F;arrnap:~ Kangji~ng Ky31~d;lg Rigpe Ilorje: \\.e ~ ; I V C '  111et with our lama n,ho is ;I perfect 13uddlla, 
\:;~jr:~cllinra in :I I1ilm;ln form. 

)<e clemonstrated illness; this :let of cle~nonstr;~tion i1lnt.s he perfornied in orcler to take upon him the suffering 
of beings. After that he passed into ~~in. ; ina.  \Xrhen he paasccl into nin.3. 
n;1 11-e li:~cl die experience of being 

Ho\\re\.er, the <;).ala,ang Karmapa 
I>oclllisatr\.as. l'hr pre\,ioirs predicts 
inc.:~rn;~tions. The Karrn;lp;l is superi- 
incarnation is to I?e rccognizetl 
!-car after- l~ i s  passing a\va\. proh;11>Iy 
Rinpoclie, Situ Hinlx)che. Jamgon 
he mil5t have IcA a testament so we 
it c:innot I>e possilde that he \x~oultl 
1tw)kecl in his trunk. in all other places 
t11c1.c is n o  tcst:ilnent and n.e later 
good. So \I-e s;~id rhat there is :I 

is a tcstnrnent and to celchrate this. 
monastery roof. \X1e said th:lt there is 
ne\vspaprrs. We saicl thnt there is a 
ancl sponbofi. AFrtbr this \LC hacl a 
sho\vecl prople ;I golclen ~ : I L I  (relic 
aul,stanc.es nncl tolcl people it con- 

trapped in suffering. 
is si~perior to the Uuddlla ;~nrl otIler 
the nest, there is an u n l ~ o k e n  line of 
or to the l3irddha. Therefore tllc 
tllroirgh his test;lment. Henc.e t1r.o 
in the !,ear or tlie Tiger. Sha~nar 
hnpoclie and myself met. We thougllt 
se:~rcliecl for it every\\.here thinking 
not lia\,e left ;I testament behind. \Y.c 
I x ~ t  co~~lc l  not fincl one. 11' \ye sa\ 
\Yere to fincl one, it \\.oulcl nor he 
test:rment. \X;e ;~nnollncecl th;~t thert~ 
traclition:rl music \XIS pl;~yecl on thv 
;I tetalnent. :lncl this %\.as printecl in 
testament ;~ncl n.rotc lliis to I:III~:I\ 
becontl merting ancl after th;~t \ye 
I)os) \\.hicIi nxs  fillccl \\.-it11 sacretl 
tainrtl rlic te>t:~ment. We t h o ~ ~ ~ l l t  I I  . . 

inappropri;~Ic t o  1n;linl:~in n complete lie.  'The.rcforc \\-c. clccicletl t o  pilt sometthing \\-fitten hy His Holinchss in tlic Rill1 

(relic. I)os) ;IS a connec.tion for finding the testament in 111c fut~~rc..  \Y'v Iookrcl for a composition n-ritten 11). His Holiness 
hut c.ould not find one. A long tinie  go I rccril-eel instr~lcrions o n  the nirtilrc of mind From His Holinebs n-llo presented 
rncB \vith a \vritrcn \-ewe o n  this wl3jec.t. This \.iJ*c I kc2pt \\-it11 m). elail\- rcc,ilation texts :rnd I recited i t  c3\.cry cl;~y. HLII ins 
1ncn10ri;l-etl thi.; \.crse it \\!;I:. lost ant1 I coirlcl not find rhis prCc.c o t  p;lpel-. I tolcl tllr otllers ahoi~r this \.erst. 7'lic.y thougllt 
it \\.oi~lcl I>c gooel to put in thr gau ancl told me t o  look 1Or i t  I>irt I c.oi~lcl not tinrl i t .  So I recited i t  :~ndJamgon Kinpochr 
n.rote it Jo\\.n. 11 \\'as lamgon Iiinpoc~he's \vriting. W't.  1x1t it in r l~c  &ILI ;~ncl announcccl tIi ;rr  \\.e h:~tl tht. ttst.lm~~nt 
A1 that time I t l io~~ght  it \\-ocrld not look goocl if pc.oplt. li)irncl out rhat thcrc* i n o  tcst;lmenr \\.lien \\-c. h;lcl .;aid tllert. 
15 1 )nc. 

50 n-c \\Torc I>!. the statue of Mikyo 1)orjc nl;ltlr of stone ;~ncl in front r )f otl1c.r sacrt.cl im;tges hclonging t o  Ts~lrphu 
.Clonasle~>- not to trll a single pel-son for the rest of oirr li\,es. R'c bworc, I>!. tlie T'hrcc Jr\\.cls : I . ~ . O .  not to tell :I single 
pcBlson. t o  take this secret \\-it11 L I ~  to o i ~ r  gr:I\rs. The ~ v a l  tcst;lmenr \\.as gi\,cn to Situ Rinpoc-he. (;\.:iI\\.111g 1Il:lngiung 
Kigpc. I)OI-IC 14 35 111c inc: i~~n;~t i~n oI'Kli:~kliy~l> Dorjc ancl Iic left ;I restamen[ in the s:rnic \\,a!. as h;hnk!.al> l)oljcs. H()\\- 
did Kh,lk)-;~h 1 ) o l . j ~  Ic:~\~c his testament I>c.hincl? EIe h;~d :In attenelant called .l:lrnl>:ll Tbultrim n.ho \\,a :I N!,ingm:lp:l 
1 0  I)cgili n.rth. He \\':IS a monk Ir- on^ the N).ingn~;~ monasteq. c;~lled Senvong Lhatsr in (;olog. H r  \\:is ~hc. a~tcncl;llll 
( ) I  Kliali\.;rl> I)orjc I ) L I I  lie h;~cl n o  positic~)n in Tsurph~l hlon;lstc.r),. hut he, ;~ttt.ncl~.cl 10 \\-Il:rtc\~cr \\-;la nc.c,c.ss;lly He coultl 
t:rkV 1I1c pl:rcc oI thc. \~ajr :~ch~~rya i j  nec.c.sr1r-y ancl Ilc c.oulrl titkc ~ h t .  pl;lce ol'tlic ;~hhot i f  tllis \\.;I> recluirccl. Ile \\..is ; I I ~ )  
:~l)lc 10 .I(.[ 3s T c L ~ ~ ; I I  l11341el-. 1)ilring the latcl. pan of his life. C;),alu.;~rig Nx~kyal, 1)oljc s[:~!.ccl in rctrval. 1-lc .s t :~ \ ,~c l  ; I t  

(;ll;lng 1)zong I'uh. not in tht, rnon;lslely At rhis time lie \\.as ;I I l i ~  i l l  ;lncl he ga1.e ;I t:llibm;ln to,larnl,;ll l's~rlrrl~n s:l!.il?P 
th:~r In tllc. t i~ t i~rc  3git.ltion cre:~tccl I)!. P;~lpilng R4on:rster~- n.oulcl conic :ll>out :ir .l-bi~rl>hu. \Y:licn that ll:~l>pcns hip shoillrl 
open tllis lalisn~:ln :~ntl I>erl~*fil \ \ - i l l  cnsirc.. ,I:ump:~l ?billtrim thoi~ght tllis mc;lnr tl~at strong ol>st;~cles \\.err to :lribc and 



they would be reversed in this way. So he wrapped the talisman in a piece of Ieathcr and wore it around his neck. 
fiakhydl, Ilorje passed away one month later. Uter five or six yc-ars the 'Tibetan Government started to scar& for the 
testament. Representatives of Tsurphu Monastery at that time told then the Dalai h m a  Thubten Gyatso that there was 
no testament. Sit11 Penla Wangchirg Gyalpo of Palpung said that the son of Ath~~ptsang h)~= in the Rat Year was the 
Llnmistaken incarnation of the 15th Karmapa. He took this decision saying there is no mistake I~ut  until the test;lment 
is found 1 will not decide completely. Not finding the testanlent created trouble. At this point Situ Pel~1;1 wangchuk sent 
two of his monks to Tsurphu with a message saying that if there is a testament you m u s ~  make it public otl~cns f ~ s e  .. there 
is the danger of further trouble. Do not hide it he conveyed, so  the testament was searched for everyhere .  The people 
of Tsurphu Monastery looked for it everywhere. At this time the monk Jampal Tsultrim was staying with a family of 
ydngpachen where he performed rituals ... 

(bere apart of the tape is unclear to the extent rhar it u!as rro/ possible to rt-rr~zscrib~) 
... When His Holiness the 16th Kannapa came back from abroad I went and met him in Calcutta. I3ut I had no ided of 

that he had given a testament. His Holiness stayed in a suite. He and Situ Rinp~che stayed in one rtx,m and I siaycd in 
the adjoining room. Situ Rinpoche showed me a talisman wrapped in yellow brtwade which he said His Holiness had 
given to him saying a time would come when he needed it and that then he should open it - no - he did not say to o p n  
it. AS Situ Rinpoche has said he to begin with wore it around his neck. Because of sweating he later on wore it around 
his waist together with his ritual dagger. When Situ Rinoche later looked at this talisman it was written on the paper 
wrapped around it that it should be opened in the Iron Horse Year. Situ Rinpoche wrote us twice wanting to 
communicate this. 

A discussion about this letter took place in the office. A meeting was decided to take place in Delhi which it did. At 
that time I was staying in a Phurba retreat. So I couldn't leave. I therefore excused myself from this meeting. But Situ 
Rinpoche did not present this letter in Delhi because there were no lamas nor the trunk where sacred sul~stances and 
images are kept. This year Jamgon Rinpoche and myself encouraged a meeting and so we met at which p i n t  Situ 
Rinpoche showed us the letter. When he showed it both Jan~gon Rinpoche and myself were filled with joy feeling as 
if though we had met Gyalwang Rangjung Rigpe Dorje. 

So filled with joy we  took our the previous "letter" and put this one in the gau (relic-box). Jamgon Rinpoche was going 
to Tibet this year to give the Kagyi~ Ngag Dzo. So we decided he would invite the incarnation. But since our merit is slight 
and the force of evil strong he passed away suddenly. Situ Rinpoche came for the ceremonies held for the deceased 
Jamgon Rinpoche, lamas. tulkus and the public inquired every hour about His Holiness's incarnation. Situ Rinpoche ant1 
myself discussed this and concluded we couldn't leave this issue be. We thought the three of us should meet and talk 
this over but Shamar Rinpoche was in retreat and then left for abroad. So we couldn't get hold of him and discuss this. 
But we thought that in this matter of inviting His Holiness's incarnation there would he only joy so we went ahrad and 
wrote to Drubpon Dechen. So Situ Rinpoche sent his representatives Akong Rinpoche and I sent my representative 
Sherab Gyaltsen toTibet to inlrite the incarnation and to arrange for the ceremonies for the deceased Jarngon hnpoche, 
to in this way accomplish two things in one go. 

Having sent our representatives, later on we heard of rllany inconceivable wondrous signs and indications. Sikkim 
Government officials told Situ Rinpoche and myself that a copy of the testament should be presented to the Tibetan 
Government in exile. The Dalai Lama is the head of all buddhists throughout the world. Therefore, it would not Ix 
appropriate to just send him a copy. Hence we arranged chat Situ Kinpoche and myself should go  and see him 
personally. Government officials also went. We received wonderful news in Delhi. Then we went to Dharamsala. 
But the Dalai Lama had left for South-America. so  we met with the Dalai Lama's secretary Kungu Taragla and other 
officials who helped us a lot. They helped with faxing and phoning. Before Jamgon hnpoche passed away Situ 
Rinpoche met with the Dalai h m a  who told him, he had an experience of a place where not a single piece of \\rood 
could be found, where there were fields of g r z s ,  a place to the south, where to the left and right water flowed. The 
Dalai Lama found himself in this place where clouds in the sky sounded the name Karmapa again and again. The place 
where the incarnation is born exactly resembles this place which the Dalai Lima had an experience of. When in 
Dharamsala we  faxed the following information to the Dalai Lama in Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. The testament, a nrap 
of the tulku's birthplace, the way he was searched for and a prediction by Girru Rnpoche. in all six pages. Fifteen rriinutes 
later we  received the folloa,ing answer: "If all lamas and tulkus of India and Tibet are in agreement. I decide that this 
child is the incarnation". Then T.C.Tara, the Dalai Lama's secretary wrote out a letter which confirmed the Dalai Lama's 
statement. Situ Rinpoche just read this letter to all of you so that your minds would be at ease. thzaudib1e)To begin with 
we will invite Gyalwang Ka~mapa to Tsurphu and then Are mi l l  talk to officials of the Chinese Government to invite him 
here. This is my opinion. 
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ARMY PULLOUT 
. Indefinite 

bandh in .I- 14 1992 

Skkhl 
d e d  off 

Prom Our Cormpondenl 

GANGTOK. June 13. - The 
Rumtek monastery . presided 
over by the relig~ous leader. Gy- 
alwa Karamapa, had its peace 
and sanctity violaled yesterdny 
when armed jawa'ns forced their 
way into the main temple. under 
the guise of escorting Shamar 
Rinpoche, one of the three re- 
ens of the Rumlek Dhanna E hakra Centre. 
(According to Pn, the r\rlllg 

Sikkim Sanvam Parishad tbda 
announced 16 docision to call OX 
the declared Stale-wide indef'! 
nite bandh from early tomorrou'. 
following the removal o f '  Uu 
Army jawans from the premises 
of the monastery. about 22 km 
from here. The decision was 
taken at the party's emergency 
meeting. The Chief Minister~amd 
the p a q  president. M r  N. 8. 
Bhandari, who rushed lo Gang- 
tok from Calcutta this afternoon, 
presided over the meeting.) 

At about 6 p.m..- when two 
religious leaden were publicly 
announcing the new-made dir- 
covery d the reincarnation d 
the sixteen~h'Karamepa Lama. 
Sharnar Rinpoche, escorted by 
gun-toling jawans. disrupted the 
meeting and entered the main 
the temple despite public re- 
quests not to enter the premises 
of the holy shrine. The crowd, 
comprising lamas, and laymen 
tned to stop the jawans which 
resulted in a clash betwecn.Ihe 
two rival factions of the monas- 

t e ~ i e  intruders were 
leave but the fig* c o n t i n s :  
aide, injuring about tw* 
people. 

Following the clash, 
services, establishments. 
tional institutions and %g 
a n t  offices were closed . 
The jawans of the Kumaon regi- 

wlm were guard k R i h p ~ I h ~ l  & 
situated just below the monas- 
tery, were withdrawn last night. 

Tension had been budding up 
in Rumtek ever since the monas- 
tery authorities announced that 
the lama's reincarnation was 
likely to bc discovered by thts 
Octobr. The pro-Shamar fac- 
tion in Rumlek and the Dharma 
Chakra Centre is reportedly 
opposing this. When one of the 
regents. Jan on Kongrtual Rin- 
poche. was &illed in a car acci- 
dent near Siliguri Irsl April. the 
tragedy s a d  lo be occurred when 
his car hit d tree. many belleve 
that he was killed in a bomb 
blast. 

llas Tekgrrrpb,Jw 15,1992 
'Sm2or SlMm M& accuse Bhutan Rqyal 
FamU' ofR& irt 'Conspiracy' " 

seepage 12 
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H. H. THE 17TH 
GYALWA KARMAPA . 

IDENTIFIED , # 
L o l s ~ u .  These rtapec~sd wumrr his righthl seat ia the 
Rinpochrs ultn toid @he Cbicr Qharma I'brkru Centre. 

Nlnmr thul &hey badgw+w-'-' H~mt@k which is the Inlcma- 
rived Pf P ~ ~ f ( p r ~ + k ~ r t l i n ~  lienu1 $rhlrt 
tht birth'and Iclentiliculion of 
RH.thr 17UIC'vnl~rolinr~~~p;r 1 niur, wh~le rciterutfn& 

1 I 
UIIIIM* .tn& t r l t y  cri'iiuu~ II~' qrurittrrk 111 rr letter written t~ 
~ h a r r n n  ':hnkrr Centre. w h  uf !he Hinpciche the Chid  
Hurntekirnd RuprrsfnrUti~csuf Biinisler has mr.ntioned j h a t s  
His Nclline.ss Ihr Dnlni l.asl@ * UWWII wlttr irdd Hn Huiineh~. 
~ c r r r h p r ~ s r n ~ i n t h i ~ h i s t o d c  @he (;$~lwu hrrmrpv In high H.fJ.Tki l6h Cyntwn 

I I 
~enur;ttior~ i t  was a mutter df Kilnnap0 i~uring the CII~IKW ~d dis- extreme jov .md wtistuc~ion to 

I T w e  turn :he pages aY hi* cusrion tlar C11n.l .\lirria:cr rr- ~ntw~;~l i  lh-- l  .#wrnrd Rinpncbeq 
lory we wilt find that there pr-ked hi* gfatitudr it, r r l l  thr i ~ r t ~ l  111 OC lcdti hy them a b ~ u f  the 4 
ainrjsw*uu)arIt~bersits when- Rinpr~hcx lor the  trc~ubie !hey hlrlh r l , ~ r l  r~n;~nisncrt~c iftentifi. 
ever R great sod mumrn bu- b t l  hkrn t r~ \li~~tadgi~ng L.I~~~III 4 I l l *  tlc~lincs~ the 17th y~ 

rwth for lhe deliverance u l  all 
I O ~  dc%Snd Im thi?, and stid ifrat IIL r u b  extn:meiy ki.khib* . mi11 11111~.  Vr. Ilhan- 

~nUentbdn&s.llrenmrenWq 
d+u% mrr Lt m! incmm, 
tbn of His Hotineas the 17th 
Gyalwa K s r m n p w ~ t b t ~ F o f c  
nu exception. Whlrt mattrr$ io 
thcr ultimate ou?pu~e and suc- 
tass lb l  termination i r  srrct 
debace lor the mlirr  raliursc- 
tion of Hie devotees and follow- 
Pa. 

The controversy over the 
nLncvnatioailnd idml4fiealion 
I I~HI~ Holinarhr 17th liyalwo 
fiurmapa is nlar now bvppily 
and Iiniiliy cru~krd. In v his- 
tclrat mtctin~ut Yi~rtrtha.lny,r~n 
thr 18th June, I Y Y ?  n rnre YS- 

sembly orsix uf Ihe mast vener- 
ated Rinpochcs ot I)harma 
C$PkruCtntrt,Rum~ehindud. happy 10 know aboul the hirlh dari has than*ea alt #be 
ing t l l r  Eminence Samrr andunanilnou~~entifiwt~ or Winpwhes is histeltar their 

Winpc)chc, His Eminence & b h S S  lbe 17th Gy8lar PWeC* alnd rtforki wh'ib hS5 

(balrwcp mpwhe, H k  b C  Ksrmape Mr, Rhmdrri made brs~udht about the early 
nrncc Silu Rinpurbe, His Rmi- it known m all the Rinpt&rr r ~ a t i o n s t l ~ b ~ n l i m ~ ~ t 1 7 l h .  
nmre Ugea Trulku. His Rml- Ihnl UIt Stnte Oovernmenr will (;PY~WII Kmrnwpa 
nenrc. iloklcr Rlnwckc,rnd Htr 8~m no enan 141 =and tlretr ~ I P  bur mentkulsd in 
tminenrt lcru Khytnlnr c o W ~ ~ ~ i n w h a t e v * w ~ ~ t h e  te*cer that the di.wcry will 
RinpoChe told P e  ChlrtMinb. DWrmr Chalra Centre, cmlnrr PII the d c r w  both 
Mr. Mr. N.B.Bhmdl~drjtb;rl Hb R u m t e k r r l h c l M d ~ t h a t  wltbin nndnucrfdeSikkim,who 
tidiness the l f ib  Qyalwm Ku- wirL tbrbksings olTkuEml. k t  b m  N ( ~ W I ~  O W I ~ I I ~  (he 
maps wru born 8 year& @O u he win leave nu stone re-birth of Hk tlolllncr and 
I:~t.l Thinlay in WtC111 'l'ibcl unturnd tt, See that Hk Hnti- slra~glhcn their lailh furlher in 

8 
-C 

toMt. harmaDondupmadMrI m t h a  lhhCyalwa Kar:anpr f)brm.l . .- 







UGEN THINLEY I HIS HOLINESS THE 17th GYALWG K A W A P A  , I .  $ .  . 
ev J .  blmg 

MUGWI D.apr*l the lw YUt i d n q  
w ~ n a u u y  cantrnuuw md &or 
.crshnw. or wp ualcCT&w Rat* 
lknlLuy he?*# tM ntflwrnmCron or 

1 R I ~  m r w  tnr 10th fiymlur iCawmm 
has Won L d w t b d  m riaet toeantly. 

urn.  ~ i w ,  rkW-y=4d buy, 
L. tr* 17th WJur k.WP.. RII 
R. born to*, K . n a m n d 3 * .  
tol-a vhon mtim pUO. 18 Wllmd* 
in Wun in. #&m T i m .  

ihw rmw m m m m n t  or tkr nw 
f n e u n t .  u a  dona 8t  ah8 artk no- 
N.t.ry on JuM 12 by llU tub lhma 
Y thb mwt ~ h ~ a  man Cant-, 
lkrb Eninma* t+1 Bi,W R1wMhm and 
h w  WU*w wnpo6ha. 

4 u w  nalima~ +i~ cmw me, tns o 
Wbu.). md eMp#(u rpaU Uf Un Tl- 
*mu, h n  pLtM h u  aslatawl md 
.b.. &natZWpd ttm fiar I w r M t .  t0 

u me IVkrI 6 y a h  -. authOr1- 
'Ct.. in  rbut8nr * I I l immy ul oantrr1 
r a t ,  tndbtiwa mt or UN n m c  
p a . I l w ~ ~ W u n . u h -  
dLsMvmd * bn bb tdu h.noa¶ht- 

dn IWI m cnr nnn raglan xu rmvrmv cnm rawultr  of L w  . 
pmh. uho u f d ,  h a w  ao- r r  rnb.rn T i b e  h n  nw ba- f.nV*atfemtfon er fdmfirfo* an eo nnny moLCntr but 

'2 '1. ''".bwpl. hmvm mvwr I(Y m n v ~ l n g  ~ U O  
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~a get MS apprwo(, the was mendously pte-planned. 
inm ~s j-j Aeferlng to about the much 

S ~ ~ ~ Y g ~ ~ m m i t .  . ~ w  p l d ~  few. 
' Shamatpa Rimpodre says. seven 

erge washed*. Situ Rirnpoche had 
'On- ekplamed. kuk Sharnarpa nollced 

,. Taurpu rnonasle n Khamb 
provlnce in eastern %bat, and is 
expected b be tormally enthroned 
as lhe head 01 the powerful 
Kagyudpa sect at ile headgum- 
Eers at Rumtek monastery here 
soon. Sharnarpa Rimpochesays I he Lad agreRd to the re- 
incarnation "lor the lime being'in 

1 delerenceto the tnsislenceol his 
spiritual reacher. Ugen 

Rin~podim. and on beirlg inlonnRd 
lhat I t~e Oalai b ~ n a  has alr&edy 
passed his "eommarrd" in this 
respect. Now to lrrs Shock and 
surprise, a represenlatlve 01 Nie 
Oalat .Lana's olfim arrtved al 
Rurntek on June 20 wilh lhe 
mesrmge 11184 neitlmr II#S holi- . 
mm' prior approval W i 6  taken. 
nor was Ile eyer1 A W @ @ . ~ (  .Itm 
wnlrovetsy. Thn bct ia whah 
Him two DIIler fff?gerfk. Silu 
Rirt~pocl~e ard GyaItgAb Rim. 
pcrche msmd Ohnramsttfa 

. . 
being made- The t%mp&es 

becording to S h a m  K ~ .  1 3 0 ~  88w~iates ;tl50 clalm lhal 
poche. in spite of rvdllen agree* the DMqe 13 fmfaQou~had  
m t  among the four Regants. despatched mU%tb POW ffOll l  

app@jMgd by me ~afs Kamapcr Nepal to akt*k him. NOW the 
&{o~ale his 1 7th *.meamanon, . minktar. Nar BWduf  
that nothing will be done wlthoul ~ h ~ ~ n .  hfB ProvUed him 
Ih@ Dahi L W s  prior approval. lechon. 
Sit" ~~~~d~~ and al fs~b For Shamarpcr Rrnpacl~e th* 
R,m*&e7 [he fourm hagent sea'fh br  ttle rent re-i~tmrna~or 
Jamgon R i m h e  having-died h s ~  just begun albelt n a mote 
in a a r  B R J ~  recently, mcretly cdmplicaled sirualion He had 
despatched two Fepresentalivrrs obtained a ~IloloCQpy of tllQ 

lo fibe( to loate 17th re. "Sweat washed letter" and en 
locarnalion on (hebe61r ol a lake Q W a  a Angeies based lo 
prediclion letter which Contained renSC laberatory lo cornparelha 
Ihe riarne and ilddtess of Uggn ha"dNlaYl of the mrmaPa rhis 
Thlnley lram Oerge, a four to live however. cw3d not be dorie as 
days lourney a from Ltlasa, f he the laboratory needed tJ1e onp 
two teprewnlatjvps. &hortg "1 letter which WRS in Jdu R m  
Fllmche and Skerab fftrcttln.: 1 peche s custody Oily rlme can 
di&tly ,antmuntmj IheJdenlly ; WI whether the serlotlsd~sc~p~r$ 
61 the te-nearnatlon Lhrsa wII derirand tt,e orrg~r*al IPltnr 
&hOut even watifp Oerge. They !'01n RM~pocf~e lor for~rF? 
Wre very sure of his exiglence te919, or allow ttla re mcarnatt~" 
bemum the who$ sordid aflat, to remain slrrouded In nrlr~t?~, 



china has 4 a s&@mnt polithi manwuvre 
by ins- rm June 15 an eight yeas old boy as the new, 

imamate 'Kiwinapan high lama, ta head the Kagyut sect 
of M a h a m  Buddhism at the Tswphu monastery, 60 
kilometres fKlm Lhsa, in Tfbet. 

He is dedgna'usd to succeed the 16th *a Karmapa 
whn(Iiedatthe8geof!Bin Novan& 1981, while 
undergoing medim1 weammt in rhe U M  Saw. 

The most Panous Bpld&&t higb p r k t  in T* afler the 
~a la i '  Lama, xhe QaIwa %zmapn nRd thc Tsurphu 
h a d q y a m o f d u z d  Hat sea in 199, in In face of 
inWve Chinese brfluence h Tibet. 

H e r e l 0 c ~ t e d M s r n ~ a r r d e r l t ~ ~ ~ -  
t&, with rhe approval of "Ewhi Nmqyd, Qrogyd Of 
slirkin. 
The quest for new incamaw of priests is 

t d i t i ~ ~ m h i n t 8 l e f i t r y a d ~ ~ l a r n a . I t  
c a n b e s w e r P t l ~ b e f ~ a ~ i s f o u n 8 ~ ~ t c h t b e  
d W H 0 n  of& -. 

I n 1 ! % & 3 , a d o s e ~ l e n f r h e l a r e ~ ~ p a ,  
mnwceed his principal R q g a t  ab Rtlrntek monastery, 
~ R i n p o & e ~ l m a t e ~ l a r r i a ) ; ~ s d r h o t h i r d  
Regent in the likmchy d be Kagyu Chdm, Jamgon 
~lgtfill.Thetwahajebeenatttehelhndthe~ 
administration for the last I I y w .  The odd lama dgimcd 
t h a t h e h a d a d e ~ c t i m s f r a l a c a t h g t h e ~ t o  
the 16th Gpalwa Karmapa - "Iwt the dme was not yet ripe 
for f~eat'ing the knowledge passed on". 

The seeond Rem of the hgyu Sect resident in hdia 
is Sittqa Ripoche, h e m n  of the P a h m p r  monastery 
in Himachal P r a d d .  He is the prindpai activht in the 
cooperation extended by the monastic otda to the 
ChineaeGovemmehtinfi~aspirhalrallyingpoint 
for the innocent Tibetan masses, growing resdve due to 
tue influx of ethnic Chinese settlers chimed to be 
itttr0ducUCmg the tecMm1 skills the Thetam h&. 
The fourth Regent in the hlcmrchy of the Elatgyu 

~nt i s te r4c  order is Gyaltsab Rinpdm, who adminste~~ 
rhe Wng Mona&ery en-mute Pedyangste !wmWq 
from Temi tea estate h West Sikk lm 

Identification of the four Regents is pminent, for they 
are amongst the principal  prow^^ of the uaFoWg 
afitna of rhe C W  t3memmmt, ordaining the "em 
thronemetit" of the 17th head of the Kagyut sect, at the 
vhmally abandoned T-u Monstmy, on onJune 19. 

Tibetoiogisrs say that the inteavdqg perid between 
death of a high lama heading a monastic orda and 

establishment of the new incamation have ahost &&p 
been marked by tivdties, ~ s t ~ g g ~ e s  and h-igam - and at 

setiows mchinations. The whole process of incar- 
~ t i a n  of abbots and the metaphysical transMon of 
r~ligl(3us and aentpoml authority h a Tibetan monastic 
m, possibly hati political w&rranes - and is intedd 



Cllinesc administration . that as early as in 1984. a fluently 
Til>et;ln speaking ethnic Chinese Consular oKcial who 
sewed a long tenure in the Chinese Emb;issy in New 
[)elhi \\:as systematically attempting to estal,lish a dii~lo- 
p ~ e  with the four Regent of the Kagyu Sect. 

The total effort was to get them to gift the 17th Gyalwa 
Karniapa for the followers of the Kagyut Sect. The 
Panchen Lama of Gelupa Sect was alreacly rocking the 
bo;~t and making waves in Tihet. 

There :I= five sects of Mahayana Buddhism. the other 
three being Nyingmapa-Samya, Sakya and Phagspa. With 
the Dalai L I ~ X I  (political supreme amongst all religious 
pontentates in Tibet) placing himself out of their orbit - 
and steadily building his sl~irirual power hase in India and 
the international plane, the wrest autonomy for Tibet, the 
Chinese Government actually neecls at least four religious 
focal points heading tlie sects resident in Tibet. Soon after 
the Pancl~en Ia~na 's  mysterious death in early 1989, the 
Chinese administration announced that the quest for the 
10th incarnation of the Panchen Lama will be undertaken 
in the traditional way by consulting oracles. looking for 
signs. heavenly portents ; ~ n d  consulting monastic leaders. 

According to Tibetan tradition the sole authority fbr 
appointing the Panchen L~ma is the Dalai Lama. He has 
not obliged the political administrations in Reijing and 
Lhasa for setting up a coi~ntenveight to his own authority 
in the Gelugpa monastic order. Oracles and heavenly 
signs have not yet indicated the reincarnation of this 
Panchen Lama either. 

It was imperative therefore for the Chinese Govern- 
ment to find the 17th reincarnation of Gyalwa Kannapa 
to stabilise the second most imponant religious Order, 
that dominates the ethnic Tibetan population. There was 
need to respect the sentiments of the people in this 
exercise, to accorcl religious legitimacy to the new 
incumbent at Tsurphu ~nonastery. For the sake of absured 
moral authority and authenticity, the Chinese authorities 
required the Regent5 - Shamarpa Rinpoche and Jamgon 
Kongtn~l at Rumtek monastery in east Sikkim, Situpa 
Rinpoche at Palampur monastery ancl Gyaltsab Rinpoche 
at Ralang monastery in west Sikki~n - to find, endorse ancl 
anoint the new Gyalwa Karmapa. 

Reports coming in from Lhasa. Kathmanclu and Beijing 
conclusi\~ely point towarcls the Chinebe Government 
having obtained the active support of the second im- 
portant Regent Situpa Itinpoche and the fourth, Gyaltsab 
hnpoche in securing the objective. 

Between 1981 and 1992 the four Regents had several 
meetings. 1 ~ 1 t  no definite information leading to locating 
the 17th Gyalwa Karmapa incarnation surfaced. 

1)ilring 1990. Tibetan monastic e leme~~ts  in Nepal 
identified as pro-Situpa Rinpoche, began to put out 
pan~phlets and posters claiming that information on the 
new incarnation was not forth corning due to objections 
from Shamal-pa Hinpochc. 

On Noveml>er 25. 1990, the four Regents met together. 
They are understood to have signed a statement that they 
were not opposing one another on the issue, but just 
an-ailing positive indications. Thereafter. the rumours 
about division I>etween the Regents - two on each sick - 
lxgan gaining wide currency in Tibet. It may be purely 
coinciclen~al that Situpa hnpoclie (39) is a regular visitor 
to Tilw and goes to Dege province in eastern l'ihet 
annually. 

Troul~le finally erupted at 21 meeting at Rum[& mend. 
stery the four Regents had on March 19 and 20 this year, 
Sitilpa Rinpoche took out "instructions" purporting to 
have been written by the late 16th Gyalwa Karmapa, who 
died in November 1981. He claimed that the pontiff had 
I,ersonally handed it to him in Calcutt;~ in 1980. 

It was meant to be a talisman pouch to be won-, as a 
blessing, but he said he had opened it and found a lener 
written in the late pontiffs own hand, with his seal and 
signature. The two Regents administrating Rumtek reco- 
gnised the official seal to be "quite similar" to the 
authentic official seal. But they were of the opinion that 
the handwriting was not the same and the signature was 
different from the pontiffs. Parts of the letter of instructi- 
on for locating his own reincarnation was sli~htlv was- 
hed out - "due to body sweat" Situ hnpoche explained. 

Just over a month later on April 26, Jamgon Konghl 
died in a car accident while swelving to avoid hir& 
feeding on the Sevak Road, just outside Siliguri town. 

The two Regents at Rumtek had been contemplating 
sul~mission of the late Gyalwa Karmapa's "letter" about 
identifying his reincarnation, to forensic experts in lndia 
and ahroad, along with other documents bearing his 
handwriting and signatures to test its authenticity. 

7'hey clesisted from doing so as, if the event of forgery 
being proved, h e  Kagyu monastic order will get split 
down the middle. 

Regent Jamgon Kongtrul's death in a freak accident up- 
set the halance of power in the Kagyut monastic orcler. 
Situpa Rinpoche and Gyaltsab Rinpoche came for the 
funeral to Ri~mtek monastery. 24km from Sikkim's State 
capital Gangtok. Without losing time they dispatched 
~o trusted emissaries to Lhasa to make the announce- 
ment of the new reincarnation - eight year old son of a 
monadic shepherd Kanila Thondrub ancl his wife Lhokar 
- horn under the zodiacal sign Taun~s in Lhathog village 
of Dege province in cast Tibet. 

S~tupa Rinpcohe's plenipotentiary envoys Akong Tul- 
ku and Sllerab Tarchen reached I.hasa through Kathman- 
du and made the stipulated public announcement. The 
eagernebs of the Chinese administration in Tibet was 
home out I,): the hct that tlie two did not have to make 
the four-day long car journey to the remote village. 

Four Chinese Government Land Cruisers forayed to 
the remote village and brought the young lad to Lhasa. 
The reincarnate high lama designate was enthroned with 
due cere~nonies and appropriate honours at the Tsurphu 
nlonastery. 

Chinese statements declared this was the first finpcr 
che (high lama reincarnation) offic~ally approvecl by the 
Con~munist Government. A Beijing newspaper observed 
that China consiclers illegal any Tihetan high lama 
reincarnation approved I3y the Dalai Lama. In the old 
days all reincarnate Dalai Lamas and other high lanus 
hacl to be approved I,y the Ming and Ch~ng Dynasties. 

The Chinese Government has cleclared that the new 
head of the Kahy~t Sect nil1 enjoy the status of a high 
official. He will be free to travel as such for six months 
a year out of Tibet. He will ohviously conle to Rurntek 
monastery some stage for part of the time. 

Sikkirn's astute Chief Minister Nar Hahaclaur ghandari 
in a carefully worclecl statenlent in mid-June declared that 
he die1 not want to interfere in Sikki~n's n~onastic pn* 
blems. He wantecl a genuine Ka~~napa.  



Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche's 
Passing Away 



Dated the  i r t  Nay, 1992. 

Dear Dharrs praat l t iopsre ,  

Ya are writing t o  fan an the  sad occasion of tbe nntimrly 
dealme of Ria Eminence the XIIrd J q o n  K u n g t r o l  Rinpoche, 
xarra b d r o  Chokyi Ssnge, which toak place on the 21th day 
o f  the 3rd tsbnrpho -nth of the Water Monkey Year, 2119, 
aorrespadlag w i t h  the 26th A p r i l ,  1992. This dbroaf6ting 
event has befallen ne due t o  bur lack of merit Mtl for par- 
pores beyond our s i g h t  or eomprehensfon. 

A8 t h e  eole survivor of tba vehicular aoolderrt t h i t  took 
Binpoche from us b t  the early y e  a i  thirty-niaa yeare, I 
would l i k e  t o  dereribe t h e  t r q i o  incident in my oun words 
fn order t o  Qlrpe l  any coafueion or rpprehenuione that 
m i ~ h t  arise ~oncerning i t .  

Rinpacbs war travelling ta Slligorl in his  own rehlale, 
accompuried by h i e  pereanal driver, ene other bttendaat 
md rgmeli. A t  about 6:30 a.m., while proassding in r 
routherly directton o n  t h e  National Highway north af S i l l -  
cur l ,  tho driver swerved In order to avoid hitting birds 
that vere r i t t ing  on the road. Am t h e  road rurfaas wee 
r l l g h t l y  damp, the  rahicle went Into  a rk ld  m d  fiuh-trile8 
for  thirty t o  forty meters before co l l id iag  wi th  a tree. We 
rere a l l  thrown from the vehicle by the impact. Phe drtrer, 
Mr. Dorjee. ma Rlnpoche'~ attendant, Lama Pnqa ( ~ h e r s b  
~ o b d e n ) ,  later succumbed tb their injuries i n  heepltal ,  

I regained my senses straightaway srrd went t a  Rinpocbe rho  
W a a  lying ue&r t h e  vehicle. While 1 va8 holding him, he 
reared t o  breathe him last .  I nu18g.d t o  get r vehicle I r O a  
the highway, and removing Rinpochs t o  the atupa a t  Saluger& 
8 few kilometere d l e t m t ,  placed him on Kaln f l i n p c h e 9 ~  bed. 
Rinpochs looked completely l l f s l e a e ,  brrt rhsn I c l eaned  h i r  
fete with damp olotb. h i e  expreeslon chuyed  t o  that  W i ~ l C h  
I have often observed while Rinpocbe rlept.  Binpochets hear? 
ares waa a166 warm and I begam t o  feel re l i e f  that  he would 
#urrive. Phis was about two boure after the accident, A 
doctor war culled i n  t o  erllalae Rinpoche, mt he @ t a t 4  
that R i n p c h a  bad explred. 



About t h a t  t i m e  gunzig Shamer Riupoche arrived and dec lared  
that  Rinpoebe was in 'thug-dam1 (ramadhl, the r ta te  of lu l in -  
O B I  tg) Soon both Go8hl  r Gyul tnab Rinpcche and B o h r  
Rinpoche arrived. They stood v i g i l  and prayed for a few 
houre there. The Rinpoches then advised that due t o  the hot 
weather, .and t h a t  Riopoche's 'Yu-dung' ( ~ o d y )  mhould be 
cerrisd the anae day to Rumtek, the  Uain Seat  o f  Hie Holinasa 
the Gyalwnng Yerampa and Rinpochcfs Seat er w e l l ,  they would 
do prayere request ing  Hinpoche to emerge from h i a  annabhi. 
A s - t h e y  d i d  aa, Rinpoche'e thugaam concluded, and h i s  fmca 
became ea before. 

By th is  t i m e  many o f f i c i a l s  and o t h e r  devotaee had arrived 
from Sikkim and surrounding areas. Slmrtly thsrtaf  t o r ,  the 
Kudung vas borne t o  Rumtak in convoy and enshrined In the 
Crown Ceremony Shrine R a l l  (K8 . -ZhL ~ u n ~ 4 y s d )  oe Flie Holinensl 
Kuhng had been enehr~ned there i n  1981. Kenting T a i  S i t u  
Rinpoche, who was out-of-c@untrg at the time o f  the incident. 
nag informed immediately and arrived Fn Rumtek a few daye 
later. 

The other  Three Rsgants of H i s  IIolineee, i n  consultatLon w i t h  
the  Jamgon Kongtrul Labrang (Rlnpoche' s attendentr and other 
etaff  who odmprlge h i s  o r g ~ l e a t l o n )  have d e c i d e d  to pre- 
serve the Kudnng for a period of one year, after wbicb it 
will be ennhrined a t  Pllullaharl, Nepal. Hlnpoche had cboden 
this aitc naar Boudhmath, nnming it Phullaberl (biter the 
Seat  of Naropa near ~odhga~a), for the eatabliahment of a 
large complex, part of which i s  completed, and uhicb includes 
the Rigpe Dorjr Inst i tute ,  a tantric nanaetery, Pbullaheri  
Retreat Centre, a medical facility and echool. A temple of 
several storeys vill be built, eurroundsd by a garden, to 
b o l d  a e o l i d  ailver and golden stupe sons f l f t s % n  feet in 
height in w h i c h  the Kudung will be plnceb. 

For forty-nine daye, pujas are being performad here at  the 
Ohatma Chbkra Centre, Ramtek a s  well a8 at O t h e r  moaarterisb 
and Centres. Moreover, a l l  the  lay devotees, lead by the 
monks, gather n i g h t l y  at  t h e  Kudung Shrine t o  recite the 
" S w l f t  Rebirth Prayerg," HCalllng the Lama from Afar," 
Rinpoohet 0 name mantra and other prayera, The forty-ninth 
day f a l l s  on the fourteenth June, 1992. According to the  
Tibetan calendar,  t t ie  lol lowing day i e  the auepioiaom Wlple 
Annl~eresry of Lord Shekyemuni Buddha (him b i r t h ,  enlighten- 
ment and periuirvana), kuobn in Tibetan as ' S a g a  Dara.' on 
thie day, the  Kudung w i l l  be removed to the prayer hall of 
the  Karma Shrl Nalende Institute, which was Rinpbchs'e fit8f 
major project, #here i t  w i l l  remain i n  s t a t e  for e period of 
one week ae o f f e r i n g s  continue t o  be wade. 



A l l  thore wlehing t o  pay reepecte and t o  recoive bltae~lnge 
ahould p l s n  t o  come t o  Rumtek during t h i e  p e r i o d  li st a l l  
p o s s i b l e ,  Reepondlng t o  our requeet, T a i  Situ Rinpbche 
has explained t h e  inner meaning Of being in the presenae 
of the ISudung d u r l e  these forty-nine daya, i n  the follow- 
ing way: - 

Dnrlng t h e  Lamale lifetime, d i e c i p l e n  seek adrica 
and galdance from the Lama, dealing ui th  i t  each 
according t o  his /her  own oonneotion with t h e  Lama 
from previoue birth6 and each one's own dFepoeition. 
Wbila doing formal practice,  students vieualise the 
Laaa ~ n d  try t o  tra in  their minds t o  be united w l t h  
that of t h e  Laaa. Jamgon Riapochele true Wisdom 
Mind is ever mare present during t h e  forty-nine 
days, hnd thus thromgh eaoh dirciplege derotton, 
each one c a n  establieh a sublime connection w i t h  
Rinpoche'e a i ~ d  i n  a special  wsy t h a t  may not b e  
p o e s i b l c  at other t i m e s ,  

A t  preeent, R i n l ~ o c h e ' ~  Kudung i e  enshrined in t h e  
Unndala Abode o f  the part iculer  yidam whoee evooetien 
i e  being performed from week to week, Cenaral1y, when 
ruch rituale 8fe performed, t h e  representation el 
the Clsndala Abode 9. created with eand, stone and m 0  
f o r t h ,  and l a  then consecrated. But  in this case, 
Rinpoche'e Yudung is the real and ectuel  Mandala 
Abada, w i t h  nothing contrived. Therefore, prrtici- 
patlen In thle environment is conaidered m ~ t  
intimate and quinteeeentlel. 

We requeeted Boksr Rinpoche to explain the eignificancs 
of preserving rather then cremating the Kud~ag,  and he 
responded: - 

For those  who are n o t  verged in the Dharnaa, the 
f irst  thought may be t h a t  the reaeon for preeervlng 
the Yudung Is due t o  our own attachment t o  Rinpochele 
farm as we have knom h i m ,  For unrealteed belnge, t h i e  
attaollment i e  certainly a point to be considered, end 
our dependence upon perceivin~ Rlnpche ' e  presence 
beeauae of the Kudung cannot be completely discounted. 
T h e  reel significance and benefit, however, go far 
beyond t h i a .  

Trabit%onally in Tibet, the practice of preeen ing  
the Kudunce of  great Lemea has been followed. Though 
it happen8 that some lamas, before t h e i r  peselng 
awey, s t a t e  t h e i r  preference f o r  cremation, the former 
practice o f  plxisenring the Kudung hae been lore w i d e l y  
employed. 



An exsmple may he drawn from the biography o f  
Khplrngpo N a l j o r ,  the founder o f  t h e  Shengpa K y y u  
Tradition,  and o f  vham Jugon  Rlnpoche wae an 
incarnation. Xhyungpo Nal jor journeyed extensiveLy 
i n  Kndla end Tlbat,  wbere  he received capovermentr, 
tranamieeione and explulatlons (wang,lung,trL) r r o m  
150. profound teachers, and taught  end guided about 
oat hundred eighty thoueand ntudents. Before Aesvlw 
h i e  body a t  the age o f  150 yearo,  he explained very 
~ l e a r l y  t o  h i e  close dinciples tbat his body should 
be preserved end the reasons therefor. 

He eald t h a t  the L a r ~ a ' o  body is the very repooltory 
o f  the  yeshepa@ (visdom beings o f  t h e  de i t ioe )  of a11 
t h e  empowentents that  the  Lams has received, as wall am 
o f  the boundlese compession and loving-kindnoas (badhi- 
citta) and otber benevolent qualitlee tbat the Lama 
ha8 developed through h i e  many inaarnatfoos. Therefore, 
preaening h i e  body ae a tangible example of the sub- 
lime attalmente to which practitlonars arpite  would be 
an sxtreordinary eemice towards the future preaervatlon 
and pmpngatian o f  the  Uharma. The exiatbnce o f  the 
Kubung would become known to many beirge o f  rarious 
 background^ and proponsit ies, thne eetabliehing for  
t h e m  a connection w i t h  the  precious hddhimt teacbingr. 
In t h e  case o f  Khyungpo Naljor, a sec t ion  8mng.t bir 
v a e t  number o f  d i  sc iplee  strongly objeated t o  pre- 
a a r v l n g  h i e  Kudung, ss they felt that etapan ehould be 
b u l l t  in men); placee. Thus, againrt h i e  o m  advice, 
Khyungpo Naljor's Kudvng wae ererated mnd rubsequently 
some dlfficu~ties smee, which were attributed to hie 
prediction. 

A n  t h e  purity o f  Jaragon RLnpocbe'r devotion t o  h i 6  
Root Teacher, His Hollncae the XVIth Gyaluang Karmapa, 
became a l i v ing  teaohing i d  guru dsrotio~, preaarvlw 
Rlnpoohele Kudung w i l l  be a maJor factor for i n a t i l l l n g  
confidence i n  h i e  disclplee and a catalyet for t h e  
continuation of h i e  ac t iv i t i eg  durlng the l n t e r l m  period 
before h i s  return to  the world. 

A nunbar of emintnt Rinpochee hare comporad prayers far 
Rlttpocheoe e w i f t  rebirth  and return t o  our m i d s t .  Thare u a  
brlng translated infa Bngl leh  and w i l l  be prlnted and dle-  
tr ibuted to 831 Centres eoon, 

As regards t h e  permit for entering Stkkim, t h e  concerned 
authorities have very kindly granted e epecial arrangammt 
r o  t b a t  devotees may obtain a f ifteen-day permit from the 
Sikkiw Tourism offloes Iodated in Nar D e l h i ,  Caiclltts Or 
Sillgari, and this may be extended gpto the concluding 
caremonies on t h e  22114 Juna, 1992, f o r  those riehine; to 
perticipate f u l l y .  Pooding a n d  lodging f o r  everyone during 
thie period are b e i n g  provided by the  Jeslgon Xo-trul Labrang. 



I t  ir  aur alaobre bape that a l l  Riapoahero d i ~ c f p l s a  
rad @tho tsbo h w e  hod the great gas4 fmrtcms t o  arpetfencs 
a 1 n p a b 1 r  llaitl~so aompaeaiorr-fn-acltfon urd &fabeom 
during his l$$etias rill be 8bXs tO j01m ur hers fer M e  
k s t  R i f s n ,  and tio prey fagather r~qu~fft ing f i l m  *o manifest 
in a rrireanakaya form without deI%y for  the benetit o f  al l .  



Appendix 





Deed of the 
Karmapa Charitable Trust 

fiis deed of the trust is made the day of  Twenty Third of August One 7'11ousand Nine Hundred and Sixty One t~ t a , e t .~ .  

HIS HOLINESS THE GYALWA KARMAPA RANGJUNG RIKPAI DOUJI as the head of the Karma Kagyupa s e a  ns its l(ith 
incarnation of the Holy Institution of ZVANAGPA representing various ~nonasteries all over the world including Tibet. 
Bhutan,Sikkim and India and/or Avatari L a m s  or Rinpoches. Saint.., htonks, members and followers of the said Holy 
Karnlapa Sect. 

(1) H.H. GYALWA KARMAPA 
( 2 )  Mr. Dongner Thubgyen 
(3) Mr. Solpon Jinpa 
( 4 )  Mr. Dzimpon Ledeo Tarchen 
(5) Mr. Jarnpay Pao l a m  
(6) Mr. Thamchoi 
(7) Mr. Ata 
(8) Mr. Kinchok 
(9) Mr. Tsewang Norbu 
(10) Mr. Jewon Takpoo Yongdu 
( 11 ) Mr. Zi~npon Legshey 
( 12) Mr. Thulncheo Yangdu 
(13) Mr. Karma Gyaltsen 
(14)  H.H. GYALWA KARbIAPA 

for Tsurphir Labl-ang 

son of Mr. Athup Sepu 
son of Mr. Dagay 
son of hlr. Tashi 
son of hlr. Dhondham 
son of Mr. Karching 
son of Mr. Lhunda 
son of Mr. Chitta 
son of Mr. Tsenang 
son of Mr. Khapook 
son of Mr. Nangpa Tashi 
son of Mr. Thmmdup 
son of hlr. Dhagey 
son of Mr. Phuntso 

son of hlr. Athup Septr 

all belonging to the Kamla K~gyupa  Sect of Tihetan Rtrdclhis~n and 311 at the present residing at Gangtok. Sikkim. Nepal. 
Bhutan. India, hereinafter called the SElIZORS (which expression unless excluded by or reptlgnant to the subject or contexr 
shall mean and include their heirs, executors. administrators, wpresentati~~es and assigns) of the ONE PART: 

AND HIS HOLINESS GYAL\KIA KARMAPA RANGITUNG R1KP.Q 1)ORJI the head of the Karma Lrgyx~pa Sea  as its 16th 
incarnation of the Holy Institlrtion of  ZVANGPA, at present residing at Gangtok Sikkirn, hereinafter called the TRLISTEE 
(which expression unless excluded I,y or repugrunt to the subject or conte?.T shall mean and include his successor or 
successors in office and legal represmt;~tives) of the OTHER PART: 

WHEREAS the settlors are seized and possessed of or otherwise well and sufficiently enritled to a sum of 251+'30-l nR 
(Rupees hvo lakh fifty one thousand fuur hundred seventy three n.P. s h ~  four) in India and Sikkirn and Inore fcrlly described 
in the schedule hereunder: 

.AND WHEREAS the sertlors are clesirous of settling upon trust the said sum of Us. 2i.117.304 nP for the purpose of the 
es1ahlishment of a tntst fund, the income. prof11 01 even any reasonable portions of the corpus whereof if so required shall 
be spent to the benefit of the Karmapa Orcier by prcwiding them fad, cloth. shelter. medical aids, education and other 
necessities of their life and for betterment 2nd promotion of their goodwill ;~nd  n-elfare. 

AND for e rec t i~~g  and maintain~nce of  religious buildings, temples, m;~ths, monasteries. inns, educiitional instinllions. 
hospitals: 

AND for can-yinf: on :lnd performing religious rites at RLISfIFK :lnd at other KARhWA GOMPAS and equipment5 for . . 

religious ceremonies ;lnd meetings. other expenses of such rites and ceremonies: 
AND for promoting the lor of anel, or helping such Tihetan refugees who are engaged in religiot~s untl culnrr~l :lrts and 

crafts and such othcr religious sects of the k1r~)ylpa orcler of ~ h i c l l  the k a l n ~ ~ p a  is a Sub Sect: 
AND also for the intents and purposes hercinr~fter :~ppearing: 
NOW IHIS IDEN71:RE W.'I'I'NC:SSE7H th;1t on the wnns ancl conditions hereinafter srated 2nd for  he ftlllfdlment of the 

aims and o1,jrcts stated hereinhefore anel hereinafter stated the seniors hereby convey t~lnsfer and assigns to the T'RUSTEE 
the sum of Us. 2514736-1 nP only and wl1iCh ha1.e heen more fully Je*cril>ed in the Schedule hereto ;rmexed TO HOLD 
the same to the use of the Trustees upon the following tnrsrs namely 

(1) The Tnrst sh;lll I,e c;~lletl -1iarnyapa Ch;~rit:~hle Tnrst" 
with its present offict- at present 142 Reshhehari A\.enue in the town of Calcutta. India. where his disciples reside ant1 

this address m;ly be changetl in futllre 1,y the Tlustecs or the future Tn~stee :IS the case ma); he ~~ccorrling to con-convenience. 



(2) rile l'nlsree herein appointed or Trustees to he appointed in the future ab hereinafter provided shall Inanage the rrusr 
furlJ to the hesr advanuge o f  the followers of the Karn~apa as stated hereinabove with full power to invest the same either 
in landed propew or in Go\rem~nent Securities or in 1)usiness or stock market or in any other way which [he Tnlstees deem 
fit  and p ~ o p e ~ .  with the power to \.a~y such invostmentb from time to time. 

(3) f i e  Trustee herein appointed or trustees to be appointed in future as hereinafter provided shall spent for the benefit 
of the I<;lm~pa, the income, profit or even any reasonable ponions of the cOq>US whereof if SO required, hy providing the,, 
\\.it11 food. cloth, shelter, meclical aids. education and other necessities of their life ancl for the Ibetterment and promotion 
of their goodn:ill ancl R-elfiire. 

AND fc>r erecting ancl maintainance of religious hilildings, temples, maths, monasteries, inns, educational institlltions, 
hospitals: 

AND for carrying on and performing religious rites at Rumtek and at other k ~ r m a p a  Gompas in Skkim, Nepal, ~ h ~ t ~ ~ ,  
India, or at any other place or places where Ka~mapa Gompas are in existence or lnay be constructed hereinafter and for 
purchasing special clothes and eqi~ipments for religious ceremonies and meetings, other expenses of such rites and 
ceremonies AND for promoting the lot of and/or helping such Tibetan refugees who are engaged in religious and culrural 
activities and in wo1.k of arts 2nd crafts ancl such other religious Sects of the Kargyupa Order of which the Karlnapa is a 
Sulb Sect: 

( 4 )  To receive donations and settlements from other Donors and Settlemnents for the purpose and object of this Trust Deed 
and to invest and spent such donations and settlements in the same manner :IS plnviclecl in chis Deed of the Trust: 

AND it is hereby declared that in case of the Mahaninfana of the Tn~stee i.e. His Holiness the 16th Gyalwa Kam~apa as 
stated hereinabove his successors in office i.e. His Holiness the nexl Karn~apa i.e. the 17th Kitmapa shall become h e  
Tlustee. During the inte~vening period of the Mahaniwana of H.H. the 16th Karmapa and the incarnation of the next 
Karmapa, i.e. the 17th Karmapa when incarnated. and if he is below the age of 21 years, then till the time when His Holiness 
is the 17th Karnlapa attains the age of 21 years the seven persons below and in case of their death or refusal to act as trustees 
their heirs, legal representatives or successors in office as the case may be and as provided hereinafter, shall become the 
trustees for the management of the "Karmapa Charitalble Trust" with all the power of the trustees as vested by this Deed 
of the Trust. 

The names of the seven persons as stated hereinabove: 

1. Ral Bahadur Tashi Dadul Tensapa 
2. Mr. Ashok Chandburman 
3. Mr. Gyam Jyoti 
;t. Mr. Shrab Gyaltsen 
5. Mr. Thuncheo Yangdu 
6. Mr. Jewon Takpo Yonclu 
7. Mr. Gyonpu Namgyal 

It is also provided that in case of the death of any of the fi~ture Tn~stees No. 1 to 4 named hereinabove dying herefore 
or after the Mahaninrana of His Holines i.e the 16th Karmapa and before His Holiness the next Karmapa i.e. His Holiness 
the 17th Kamapa is incarnated and attains the age of 21 years, then their legal male heir by the principle primogeniture 
shall hereditarily I>ecome the Tnlstees in place of the deceased Trustees. And it is also declared, that in case of any of the 
heirs of the h ~ t i ~ r e  Trustees Nos. 1 to 4 refusing to act ;IS Trustees the other Trusters will be entitled to nominate a competent 
male me~nl~er  of [he fi~mily of the deceased f ~ ~ t u r e  Trustee as aforesaid ;IS one of the Trustees and if no such person is available 
then anybody else that the other h t i ~ r e  tnlstees as aforesaid may think fit and proper to act as Trustee, in place of the Trustees 
so dying or refusing to act. 

It is further dechred hereby that in the case of the death of any of the Trustces ~la~l led from Nos. 5 to 7 hereinabo\'e 
representing the Karmapa Sect, before or after Mahaniwana of His Holiness the 16th Karnlapa andior hefore His Holiness 
the nexr Karmapa i.e. His Holiness the 17th b n n a p a  is incarnated ancl rakes charge of the "Kannapa Charitable Trust" after 
att;~inig the age of 21 years, the ~nemlxrs of the Kann;~pa Sect of Tihctan Buddhism will elect the required member or 
rne~nlxrs of their sect as vacancy may arise (amongst the Trustees Nos. 5 to 7) to act as T~ustees in place of the deceased 
Trustees: 

Pro\,idecl that the Trustee or Tn~stees so appointee1 in place of any or all of the future Trustees namecl hereinabove from 
1 to 7 will have the same po\ver or rights as if he or they was or were originally appointed the Tn~stee or Trustees under 
[his prcsence. 

IN W17'NESS %'HEREOF the Settlors hereto have set ancl sulbscribed their respective hancls and seals the clay and year frst 
above written. 
Signed sraled 2nd delivcred 1,): the ahove narned scttlors at the Inclia Resiclence i.c. the office of the Political Officer for 
India in Sikkirn. Gangtok, Sikkim in presence of: 

f z i l o  .~ignal~drt~.s 

Accepted I)): me ar the Indian ltesidcnce i.e. the office o f  the Political Officer for Indi;~ at Sikki~n, Gangtok, Sikkim 
tfis Ho1ine.s~ t h ~  (;lfaluw k'a~-nlup(r, signatlire 



General Dharma 
Meeting in Rumtek 

Sikkim, Dec. 2 1 ,  1981 

~ttended by 
His Eminence Shamar Rinpoche, His Eminence Sitzr Ritzpoche. His Eminence./anigon Kor~glnrl Kirzpoche. His 
Eminence Gyaltsap Rinpoche, Velg I'enerahle Kalzi Rinpoche. Brru Khentse Hinpoche, vfirurzgrt Ri~zpoche. 
Tenga Hinpoche. Dabzang Rinpoche. Ayang Rinpoche. the Gerzeral Secretaty of H i s  Holiness the 16tt1 G,:altc.rr 
Karmapa and otherLamas and venerable teachers. together urith representatirles, from dlfLv-c~nt Kagtrc Ilhartna 
centen all oz~er the zilorld. nranslator Lama Cho Kyi h;j.irna) 

Speech of the Very Venerable Kalu Rinpoche 
Rinpoche would like to  express his joy to  see all of us gathered here today. all the four holders of thc lineage. 

all the lamas and all of us who share the common bond of being vajra brothers and slster5 
His Holiness Karmapa was truly a lanu for the nrorld. His activity was felt throughout the world and the [act that 

he has now passed from this world is a great sorrow for us all. But we must remember that we have his representatives. 
his ambassadors s o  to speak, they are the great knpoches of this tradition who will contirlue thih tradition, like the 
sun continuing to shine in the sky. So there is no need for any of us to greave over this loss t~ecause there is this 
continuation. Furthermore we  have His Holiness's own testimony to the fact that he will return to this world on an 
even greater scale for the benefit of all the sentient beings. This is something we can trust in. 

His Holiness was no ordinal); man. His Holiness Karmapa is someone who has know-ledge of past, presence and 
future and in this case of His Holiness's departing from this world. there is certainly a n-ritten testimony nrhich predict.; 
the next incarnation which gives the positions and circumstances of his rebirth. There does exist this legacy h r  the 
future. 

His Holiness personally instn~cted Kalu hnpoche in 1971 to go to the West in orcler to establish centers and spread 
the dharma as best as he could. Because of  these instructions that His Holiness ga\.e. Rinpochr has now ~ m d e  six 
trips outside India to \,isit foreign countries. His Holiness further instn~cted Kalu Rinpoche to send lanlas. qualified 
teachers, to the centers which were founded in the West. bec;~use as His Holiness pointed out. if there are no resident. 
qualified teachers in the centers. the centers simply clo not last. It is impossible to maintain a center \vithout some 
kind of guidance and for this reason Rinpoche has undertaken to send some 25 Lamas so  far to Western centers. His 
Holiness has been very generous and kind in pro\.iding all the support he could. particularly arranging for the passpons 
and visas for the lamas so  that they are able to leave this countn and travel to dlFfrrent countries. 

Because His Holiness was such a great l~igllly realized being, simply to see hi111 or hear hi5 name protluced a cenain 
kind of lilxration in evelyone who came into contact with lli111. Because he n a s  such an individual he was able to 
found many centers as nrell. In addition, due to the knpoches who are  ath he red here, the four main Tulkus, the 
Vajlacaya T e n g ~  Tulku and other teachers n-ho tra\rel to the West, there are now man). centers in the West. Rinpxhe 
feels that this is something that will continkle that there will be more and more cenLt.1.; of dhanna in the West. 

During Rinpoches time i~ntil de:~th and during his time in India. one o f  the things he concerns himself with is the 
project of establishing retreatcenters ~vllere people can i~ndergo [hc traditional .'I years and 3 months rrveat program 
which is the training ground for q~lalified teachers. Throi~gh this acti\.iV rnore than 200 people h;~\-t- come to take 
this training program and to emerge :IS qualified teachers. 

In addition, we now have the retreatcenter here in Rumtek, one in Sonada monasttay in Dajecling, one estal~lishet~ 
by Thrangi~ Rinpoche at Nar~lo Buddha in Nep:ll, and one in Mainp~t. Through the acti\,ity of esrahlishing and 
maintaining these retreatcenters there will continue to he this possibility for training of teachers. In the future, should 
thert he  the necessity for these teachers to go  to foreign countries. Rinpoche feels \-er). stn)ngly there will 1)e no 
opposition to this. After all, the countries froln where these h m a s  come. Bhutan. Sikkim. Yepal. India. all of thee 
are countries which are governed and are strong in-the spirit of dharn~a. Because people have a respect for this dharnl;~ 
activity. Rinpoche feels there will Ix no obstacles ;~llon;ing these teachers to travel freely and establish themselves 
wherever there is neecl for it. 



His passing was not something tliat tcwk His Holiness I)y surprise. He was fully prepared for this event 2nd 
have indications of this from the instn~ctions which he gavc to his students. Particularly when he returned tile last 
time from the \Vest. he said to Kalu Rinpoche: "Even thoi~gh you 3re old. I think it's necessary for you to tnvel 

throughout the world as n1~1cll as you can in orcler to establish centers where there are none ancl in order to strengtllen 
the ones already existing." These were His Holiness's particular instructions to Rinpoche. 

Through the activity of His Holincss and other teachers, thousands and thousands of  people have come to take 
the \:on.s of  refuge, the original co~nmitment of faith and respect for the Three Jewels. Through this kintl of activity, 
Rinpoche feels there is a kind of collective harmony ancl gathering of people from various backgroilnds which forms 
a colimlon bond I,etween them. this being the commitment they havc to the Buddha Dharnla. 

Because tile Buddha Dliarnla is very new in many countries of  the worlcl, the estal>lishment will take some tinlc; 
we cannot expect instant results. Nevertheless, we should keep in mind that the important thing is the practice. T-,~ 
h~~ddhis t  bocIhisatt\.a of compassion. Chenrezig in Tibetan, manifests in physical fc)nn as His Holi~less Karmapa, 
Rinlx'che feels it is important for the centers of Buddha Dharn~a to maintain regular practice of the meditation of 
Chenrezig and also to enipliasize the practice of the four foundations, the Ngondro of the Mahamudra wadition. These 
shoilld he the I~asis of practice in Kagyu-Dharnu centers. Rinpoche himself has established four centers in foreign 
countries so  far and very soon he will establish four more and he hopes that this kind of acitvity will continue to 
develop, that more and more centers can come about. 

In general, this is something Rinpoche believes very strongly in, that through this kind of activity, through the 
propagation of study and practice of the Buddha clhamla, through the inspiration provided by the four great Rinpoches 
of this tr~dition and other leading teachers there will be  a further tlevelopnlent of centers of study and practice in 
countries throughout the world so  that it will no longer he necessary for beings to expelience lower forms of rebirth 
so  that everyone will have the opportunity to progress on  the path to higher states of rebirth and eventilally lil,eration. 

One thing we need to remember is that we are students of one single lama, we  are folloalers of one single tradition. 
We share this common bond through working in harmony together. We are, in fact, practicing the dharma. This is 
one very important aspect of practicing the d h a m a :  to work ~ogether  in harn~ony towards our common aims. 

It is unportant for us who feel this I ~ o n d  with the Kagyu-lineage to consider Rumtek Monastery as the seat of His 
Holiness Karmapa and the main seat of the lineage and to consider the four great Tulkus as the holders and maintainers 
of the lineage, aided as they are by the other Rinpoches and teachers who are present. This is something we need 
to keep in ~nincl, to develop confidence in this seat as the center of this lineage and these beings as the holders of 
the lineage. 

Another thing we  should renleml~er and I)e gratefc~l for is the activities of the General Secretary, aided by Kongtrul 
Rinpoche, in carrying out the wishes of His Holiness. Because of the very strong and deep c o n ~ n ~ i t n ~ e n t  these two 
gentlemen had to His Holiness, they are very anrare of the intentions and feelings His Holiness had as to the future 
of the lineage and they are doing their Ixst to cwry out His missions. 

For each of us individuals as well, we have the t;~sk of aiding the clevelopment of our 0n.n individual centers, the 
centers to which we  feel a strong connection. Through this activity, helping the clevelopment of the dharma, we will 
ensure a good future for the lineage. We shall also direct our thoughts to the coming of the 17th Karmapa, that we 
may have the good fortune to meet with the 17th Kannal~a and to come into his presence and to offer a mandala 
to commit ourselves to this teacher. 

Rinpoche is looking very much forward to the future of the lineage when the four great Kinpoches and such great 
teachers as Beru Khentse Rinpoche, Thrangu hnpoche,  Bokar Rinpoche and Tenga Rinpoche, who has already been 
to the West, hopefully at some time in the future will be able to go to foreign countries, when they can travel again 
and again to foreign countries in order to give empowerments and teachings which people require for their practice. 
We have, in addition, Venerable Dal~zang Rinpoche from Nepal and Inany other learned and realized teachers of 
the lineage and it is Rinpoclies sincere hope that all of these teachers will he ahle to journey freely in order to benefit 
bcingh. All of these teaclicrs have :I great cleal of affection and loving concern for the people they teach and if all 
of LIS maintain our kith and de\.otion for these teachers then everything can ~ l ~ v e l o p  comfort:tbly. everything comes 
together. 

With this Rinpoche ~vould like to end his speech. Thanlc you. 

Speech by His Holiness' General Secretary, Mr. Damcho Yongdu 
The Gencral Sec.retary would like to welcome you all. His Holiness passed away for the hencfit of all heings and 

the General Secretary is very grateful to all of VOLI, who with a great sense of commitment, have come from far away 
to this meeting. The Cieneral Secrrtary has sent invitations to ever).one t o  this auspicioi~s cremation cerelnon)'. as 
well as for the meeting. 

In a \yay, what has happened is one of the sadest things, the passing away of His Holiness. Yet His Holiness is 
going to reincarnate again, of that \vc are confident. Appropriate documents have been left Ily Him, announcing a l m t  
llis rehinh. Our responsihilily is t o  I3e a l i e  to fulfill the written cloculnents left hy llis Holiness. In ;tccordance with 



these documents we  should b e  able to find the coming Karrnapa and thus enthrone Him. 
On hehalf of all of us, the General Secretary would like to thank the State Government of Sikkirn for all their help 

and hospitality, without which all that has Ixen  done and achieved during these days could not havt: happcnrd. ~ h c  
General Secretary is also asking for the gratitude and appreciation of the people at this meeting toa.ards the State 
Government of Sikkim. With their help they made this occasion possil~le, which has k e n  ;I great opyx)rtunity us 
all, The gratitude we owe to the State Government of Sikkim will never be forgonen 1,s us. 

What concerns us now is the administration, to what kind of structure we arc going to relate to until the ]:h K;lrmapa 
is found and has been enthroned. As it is quite clrar to all of us here, the foremost disciple of His Holiness are the 
four great Rinpoches. to whom His Holiness transmitted the total K a g p  teachings, the ulti~nate transmission. That 
is an appropriate thing to d o  for the holder of the Mahamudra lineage. SO it  is their responsibility and it i, our 
responsibility to all of them that they are the representatives or rather the regents o f  His Holiness until the enthronenlent 
of the 17th Karmapa. One particular Rinpoche will be regent for 3 years and the otller 3 Rinpoclies wiU support or 
rather work together with the regent. The regent for the first 3-year period \vill I J ~  His Eminence Shamar Rinpoche. 
Mter 3 years another Rinpoche will act as the regent, being s~~ppor ted  by the other Rinpwhes and so fonh. 

The General Secretary has attended a meeting at Raj Bawm in Gangtok with the officers of the Governrncnt of 
India, the Chief Minister of Sikkim and other important ministers. First tlie Governor, representing the Government 
of India, and the State Government of Sikkim expressed their sincerest comnlitment to continue to bupport the work 
of His Holiness, in whatever way necessary and possible. It was said that the Humtek Monastery has the top 
responsibility in the recognition of His Holiness Karmapa as well for the enthronement, but in whatever way they 
can make thk happen in an appropriate way, they will be available. 

The General Secretary would like to request all the centers all over the world to conmiit thermelves to the work 
of the dharma as they s o  sincerely have been doing during the life of the 16th Kamapa and, of course, under the 
auspicious direction of the four great hnpoches. We have the responsibility to prepare things so  that we can 
appropriately transfer responsibilities to the 17th Kannapa. 

The Gene~al  Secretary would like to draw your attention to some important things that His Holiness told him bcfore 
he passed away, the will of His Holiness. One of the most important things is the completion ofthe shedra, the school. 
His Holiness wants this place to accomodate 500 monks studying the dhama.  The second thing is the printing of 
the Kangyur that has been con~pleted and distributed to different centers around the nrorld. The b n p y u r  and Tengyur 
of course go together and His Holiness wanted that the Tengyur should be printed as has k e n  done with the Kangyur. 
This is the second important project. The third is that of the building of the monastery in New Delhi. His Holines 
has of course already done much important work towards federation of this project. The land 1s three acres and was 
offered to His Holiness by the Government of India. His Holiness wanted the monastery to be built and completecl. 
There is a monastery being built in Calcutta and it's almost ready. It's three stories high and me have the Funds to 
make the work complete. But it's the three other projects that the General Secretary wants us to keep in mind There 
is a similar school to  the Shedra being built in Bhutan. It still needs a lot of work, so  the General Secretary gives this 
information available to you s o  that )?ou.ll be able to give advices and suggestions to how to finish this work. ThLs 
will be appreciated. 

In the West, the two most impoltant projects, to which His Holiness wanted our concentration. are two centers. 
that of Woodstock. New York, Karma Triyana Dharma Chakra. the building of a monaster). there. The other one is 
Dliagpo Kagyu Ling in France. 

Dr. Sitichen, a great patron of  His Holiness, from New York, unfortunately couldn't attend this rlleeting hut has sent 
a letter which the ~ e n e r a l  Secretary would like to be read for everyone. 

"To Mr. Damcho Yongdu. General Secretary of His Holiness Karmapa. 
Dear General Secretary, 
Although I will not he present physically for the auspicious services to Ix held for His Holiness. m); heart 
is with Him and with you. To me His Holiness' passing represents tlie a.ay by \vhich His Teachings and 
Blessings will last forever. In accordance with this understanding I request you to present the follon.ing 
point on my behalf during the general Dlianna-meeting. 
1 )  1 commit myself to d o  elw-ytliing within my ability to assist the Kanna Tri).ana Dharnla Chab'l. to 
complete the proposed monastery at Wuodstock. New York, USA. as envisioned by His Holiness. 
2) Upon aniving in Hongkong to visit His Holiness. 1 stopped eating meat. In Inemor)- of His Holiness 
disease of cancer of  the stomach I vow to continue this prr~aice of eating no meat. hly sincere hope is 
that the Eniinant Rinpoches at the dharnra-meeting shall adopt a resolution th;it K'esteners ht. nught by 
their Tihetan gurus to change their habit of eating meat. In this nray. Buddhas teaching of coniprtssion and 
no killing could l x  actualized. I have already expressed this view to Venerable Kalu Rinptxhe. Shamar 
Rinpoche, Jamgon Kongtrul Rinpoche when we met in Hongkong. I an1 grrltefi~l for your conveying this 
point to the meeting in my strite. I honestly hope that this occ;~sion will be the inspkation for our continued 
effort to bring the h-llition ;I I I  of the profound intentions of His Holiness. 
Sincelrrly signed, Sitichen " 



AII  in all, the completeness of the dharma lies in the practice and learning. Here, in the a~~spicious guidance of ~i~ 
Holiness n re  ha\:e been a l i e  to build the retreatcenter and not only that: people that are doing the traditiondl 3-year- 
retreat. their practices will be  completed by the 15th day of the 12th month of the Tibetan calendar this ycdr, on 
this cia)-. a11 the retreatants n-ill come out and they will, here at the monastery. perform the ceremony of displaying 
some of thcir experiences, such as the pmctices of the Heat-Yoga. In terms of their experiences, and r ~ a l i z a t i o n - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
of that. people will Iia\~e the opportunity to see what is there, a\railable for all of LIS, showing the fruition and benefit 
of the practice we  are involved with. This practice of the 3-year-retreat will continue as was wished by His Holiness, 
That n,hich will be displ;ryed is signs of realization, like for instance, all the retreatants will in a cold winterday wear 
a \.er) thin cotton cloth, soaked in water, and with the use of other means they will dry them and so  forth. Like a 
demonstration of certain aspects of realisation, it is our hope that also Westeners in the near future will be able to 

participate in these practices of the 3-year-retreat and that the Sikkim Government will help to get the necessary pernits 
to enable Q'esteners to slay for the retreat. 

Concer~ung other projects, there are Inany K a g p  monasteries in Nepal around the Swayambhu and Bodhanath 
stupns, u41ere work is being done, and at Namo Buddha where venerable Tluangu Rinpoche has built a retreatcenter. 
There are also 4 - 5 monasteries in Bhutan and also in Ladakh. One very important thing is the building of the monastery 
in Bodhgaya. which is ol' course the heart of buddhism, the most sacred Buddhist pilgrimage place. This monastery 
is heing I~uilt under the auspicious direction of Ueru Khentse Rnpoche. helped by his very good sponsor. rZlnpoche 
is working very hard towards co~npleting the monastery before the coming of the 17th Karniapa s o  that it will be 
;~ppropriately ready for him to take residence. 

In a \va)-. this is a very sad occasion for all of LIS, but it is also a very inspiring or rather auspicious and joyfi11 
experience. AlJove all, the four tulkus and the other hghest teachers and Rinpoches in the Kagyu lineage as well as 
the important representatives from other schools of Tibetan Buddhism and then we  have representatives among the 
pt~l,lic from all over the world. This is definately very, very special and for that the General Secretary would like to 
express his joy and appreciation. And once again he would like to express his gratitude to the governments of India 
and of Sikkirn, making this so  easy for us. They have made it possilAe for us to travel back and forth very easily until 
the ceremonies and meetings are completed. 

Speech of His Eminence Shamar Rinpoche 
First of all, His Eminence Shamar Rinpoche would like to thank the General Secretary for giving this clear and precise 

explanation. Rnpoche would like to express his deepest gratitude to all of you for coming here, overlooking whatever 
difficulties and joining us at this very sad occasion, in some ways joining us in experiencing or sharing the sadness. 

We have lost the greatest being of the world of spirituality, the greatest leader of the Bucldha family. Henceforth. 
we have no return. w e  cannot stay in this state of sadness, we  n1~1st concern ourselves with futures important work 
which is the preservation and spread of the Buddha dhanna. If we  are able to continue to presenre the teachings. 
that itself explains that enlightenecl beings who reincarnate to spread the d h a m a  will continue to d o  that. So here 
a p e  have an important responsihility. The most joyful side of this situation is that among all the incarnate teachers, 
bodhisatwas who voluntarily take birth for the benefit of beings, the most pious, the ultitnate one, is Gyalwa Karmapa. 
Though other fairly enlightened teachers display amazing wonderfill things and miracles towards benefitting beings, 
the work of the 16th Kartnapa is totally inconceivable. The coming of the 17th Karm~pa  is going to take place definitely 
as has been manifested I)y his predecessors, one performing greater work towards benefitting beings than the other. 
As they Iwgin to grow they definitely manifest the ability of their predecessor. From that point of view. we have 
something to look forward to. 

'To be a t ~ l e  to continue the work of His Holiness properly until the coming of the 17th Karmapa, the General Secretary 
explained that the Rinpoches will IJe taking the responsibilities anrl Sharnar Rinpoche says he will definitely fully take 
the responsibility. 130th inside ancl outside, both for His Holiness's seat here in Humtek and elsewhere of different 
1)harma-centers and work towards the fulfill~nent of His Holiness's wishes, which is to continue the existing of the 
Dha~ma in the \\~orld. We will commit ourselves towards that direction. Rinpoche is telling this to you on behalf of 
:ill o f  them (the lour Tulkus). "We will not promise that we will d o  this as goocl as His Holiness but I promise we 
will tr) our I~est. ok?" 

His E~ninmce  would like to ask all of you that we all jointly express our appreciation towards the governments 
of Indi:r and Sikkim, their representatives are here and w e  will all like to express our gratitude. 

Speech of His Eminence Situ Rinpoche 
Act~lally I don't have Any extra to say than His Eminence Shamar Rnpoche and Very Venerable Kalu Rinpoche and 

the General Secretary and many of our dllar~na I~rothers and sisters, I have nothing extra to say, but Mr. .lap appointed 
IIW, ancl because of t1i;it I have t o  repeat a little my way. 

First o1':1Il, I'm very gratefill ti)r all o f  your understanding and feeling of what His Holiness really is. who he is. I'm 
lrcr! grateful for that. This time and ever since His Holiness arrived in India as a r e f ~ ~ g e e ,  the Indian Government and 



mat us 2nd the way they understand what His Holiness is, I'm very, very grateful for that. 'rhis is really l1istorical and 
I want you to thank tlie Indian Government and the Sikkim Governnimt again. 

NOW I want to speak in Tibetan, because all the Rnpoches r n ~ ~ s t  hear ~vhat  1.m saying, 
me passing away of His Holiness Karmapa is a tremendous loss for thc whole world in general and for Mahdsana 

buddhists in particular, and to the followers of His Holiness most particularly. The reason Kinpoche is ay inR this 
is that the nature of the dharma, the liieaning and the practice d the dhar~na is towards. peace in the That lxing 
the work of His Holiness, is a loss for the world. As for Mahayana I~ilddliists and for follon,ers elf His Holiness, 
also share the concern of bringing about peace in the world. I ha\.e fill1 confidence to say - I'm saying in Engli4h again 
- that in this world any aspect of Peace, rekati\fe and I?eyontl that, aithout the proli~und meaning of the tlhanna is 
not possible. Because of thal the dharma is very important, I>ecctuse of it's essential profound meaning..' 

The passing away of His Holiness is the greatest loss and the greatest sadness that could ever h a p p n  in our lives. 
at least in the life of Situ Rnpoche and in many ways it's a very persow1 loss, that we don't have the most radiant 
presence of His Holiness with us. The loss of the most profound intimacy that we have, some personal innate 
relationships that all of us have. Yet, generally speaking this is not something impossil,le, the death of His Holiness, 
it has happened to all the 16 Karmapas. This pasing away of the 16th Kamapa can be looked at as the pre1imin;i~ 
or the beginning of the 17th Karmapa, signals of the beginning of the 17th Kannapa and so  from that point of view. 
there is no need for LIS to  be  discouragetl, to feel totally at loss, uptight. 

In a way, we  ha\le the feeling that we  don't have His Holiness with us physically. the remains have been buried, 
the only thing left is the ashes. It might look like that, but in reality the presence of His Holiness is definitely with 
us. His Eminence Shamar Rinpoche, Jamgon Kongrrul Rinpoche. Gyaltsap Rinpoche. Kalu Rinpoche. Dabzang 
Rinpoche, Tenga Rinpoche, Thrangu Rinpoche and hirnsclf, they are definitely the heart sons of His Holiness and 
have been since beginningless time. the heart of tlie lineage of hlahamudn. they have the realisations of His Holiness. 
the transmission of the Mahamudra lineage. Rinpche  says that while the cremation was going o n  and Rinpoche came 
out to give the ~nandala offering, His Holiness's hean fell out from the Northern door of the cremation temple and 
the heart is with them. This signdies that the hean transmission is with his heart sons and that he is n-ith all of His 
followers and that he is with all sentient beings. That His Holiness's heart came out from the Noltliem door of the 
stupa is one of the most historical miracles that ever happened. W e n  Gampopa pahsed away. the same thing 
happened, and the heart of Garnpopa is still with us as one of the most important objects. 

I've talked to all the Rinpoches and the General Secretary and I'm now telling all of you. I want this precious object 
which is a proof of that 11,s heart is for the benefit of all beings, in the relative and ulti~nate. both. not only ultimate. 
both! Always! This great significance or sign, I want it to be treated as it is. even in our material world, I want to be 
inade a stupa out of solid gold, big size, at least m o  or three feet high. When this is finished I will offer and put in 
this heart for everybody. Until that, this heal? came in my hand. btvause of that I will keep the heart n-ith me." 

Answer to the question o f  how His Holiness will incarnate is actually witnessed by how the previous Kannapas 
came, leaving behind the appropriate documents and each Kannapa in the successive line manifested equally great 
abilities. in fact, one manifesting greater abilities than the other in tlus successive line. Tlrat is the way it is going to 
happen and continue. As far as the finding of the 17th Kamapa is concerned, n.e don't have to wony at all. 

The root of all beings is that of mind, the root of the mind as that of the Buddha-nature which is to say that all beings 
are buddhists. 

I can say that all beings are buddhists. What is happening is that because of the confusion of beings. they have failed 
to recognize what they are. Now, in the West. there are many centers that have started. What this exactly means is 
not that Lamas who are travelling around are trying to find different ways to push or impose the dhanna on  others. 
nor are we, the students, trying to run and look for the dlianiia because the truth of the dhamla is proving itself. The 
dharma is the truth and that truth is capable of proving itself, and that is exactly what is happening. His Eminence 
doesn't want to say there are many centers, but there are a couple of hundred centers. Those of you who are comnlitted 
to the flourishing and increase of the centers, actually lie doesn't thank to anyone of you, because it's your \vork towards 
benefitting sentient beings and yourselves. For that Rinpoche is very happy and would like to thank all of you. One 
very important thing is that the dharma is going to continue to tlourish. There is no doubt about it all. But yo11 still 
have the responsibilities t o  continue to work for the dharma. 

The core of what is ilnportant is that in terms of the physical presence of  the 16th Kanilapa. we \vill not experience 
that anymore. In this form His Holiness will not continue to be with us. The fullfillment of His Holiness' wishes lies 
in our fullfill~nent of the different projects that His Holiness initiated and envisioned and started. That is the concem 
for benefitting sentient beings without discrimination. That is all. Wst is the nature of the pure dhamla and the \vish 
of His Holiness. In order to fulfil1 that wish we  are involved in different centers. with difrerent projects and work and 
if we also work towards the fulfillmellt of the pure dharniic work, that is according to the wish of His Holiness. There 
is no other wish of His Holiness than to lvork for the relative ancl ulti~nate happiness of all beings ancl to work towards 
the elimination of the s~~ffering of 1,eings. That is the \vish of the Buddhas of the past and of the future ancl also the 
wish of His Holiness. 

,411 of us have met His Holiness and recrivecl teachings and guidance from Him ancl many Rnpoches and tellchers 
have travelled aroi~nd to gi1.e teachings. You 11;lve the opportunity to make this precious life tot:illy worthwhile. .And 



to continue t o  d o  that is extre~nely important because whatever goodness you've integrated from these encounters 
yo11 have them \vith you. But if you d o  not continue there is no accomplishment. So to work towards the completion' 
of that is important. 

1 have an example: I have a plate of grain, rice or something. If I destroy the skin ant1 eat it, my stomacll be 
filled for 12 hours, only this, but the grain is finished. But if I plant this grain properly, next year I got 50 times more, 
the year after more than this. After some time of continuously taking care, this one plate of grain will be sufficiant 
food for all the people on  e a ~ t h .  In this way, what we have now, might be little, but if we  use and deal with it proper!,, 
then it's more than enough. I have nothing more to say, I know all of you are doing your best, nobody can do 
then his best. 

I sorry to intenupt, but His Eminence Shamar knpoche  just told me, that about the golden stupa. I forgot to 
tell it in Tibetan, now I want to say it. 

Thr General Secre/aqP: 
This is concerning His Holiness' heart. This is His Holiness' main seat and therefore must house His heart, and not 

only a m o  feet high snlpa, but if it needs a five feet high stupa of solid gold, then the General Secretary is going to 
take the responsability that it will be made and kept here. He wants to say this on  behalf of all the people in Rumtek, 

Sitlr Rirrpoche: 
Now I have the promise of the General Secretary, and that wish is granted, with everybody here as witnesses. ~ u t  

I have a more important witness, itself is the witness. Because of this I don't need small things to prove that His Holiness 
is in my heart always. I don't need any signs of that. I'm ver)f happy that the General Secretary says that the golden 
stupa will t ~ e  more than two feet: five feet! 

Shamar Ri~~poche: 
First they have to collect the gold. 
Siru Rinpoche: 
Gold is used for the peoples ears, hands and necks which is very important for themselves, but what is for univenal 

peace .... Yes I just received a piece of gold. (From the audience) For this I am very happy. (Here people spontaneously 
give their gold-jewelery to Rinpoche). 

Speech by His Eminence jamgon Kongrul Rinpoche 
There is not much left to say after the speeches of the Rinpoches, the General Secretary and the others. We all 

basically have the same things to say, that we  have to work towards the fulfillment of His Holiness's wishes. 
That His Holiness is not with us physically. that we  cannot see him all the time. is definitely the greatest loss for 

all of us. This brings tremendous sadness, that we  cannot experience this presence of His Holiness. Yet, from the 
point of reality, there is n o  need for sadness, for feeling of loss, because as has been explained earlier, as happened 
to the Buddhas and bodhisattvas in the past, they change form and this is what is happening to His Holinesa Kannapa. 
His Holiness is the king of the incarnating I~odhisatcvas. He uniquely recognizes himself, his successor. we  don't have 
to doubt whether he manifests as a power of himself or not. His Holiness is definitely tlie knower of the three times. 
His Holiness knew very well about his passing away, not like an ordinary person who doesn't know ahoi~t  the future. 
There was a purpose and a need for his passing away. 

Becairse of Rinpoches closeness to His Holiness, Rinpoche is expected to know more about His Holiness. We all 
know equally almut His Holiness. He expressed to 11s his wishes. One wish is the flourishing and spread of the pure 
dharma. His work, outer, inner and secret, whatever he is doing, is nothing else than the pure dharma. Pure dhama. 
n o  politics. That is the nature of his work. So for us, we  have to firlfill the wishes of His Holiness, committing oi~rselves 
to pure d h a ~ m a  practice, pure dhamla work. 

At this time of the passing away of the 16th Karmapa ant1 i~ntil the 17th Karmapa comes, the four Rinpoches now 
have the responsibility to continue His Holiness' work. His Holincsss' tnlst lies with them. They have been taken care 
of and trained hy His Holiness since the); were young. The General Secretary and everyone ask them to take the 
responsil>ility and all of the hnpoches promise to lily up  to these responsil>ility towards the fi~lfillment of His Holiness 
\vishes. As far as our involvement is concerned, the highest offering is the practice of the dharma. So it is extremely 
important that we put effort in our practice. 

Rinptxhe woirld also like to express his gratitude for your coming here, overlooking whatever difficulties and 
expenses you might I1rr1.e had, ancl that you have ~,articipatecl in the auspicious cremation ceremony of His Holiness. 
This is a sign of devotion and confidence in tlie Kagyu-dharma. Of course Kinpoche would like to express his personal 
gratitude to the governments of India and Sikkim. They realizetl that His Holiness' work is the pure dharma and as 
such. \vithout their help, this could not have happenccl here. 



Speech of His Eminence Gyaltsab Rinpoche 
 is Holiness who is and will inseparable from us in the future lifetimes. His passing anfay is Of sadncss 

m,e are in some ways meeting some difficulties ancl hardhips. It still re~nains the need 10 continue to R,ork for 
tile fulfillment of the wishes of His Holiness, which is working towards the availal,ility of the pllre r)h;rrm which 
liberates all beings from suffering and brings them into the state of happiness. Those of us who ha\,t. IWen Jisciplcs 
of His Holiness and who have entered the Dharma, our responsibility is to fulfill that wish, to bring all sentient k i n g s  
into the state of happiness. 

Anlong the incarnating teachers and bodhisattvas. His Holiness is of course the greatfit 2nd it is explained hy his 
name Karmapa. He has been confered such a name because he is the embodiment of the Buddhas and Ixxlhisattvas 
of the three times and the ten directions. He is in the successive line of Kannapas. prophesizing about his future I,inh. 

When His Holiness was here in physical presence, we  had the opportunity of experiencing His physical pre.wnce 
which is the same as experiencing the physical presence and receiving teachings from the Buddha hirnself. At his 
point His Holiness is not physically present. vet treasuring and continuing towards the manifestation of' what we ha1.e 
received from His Holiness, what he  has given to us, continuing to prove ourselves, devote ourselves. is extremely 
important. Committing ourselves tonrards what we  have received from His Holiness, nrholeheartedly, with our btxiy. 
speech and mind, it is this that is giving us the oppormnity to tx in his presence m-herever he might k in all future 
tunes and lifetimes. The fulfillment of His Holiness' wishes, to practice the dharma of Ixdy. speech and mind, that 
is also the Fulfillment of the wishes of the Buddhas and btxlhbattvas of the ten directions. If this fulfillment comes 
true there lies the accumulation of merit and wisdom, relative and ultimate. 

Rinpoche is overwhelmed by the respect and devotion you shon- towards His Holiness. 

Speech byjerome Landau, Karma Triyana Dharma Chakra Center, New York 
Before His Holiness died, when we were in Woodstock, we spoke upon how after he did pass there should be 

a meeting at Rulntek Monastery with representatives from all the centers from all o\.er the world. At first it sounded 
as if he was saying representatives such as Akong hnpoche. Tllrungpa Rinpoche and so forth, but then he explained 
that he ment also representatives such as we  people, the people who are students of the dharnu, students of His 
Holiness, students of the Rinpoches and teachers. And all of a sudden. w e  are all here and it happened exactl!. the 
way he wanted. The people that I have spoken to, we all seem to have these increclihle stories of how \\.e never 
expected to be  here, and things just miraculoi~sly occured, how plane tickets occured, bookings nccured or somelxdy 
else took over a job so  we  could be  here. 

The purpose of our being here is not only to honour His Holiness on this occasion and to pass on our respects 
to the Rinpoches, but it is also to help continue that which he began not just during this space and not just Lvaiting 
for him toreturn but for even thereafter I think that myself and a ni~rnlwr of other p p l e  I've h a r d  talking. for the 
first time in the West. many of  us are beginning to understand the fact that \ve are part of the lineage, tlut n-e are 
pan of the Kagyu-tradition. 

Just as we have read about so  Inany teachers and their students who  ha\^ carried the lineage on, we are pan of 
that lineage and experience something that is very histc~rical. that have only occured over centuries in Tibet. Son. 
how can we can): this on? One of the ways His Holiness wanted 11s to d o  aside from our own practice and within 
our own centers. is to reach out which is part of  the l inage.  We must realize that we are one and the same and that 
we are working together although a r e  geographically are in different locations. I think this is very important aside 
from everything else, that we  are one of Inany centers and I think that through the General Secretary and the 
international Kagyu-center which His Holiness set up here. and for some of us around the ~~ar ious  continents, that 
what we are going to begin cloing is sharing infcmnation, sharing translations of Wangs and Initiations, keeping each 
other more infonned through newsletters so  that w e  can continue to have this feeling that we are togelher. so that 
when we go  back to our own centers. the memory of what we  had here, does not begin to dissolve. I think this is 
someting we  should all keep in mind, so  that when something occurs in one place, it will be passed on. 

He was born in the East. He chose to die in the West. As Situ hnpoche explained, he did that so he could. with 
his alllti, encompass the entire \\:orid. \i,hich he did and his arms are still around us and we just have to keep reaching 
011t to each other Ilecause we  need sllpport. \X'e are involved in our own work and eveq~hing  e b e  and we got to 
keep reminding each other of our purpose here and part of our purpose for incarnating as we did and in the place 
that we did. lust a tl~ought to rememl,er, because a month from now on, six months a year from now on. we have 
to still keep renlembeling that we  are part of each other and part of the lineage. 



The secretary of the Government of Sikkim: Pasang Namgyal 
~ c t ~ ~ a l l y .  there is not niuch left for mc to say, as the Kinpoches have alreacly spoken and many other rminant speakers 

also, hut I would like to express my feelings very short. 
In the past we  coniniitted oi~rselves to the spirit of the Dl~anna and in the present, which we  are sharing today and 

in the futi~re I think it's very important to fi~lfill the wishes or instructions left hehind by the great priest. your 
cooprat ion ancl assistance is very important and I feel that with the blessings left behind by His Holiness and with 
the leadersllip of the EminenL Rinpoches and with our own efforts 1 hope nre will fillfill the wishes. 

Secondly, the assistance extended by the Government of Sikkim and the Government of India for the future plans 
towards the fulfillment of the great G u n ~ s  wishes, this has already been fowarded to you hy the General Secretarl\. 
Mr. Darncho Yongdu and there is nothing more to add lo that by me. The accomodations here are very u n c o ~ ~ ~ f o r t ~ b l ~ ,  
but you realize yourselves the time and the situation and I hope you can deal with it. We have some hopes these 
things will be arranged for the better in the future as well. 

Nan. a little information about Sikkhn, I'm not very sure, hut I think tlie 9th Karmapa consecrated the first monastery 
in Sikkim in the 16th century. There has been a lot of rebuildings, repairs. changes etc. but essentially we have 
completed the ~ebuilding of the monastery. Acti~aIIy we had a plan to invite His Holiness. Next month they are going 
to d o  the inauguration. 

Siklcini is a very small state, about 700 square km in size. We have already 85 monasteries, big and s~nall. There 
are six bigger, three of I<agyu sect, three of Nyingma sect. The people have been helping and the government has 
;11so k e n  there. giving their kind assistance. We are in the position of not having much income, but with the power 
and I~lessings and ~vishes of tlie great gums, and what particularly has been pointed out to me by the General Secretar).., 
is to express my thanks to His E~ninence Sit11 Rinpoche who has kindly given word that whatever treasures which 
have been passed behind will be kept in Sikkim. 

At this meeting, a nzlnlheroj'otherpeople, represerztatirles ofdifferent dharma-centenfmm allaro~~ndthe ulorld, 
also eaprssed theirfeelirlgs and theirgratitrtde tou~ards His Holiness the 16th G_')wlzua Kamzapa ( ' ) I  fo?tur~ate~'~ 
these speeches uare not recorded b y  me. 

Recorded and ulritterz doun irl Fehnfary 1982 
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